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T H U R S P A Y, MAY i, 1788*

Tothi PEOPLE MARYLAND.

di» they eftablifhed rulei for the cbndotf'of .the bofi-
ajfij aod nn the fame day the following "queition-wai

orxMjnded to the convention : 

would fbpport the government wftft Atch  iMrta'- **. wffl daBrflrr al! check oft the judiciary aothori-»i. menn, but without them, not a man in tbe Mate, (T» render' it affcofl itapoffibk to «o*ViA iudeci off<OOOlO* HE Allowing facia, difclofing the<on- and no people, would be more Orrofy oppofed to it corrtrptioii, and Way lav the fbbnrfitioo of tr »t ura- 'f Vtf duel of the late convention of Mary, thaft hlr^fllf'and thofa he represented. Sentittentt <*i»al and Blent attack on indrviiftiab. »y which iheV1   W land, ia fobmitted to the ferioai con- highly favourable to amendment* wetc exprefje'd, tad approaChe* of tyranny become' IrrlrMaWe. 'fdf T^fc ^deration of the cit'*en» of tbe (late. a general m(i|inar of approbation fWmed to>arffe 'give a' concurrent jurifdicfion id't^rtUe V urtiu i*^'\ On Monday, the a ill. of April, the from all parti of the houfe, expreffive of a defire To Order, thai; jorjgre/i may not be compelled, a» theymet in Annapolii, and elected the ho- confider amendment*, either in their charaflert aa will be Bfc'der the prefect foim.Jto efl^bliOi infer iqtf(iourable George Plater, Elq; prefideot. On Tuef- member* of convention, or m their individual capa- iVdrral court*, which Ifafli ohmeroui frilj be ID con.citiei ai citixeni; and the queftion wai pat on tot venien^ and if namerb'yjf verv expeoEvet fhe'ciiwfolrowing motion :   \ " -eonfllalicei of the peop*^g* u£qdal> |V. in-*' Riftlwd, That a committee be appointed to ta« ere*fcd expence of double contu, and 4ddbl<off*,-_ r _ . . ._.. honfeon Moo- «eri ; an arrangement that wfll tender the taw fanotion fhaU receive a determination by ihe day morning next, a draught of fuch amendment! compHotted aod confute*^ ktiai'Tew men tan knowr be poilpoiied by gederal confeet, or the arid alteration* as may be thought neceflary, in the bow to cpqduft themfcfte* wlttTfafety id their per-..«i__ ..-«-.-  . -..k*.  ...:«.. n..n k. > prbpofed conftu'utioo for the United Statei, to 6e '";-L '«'J    -»- -v._.i.i.- . . - . -., ,. rrecommended to the confederation of the people of 
thii lUte. if approved of by toil convention ; tod

«  Wfcen a motion it ma.le and recorded, the mat- into confederation and report to thiir . ^ ..   *        .  __» the

oelHon, or
queftioD, before 107 other o»utioa (hail be 

tceived.'1 -   
And the following qaeflion,
   Every o4 <urtion (hall be eni.rvd on the jovnal, Mr. Pica, Mr. John Ion, Mr 8. Chafe, Mr - Pottl «the yeaa and nayi nuy b( calkd for by aajr Mr. Mercer, Mr.<3oTd(b.i'OTigh, Mr. Demberyn any qucltion, and the name of the mem- Mf. Haa/on, Mr' ). T.'Chafe, Mr. «r requiring tbcio fliall be entered uu the joo/nal." Tilghman, Mr. M«Henry and Mr. G Gale; were Which two queftloni the cooveu^on deteimined 

i the negative.

pT°r*rJr» the gtii and onlv ftcllChV ot f >e** men. |dly, To »iv« fuch iurifd^llo6 to the'flat* COartl, that tranfient fotcijgWfy and J>erfrh» frbta 
6rt>er Hltei, committitig fcjdri'ei in thu Oire, miy J'Tilfehman, be amena-le to the Hate, whofe UwVthejf vij]a&. Lee, Mf. W. Md whofe citiMni they injure.' ^th'ly, To preveni

which' may.of the
and in .all probability wjll, I '* jfc-:'

appointed a committee for that porpole
A di»ifion wai callr^l fjr on this refolotidn, wfien 'diAlotri/lina* tonfea»enOa WedkeTJay, the propoTed plan of government there appeared 66 tnembeti lor, and not more tttan 7 and rtguJ^tiotd of pirlo u read the firlt iimr, ajjd thereupon it wai re- a^ainii, it,    ...?...

  And tbeSj h wir rffolvtd, «« That <he amend-
menu propofed, to the con dilution by the delegate . . . , frtim H'-rtor-i couniy mould be referred to the above greatly C0ffltoku4 tt/.th*'  ' *' ''

w op the lUteju
* ot (tUo/ent 
whtchlfmic'ti

bUed, "' Tkftt ihii conventioo will rot enter into 
knjr rtfolution opoo any partu*ler fart & the pro 
ofed plan of federal government; tor the United 
itei, bat that the -wktU tnerebr (half be 'rcj.J ' committee. Ibrougb a'feeond time, after which the iubj-ft may '' "'frte torn• » i ». ._• . ' /* • \ *_*j*.i.__±t__'_"'.C A_x. ru j; . _

. 
mrrtiltee thin appointed, ltd the eOareuri-    r - -

ih«a»." '-; r" /' ; ;'^.-.- ;, : - (?T1 -
'8. TKat'alt Waranti witfodt rtlth, or

r. Paca, member fmna .Harford. having juil taltrn a-titlt, Would 1 bV'ifr "li gTeat mctkiure reilfairud t to the inf^lence ana"orprtfI2u6^oTrofocet> there could|ii feat» roft and ioformnd the p/efideat» that he had tnole. dangCrcui 1 expreffiboi by which the "billt of b"« Ud toYifli>uii. hal chcdi' p"VoVuJed, that woaldtat objeotioof to the eenAttetie« propofcd, i»ita right* and coortltouboi of the feveral flatei may be .J>*" V C fq cffeclual a fi/ejuard'tff buf cinaen G'''e-rfent form* and meant.to propofea variety o/«- repealed by the ia*« of congrefi, in lo/ne degree ral wtfrtarjtit'too. the great enVroe by which'f..'weffndmanti, not to p/e*«0t, :but tq axcompany^ the moderated, and the'ecefdiie of (t*flr»3iw power* \nfay del^roy th-ife indMSuiu wr7o /elifl u(u panon,icatioa* bat,.having.jiiA arrived, he wai .avot wholly preveattd.' ' ' ' ' 1J, ' arc >T'o ji^rcb* ToibiJ to (^{^ tnaeillrai'ci yvlio'art'toy to Jay rhemibcfore the houfe, and r..queried in- 2. That there'IbaH b* a rrfal tivjary !n-tTr«rrrh1- tdirtioiBirtb'e^ep^ar )Ji^'ifA'*5ot •''•"'" •Ijjrnre until me m<>inifl£ for tSat purpbiex J*e ; n.il cafei, ac.ording. to the caurfaof proccedipg in 9. TKat n6being fiecoodex ,.»od the h0Mfe 4(^«d if they 
Quid give the indulgence, it «"a» granted withput. a 

E»ifion, and ihey.adjourued/«*\f^3/ furfo/t.-»Oo Fri- 
at the rnev/ting of the hcoi^.tMr. f*ac4 /->ff,<nd 

ihe pr<fidriit, that, in «.*leqoence of. tbe 
7 the- tiou'* given Kinth«t preceding even

jed /or, 
oV yar,'

the. Hate where tVe ofrence it committed } and th<t than fo»r yean except {li'l <hfere 'be rfo appeal tiom matter off«ft, nr fecqdd ' ly during the aar. ' -, | trial after acquittal; but thi» prowifion (h*lt nQt ex> ip. T^»t loldieri bf |fo\ tend t) fuch ca(*< *i rd«« luift in U» gove/MHtnt of ptici ^po»'|p«iva{e b«6fi»,.'»ti input th tbe land oir oavkl fofc**, /''*. ^'" : ' ' ; " '!' '1 th< p'« ri   rt; ~ r . *Li ^ L-'' 3.' Tha^ in lit JlAiO^r OB'deDti'br cootrafli i2d " ''li. 7 bit no 1n5n^y'Bl'<to(3n'te iri

/or, a long!
aaid then o*n-

in (me
the

tmilfion-of the- t>ou'« given Kinth«t preceding even-' ' 3.* Thai in air ifAio'Vi' Ofl'debti'br cotitracli, 'a2d g, he had pieparrd ceftain anien>imcMi, wnleh he in all otoer Controvei ifi   relpeC>iDg' propertv, ot oold read In' btk place alrd thetr1 lay ftb the table, fr(en^ wj>j<h t\<t inferior 'federal courti hire jari&fciioo, a interrupted, and' onfe rd^mbcr from «ach 01 the * the trial of "fad* Iha.l be by jury, if required by ei- illowiD/'colinrVri, viz PredVric.k, T^Ibot, Charlo.* (Her party; and tna r. it be eipreflly dedared, that

oa-debti'br cootracV 'tld (
ot' tfiini two t

Tbife were 'the onr^c^fcki',»n»V_co«iW b> _, , , ei- ep asainH jhe-unlimitted power ol' ralfi' g a./.J regu-llowiDg" cmi rtrtri, via Pred^ric.k, Tjlbot, Charlc»,; <Her J)»rty; andtna'. it 'be expreflly de^Jared.'that I«,t?pj^ fliniiog  r<n '«» $# 5/"3f '^n c"" c »'t'j ' } .tot, Somerfet, Piince-lGeyrg\:')iV ^orfdler, C^aeejn-' Yhf tf»ti codt'd.'iM'focrl Olief, have a'concurrent dum, and eveq with. theft reyrifliCfl ,' the ae ''ne'i, Uorcbtilcr, C«l«tr^>in4'C^fyiKpe, .ajj^re jurifdidion with the federal-Coo/ti^ .^ith^AO.appeal g'elJ wfll'aof Be under fJcK conllii'utibnal'ri-t.:_ _^j ._ : /  _ i   - : -^r_oruy
^ l«er^,*ni 

kcmbcr fi0m-.itha * city ol A»napojn, and on* from y at to matter of Uw, to. ir|e,'fupreme aa the

'iujtjl,'an<! in fuch mart her, "at they may thiak 'proper. 
' Thacin all cafe* of trelp«1f;i done wirjlin the

body ot a c4uoty,'a^id]withio the Inferior femral ju- 
rifdiclion, rhe party 'injured (ball W entitled to trial

-Afwr thii »4r. r*a«a^«a npt peraiit(ad,<«*/o' 
amendnwnti. The opp^heoti cootinurd 

' nake their objections to the couitituiion until <Aa- 
M*y noon. The advocattt-ef- tKe go«frnment,°%l-
lough repeatedly called on, and earnellly mracft- by jury in the "Hate wH«re tKe iffjory (hall be com- ' to anfwei the obj Aioni, if riot juli, remained mitted; and that it be 'Cxptefily-deeMMeJv that the flexibly fiteot, and talled_for the quel^ion, thai- -date courti, in1 (u»> pal**, fliall ^ftve-toTKpftwr^.^^ the convention aflent 'to aha*"ratiTy tRe~p?o*poTed.. rifdidlioo with the lederaj court* t aad tfeerp I >n of federal government for the United ^iajaa.f"^,no. appeal from .cilher,.,except on *MUer fif ' L: -t wu carried in the «ffirn>»uvc by 63 «9 I j|. TiM>4 that no porfon bf> exempt from f«f L

lion,
fl 

oV/r tlte althoug y no iseaii) fo aoif 
. _ M.an-l.thi other 

I Iftd cpnitiiutioiial Iir*.yofGje4l B<it/>n.
< J ro * 

martial Jaw. iqjim
-__,._, _., / _ >f , | _ F - ; mr*Y> *«  »   *  |mti)-«v -.yi i njf *«i|ff»   "»»     p7«^v^<   rep *« > '   ^~"7j "l» f I* i* t *C«W F *The vote of ratificatioo having tUui,,pailed, >|r.^,iwd trial but *mb»fl«dor* »qd mini lie r»lpn»4egod by fur«H QtB.fr.proyifJant.i^f^qu^'" it the law of nation*. ... ,!«, .,..:.. ' wou'fa bV ''»'1n .»P^. l} lujy>Jpry^.)i/ i |

CIIVMI «j mjiiunuij. .1 ,,   moment, (bonl^ remajq yeUdertTjudDei d« pot hold rty^jher Thui far ' v' '» * w ^ ^ > *» . - , s* . . frm. ' . * t w

\**

|«ca again arofe aod UU> befoiq the conveqlioo
Vpofitiomi for aove«dtiig the- ooAlliurtion thotia- 6. That ihe federal coqrti ft*H ^'H, which he'had'prepared' by leave of trie Ju/jfdiMLon by fi^tibni or.'coflufion." d««iaring that be had only gi^rri hi* ifPetrt : toj j. That1 the federtljudgei di po « fdtcrrrmtat under'the firm 'perfua^on, andhin office of profit, or rjceue the profiti of any Afher 6f- " confidence, that fucH amendment! r*o^'W >;^jrnd(!r-MnBr^(iI"'A'rwij ^hc U,m« t1"-'-^^ -L -'- ctably obtained,,,  ! to inable the pfOflle to ^v« commifljon,, . i ' y , fppy u«dar, the govtrnnjento~-th>t the pisople, of. 'The. gnH<'' * " - couw, ta.repre^aua..^M-fl»t-fcJBJu«l.lft XffiWM.'J? _M!N_?W!Vrt

»W«« .....-, 
K,rtvi «od 5f f 
only deftrpyp | ri , . . . . ------   .--  •'.'., '.. < . i»'..it"L' r*i. Tij««v'n«';ia i .   *' J «fr>.Hf/«^ /« bat clnfkhlt III MhngA

to •( »H »ico

-r-n-rr |«ft«n«Ja>cnii were'] 
The ' following anienduvWi w<

^ Hir^^frt ?:,»  W^victaw:I. ThattMmilftia, onMa feTeeUdlSy Tot i 
tarily 
miri oF 
Uteif leaiflat^rf QT ewcattv^ 1/wj ' '"t

a. That ̂  ngre/a fha|j. ^av« no po»v*r (^ alter ;of 
change the jtime, place or ^manner, of f.u(difg 
elediioni lor '/fen a tors or repre^&utivei, uftif ft   
flate (hall fjeglcd to make regolatigo*. «r tocxofiite' 

with' ttrfgulauoal, w fiulfb«

;\

»

«> i

>K



mittee were^ttintf in *h« following words, to wit: Weft-indieii W feat .offing. 
«  Refolvedrtha*ftii Convention will ccmflder of which arc to be forward* by

which, cafe* only confreft »ay i*ttt

3 . nZ*^r*^™t"M"V***i»* B0 P'°PO«'ipn« to'™*A™^jte™*»*jr
 ie* the«>ll«flipn tk-feofcfhall *xrj*jp<*M %   vefnment, except fuch a» Owlhbe futautted to th«£

. cert*!* r-Mfoaabl*' time tfcerein lirakfi, ancfoa pay- by. the comoitt^ of thirteen, t .-' -. "
«,eni of the f«ai by any J»te, by th* time tyftipd, . , The commitfce being AM. ft* by th* eoifcentiott.
Tuch taxe* (hall not be collefted. the gentlemen of the majority in committee then d«-

4. That no (landing army (hall be kept op in termined, that they would make no report of any 
»rt4<r>w. unlefjwfttOne' ooafeat of iwo" &&$ amendments whatever, not even of thofc which they 
"if 'the members prefent o'f etch branch of congrefi. had almoft unanimoufly agreed to, and the com-

$ That the prefident (hall not commaad the army 
in perfon, without the confent of co»greft A '- c, 

6 That no treaty (hall be effcaual to repeal dr a- 
bro«ateih*r,yi/arf.a.^r.Aitt.?/r^A//of thefUtti, u j K~    ..,, 
 W any part of them. - - affigned the reafc* why no report had been formally 

, That no regulation of commerce, or navigation made. A member then rofe and propofed a vote of 
aft. (hall be made, unlefa with the confent.of two thanks to tbe prefident, which, had been once read 
third* of the member* of each branch of congrcfi.'. before the attendance of the committee, Ihpuld hav.e

A D B L P H I A.
•b. . _• *

' P H I L
Tfffroff 

" Jh* »«rt have ordered a complete
, *^*i 9 •%£ JMIratlas fO/fMf*

vent illicit traffic, of which there ha* 
fmalLfbare ca/ried on lor several yeara 
veff«la are to form a c»aia Or tide

bearia,

•«*.

t •I

,i

1 perfon, .... . . .
 frai in''any any cafe, {ball bejcpmpelled the fenfeof the convection w*s take* thereon, and a 

r^,.,j to ferve aVa /pldjer, ' . ... . majprity.'determined that the yea* and nay* (hould
I i, That tberi be'ja^efponfible cou£cty to ft* not be "taken, nor would they permit the vote to be . On Friday Jail arrived here the (hit 

jr.tnJent. ' '' '", " '-y—Ji L  ' ' *«>tered on the journal, by which'the yea* and fays captain Chapman, from London, who
"l i'. Toal.there be. r>o national religion eflabfi(he,d were prohibited: to preclude the confederation of any 38, 17, N. long, 64, W. tie 

'by law, but that'»TI pe'flont be equally entitled to amendment*, . % ivOtt, from Rappan*nnock, four da/*outT 
'protecYion in their religious liberty. , A motion wa* then made " that the convention . ja Convention ofth* Delegate* of the

13. Th« ail impoft* and dutiei laid by conrrcf* 'adjourn without day," on which the yea* and nay*  *!)* flats ot.Mary.gnu, Aprils |!77 
" ttall be placed to, the credit of the flaie in which, the wtre taken and appeared as ,foltew: .. The quettion w»i put, Ihai the coo'veb'ti ' ^1 

fame be collected, and (hall be deduced out of Inch ArriauATiyi, The hooouiaWr th* Prefident, to, and mtiiy, i«c prapolcd plan Of leu 
,fla:e'» quota of the common or general ex pence* of Meffrs. Barpet, Chiltoa. Sewell, W. Tilghmaa, ^g^^ -(o,. 'ti^ Uniteo Suie* t ioe »« *" *°"^ 
'government. Yate», Granger, Chefley, J>n>ith, B<own, Turner, taken, appeared aa follow t

14 That every man hath a right to petitipn iBe Stone, Gplcifborough, Steven*, G. Gale, Wagga- BBIHMAT
  a f .». J _ _ f^ ^.A __! _ _'__^_ I_ _. _ A . AA&ikl^ ' *__ __'  > L. _ __* il if* . I _ £**- I. ____ O.._-u f^ . t .  & - /» V f t £Sl frt ^W g W

The honourable tbe P efident, MeJT 
tbn.^ewdl, W. Tllgtman, Yatea, Perk 
VVilKiofon, Grabaaae,. Chefley r om.(b, 
him, Turner, Stone. G.)ldfl>orougb, LI 
,G.'Ui.le; Waggama^i.^tewart i G,le.r rhaa«i 
bul.vkne, Sbaw, Gilprn» HollingiwutiL, JW 
Evani, fiowie^ O. Spngg, Hall, Dii ' 
Hanfon, J. Tilghman, beney, Hollyu«*y» H«i^ 
Chaille, Martin, ttorri*, Done, Joftnfon, u* 
Pott*, Faw, P»ca, J Richardfon, W. Rich, 
Driver, Edmobdlbn, M'Hcnrv, Coultef, T. S 
Stu;l, R«wlir»g», Shryttca, Craopt

...   ' N j| : o. ;A* T K
]. T. Chafe, S. Chalf, Mercei, 

Ridgely. of Wm. CocKcy.
lu

ai uch accountable for their conduct. Wherefore, 
the ends of gorernmeni are.perverted,, and 

pubtlic iibe/ly manifelily endapge'red, and ,all other 
of rcdrefi are incffeftual, the 'people may, 
right ougSt, to reform t,he old,.or-fAablith 
governmeot; the dodrine of non-rtfilt«pce

Imgi, Skwyock, Crampbin,. Thoma*, Deakioi, td- .
'ward*. .47

NiGATivi. MefTrt. Perkin*,. J. T. Chafe, 8.
'Chafe, ' Mercer, Harrifoo, Wilkin'foo, Gn.iamc, 
Parnham. Ridgery, Cockey, Cromwell, Lloyd, Ham- 
mond, Bowie, Carrol), Seney k Chiille, Ma. tin,

iuch alterations as you 
in the new Conftitution.

arbitrary power and opptefEon, ( i. abfurd, .Done,, Johalbn. Paca, Love, Pinktfey,, L. Martia^vV. 
fl<vTTTi, *nd detlrudive of the good and hap^efi of "tlTchirdfoo and D'ive% . 'ay. ' " "j 

"inahkind. ;'." / - We: consider the propofed fbnn of national govern. 
The committee having proceeded thus far^ all tbe ment'aj very defective, and that the liberty and hap- 

ia'rtrber* who voted for the ratification declared,'that fpincO^of the beoplc will be endangered if the lyUbn 
they would engage then.felvei under every tie of ho- be not greatly changed and alicred. The amAji. - ,_ ^1W_,_§ 

. w^r to fupport the amendments they haj agreed to, menu agreed tp.by the commit,tee, aad thofe propdfcd '.(Piakae*, L Mania. 
botK in their public and private characler., until ' fcy lnV minority, arc now laid before you 
they (hould become a p»rt ol the general govern- , confidcration, that ' ' 

' rneit; but a great majority of them infilled on thi* 
~ exprtfi condition, that none of . the propontioDi re- 
. jeaed, or any others, (hould be laid before the cop 

vention for their confederation, except ihoff 
committee had fo «greed to.

 The grntlemen of the minority, who had ma 
' the propofi;font wKich had bren rejeftad, reduced 
' the necef&ty of acspmj^Qdating tbeir 'fentiment* to 

the majority, through fear of obtaining.no fecurity 
. whatever for the pcgpU notwithltanding they con- 

fidered all the ametiJmenti as highly important to
kN> 'p«S«f»of the citizen* oftheftate*,'. Of th^ro^ujiiyj.*^^^

J*l_ »gr«4 » ton&ae the*, gj.ufc. ^ Haying ihus dUchargcd the duty of citiz«ni

v t.

the welfare an 
, yet to tonciliate,. 

(five* to the fi.ft

hippin«ifs of the people by
to their cafe and convenience, will juflify die itept 
we have..taken .to obtain them, to our confti- 
tucnts, and the world. 

Having no interclt that can diAi^gnifh us from the rcR

600, 1787, do, lor ourfe.v t, aad in the oaat 
oa the beJialf, at the peopte or tou lU.e, >smi 
and ratify, the laid, conlilisiion { IB wii 
we-have cer< unto fubicntxd our r.tson.

(Signed by the «ffcating mcaibcn )

we fhall now iubmit to the. •St.- _• ' ^ fc "j.J»»' I * * * f* ' "" • * "• ' fl"**. V* Wl*a*«J va tOAk kfUVMiVt wr t, liaaiSI ISV/TT lUL/lUlli HJ VIIC , W»» frmMf*) $
 lemnly declare^ and pledged themfelre,, that if thefe people tWe precautions rod fceuritU* which, after To be SOLD, at PUHl 1C V 

were added, and -fuppoztcd by tbe other geotlcmen, . maturercBceioji.on thU morncntouj fuhieft. we deem' ' "^ <* «^h«f «. «« r«*Wsjr 
'they w'ould not only cealc to oppo'e the governmeot, 
btii give »ll their  fliiijnce to carry it' int j cxocatibn

"ft amended. PinJIy, they only required libehy to
"take the lenfe of the

Afriftl, I 
NbUK, lof rr 

the totb dir «')*|

«•.

coflfention 
that

on the three firrt

the% *

body.
that

Tbe firlt of thefe objection* concerning the militia 
they conudered a» eflcntial, tor to uiarch beyond the " 
iimju, j|f a nei|hboaring (late, the genera] militia, 

^'who 'eonfirt of fo-mahy'poor people tfiaf can illy be' 
^ Ipared Iron* their families and domeftic concern*, by r 
" power of congrefi. 4»ho could know nothing of kb«ir : 

~ Lcircum*laace*, without coofent of their own \reiQa*
lure or executive, ought to be reftraine4. , ' ' ' 

"» The fecoqd objecliob jrefpeainv the Mwer of'con-' 1 
"W^ Vo aher'eiectTooi,' they thought loApenfabU. J 
,Montefq«iiea fay*, |hat <he right,* of elediun Ihould 
1>e efUblilq'ed unalterably by fundvncntal l^w* io a 
tree government.' "/ * .. . . ^ . 

.\ The ihird objeftlon concerning prevfotis

"tne raid cleceiled, art - requefted to hrmn th 
_ i . t -"jptriy Authenticated, on-' or t>cu»ie the dir o: dk;
/ MemberVb? «)*  thole indth* ed ^  ** Tli* «*** e to rt11"

f

. 
!

J

WILLIAM PACA, 
SAMUEL CHASE. 
lOflfJ P. MERCER, 
IBREMiAH T. CHASE, 
JpHf* LOVE, 
CHARLES RIDGELY,
Et)VVARD COCKEY. |   " ' for ttiatuurpole"'made and proviVl, 

.NATHAN CROMWELL, 'Members'of vey'a ceHa.n tnSt of la..d the property 
CHARLES RIDGELY, of Wm. f convention. ' ttmunt, lying in- Chart** c-uoty, collet 
LUTHKR MARTIN, *  

 BP.NJAMIN HARRISON, 
WILLIAM P1NKNEY,

W E, the, lUQfcnbcrs, beinjg authtuucd 
powered, by virtue of a Ipenal ift of 'I'M

"U-

ibout on* hun 'red »nd th>rty

ETC notice, that the hid tract ot l*nd »"l **" 
pobkc l»ie on th* pr.mi.et, on the lecoiitf ( *  

in.ivnc neat > UK tcimi ol Uk may  

,. they condfived highly impcrUni) thcVtbought 
' if money required by dirett uiatibd could' be 'paid

It JLi«O: >N 
IW-C «>-the

DOH, Mmrtk^'
emr«ror1-4Nwlararioe of 

i, the Frencfc eoori, it is faid, 
«o our government,'

war
At"*1 »»L JflVlp^V l«| /»/"•• "7

I M ft fubfcrlbersietni very anx.bui 'hv an
due0,'the" tie*; that by a treaty fubfHting between them

,af * a *>k^ ' V*^K!^ A akV -._i j__ i • w ^ ^ _ >«ioVarid th'e ^pj»tt! 6» the Hate thereby rettevVd v

"r>/f

liicoei, ehintt'



f?N«T«i, c«pttin WILUAM  
" pON, .- • I •- A Gi»«*AI- affortment 

, A , r« the following iiteful 4rticUs, 
i Jiipofeof lorea(h.  , v ,'.A .ml. ioil. sod. Id. ftii, and 4

byiti»W 
from sx.

'AC ^hicH 
he will

id^*u , ,*J, 6d, 4d, $d. »nd .d brads, gd, 6d, , -rtd »d clout nail*} 4od, jod, »o-l and std dog uth n*jl», ladjer'* tack*, various fort* of trunfc nails.

>pir«*
,JL. ing,unable' \o djlchafgeytlje, feveral-cUims n»w Pgiinft him,, gi»e« o,oti»« *o ail.whom it may concern, that he jmiendt to petition to the .next lilting court of (aid county. tha,t may happen afjer this arivertifeme^t. . has been publi(he>t fix week* iq the Maryland Qazutte, folicitintthe benc^t of an act of affernoiji eatitted,n *- »» •*»*.^i.." •aft refpettig

bral» Ufh (pringt, brafi pin«, 6d.

e SOuPi on Saturday the i
e|cve« o'clock, /<- M. at, tiif j 

dilated, ajear Aiiaapoljtv.< 
p<-&rp woiuaM ibout c/jritei 

ven bead of ijltck c,attlei »qe 
roill.icoaet, and one trol*., at :
n of |ai.ol> i-u(by, 1 ,i»eU and .t. ... i' t*^~ .\fj* - ^. r / -

ip

p040ted«l»/p*iail«|alarKeaflbrtrnent of flat and round Mad f oo/l fcrew*, all fort* of carpenters firmer* andr,rihine eouee*. focket' chiflei* and fcnuing » ji t _ 

L:v
H E fubfcribeTj a rtfi.lefjt of Churlet county, be- If. B. The negro wornirf is executed toi jixe* d'lM - _ ing unable to difcharge the feveraf cla'imf, now in 1715 and'1786. Ihe balance H any to b*<ujil|ed to mortice jicainft him, give* notice to all whom it may concern, _the ulej>l Mr Burse'1*.' ' ^'' ^ _^ /"TKff.   miT'faw, 'that he Intend* to petition 16'the next fitting coiTrt    -  ,*^~- ~ "-" i   .. J~r* T^ . ^ .-, .   ..-._ fort* of of liid county tW.«t may happen after.thi* advertile- ; 0 ' ' -. T »   i April \and carpenter* file*-and'raffe* ^ Vari'oa* torts cf 'rtient ha* been pu'ilimed fix week* m the Maryland Oa 1 VSi M/ the petition oC W.illiaijlLoveday a [punches, brad, awl*, flooring awl«, fcrew drive* -and zette, (eliciting the benefit of an aft of aflernnly; eati. V/Talbot county,, to tU chancdleV, fTrVylnK'the)

\T ., __._«._ f MnH.kM ~«mhl»»* « « tare** BflAr-t m»n»-M* -ftl»j1 ft rt aft rWfrtAittifirr lnl}ilv*nt nrhr/»v« • !»«_£» «r »i_- Jii ' _1 V ..1 -*. . *' T .l l & "

j and tuning chifleli j pit-faw. crof* cut
dovetail.faw ^file* j iarioU*

Itlouhle worm London gimblet* j a large nflortment of 'tied, Art rH HL, dovetail, but, trofe.garnet and pew nmgeij ' ' 'different kindt of chett, tuble, fall, prolpeft and otlieV , hinges $ a number ot prt-fawi, frame ftwf, hand- i|,wl( pannel (awi, tennon-laws, Mble law*, tip* nil |ii«s', Ufh-faws, turning fawi, fret law* and 'webb1. |f>«i'i variou* kind* of *xt», hatchet* and adze* \ l»erf id caltou ; carpenter rand bricklayer* brat* try- ling Iquare* and bevil* \ fmt Satifbury glue , a large jj/Tortment of various kinds ol lock* with pendant fm- luch a* brafs and iron cafe* of 8, 7 and 6

ng inftilvent debtors
CLEMENTS.

nitur<,

TWENTY DOLLAR* REWARD.j, HtaJtf St*lt nvtr, Afril\i, 17!!.

R rt N away, the 14.1!) intUnt,' a' negro man named   PK.Tf.K, the property of Dr. 'Ja'me* Stewjrtj he i* legally hired to the (a fcriner for one year | he' i* live feet lix or ft ven i-ichea high, ahout'forty five ye.irv of age ar>d grey headed ; uad on a gr*y fearnought jacktt, red half-tbi<k i>reeche*V ofnaurig* (hi/r, yarn rto king*,|inclicst . - ...,fi>«ct, cbelt, tea-cheft, dt*gr hor<« «nd-pa4l«ilt»i .j uble latches, bral* mounting for delks and drawers \ iuer*. bench (crews, handles with fernli, pullies, fnd.nt and Dutch ring*, fafli faftning*. jointers, try jjng |)Uncy long planet, jack planes, finale and double iron'd trying and Smoothing plane*, rebate plant* } a jrge affuttment of moulding plane*, confiding of com plete let* of hollow* and round*, quarter rounds, »olos. bea-l«, ogees, cornier, picture frame and fancy jiauldiag plank-i plow* and (took, with braf* p«d* niih fi ted bit* complete $ falh planes, raifiig planet,  rooving planes and phiJIiAers; ii)jbt and left hand ni e Dili*, rule*, compairrs, oiv.dn*, iron (qiu.e*d \*ood axer; a lar^e iffjrtmenr of different k.-nd oflilhed and pl-iin itreightand necked bolt»j icut.heoni, rak'e* an.I* Ipade* ( (hovels, broad weed and irdertnoesj pendant, handle~a"nd thunib~la"tehe*'j p jifterer**'trowei* »pd Geve* ; bncklayeit trowcl*and txrs, claw, lathing and ri«ettiHg hamm<r*'j pincrV* nd vices | varioui kinds of knivet an t lorks ; lirtent, chintii-s, ga ze«, filks, fatirf, cafimergj ik, thread, cotton and worfted ftocking«( trimming*, botions, toy*, l*d.bunt», table clot .cs, petticoat*,»fllmg, counterjianet, (hoes, nb^nd*; nankttfft* and lutfi j elrgant fancy wailtcoat pattern*, g'ovet. feather*,

rmed HI
drawback, dead, clofet, fall, cupboard, draw, *old (ho*» n<i uiu ren mn, nr TI-WCH *njn

following neighbouihooiii, v<z Turky iflvd, on Pa- tuxent river, Doden, on ,«outh-riv«r, Welt river, <he

feft hat, he n-well-

at an-l about Mr. Stephenr Sic warU'. (hip yard, Annipolis ami Baltimore- 'own. P t«r itf an arttul   fe'low and may ende.iVour to pal* for a f.eeman. I therefore forewarn all per on* at then pell, from em ploying, harrvooring or concealing the faid Whoever 'ak-s uo and fe<:ures the f«id negro, may grt him again, (hall rer-ivr-forty milling* twenty miles from home, three p >unds, it out ot the ftate, the above rtward, including what the law allow*, paid by, ^ .
/ RICHARD HIGGIN3.

benefit of trw aft of. _ I.ng nilolvent de"^*, no'fcf,^ .Ve'reby given to' t^e CrolitOf* of the |a|4 petiuo«er» that, the frcond <t*y of June next uj appointed lor a maating ot the laid vctd*-4 tora, at the cJiancery pnjce inibevitf of Annanolts,' and that a trultce or trulUe* w^l. be., appointed pn that day, on tben l>ehalft aa:u/.ling.to the ilir.cctlons pftfc* laid aft } and it is ordered tha^t^i* notic« be publiOttd fi»w««k* in the Ma^rfiand C^tette.
Ttftj oAMUEL tTARVi'.Y HOWARD. C«lr. " '  "  w

° ' o

aft flembly, entitleJ, An all rcV^cting notlce '  h«rel> » v ' n *> tin crrditari offrom em d«V' ori . notice n hereiiy xiv.n to the crtdjtori of th« d neero   fa '4 uet 'tlon«r. th»« < '« n«««% day of June next i* ap. lo ih ,t I 'P°mtea lor *  «ti"8 oijhe (aid cieiiitor«j at tbV rs it taken -* ilf«Ofr3r offl<e in to city of Anaapoiit, «nd ,ha»ax. *_'_ _. .^. iruftf* or truActs will he appointed «n that dj», on lhF*r >b.e"alf, according w the direction* of the faid act i an'il it i, ordered tl>Hf thu notice b« publilbed&x week* in the MaryUnd.Gazette.
Tea, , SAMU^t HARVE?

THERH i* »t the ful-fcriher** plantation, n«a> Governor's bhid*e, a black and white COW,
the 
noperceivable rn.-rlc, appear* to be> tiwut tour years old. The owiier i* d tii ed tc come, prove hi* proptity, pay charge*, and t>ke beer a way.

' ~- "-" 10HM BAStFORD.

ttrt Tubatfi, April %o, (7(1.
tt, will be expol« 

at ttie dwelling houte of

On Monday the 5th day of May next, will be ex puled to FU1UC Y..NDUE,er's. iup«rfine <nd coarie bVcod clot% . fljrentin**,' . Mr* Betty.Anne J-den,

THE remainder of the cftate of Town (bend Eden, h(q; cKveVd/<.on(Jft:n^ pj t'.n <Kgroett a riding chair an<i fome ,fu/nitur«. One yr ir. credit will b«Ji»rg-, vitriol, calopnony, Terdtgreale, Hrulfim blue, _g'»?", bont aij.d le_grjty w.it.i uufiUJt /raoi_Uu djriivejy utrh pink, rofc pmk, vermilhon, verditor, umber, of th« property (wtll be rtqui ed   attendance will begiven o.i that day by the fuj(tri'>er, who >^ain crqu ft* [all per ions ^avlng claim* ig'ainty the edbate to deliver _

ape, hindkercbicf>, h»*«, teat, hlancke i, caroerV, qui tmgi, muff, farldlery, bridle*, large nln k<ntle*, ihitt lead, lioiled oil, turpentine, muft.ird, red tea I,

O N the petition .or Wlfllam' Be'ckwfta^ o?MoS5o. nie*ry county, to the chancellor, praying; the be. n«fit ol the ift ot alTrmhiy, entitled,, An a^t infolvcnt debtors, notice it hereby given to 
tori of Ihe laid petitioner, , {hat t|»e 
June next, it appointed for a meeting 
creditors, at the ihanceiy oflfce in th city , _ __ poll*, and that a trullee or trurteet will be appointtd onihatdiy, on their behaK, according to the direc tions ol the faid -aft j and it ta ordered that tbi* Ootac* be |>ubJi(hed fix wee** in the Maryland (Jax-tte

Teft. SA^OtiV rt.ARVEV HOWARD 
.. _. JUg- Cur. ~

one ok-r, amber, gura aralvtck, gum copvl, 
fcum anirni, aqua fortis, (pint ol wme, re I chalk, p*l(knives, wh'iting, lamp and ttorv black | leaf gnjd 'them to birajM-operl^ft«e1. a tuperfine quality) a large quantity of win-low , y ^ . kills of a Urge foe And many more article* «x «Ji- . f. i . us (o mtniion. ^

/ JOSEPH CLARK.

Port Tobacco, Febniary »j, tjll. 1 H E Aib/criHcr* beinr. a ipointrd, t>v the honour  able cban ellor, fruiter* for Nitbpla* 8-rloit, «n !»ent debtor^ do rcqtieft ail uerfont in'iel bed o the ttate of the faid Nicholas Sertott to makei immediate «Ht, th«t they may have.it in their p<iw*C to com tie the fetUemebt .of th* faidtrufti all thole who. cliiiti* again/I the faid serlott are regjieftcd to ^-<h«m in legally kUthrnlir^ted, "otlierwile~fRey annot be entitled to a dividend. Conftant uttendance I be give* in Port- Ioba.cc* for the purpofe o(oe> uviog toe, debts due to the eftatc of the-Uid ^erlotr, *d in cafe of th« ablenre of noth of us, payment* dtfoMr, Jobn.Beile TmHer will t>e gojd.
. OKOROE DKN r, . . 1 Froftee* for / .ZEPHANIAH TURNER,/ N. S-rl«Hf.

the, petition .of
Apr 

Arthur Clark,
i

of Talbot
of aflembl^:, entitled,.An act rcfpecling'rn^ . folvent d«i»t<>rs, n/juce i* hereoy gina to the crcdirr<ra' .« the laid prtitiofter, ttvat the so|h'd»y'-ol Jifne n> . *;*»". ll -" e *• • '• *n' ' 5 j' 7 *?.' !. ** »PPO'n*rd tor a meeting of the laid cr«!i<or*; at By»irtatf loraxwN»ofwW//w.»«Jr^«*/ton.<rdire«-tf, cnai-carrivfice W the citf.,of AanapolK anflwill be SOLD, on Thuridar the i,th day of May ..trwfte* of irulree* will be'appoWMedI on th«l!d»» ' n.xt, o^ the prrivJifr*. near Port' ^' cco, ' b^,ir ,i.half, nccordm^ to the *,rettioni ot theA V .-\LUAHLE trutt uf lan I carted R^aer'rReftigf, afl . ^ ; t j, 0 ,,(«r«d th« thil aottct b« conMifiWR five'- hundred AC re*, m^re or 'left, t-ken in rxe-ution a* the property of Walter-Pye/ Md to b« (old foi the 6eoe4t of Job* OoolW,, afUgnee of. Q.-orge Maloti, '' '  ' '  if

HtANflS ,*t,

Teii. SAMLfek HARVEY HOVARD. 4 -- - Retj. Cor. Off.-  - ^*

ctmtlj.

Afrit t, i;M,
O

;.-..-- .-T •••
the petition of Daniel Robihion, of'cascit   C'lsintyi both in : 'Kls privuretar)*  ' *-'    't ,.-~-r ...., ..f --.., i;>H. }ornt mrrtner wi»h'WJMIam Pollarv). to the cliancelkirTHE honouraWe the chanccjIoV .haying »p|iMmted >'pnnii>C rhe benefit of the act ot *Vf:thbl^' entitled An »l__ l,.l_.i^.llV__ »_.. fl\ A_ !.._ • *_ . A _ A .il.^w. ^t t.XJ 111. __ ..«<• ,».-r»' i i~_. •- »*_» . * -W *. . . ' *^ *

N O
I H R fubfcriber intendi ' petitioning the next g*. nCi»l aflerably on ' - MttMer *crv intereltm^ to I'm j fucb at are defirom toknotvthe pui,>ort may igj9/mcd bjt. pciionai aitplicatiun. *»•

THOMAS RUTLAND.

'   Afnltl, i 7S|. k N the petition of Peter Water*, of Someriet county, " to the chancellor, pnying the beoetit of the act ' ffemhly, rntitlrd, An aft ref|>cfting infolveut deb- TI, notice is hereby >J*>n to the creditor* ol the faid 
«»«, that tbe twelfth, day of June next is ap. for a meeting of the (aid creditor*, at the Itumery office in the city of Annapolit an,>l that a  ufte* ot traltee* witl'he'appointefl on that day, on 

bthajfj accgrdjng, to the direcUons of t^e faid airtU i* ordered tharrhM'hotice be publilhed lix uvMaVykftrf G»tett«.

P'g««
notic.*
/aid W
hands of the/fUbicri'ttr, Iq whom they are requeued tomake uainediate payment^nd ,-revcot turtn- r trouble,'and thole havin^ juft iliim's are rrqueilcdjo -n«kc themknown, that a proper divi .'end may fee m*id«, anQ thebuGilels'clof.d a* loon at p-.lfi'ile. ' ' ',

To be fdld, on 'hr_6ih of May nfxf.pn^he p^emife*, a vatuaMe loTTof' ^rouiul on leaic in this cityT 't i* * corn-r !>>t, and near the ptm m*rket>h"Ule, lo lect Iron' on Church ftre-t, iftofeet on Gretn-flre^t, i*<uow occupied by William Biggs and Simon .<rtalli> k, w ih the following improvements thereon, vi«. « ' ' '

polir, and that* truftee or truflee*; wfll be ..,.._. _ on tfiat day, on their beh,a.lfj according (p''iff direct of-laid «<cl j and it irttnVred that tMtliotke be)publithed lix weeks ib flic Maryland GazetteY 
  ' "1'eit. b'-IWl/ETTrTARVEY "~ 

  ' ' i, **«*  Cur. Can.

lo,VTOTICE U h-rehy gi¥tn'fo tfce creJitor. w « the *^ fcrib»r, th»t '-*v<if unab/e to pay hi* (oft debt*, ,h« - .   mein^i to petition thejurtice* o» Priatcr-OeorKe1* .oun-and ftoie houfe aV ui 6j.f«rt front on Church-dree:, tv coort, it their n .xt June term, for the beneli: of UM ' with, a good kitchen, and other convenient ^u.ldings, aft ifcfucdiug iufvlvedt debtor*. , .one dwelling houle »< feet Iront. «vi Gre*n ftrret, with - '' ' ^ " **  " 'a kitch<-n, one *'g>«> woman, and two yqung negro*bov»;  « billiard table, a chaife, horir ind harn-f*, and I' the houfehi'd 'iirniture.oi (aid WilliVov RIRK*. con-filhog of feather l>eH,, tablr*. cl-a-rs, ^ JuVheo '.ur- NT ^ .T' V e ". '"T!* '«»"  to .«*  creditgi s ot th*

Cur. Can. To He 8 O L D, a't..Bi;jBLre 
on Saturday th« iott» 'of May

hereby given, that f intehd to Chatlr* and Saint Mary's county Coarri,' for 
under tb«Utit aft.of srfTrtnbly, to *(crrr»in   

and lion of caVr traft ot Hitd ikt'tft* fifid'
» ( I'-ll 3.

o'clock 
1 TRACT, of lam

about four r»Uf» fr     . ^ . ..  >    "*   ' Known
Containing abou.1 

To

on . tk« premift*,.!! 
o«xt,i if-fair >f not,.,. 

Utj*

-O-T l-t t tt
^ih,rt> fhat'n^g

»jnU'.b« If'd^of i«««ro 
eWon t* be given next
who lin*,M the land, 
ifblBE tuivfew the.I that the HAT riber, bt.

•few/ nuuty, Afrit 15, 1788. 
the 

(A June
«,. , o o

^^



. , March »!,, l»«V 
of")>hn Damet, of Cfcieen. 

, to the chancellor, praying the be-

,. ..... .. „.- — .a the.credi
lut ,.... r . ......... th,at the tath diyofMay

i i'pointf i For a meeting ot the faid creditors, at 
try office in the city of Annapolis, an'J that a 

•franc* «••• truftcei will be applfnted on th«t oNy, on 
thfir behalf, according to the dirtftioni of the fiid 
a« V and it ii orierec tHit this ddtice be publilhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gax^ite. . 
M ^Teft. SA*C L HAftm HOWARD. 

Reg.

March 17, 17!!.

O N the petition of John Williams, a priloner of 
Kent county, to Hie chancellor, praying the bcik

.f «\t .S-W-A --'-- March «|, .,„.

O tf tne BWtifMs P'driflfar Wtlli,, of tfent cotinty, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit ol tht aft 

«« afTembly, entitJed, An aft relpefting inlolvent deb- 
«on, notice ii hereby given to the creditor! of the faid 
petitioner, that the loth day of May next ii appointed 
f-r a meeting of the faid'creditor!, at the chancery, of- 
fi'.e in tn» city of Annapolis, and that a truftee or 
truftee* will be appointed on that, day, on their be 
half, according to the direction* of the faid aft j- and 
it ii ordered thar thii notice be publilhed fix weeks in 
the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWART>, 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

March ji, 17!!.,
. the petition of John Brewer, Ion of Ferdinando, 
of Anne. Arunttel county, to the chancellor, pray-

the aft ot aflembly, entitled, 
tenf debtoi-s, hotfc<< fc'll«rW>y 
t*e faid petitioner, -Hiat- the 
appointed for a meeting of the 
chancery office in the .tUy bf

aft

faid

their behalf, according to the oWion, of thJSf1 
and it I. ordered that thii hOti« be pubhlhS" 
IB tbtf Maryland Gazette. * oauiw 

SAMUEL
. tog. Car.

couity, to the chancellor,•*- ent couny, o e cnce, - o nne. , , - uiy, o e canceor, praying
fit of the act of aOembhr entitled, An aft reipechng ;„- ,he benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft th« aft of aflembly entitled, An ait refDe

. - - * • r*inlbivrnt deoton, notice; it hereby given to the crtdi- 
tort of tbe fn'ul petitioner, that the itth day of Miy 

• next N appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor!,
•t the chancery-office in the city of Anntpolit, and 

. that a tmltee or truitees will he appointed on th.it day, 
«*-thtir bchall, according to the direction* of the fiu!
•ct { «nd it it ordtre I that thii notice be publilhed 

i in the Maryland Gazette.
fla. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

reFpefting infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to debtors, notice is hereby given to the credit ^""*
the creditors of the faid petitioner, that^the »ift day of ijid petitioner, that the twenty .eighth da. »*"
May next u appointed for a meeting of the faid ere- next is appointed for a meeting of the f.»id r»/r
ditors, at thi chancery office in the city of Annapoiis, the chancery office in the city of Annapo'is ini*0'
and that a truftee or truftees will be appointed on that truftee or truftees will be appointed on thiTri '
diy, on their behalf, according to the direction! of the their behalf, according to the dlrectioni of the f 7' *
faid ait i and it u ordered that thii n»tice be pubiifhed and it it ordered that thit aotice be puhiidied f '
fix weeks in the MaryUml Gazette. in the Maryland Gazette, and ia the *" L'

.Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, nal and Baltimore Adverufer.
Reg. Cur. Can. Teft.

O
March ij

; N the petition of Charlei Allei , of t^ue. n- Anne't 
county, to the chahLcllor, pr tying the bentfu of 

la- ad ot aleinbly. entitltd, An aft rtfpecllrig infol- 
veitt d'litort, no-ice i» hereby gi»en to the cretiitor* of 

-the uid petitioner, that the fi'th day of M*y next 
it aopatnted tor » meerng of the laid creditor!, at the 

. chin.cry ofBce in the' city of Annipolis, and that a 
fruiter or (rultret will be appointed on th.it day, on 
their heliiH, according t<> tbe direction, ot the laid 
aft i ?nd it ii oidere.l, that this notice be pu >n(hed 
fix wcekt in the Maryland Gazette.

 i'e.i. bAwufii, HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can

the

Mart.li 18, 178!.
f\ N the petition of Ifaac Rogers, ol Queen AIMI-'S 
^ county, t>the chancellor, praying tue b.ntfil of 
the act ot aflemhly, entitled, An act rclpeftmg riiol- 
vent debtori, notice it hereby given to t'ie cieditoo 
of the faid petitioner, fh,<t tbe soth day of May next 
is anpointc I 'or a meeting of the faid ..rcrtiror,, :«t the 
chancery otfice in the city ol.Anuapolit, -.nd tu*t a 
tru(fve> or truft-es will he appointed on that ay, on 
their behalf, according to th-. lircttiont of the laid 
•ct { and it it oidried that >m» notice be pubiifhed 
fix wcekt in th: Maryland Gaz=tte. 

. Tefl. SAMUEL lUKVfcY 
^ Reg. Cur. C«n.

ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARn 
J Reg, Cur. fan. RU|

the petiiion of William TuU, » p,'^7"' 
V/ Annf-Ar.mdel count), to the chancellor "I? 
ing th ;- tKrtefii ol the aft of aflembly, ent.tlu,'AV;J
r*lt-k«*Mlt\<r •nfstlv**!* «|»t«*x«.** — ***:__ f. . ' OB »

,he 
Jf ,h

April «,
p-titton of Jofhua SafT.II, ot M-.nuo.nery 

to the chancellor, pra\iiig the benefit of 
the 4Ct •>» »llrtni»!y, e-ititted, A:i Jft refpect>',g inlol- 

Ue-ttors, no'i.e is here'.iv giv<n to the «.redir.ort'of
 tn^jli' netirioiier, th't In--, nd Jay of May n<xl it 
a^^H>.d 'or a me- m^ ol tht faid cr. iton, at the 

om.e in the lityuf  iunapoiii, and th..t a 
or tr.irtees will he »ppoirtt<r<j on tbat day, 611 

thtir i» hi t, «rLor-.linj; to tfie" IK Alions ot ih- lot) aft;
•n<l it it or Ured that this notice be publithed fix we.ki 
in the Marymn'1 G^/efte

7r/. SAXVET. HAR/ET 
1 K*«. Cmr.

' • \ April a, 178*

ON the petition of Philip Ri.hardfon, ot •.fine-nr.in. 
del tountv, to tne chan eiior, prayiiu i:ie benefit 

ot th'aft of aifcinoty, entitled, t\n act relprfting inlol- 
vcnt <iei>tut*, lOtite :s lieut>y ij'Vcn to th? citditon of 
the uid i*htTonrr^ that the iaJ;% itay of M.iy next is 
axpvHntetl tor a mreting ot tne-finii-cr'ditors, at t'ie 
chanrery^jffi'e in the city ol Ann.ipol:i, anil tint a 
trultee or trulleet will i>e a t>pdintel 01 that duv, 01 
their behalf, acconi'n^ to tbe tliroclions ot the laid 
act ; *n<l it is ordered that thit notice oe pu >lilhed lix 
weeks in the Maryund Gazette;

a; SAMUbL HARVKY HOWARD, 
• • • Reg. Cu . Can.

—— -- - ~~——— "" Ttyrtii, 
f\ H the petition of George Graver Benne t, of 
^^ .Qgeen r.nnr't roun'ty.'io the «.lnhce!l6r, praying

-tii: -iientol the aft ol afembiy, entitled, AH Jet re 
ftxtt.ng inlolvent debtoit, noiue it hereby giv^n To 
the creditors ot the laid petiTio. er, that the 44th d«y _ 
of May next is .ippoin ed h»r k meeting of the la'd* ( r« 
ditois, at tlx flhinctfy orhxe in the >.ity of Annapolis, 
antl t'ui a uu.tre or trurtcet will be appointed' jn tMat • 
day, on tlteir b*ha f, according to the direction* of the 
f. 'U act i and it it ordcrc.l th a this n*t«ce be pu»>li(h«d

. fix wcekatn th«MacyUnd Gazette.
/ ItJI. S4\HJkL HARVEY

JUf. Cur. Cam.

o

... —. .- Afrrtl ii iTll. 
<T|"R the petition of Morgan Price, of Caronne coun 
v tyi »o ihe chan.eJior, -.myirg the, benefit of the act ' -" -'-' -----••- - - -

March 19, 1781.
N the petition of Charlei Reynnlut, ol Baltimore 
county, late, of Montgomery county, to tu<? chad, 

cellor, prayUIB the benefit of tht aft 'df^aflV.nbty, en 
t riled, An aft relpefting infolvent deMori. no'i e • 
U«rer»y ^ivrn t«» th« creditors oi-th* hrMi peHtH>->««, thit 
the yti oay u4 May next is i|ipoin>ed tor a meeting 
•of the (atd <reJitor«, at the cbAit>:ery-oificc in the 
city ot Anpipplit, .and tbat a trultee or iruite-s,wll 
be appoinicd on thnt day, on tbew behalf, a>.<:<>r>iing 
co the dire&ien* of the lai.i .i*t j a.i . 11,11 ordered tlut 
this ootice be |>U9>i(hed fix wv ek> i4tM 'vlaiyiand 
Uax«ttc.

ft, 8AHUEL HARVLY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur .Can.* " '

rtlpecting infolvent debtors, notice is
the creditor! bt the faid
May ntxr i« appointed
d.tors, at the chancery office in ..
and that a truftee or truftee* will ,,c apuomtrtr.,!-'
day, on ».heu behalf, «• cording to the direction^ 1*
fan* aft; anfl it is ordered that this notice be outfit
fix weeks in the Maryland Qairtte.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
'______3 Rgg- Cur« Can. ^

O N the petition of Richard DawifffliS,1; 
county, to tbe chancellor, prayine ti.cbn 

the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft reiped 
'debtori, notice u hereby g.ven to tht irecitoficjih 

laid peu.ioner, that the jilt d*y of W,v pe:,, H " 
pointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, it I 
chjm-rry offi:e in the tity ol Aiuupolis, tnd £ 
trullre oj truiUei will be appointed on tbtJl 
on their belulf, a-cording to-th: diredionsoi tb«i' 
aftj and it u ordered that .thii notice be puobflndfc 
we«ki in the Maryland Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
11 " Cur. CM. '

N the petition of Ifnc Wheatle/ of 
c«:uiMv, totheihancelior, pray.n, iht 

the a« of ofTemhly, er.tiri.d; An•»« rel^ 
vent oe KO-I, r.oticc is h-ie :y ghrcn to the crtiruil 
ihe faid p titioner, that th-; thirty.fiiit di» «(| 
next it apfointed tor a meeting of ihe bidt 
at the chanceiy r ffice in the city o» AiinJip.1,.1 *i 
that a trultee or trultret will be appointeJ on i 
onthui behalf, ^c^ording to the flirevtionso 
«Ct» ind it it orJtrrd that thii notue be publittli 

•week* in the Maryland Gazette.
Teft. SAMUhL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Feg. Cur. Can. , .'

pointel
Chmnc-
trultee
thei
aA ; :md it u ordered inat this notice be publilhed fix
Wick* i»" the- Mil) land i} izett*.

, 1.JI. S4HUEL HAMEY HOW AID*
* • firg C»rf

the petition bf ToK» M Afh.noie,T« K^nt voun- 
. to Ihe clunceKoV, pr.ymg tne rtciiefii of ti;e act 

& .ile.rtl* y, entuird, An ..c» ie [>ec> ag inloiv.nt,dje,>- 
Kit, no\i«e it l.errhy ^iven td H. c cied(tors of ihVsV><1 
eetitio icr, that the atd rlay of May ntju i, ap oiutrd

truftret will be appointed on thai d<y, on t.hrir behalf, 
according to the directions of the Uid -ft i and it is 
on'ertd Thit this notice tx punhtbcd fix weeks.in the 
Maryland Uazetf-. :

— SAMUEL HARVFY riOWARD, 
Beg. Cur. Can.

— M ... . . March as, 17!!.
Q N the petit -on of Jeremiah Coifton. of Caroline 

lounty, to tbe chancell..r, praying Uie benrfit ot the 
. - . — -,-. -.. .-.-, ..... .. ,v v.,, k ™ *Ct. of •ff-"^'y. ent.t ed, An »$ relpeftmg iu:olvent
i«>r a meeting at the Did rtditors, at the ch.iniery. |!'°Iorl« ""tire n hereby geven to .the creditor! of the 
•IRce »n tfte nty'of AnnApo'U, and that a tiu^ee ' •"•"»"—• »».. .L- ......^L . , ..

ntxt u appointed lor a meeting of the Uid crcJkm < 
the chancery office in the city, of Annapolis, taatwi 
trultee or tiultees will be. appointed on tbtt Jn, a 
their behalf, «cordin<,to the direfliontof tbcf^iii 
and it is urtfeiecf, that fins notke be put'lifc.d lusi* 
ia the Maryland Gazette;

SAMUEL HAWEY HOVUl, 
  Rtg. Cur. 6««.

tru.«ec» will be appointed bn ffiit d^yi On their^beh.ilf, 
to il.e d*tect\un* of thi.iaiit aJ s and it >i 

that ih»» »«4st« he punlrflmt 0» wetki in the 
(jazettt.

ItMt SJMUBL HMRrE 
:M ' *«. Cmr. ' Ck

that the" Twelfth day of May next it 
puuueu ror a meeting ol tii'e laid creditors,' at tlie 
Ancery offi e in the city of Annapolis, and that a 

trutee or trutteei will be appointed on that d.iy
Yajd

i the petition «f Janet C«>.ld, cf Talbot i"«l »1 
the chancellor, praying the benefit of the i 
' entitled, An act " "'

their behalf, a. cording to the''diV«aion,"of ithe'f 0"
tioner, that the ifith day of May next is apfMUtM^I 
a meeting of the ftid creditor!, at tlieclumcry-*! 
in the city of Annapolis, and that a trulUtor u&l

.. , i the petition of Jaaset M«Cabe, o| Qoten Anne's

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car,. Can. .

ing to the directions of the 'aid aft j an« i 
that this notice be .publtfbtd fix weeks in t 
Quetu.

'«. «j
vent dkbto(s, notice u
th'e rttid petitioner, j 
pointefl lor a _ 

' 'cer^r offi'e in th« city^ 
. 'Ur' iruij|<i will be 
.  kilf, accordipk! to the < 
'-jk' ordered that this

Gitetu.,

to
i-»y ot Msy :
creditor!, H U_^_._..-. 

Anuapolis, »n4 Uiat a truftct 
ted Off UlJt day, Q«

..I'

for debtori. 
LEV'1 DUVALL.

- i .,•" March 14, »?* L 
- JVIH R fuhfcribo, • rtfident of Chertn wantj^j

J|, t ing unable to difchargc the (everal claimi' 
. W. hf ' ' " ' ' ' : --hfreby,givtt« nottoto all whom i 

that be intcoo>to -picrvr » petition to the h«ltl 
court that way fe*>ppcu after thii ' ' 

means to Wen Mibli&ed fix weeks in th«



(XLindv <   - .- » »

Cot-Id, r-f T»ItH>t C 
g the benefit of the i 
refpecling infolrtnl * 
he creditors of the UiJ [ 
»f May next it appoint*)^! 
ditors, at the chanicry-*! 
and Uiat a trulUc-or trattjl 
day, on their behalf, 
t/a id ail; andii U 
cd fa* weekt in

M»r«h 
of Cherln

rge tlie (everal clainii • 
to all whom itwi/ro 
> petition to the heitl 
after thil advrrtifeiaefltj 

in the "
an. act ofatfe-Wj) 
it debtor*. V- 
~> JOHN OiBflOit,

T H

y.U

-,--«...-•,... , •• ••••-.. .i

For Prliiting ty-SubffjjripldQOf
"' ^ ' ' '

I & 30 P R Y
OF

Containing, Exclufivtof fa Hljlofjjtf.
South-AmritA: »7 I!)-:?

A D E S C R IP T I V B account of the thirteen 
United Mattf* of America, generally and indivi

dually.
In juftiflcation of the attempt, to undertake fo ardu> 

out, lu necefTary, and expenfive a publication, tKfe 
Author can only afTure a ^eneroui anil fpirited pub. 
lie, whofe indulgence he hn already experienced, that 
he U totally detached from every occupation which 
could impede bit progreft in completing thi* great 
work with care and precifion.

Indrpendent of that aflift.ince nrceflarily derived from 
a piofuuon of material* on thil (abject, it ii hit inten 
tion, at well aa duty, to eolleft infonnition frtom le- 
minariet of learning and men of letter*, whtrcver dil- 
perfcd in the reipeftive ftatct .

CONTENTS.
The hlftory of South-America.
The hiftory of North-America.
The hiftory of every Hat. in the union, from per* 

Jbnal obfrivatlon, and fuch docom.nti, journals, and) 
record* at may appear conducive to complete an hifto- 
rical rrentife of f«cli importance.

Thtt pa»t of the hittory will neceflat ily aflume a hio-
• raphical form ; at the life, death, and miitortanea of 
llluftnout characters concerned in (be memorable con 
tention for American independence will be delineated
— without prejudice, from authorities whom fnjuJiet
*////, »t hi* hour of calmneft and candour, would not 
aafily (ufpeft of partiality or mifreprcicntation.

CONDITIONS.
t. That thit hiftory (hall conflft of four volume*, 

etch containing 400 pages, printed on flne paper, 
Ottavo, and a new letter— Price j dollar*.

s. That three volume* (hall be delivered to the Alb. 
briber* in the year 17!!, and the firft at foon at pou 
Cble, for which they are to pay 4 dollar!, principal- 
|y on the delivery of the work.

I . Th<C« volume* will contain, etclunve of maps,
• variety of elegant engiavings, taken from the 
Abbe SaVicro Clavigrro's 'new U'rtoiy of Mexico.

4. The fourth volumt will then go to prelt, and be 
delivered on the payment of one dollar. This il to 
contain a map of the wrftern territory.

5. Atthr action* anil event* of war* within the United 
State* in this ceniurv \ but— -pamcularly the grrat 
.fcenet of the late revolution, may amplify material* to 
'exceed the limit raliove dekrfoctt, gentlemen, dilpofed 
to' continue (ublcribert in fupeortmg the continuation 
of thi* hiltoryi ar* to p»v confidently led than (be 
price ftipulaud lor the fit It four volume*.

Thcle volumes are to b« printed by Mcflii. Prtchard 
and Hall, in Philadelphia.

The wholoaof tun hittory will be collected, digtfted 
Mid compiled by JOHN O'Coimoa, Efqi a bar. 
riftar at law in (he kingdom el lieUiid. and now a 
traveller in America.

aWnaelt'i Point, Queen -Anne's count;, Maryland,
, March », 17!!,

Jt LL perfoeu indebted to the eftate of Richard 
X\ Beonett Lloyd, late of Queen- Anne 1* county, 
(uie oi Maryland, dcctaUJ, are Jcfired to make im» 
sjMdiat* payment, and tho/e having claim*, art rtqucfted 
to bring th«m In Icfallr prgveO, by the third day of 
Noveeabw next, to the lublcriber. ^ ' 

> jAMttft JUWDMAK

i A '^V'A :Yjf '
*

Praice-aeotfa^ cdnntr. April a,

Nottirteharti Rades,
.be* fun fbV, ctnrMg{id*r the iath day of Ma'f 

neat, a (ubfcriptjoa ~Pva,ti of Ffvi HuNb'i.td 
BVIHIL* of Coaiu Uufour mile heat*, tree for any 
horie, mired* geMlin*), aged bortei cafry IngWc ftone, 
and to tail agfecable to the rule* of UK Annapolii jockey elubl . •••• .T i ;•-.-,•

On TtwMay the i jth frill be run for, 6Vef the JtW 
courOy heat* three mile*, a iub(c,i t.tion Pwttrof On si 
MUNDRID MUJMSL* of Cokn, and the entrance montv 
oi both day*, tree a* arbov^ the winnlrfg horfe the firft 
day only e*cepte<lj aged horfet carrying nine Hone, • 
and three year old cot:* a feather. Die I oYti to bet. 
entered with Mr. John Nnfill 6n the baturd**; pre- 
ctding the race^ and lor thrfirft day's race thr«< ponnd« 
entrance, letond day one fhirliiif in the pouncLj the 
com to be valued at fifteen millingt per barrel if tb« 
horfet are not entered ae above. cMubfc entra*c* n«ft 
be paid at the pott. . .

Judge* will be appointed to dttcrtnine ill di/pthltf. 
that may arifc. . . .

A* thit \t * (bbfcriptioa purfe and intended chiedf 
to amule, and at well drefT d ridert greatly mW to the* 
fatUlaftion of th< fpeclatoft, it will be otcxAed that 
no gentleman will attempt to fcoUnt hit riu«r witboot 
hit being uniformly drtflcdi ' J* ' '• "* '

Port-Tob*cco t November t, i 7|y. 
TWENTY DOLLARS R B W A K D,

R A N away a lew wteki ago, a negro man named 
BOP, abouth fix teet high, a dark Mulatto, by" 

trade a blukliniib, and jt allba rough carpenter } hit' 
death* are uBknown, at he took with him a variety i 
when he (peak* it it in a loud voice and »tiy earncJt a/ 
he bit a (car in the palm of hi* right hand. He had in' 
bit pofleflipn a written pcrmiffion, fjgned by Walter 
Pye, h(t former mafter, to hire himlelf Wherever he? 
cliole, and with thit and a forged paf* it it likely b«j 
will endeavour 10 make hit efcape j he watieen a( Ad* 
napolia during the laft race*, and went toward* Baia-» 
more. Whoever will fecure the laid negro Bobj fo that' 
we get him again, fh»ll receive the above ri w*rd, oaf 
application to major John iw.rt ot B*ltim >re( Ko« 
bcrt CouJcn, Elq j of Artdapolit. or the fublcribcrfe

J. H. STONK, and COj
•. N. B. All matter* of vcfTell are warned ant to takcT 

him on board their vcfleli.

ROMUU S,
S TANDS thia feafoo at Mr. David Cteuart't uppslr 

Plantation, upon Ann«.Arun4ei minor, and will 
cover at j pounds c«lh, and j (hillings to the groonl.

Romulu* is a bright bay, full fineea b.mds three 
inchet high, baodlome and active, he was got by 
Sweeper, his dam by Hamilton's Ranger, hit graniU 
dam by Ariel, out oi an O the do marc.

JOHN K.NBAVES, Overfeef. 
Hi B. Wheat, oatt, Indian corn, or tobacco will 

be received at the market price, in Head of the cafe, 
provided h it delivered at the abfcvc place by tile ird 
of Auguft next. ^

Ansupolis, March if, i;lt.

T V I p«Mie il Informed, that, agreeable to a I ttf 
act of affembly, an infpecliou houfc il now built 

in thi* city, near the water and convenient to a good 
wharf, the pritxt are under cover, a good Inlprctor 
appointed, and il now ready to receive tobacco I rom 
any part ol the ftate. h it we) known (hat Annapolie 
ta the waft convenient port, in the Rate for bay 
craft, and it will be very convenient for thdit on th« 
toy and riveri on the eiftcrd at wtll as the weflern 
(hore, to bring th.ir tobacco to this warchoufe for in* 
Jpection, where it will be well uken care of, ready tvf 
« good muhct, and tauly conveyed to any part ol u.tf 
ftatc, to (hipping. " |WJ 

bncrv^HR fubfcriber givte thfs |»ubncMoticc, that t.eina/ 
I Unable to lataty hi. creditor*, U* meant t* diU 

poJe of hit hwrie, faiuated ou the hUl out (ide th« 
town gate— -Any pejloo inclinable to pur^ba.(e it, artf 
requ«(ted to aefijr to Wia>i>U|t DftAbOii OA Us* f n i

(No. *ij6.)

]r T E.

«ttAB rf fc 
generallyray woot|.

(the river. That d*vt 9^ 
vooaeajcat ftate begi«« 
ttf Uwfe hi^h ridge* of 
I »ajM with pUiq,, J B . 
»"0»», and-adoroe4 wlik 

a with, varioui kind* p| 
\e hiitt i* by 10 neaas 
x* frafi and the colori. 

MI «od iarervfje* an 
. IffAtjoa of Io4ia)4 cori.

* M 1 eoold obt.ln, «acl
iqtirie*, (here U kot •

J^« exient h. fji«4w«i«ra
- ta» ir«xcepdn| thai on

>• and Miafimi rim*
wilt not be inferior lo
tdet plenty of iroa ort.
tlaable fait fpriogi.—
r» oo Lake Eric | that
|* U aa eicellcnt one,
oaded nuy alcend tbiai

riaioa, a («ttleia«at at 
f cfae navigation of th« 
he price of the landi, 
Wte Dart* of the cou«- 
tad tacreaJe »he oaa^

t)r theaa fa an
!« Uka Brie aod tbo

of the favage t were
Mr. Sikei, aboat •

iaaa(pn'» Swamp, by
* «*two o'cloek fn It

*V the fence) to
* k,e wat ired at __
ed three beJti in hie
'n returned over the
il going in received
leg | the party aljb

iff at the door.. Mjr,
nffi, flow prepared

Iren, but the favagee
Myoung Ban, from a 
p report of the gun},

'.'f Mr. Sikti in taal 
fnance j he returned
tllen Sporlocfc, who 
ihli fledge, with oe^ 
bid, hi. wife', flfter,
*>4 Mn. Sake* on 
aad bne behind her.

fa-
t taey were fired on 

wpon 
r t Sikei, and in at-

f| her
>,fp«re her Idei
od iai4 (her wantajd

>7-Tha of tV Ruffian (Uct ui
i -i- . jpp. 
1 adntt, U Jaeja* the iuuauom of t|»^Ca4/ioa to 

kk* % BowaiiMl Jiviuon as faoa «i o^bk oa the of the Tu

*V
ftaAv

- -ot the Mum

a*) *)*)Mwd* 
ttoWcoat

of Maf.

J K.
rat BoaottfaaV atia^ ywor letlar of the s 
lat, which i*«aaiv«d k" - ' 

. belor*. I loft tiafejkr M 
cm the other ica<aedi4te!y on mf

been aafonaed
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Match «§, i7M AP«

-_ AVinc 1 * county, to the 
H«tit of the *tt of-aflembly, 

.1nTolven» .iebtort, notice U 
' toil of tue faid pftiti .ner, i 
 ->«KJII It a-'pointe t for a meet 
t the chancery office in the tit 
"Irwfte* fir trultcei will be 

thrir behalf, according to. 
alt V and it it orlerec thi 
fix wctkt in the Maryland < 

t. bANlU L'>

O N the pethion of Job 
Kent county, to tbe ch 

fit ot the act ot aflembly 
inloivrnt deotort, notice, i 
tort of the f«id petitionei 
next i* appointed for a mi 
at the rruncery-omce in 

. that a trviitee or truitee* wi 
«n<IhVir behalt, according, 
act i »nd it it order* I tlj 

1 in tile Mary land Gazette. 
/Tett. SAMUEL

O N the petition of Ch! 
county, to the chan 

act ot atembly. ent 
: dfiitor*. no-ice it hi 

-the tj*A petitioM'-r, that 
i* avipaintcvl tor » raeeVmt 

. c'unLcrv office in the' i 
trmtee or trultre* will 
their hoUvll, according 
aft | and it i* oidcrerl, 

. fin week* in the MaryItn

:«a-

O N th* p-tition of 
Kiiinty, to the chan 

the act   >» iiilrintrty, «-tti 
<!'>turt, no'i'e it I 

tietittotoer, th 
id tor a-ine»-in 

"y wfi'.e in the 
or ti"lteet wirl 

' thtir l» -hi.t, accor-.linjj r 
an<< «t it or lered that H 

  in the Maryland O^rtM
SA

>

S the petition of 
.Queen /-.nn<-'t rott 
'•.ucfii ol the ait ol 

ffKctmg inlolxent dcf 
. the creditor* ot the i»i 
. ,of May next it .ippoin > 
pilots, at the ahincep) 
'and thai a troitoe or ti 
day, on their baha f, » 
X.'il act | and It it <*>»« 
fix week* in the,Macyl:
r - 4 **' *'
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" jrSLU'the petition of 1 
'^ tv'» to the ciian^oj 
act of afTcm'ily, .
dt.'tort, nufice'it lit. 
fafQ petition*!-, (hat « 
points' fur » fieejtiit 
chtric. ty 'offi.e in tft- 
trullce. or tmle:i wji 
their hehall, a:c«rdu 
aA { :mj it i« ordcrei| 
tn.ekt IB* the M u) lam''

N the petition of 
to the clunc'eT 
H'y, entultd- 

notice it
petit 10 >er, thit th^ y 
lor a meeting .it rh« 
clHtc in ttie nty'df1 '^
tru.tecf will Ke 
ace trdiii£--to

T tf fc (ubfcnoer tiat joll received an aflbrtmcnt of 
low priced Irifh lincnt, printed linent, dowlal»» 

White rollt, olhabrtg*,-** »t>4 pOtMltlb^ndkerch..^ 
ftockingt, <cc. win, a fereat farnty of gilt and pTated 
Coat buttons fine raiort and rator cafet, Oia»mg 
box^J 4o.-9t*t«a<;rtl tandtHv amt oitty other ar- 

ticlet, to» t*dwu% to mentu*«f which 

I., -

P AU L J
,..-* ! . . ' « ' *^

thtr, Aft
( W U1
*~ *^

it), »7»t.

W ILL ftand at the fubfcriber't prantation, and , 
«*H cover marea at: the moderate price of twq. 

rttne* the feifon ^ he it a betutifut hay, aa>| in high 
orders Fa«l Jonet wat got .by Specimen. Specimea 
v>*v ff*f *>y O>d Fearnought, oat of jenny Dtfoul { 
6pecirrtf« wat full brother to Fitthugh't Re^ulutJ and 
Harriet Ie»ipfc. Paul }one»'» dam wa« got by the 
old imported hode Wildair, and (he wa» odt of 
IfelattceVt imported Cub mare*. 1 can (ay nothing 
move in regard to hit pedigree, bat beliewe it to be 
iftlti Good pafturage may \+ nad, and under a good 
letter, and that gratit) good care (hall betaken, but 
Will not he anfwerable for efcapet, or other accident* 
tlrat drty happen; Any mare that ever won a purfe 

'
(hall be covered rat'u alfo.vered gr 

3 X HBNHY ONKAL
t, Qgtt* Atmt't nitMijt April 9, i 7«. 

On Mon^a* the athday of June next, will be SO LD, 
at PUBLIC VEND UE, at Bennett'i Point, 

VARIETY of houTehold furniture, and other 
articiea too tedioui to mention i alfttorf Wed- 

neHay tne nth following, at Lane't plantation, near 

Wye cHurcb, Talbot county, and on Monday the 
«6th of the fame month, at Worten Farrai, in Kent 

eoority, will be (old, at public vendue, a number' of 

likely1 negroet, horfei, cattle, fhetp and hogi. the pro- 

|*erty o> Richard Btnnett Lloyd, Efqi deceafed. The 

term af {tit are cafh on delivery of the property .
^ JAMES HINOMAN, *tmintflrttor.

 ^ ^^   li^^taBiaBriMa^aiHw^^i^i^*1^^'^"^ . ^ a>aiMB*^»««M^B^^iaai^Hw^M^mM^i«a^

frlnti-Gnrgfi tumtj, April I, 1711.

J PkOPOSE, on the loth day of May next, to nuke 
a proportionable diltributiun of the eltate of Hugh 

/op, deceafed, now in my handt, and therefore re- 
quell ajf thole who have claim* againft faid eftate, to 
^ppear on that day, with their accountt legally authen- 
tkateci, otherwife I dull not hold myleU bound to pay. 
any claimi that may be broughi againft faid eltate alter 
(Jut day | .1 alfo rtquett all per Ion t indebted to f«id 
eftate to make immediate payment, or otherwife luit 
will he commenced againft tdero, returnable to the en 
fning court. ,

Bf4LL,

ALL perfont having chdme agaiaft tUe eftate of 
Zfbideft Wood, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

are rtquelied to fend in tbeir account* properly attelt- 
<d, the better to enable me to discharge the lame j I 
nvoft earneilly reqatft all fuch a* art indented to tbe 

faid tlUte, to makt Tpeedy payment*, at a very flwut 
indulgence will be given.

«b JERNINGHAM

B A D
Afrtl t, 17!!,

A D G E R,
at ferittw Hill Firm, near P*tuxent iron. 

wc/rlu, and will cover nnret it a guinea tbefejfon. 
aJ^ef it rifinjr Idiir yeart old, fiateen handt higb, 

ftrongkod wellTormed, a fine red bay, maiked with a 
Ijir, (flip, and bntf White hind foot.  He wat got by 
Cnirki Carroll, Efquirt1 * hot ft Badger, ont of a three 

quarter blood mare. _ At thii horfe hat both bwaty 
and ftrength there Ti not the Inft doubt but that bit 
Cojtf may be fit for any' kind of ufe. 
. pood patlurage for roaret at two (hilling* and fix. 

a^ence per week, but i will not be accountable for ac* 

cidcnt* or etcapei. a .
, I, > f mt.ip

ma.
to,

l iMMt«d to the eftat* of Japan A*J- 
IWk«f Qjeeh.Anne't county, tiecciffri, 

to MAe imikMdiatc pa.yaieat, and, thott 
'dMiM**¥ititMl*d t» bring thiui i» 

provM to the fubicriber.

^^viiMa

E*~ ~~ —. — • - - » - ------ -—— F . . v^« •«•• im^ 
ty, a* an apprenticei ICfally bound to th* fubfcri. 

ber, a certain John OartriclK Davit; who oat at leal 
eighnen monthr of hn ttmV to f%rve ( and for what 
reafon he ha* made thlt breach, i* Unknown to oil 
laid maftpr t therefore, thj» j» to lorewirn all <

cc.r ( r. 
cealiat the laid apprentice.

.<").

RA N vatvay from the fubfcnber, living in Charitt 
county, four negroet, two men and two women 

the mei\abou! five feet eight iochet high, each toltr*. 
bly blacl!% one, about, t>irty-^ve yeart 4t ag*, and t^ 
other about nineteen, each of thfm Had dn a white 
drillen coit, and one a red w,aiftcoat, black breechti 
and a pair of boott i the women are of a tolerable 
yellow cojnplexMo \ «ne ol them, had on a red mantle 
and a b»ck hat, the c4ne> a white m ^tle aad grit 
hat, m>4 had- with thc»V two forged paflef, ftgotd 
by doe John Townfend Eaten, one 61 them on 
brown paper, badly wrote and Ipelt. Whf*ver will 
take up the faid tjegroet, and confime then in ga«|. 
(hall receive twenty^BW IhilUng* each, paid hy

March tj, i7lt.
, 

WILLIAM COMTOH.

t If E POUNDS RETARD. 
.« At"! »Ji 1711.

RA^ away, on th« joth of March lalt, from the 
fmbfcriber, living near Annapolii, a negro mm 

named JEM, about twenty-one ye art old, five ftet 
four or five inchet high, a likely well made fellow, hit 
toe next to hit great toe upon hit right foot turri up 
on the other, and it Ihorter than the reft, hai a Tear 
upon hit leU ihottlder, occafioned by a burn when 
fmall ; had on a country cloth jacket and breechct, 
wove kerfey, white jean )acket, new ofnabrig (hiit, 
yarn ftockingt, old flioct, and felt bat. Whoever takei 
up and fccuret the laid negro, fo that hit m*Aer mif 
get him again, (hall receive twenty (hillinri if takrfl 
above ten milea from home, twenty-five (hillingi if 
twenty milet, thirty fife (hillinga if out of the county 
and thirty milct trom home forty, ive (hillmgi, and 
iHwt ol the ftate the above reward, including whit 
the law aUowt, paid by

•f JOHN VORTHlNGrON, ; ».

March y, i7 ||.

T H E honourable the chancellor of Maryland bar* 
ing appointed the lubfcribert trufteet fortlitcrt. 

ditort ol William Logan, of the city of Annapolii | IB 
Order to enable ut to execute the faid tnrft, notice it 
hereby given, that ill perfont indebted to the U4 
William Logan make immediate payment, and tboi* 
who h.ive any demaadt are rrquefted to product the 
lame, that a juft and proper dividend may b« midt, 
and the bufinett clofcd at loon at poflible.

To be fold, on Turfday the teth of May next, U 
two o'clock, P. M. ton th* premiftt, a lot of ground 
in the city of AnnapolU, known and diftinguifbed oa 
the plot of faid city by No. ji, with the followin| iow 
provementi thereon t

A wharf ij« f«ct front, with i* feet water, and )j» 
feet deep, a brkk houfe two ftoriet high, with a ki'caca 
and cclhu under the whole, and a framed blackiatrttTl 
(hop. Alib a lot on Cornhill-ftreet with a trained 
houfe thereon, and all the boult hold furniture of th« 
ftid William Logan, confining of feather bcdt, Ubki, 
chjuri and kitchen furniture.

ALLEN QJJYNN, J
DAVID GfcDDES,

Newport) Cbarle* county, January »j, i;ll. 
To be RBNTBD, or LEASED,

THE ftore hoafci bdonging to the ru^fcriber. 
fituated a* above, and withia a fmall dittaocc ol 

a capital tobacco warehcmfe j this land i* adtptei 
either for a dry or wet ftore, or both; £ t boufat art 
under rent until the firft day of April next, but I be* 
nete immediate pofteffion may be eafiy obtained, for 
term*, &c. apply to y.

0f JOHN PARNHAM.
a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^WM^tk^KaMW^M^^M^**1"*1^

Prince-Oeorge"* county, March », 17!!.

NOTICE it hereby given, tha< I intend te peti 
tion the geowtl aflembty of Maryland, at tbt 

next feffion, for an aft to enable me to collect tbt ft* 
and other debt*, whiclk may appear to be due to a* 
a* Ujiriff o4 Prkice.Oatjrtt5* covoty te ta. ytart

vent debtor*, 
the Aid jxctition 
pointed lor a inert In

' 'eery office in th| 
«Y truiJi^t will be ap 
btlf, according to the

1 il' ordered that tlu» no

UA4b'le to dilcliarge tl<e levcrll 
fc W , h'erehyigivn* nuHcvto ail whom i 
thai he intcqdV to -prefer » petition to tht 
court that may feappeu after thii »dv« liftiiJJ'

day, q. their o«- 
it

I7tl. 
fubfcribcr, 

to ,„ the
an. act of a«c«t>ly)foltciting the benefit
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V R 3 D A Y, MAY 8, 1788.

V I E N N A, FOnuuj 16.
BLOW has been already ftmck. N» 
(boner wa» the decl»va*loVof-«arw«iide 
known ia the army, OiiVthe 9th ol Fe- 

W braary, than general Devins, com- 
,j(ier)e( mandrtt of the troops in Croatia, cotn- 

ced his operations by the attack on the fortrefs
)refnick.  . . 
'he execution of this enterprife was confided to 
met Pobarnik, of the regimciu.of C*fjfljdt. He 
faramoned the Turks to fertpioer, with an af. 

mce, that if they gave up without refiflance, they 
ild meet with the protection of hit imperial ma* 
y. To this fummons, their only anfwer was, the 
[charge of their artillery I /TKe «$|onel made a ft- 
liar reply from the mouth of his^ca.naon, with 
j effett, that the whofc pjace jvat.foonNin a blaze, 
I the garrifon alraoft entirM^epftaty^d.. % r. 

In another quarter the Imperial troops have not 
erienced the fame fuccefs. Lieutenant-colonel 

Efnovick patted the Unna to attack the Turkifh 
(He of Diibiza. In this project he failed, and met 

i the lofs of a few meo.

LONDON, Marti l.
|An official aotice was delivered on lunday the
ith inftant, at 2 P. M by prince Ksunift ta all the 

n minifters at Vienna, that the emperor had 
lad bimfelf obliged to declare war againlt the 
urks; and that be hoped, in a caufe fo good, that the 
vs and wilhes of all Europe would accompany him 

|his endeavours againli the eWmiei of chriftianity. 
Couriers were difpatched to Ifcuf-iUri and Pcterf- 
;; and, on the «7tb of 1*11 month, orders were 
: to baron Herbert, at Conttantinople, to declare 

kr. It ia therefore highly probable, that that In* 
Sioncio i* lodged with the Ruffian minitter in the 
ven Towers.
The French are fo far from relinquithing the 
tks at Cherburg. that in the courfe ol toe laii fix 

ks teoo hMd» have been adde4V \ 
Extr*a »f* btttr-fru* fttwm*, Hhrntry 14. 
War is now declared againft the Pp-te ia 

i, and the emperor, to (hew hu martial deiigni, 
fent orders into Hungary to oblige every tenth 

iant to ealift as recruits to augment the army   
i lame, or fome fimiliar maadate it daily expect- 
here. The account* from the Belgic province* 

I lo favourable at to gjve the Imperialitl* full lei- 
! to provide (or war *g Sjnll the Turks."

4. Our letters from fcrantzick advife, that 
volution is expo-ted to lake place in that city, 
that great difconteots prevail among the citizent, 

it is (uppofed, mean to avail themfelvei ot the 
nent Ruffia is at war, in order to fqbmit them-

to the king oi Pruflta.
^y letters from Vienna we learn, that the depar* 

: ol the emperor for the arm/ was pofifivcly faxed 
[the 2;ih oi February.
The lame letter* mention, that hit imperial ma- 

was ia treaty to take 12,000 Wurteaaborg troops 
his pay and that the emperor aad the grand 

ke of Raffia were to have a*>intefview at Lem- 
Igi where gicat preparations were making for their 
Option.

V<b 6. By * gcntlemaa who arrived yefterday 
Germany, we learn*, '(bat |n account pad. aj- 

kd at Vienna, of the Imperial troops having in- 
|td the important city of Belgrade, which it was 
tftcd would nuke a very powerful reu (lance. 
[he emprcfs ol RufTia has now avowed her inten- 

o> driving the Turks oat of Europe, and of 
ng the fovertignty ol that part of the Ottoman 

unions lo the grand duke'* fecond foo, who is to 
J it as a tributary prince to Ruffll. 

corrcfpondcnt from Flacdcrf writes, " In my 
through the Auftriaa Low-Countries, from 

lels to thii place (Ottend) I met with (cares any 
g elle but reuniting parties beating up lor fol-
* to form new regiments for tne emperor's fervice
 crmaay, whither they are teat in parties ol too,
hey arc picked up."
'he agents of the emprefs of Ruffia are engaging
the (hips of a certain tunnage they can gel, wt.or-
toconvey their troops. The prclent war with the
te will be carried on with effort* of the full mag*
de.

7. The arrival of the Ruffian fleet ia the 
(which will be as early as circumftancu 

[ admit, it.being the intention of the Czarina to
: a powerful divifion at (con as poffible on the 
of the Turkifh dominions) depend* upon the

tier. If the Jtofty feafon should continue very 
J, they cannot be here before June: on the other 
1, if it (hoold Coon become mild, the fquadro*

be off the Humbe. (h* beginning of May.

NBWBURY-PORT, (Mmffatbmftltt) April *. 
Information, for the benefit of fitch veffeli at may be

deflined for Newbnry-Port, or other wife fall iato
Ipfwich-Bay.
Two light-houfet have been lately ereQed on the 

north end of Plumb-Ifland, at the entrance tof Mer- 
rimack river, which are kept contlantly lighted from 
funfet to fun rife.

When any veffel (hall fall into this Bay, or (balk 
be forced in by diftrefs of weather, and (hall make 
thefe lights, the may run fafely in, over Newbury 
bar, obferving the proper tine of tide, and taking 
care to keep the two ligrfs' Js* oiwt^jn\f Oie get 
within twice her length of the fhprr, then Hireling 
her courfe by the beech, where is bold water, (he 
may proceed until abreaft of the weflern light-houfe. 
where is good and fafe anchorage in three fathoms of 
water.

A veflel paffing near aboard the rocks off Cape 
Anne, called the Salvages, and lieering N. W about 
five leagues, will com* up with the bar in about ten 
fathoms of water there it good anchorage in twelve 
fathomi of water about half a league fbon of the 
bar.

The light hoofes now bear due eaft and weft of 
each other, and are fo on (Uncled at to be movea- 
ble ; and care will be taken in cafe the bar fhiftt, to 
place them in fuch a fuuation at that the foregoing 
direction t will always be a good guide to Grangers. 

PHILADELPHIA,
Frtm ike Kmtutky Gaaulti »f April 4

It is with the moil lenlible concern we announce 
to the public the capture of three boats, on the 
Ohio, near the Big Miami, by the favaget. Fami 
liarised at we have- been fur feverai weeks part to 
murdei and robbery, at almoU every poiat of our 
frontiers, the fympathy of all ranki ha» been excited 
in an extraordmuy degree by thii deeply affecling 
cataftropbe : Among the paflengers in thefe boats, 
it is with great regret we mentiun S»macl Purvi- 
ance, Efqj ctf B* timire town. Mv. Kidout, of 
Maryland, Monf. R-gau.*, ab{^V0^^f 6/ench

Srntlemen, one . minT.lift, t^t^AhV a lb\pift, 
edincd to explore ihe natural prodJcU of thit coun 

try, a Mr. Pierce, ot Maryland, and a Mr. Fergu- 
fon, f trader i befidcs tocfe geademen, there was a 
Mr. Gray Uarlaad &imnont, five other men, and a 
negro woman. The three French gentlemen and 
Mr. Pierce, who alone occupied one boat, w«re at 
tacked on the i6th ultimo; from circumHances we 
are authoiifed to conclude that the other boats were 
taken on the jilt, af they p.fled LimeUone on the 
ia.lh. The favages.h^d in their pofcufrn a fiat, in 
which eight or ten of th«a> g«*e cb^Cft tw Uwi,French 
gentlemen, who finding tticy dteld not^icape, de. 
termined toprefpnt a whit*. handWs«c|r^X»th%ther 
demonftrations of friendlhip, aniNffls^tmicr without 
refillaoce; for this purpofe, Mr. Ragaut look poll 
at i>c ftein of the beat, and when tae farajet n«d 
approached very aear, he offered his hand, and in 
return received the barbarians tomahawk \ at the 
fame inllant the botanift was mot dead, and the mi- 
aeralirt badly wounded ; the boat at thii time had 
drifted ne^r ihe fh.re, Mr. Pierce, and the furviving 
French gentleman jumped overboard, and the cur 
rent being rapid, the ,avage> pall them,- whilll they 
were butcheiiag and plundering Mr. Ragaut and 
the other victim. They with difficulty gained the 
fljore, and undercover of the night. mad«£fircuit, 
and fell in with the river below th^tjtflhJI^aVrc 
they were, the next day, taken ups^Jt aoac. ibd 
conveyed to the Kapidi the day alter. Thefe are 
all the circumllancei we have been able to colled on 
tan melancholy occafion. There remains no doubt 
chat the two boats fir ft mentioned have been cap 
tured, as one ol them has been taken up at the 
Rapidt, and the other was feen in po&ffion of 
the lavages, but the fate of the captiret if oncer- 
tain  Two boats, a few hours in front of Mr. Ra 
gaut, under the dire&ion of captain Billiard Smith 
and a Mr. Hinds, were attacked at the fame place 
from the thore, bar «i»y retimed the fire aad ef- 
capcd without further injury taan'two berths wound* 
ed ; and it is faid two Indian* wer\%flfe| nk|bu at 
tack. ^ 
E*tr*fl of   Ittttr frtm (tltntl Ifaat Sbtrmam, m fitrvtj* 

»r affttHttJIy tl*Ji*ti tfCtmaSint 4* tffift imj*r- 
 vtjing tkt vitfttrn l*»dt, fMrtfiJ It kit ixiitlincj 
gnitrmtr HuMtimgl**, dtnU Qutmbtr 31, 1787.

" 8 I R. -
" I was honoured with your letter of the a}4 of 

March lad, which I svceived in New York, a day 
or two betore 1 left that city for the wcltera waters. 
immediately on my arrival in Piitfbargh, I wrote to 
yon on the fcvcral fatta£U%coMired, and have fine* 
been informed that m^Aar dTo^vtd^coma to hand,

v-

M The face of the country frojp Plttfburgh fo*
 car 300 miles down the Ohio, it generally moun 
tainous 20 or 30 miles from the river. That part of 
the country referved by Connecticut flate begin* 
north of the termination of thofe high ridge* ot 
mountains, and it agreeably varied with plaint, in- 
terfeded by rivers and rivd'ett, ajid adorned with 
gentle eminencei, covered with various kinds of 
trees; the cultivation of the hill* is by ao meaaa 
difficult ; they would produce graft and the culmi- 
reroas plants; the rich uplands and iatervale* are 
exceeding proper for the cultivation of Indian corn, 
hemp and tobacco.

" From the bed information I could obtain, and 
I was very felicitous in my inquiries, there it Hot   
better trad of land of the fame extent in the,weftera 
territories of the United States ;' excepting that oa 
the waters of Wabafh, Illinois and Mimffippi rivera
 for a graving country, it will not be inferior to 
any ; it irwell watered, includes plenty of iron ore, 
(lone coal, and a number of valuable fait fpriogi.   
There are feveral good harbours on Lake Erie; that 
at the mouth of the Cayaboga is an excellent one* 
and floops of 6» tuns burthen loaded may alcend tbia 
river 30 miles.

" were I to indulge my opinion, a fettlement at 
the mouth, or aear the head of the navigation of the 
Cayahoga river, would raife the price of the lands, 
give fecarity to the intermediate parts of the coun 
try, promote its population, and lacrcare the num 
ber of purchafers.

" If the ftate would give pmper eneonrt 
there-tore, there is every probability that a fi 
number of perfons would be induced thereby .. 
grate and eftablifh a futlement at either of ......
places. The fources of the Cayahoga and Mu(kin- 
gum river* are adjacent, and by them is an c.fy 
communication with the water* of Lake Eric and the 
Otuo river."

A U G U S T A. March u.
 f a tttttr f,tm 1T»d'i Ftri. »* frilRamfnft 
, Wajbingtt* emniy, J*ml M*rtb 14, i;8i. 

On the i2(h inftant a party of the Cavages were 
discovered at the plantation of Mr Sikes, about   
mile on the fouth file of William'pn't Swamp, by 
the baling of thr dogs about- two o'clock in the 
aftern wo. Mr. Sikes w-nt over the fence to It* 
what they were barking at, when h,e was fired a; bv 
a party of Indians, and received three balls in hi* 
arm, Qrulder and hip; he then returned over the 
fence to his houfe, and as he was g'iog in received 
another (hot, which broke hu leg ; the party alfo 
fired at Mrs S:kei as (he Hood «t the door. Mr. 

'Sikea,'not*iihttand!ng his wourids. now prepared 
to defend his wife and four children, but the fa v age* 
did not attempt the houfe. A young man, from a 
neighbouring family, hearing the report of the guns, 
came ro tne houfe, and finding Mr. Sikei in thai 
fit nation, went to the fort for a Hi (lance; he returned 
ag*in immediately with one Alien Sporlock, who 
pl4ced Mr. Sikes on a bed in his fledge, with one 
of his daughters, about 9 yeat* old, his wife's lifter, 
about 16 years old, walking, and Mrs. Sikes on 
horftback, with one child be (ere and one behind her, 
and proceeded towards the foVt, (thc.J'Otjng man 
having gone into the fwamp to oring on another fa 
mily ;j bu-. before they reached it they were fired on 
by the Indians, who had come in their war; epoav 
which they ail run and {eft Mr. Sikes, and in at 
tempting to gaia the. fort, the young 'wonmo tad 
Aileo Spurlock were (hot and fcalped. Trfc little 
girl, carrying a bottle of rum in her hand,-begged 
the favages to accept of it. V»d to/pare her li/ejbut 
they d  -d her anJ her rum, and laid they wanted 
her fcaJpt opon wr.ich they knocked her jlowa aeji 
(calped her. They then purlved Mrs. Sikes. who, 
with her children, mud hive fallen into th% hands, 
had not re >jor Wood come f> her amitancr.   The 
little girl came to the fort ab?»t half an h >ur after 
wards, and feemi likely to recover. 1 he next day 
the fame or another party of Inj'iaos pa&U witbio 
tight of this fort."

SAVANNA, M«rr» se. 
£xtr*a/roM BRIG AD t ̂ RfJER «, JtltJrttk I*W.

1788 /
" The general request colonel Ifaxwejl ( tb BJI*- 

fent hi* warovert thanks to CJ^een, Harvey,' King, 
Waggoaer and Corker. th<f tiveJuar/ nt%rt< his re 
giment, who fo gallantly eng»^Wlfc1i|p«rior >m num. 
bar ot Indians, over the AUuraanl, on the 6>h HI- 
ftant, aad to allure them, he will mak^ a point of 
acquainting his honour the governor, and the ho 
nourable the executive,'of their conduct. He tfjpe* 
their example will be followed by every party who 
are fone%»ic fftuujb |p ^< W> wilt) our ravage cnenty.

1
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P O LANNAPOLIS, May 8. 
ton Friday I.ft -nforf -ere i he fhip Patownuck, 

captain White,.from Havre de Grace,

TO T H PRINTERS.

To
the

T
N the petiton of Alexander WillfbnofU' l' !t -

April jo, 17*1.
»/. thf hivhtft Wilder, on WedncliUy

T*lune next if Si', .f not the next fair day, V county, to the eluKel,or, pra,,^^! 
±1 ion whereon' the fa:..c,.ber now lives, act of air.mbly, entitled, Au -ft reffiinJ';' 
nl in P.ince George's county, about a mil* debtors, notice u lie.ehy given to the cr< 

churJh, between ciiaiienlburgh and fa:d petitioner, mat the fixtee th day <jf

not, 
In ufed

to colder, or .gree 
that the citizens were ayunfi any, the 

n ufed in the above addrcfs. H.t colleague o 
fcrved that the matter had.never been lubnmted to 

em, and they havin made no e.xprefs

j ,.. T ...-—.._ „
biar, anil they feldom mill, more or leis every year; 
there are two very goo«l dwelimg-houlet joined toge 
ther bv a pn(T.i.;e ol ten feet, laid with brick, the one 
is 14 by 16 wall a cellar under the whole, walled with 
Hone, the other is ao by 14, the whole planked above 
and below, with (rvcr.il convenient lodging rooms,

,..  .. , . J^TOTICE u hereby given, that the
1>| ,ng unasie, to dilcliargc hi. debt,,

their conltituentt, and they having

^^t;";"^^^^"^8^1^ ^h^^ouie, meathoufe, quartern hou.e, lo, ¥en< de*rA
remembered that this declaration of the member hen houle, Ac. Ac.
from the city was made at that period, whirr.the
idea was, that the amcndmeots agreed to fhould
accompany the ioflrument ot ratification to New-

• . • -t-_ 1..... A*~m f\( tKl" hi

tition the jufticet of Calvert county ,  ,, , 
week notice, for the benefit ol tiie aft reiu^o

..._ _, .. _ I think 'it ncedlef* to fay any more unleft the quan-
the amendments agreed'to fhould tity fhould be too (mail (which it about jooac.tt). I

-   »' am authoriieJ to lell two oilier parcels of land

jo.K.'and not in the latter ft.ge of the bufineli. 
when that idea was dropped, and it WAI propofed to

joining each 
whole being 
think «quil

ad-
other, and lay very" well together, ilie 
about 650 acres} lome of this .and 1 

any in this part ol the county, it not
* . _ _-i j _i_ .. t— »..

WILLIAM WINFIELD. 

May
O riCE i* hereby given, that the 

ing unable to difcharge bit debit,

wncn iu«i iut» T.»- _.- rr --, - - •...••» -.,«.. .- ,..y
ttfer them to the confederation of the people, from j uperiol . j t j s premmet. no perlon

if aooroved of, they were to pah to congiefs rurchale either ol thr nbove lan.it without v.ewi,,,;
\ .v/l-j .._ ^ .h. i»;fla»iire. them firiL which may be leen at any time beiore the

lition the juliic.es of Montgomery county court 
fix weeks notice, for the benefit of the ait ' 

would ch ole to infolvcnt ' ' '

om
Ai«. of the legiflature.

7.
hem ftrit, which mayot

F'ELDFR P ARKER

to
ABRAHAM BOYD.

To THI PEOPLE or MARYLAND. ' Cai»ert county, May 5. s 7 8«. 
IT is conceived, that the addrefsof a minority hat Jn pur fuance of a decree from the chancery court, and
11 li sun*." , 1,,-j rV>m« we - .—..i .- — - •«.- th»r -.iininir will be exoolenot only initiated certain facls, but omitted fome »e- 

rv material circumttances. Another narrative there-
.* .... i   » i_ .r_ __ _._.»

a trull to me for that purpoie, will be expoled to 
j-u'ilic tale, on Saturday the fouitecnth day of June

foiewill be laid before you fofoon as a «mm" f"f- tl: r££AT va'.uible tra« of land whrrron doclor Alex-
on (hall have taken place between the members of the   ^^ Himilton ?nmh, late of Caiveit count;,
majority in the committee, who leparated (ftrtrapi ^ Mtett) dij i, ve> lt being part o- a tr.ct of land cail-
tatber indtKnttly) without drawing np an nccnrate ^ BATCHBIooua's or IIAT-HELOR'S Qy*aTta,
lla-cment of their proceedings a>, at firfl, they in- conui,.ing tv»o hundiedand fifty acies, moi« or ielt,

	fubjrft to the dower ol the widow ol I ..id \lrxander
For the prefent, yon are prayed to iufpfnd your Hami ton Smith ^ upon the uiu

You cannot, however, have failed to re- (U s dwelling

May 5, pi.

NOTICE it iierehy given, that the funfcnlxt V 
in? unable to dikharge his debts, inttn-'ii).,, 

tuion the juHi.es ol Prin e-Ueorge't county t'-u- i 
ter fix weekt notice, for the be/ient ot tnc act ' 
in

p i
hoH.e *n,»ODiniont. ou cannot, owever, ave a - < , 

lark Ihtl as the convention *a» difTolved, without houfes, two good tobacco houies, , g- 
tnarlt, mat as me sunveuuu , , . . . r;he °and w li be lo d upon fix m 
propofing to,oU any amendment., 11    not, prob.ble, • bonl Wllh 

B . B
/

land ate a com modi 
k.uhen, many ulefu, out- 

den and or- 
months credpr, 

iefcUnty .
SHMUhL CHP.W.

yiv^v..... b .- j ——— _..,_.

that a large majority was fincerely difpofed for that 
but! <f>. It ii notoriout, that they came together 
with no other avowed object, or wifh, than to adopt 
the conllitution without delay, and then retire 

tbly to their homes
ONE of the COMMITTEE.

Majf>, 1788.

AN urjuft and falie report having been raited, and
indnl\iioully propagated, by fome malicious per-fon, onS-turday altcrncon, the z6ih ultimo, that the truitee or uuiieca win DC apuuimca «.  »,..  -,
governor re I Died to lend the chirent of Anna roiis lheir behall, according to the dircctio.it of the

fome of the public powder to celebrate the adaption
ef the new con dilution by the convention, beiore it
was ratified, urging, " That he did not confider
himfclf at libeity to coofume the public powJer
without the advice of his council." and we having
heaio (he (aid report, incautiouAy mentioned the
fatqe in company, without further inquiry to ascer 
tain the authenticity of the report, we therefore take 
this public method of declaring, that upon cxami 
nation we found that the faid report was unjuft and

in Ing

i, 17!!.

O N the petition of Nicholas Love Jay, of Taltiot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benifit of 

the aft of ailembly, entit.e.l, An ack lefpeclmg infol- 
Ttpt debtors, notice is heieby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, that the i6th d.iy of I,me next is 
appointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapoiis, and that   
truitee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on

faid 
and it is ordered "tint this notice be publilhed &x

the Maiyl.m I Gazette.
T«tf* aA.VflCEL HARVH.Y HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

fome*, ftri.n6 and active J 
fo.i's Chatham, hw dam 
by Figure. - 

/

ILL ftand at
 veryS.tuiday wil bt ttt» 

tain Baldwin's tavern, mar 
of rvern, and will lover at i 
derate pti.e o' one guinei , 
halt a dollar to the ^ioom, ttK loh

PIT T is fix years oid, a j.i b 
fi'teen hands high, well mai.-, 

lie w.s got by Mr. 
a three quarter

May j, i7l».
JAMES WILLI/UU.

•«
, Maiyi.in I 
, iA.V>TJi

&L.
April jo, 1718.

ON the petition of Emory Sadltr, ol Kent county, 
to the chancellor, praving the btncfit of the

of allembly, entitled, An act ielp«£ting ii.folvent u>b- 
tors, no:ice it hereby given to the creditort ol the 
faid petitioner, that the fixteenth day ol June next it 

. appointed fora meeting ol thr raid creditors, at the 
Utterly void of foundation, and that the governor, cn»r.rery office in the city of Annapolis, am that

' .• .• _ _ c. L.'t -r .u. _:.:_... _..u : n ... ' . n -i. . • •_.*..

March it, i;U
OTICE U hereby given, that the in (.; 
intendt to preier a petition lotbejutlx.nM 

county, at the a j urned court, to be held in C«d» 
town on I hurlday the ili day ol M.y next, 
the benefit of the aft of afTembly, ent r.el, An 
fpefting infolvt nt debtors

2^ /S«.___

O T I C E it bcic'iy given, that 
be prel nttd to thr general alle n l>, at 

'next feflion, pr/ying that an >£t n.ay pan to ctrfrt 
the title of four i rafts of land, called Nu!t'iCJ\ 
Chaplin, Eift Chapl'n, anJ Mearet, «'e«itJbj4 
Young P.<rran, late ot C-tlvrrt >.ounty, 
hit laft wi I and tcftament, to his ion John Pirrn, M 
decealcd, to the heir at law of the Uki J«ar* 
ran.

a; on application on bthaif of the citizens, previoui truftee or trufter* will be appointed on that day, on 
to and sf;er the faid report had prevailed, without their behalf, according to the directions of the faid 
t'ie leaft hcfitation, a\wayt nptelTed the utmoft re a- acl i and it it ordered, that thit notue be publifhed fix 
dineft to lend the citizen* fuch amman'uioo and ord- weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

TA, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,f (r J9// Rtg Cur-nance a* they might want, and to that purport gave 
orders to the arnrorer for the delivery without fur 
ther reffrve, than that he mould take a receipt for 
the lame; in juftice therefore to hit cxc-llency's con- 
dud upon this occaflon, and his readioefs to oblige 
thecitit:ni, we tnink it our duly to contradiA the 
faid report, and to acknowledge, that on full inqui 
ry we have found the fame to be groundlel , and 
void of tilth. -
/9 - / JOHN DAVIDSON, 
W^f^A.*< / JOHN WHITE. 
'Ar.na}tUit May T, 1788.

May i, I7«l.
To be *OLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at Uppcr-Marl- 

borough, on Wedntiday the alth inftant, for the 
txm ht of the creditors of William S. Bowie,

A SMALL parcel of dry goods, fome plate, a wag 
gon ami karncfs, three horfcs, a lew cattle, and 

fome plintation utmfils. 1 he fale to be on a credit of 
fix months* the purchaftrs giving bond with lecurity.

/ , SAMUfcL HKPBUKN.l. - fc ' THOMAS CLARK, j truftt «»-

May i, 17!!.

O N the petition of Robert Crait;, of C«:il county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the act 

of jflembly, entitled, An act rejecting inlolvent deb 
tors, notice it hereby i;iven to the creditort of the 
(aid petitioner, that the fixtcentu day of June next 
is appointed for a meeting of the faiJ cred tort, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and thit a 
truitee or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the directions ot the faid 
aft; and it it ordered, that this notice be publiued 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

SXMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

Ptfltr-HU, 4>nli, rft
OTICE U hereby given, that ajpli.m id 
be made by the lu'jfcnber, at the n*xt 

George'i county June court, lor a commiffi'M u 
aft, en'itler*. An aft for marking and hounding iwt\l 
prove and mark tl.e hounds an . lutes ol a irifloiU 
called The Addition in the (aid county.

ROBERT DMMJ.

NOTICE 
ply to th-

Afnl 16 i;U
is hereby given, that I intend nf| 
next court for Prinr«-Geo rc'i • 

ty, for commiUion under the late act ol sfT-alv 
akeruin and* mark the lines 01 a trict of UnJ»»| 
county, being pan of a Uaft of land cal tJ Aiao| 
thoria Manor.

May i, 17!!.

ON the petition of Richard Dorfer> of Anne.Arun. 
del county, to the chintellor, praying the benefit 

of thr ait ot ailembiy, entitled. An act rrlpcclinp ralol- 
vent debtor*, no'icc is hereby given to the creditors of

St.
OTICE U hereby given the 
fubfcriher, thut being unablt t-i p»jr hn 

he meant to petition the jutticet of St. M"T'» l 
at their |une term, for the benefit ol th« iftif-' 
tnioivcnt dcbtort. A * 1

county, March 6, ijlj- 
lek ifl»ture at tht *the laid p:tition<r, that the fixtecnth day o» June next \\T E intend to petition tlie lefciflatureat wi

it appointed for a meeting of the faid creditort, at the W fefllon, that a law msy i^'s, "'(""*'/?'
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a iutticet of the laid county to ailcfs on th- mbi"
trtltt** nr frnA»>. _.ll K. ____:_.-J -- .L-. -l-.. __ ll____:. - /.._ _* ____... ». .-.(... ~n, Cuff lent t° tl*

,6t. Mil y'» county, May 7, 17!!.
he SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on at unlay the truttee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on 

tliiity fiift inftant, »t the dwelling plantation of the their behalf, according to the direftions of the laid
late Mr. James Jordan,

NUMnER of very vi'iiaVe NEGROES, conflft. 
ing, of men, women, boys and girls i fome of the 

have been bred in houfe-work and are very 
handy i alfo at the fame time will be fold a variety of 
excellent furniture. Twelve months credit wil) be
 ivcn, on giving bond with approved fecurity.
* -/-S- s. JERfcMIAH JORDAN,

JOHN A. THOMAS, 
GKOKGE GOLD1B.

therebl a (urn nf money or tobacco, fuli 
the tobacco which may appear t« hs»f

aa } and it it ordered, that thit notice be publifhed from Pomonkty warehoule, during tb« m""11
fix weeks in the Maryland Ganttc.

1UKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

  T£ SAW
the late war.

ANNR DFNT, adminiftratrix 
DENT, a. ' 

Pima DINT, late
May 5,

Four Dollars Reward.

May 7, i 7 |g.

NOTICE U hereby »ivrn, that the fubfcribcr, be- 
ing unable todiiclurgehii debit, meant to apply 

to The pittices of Calvrrt county court, after fix weeks 
rxit'ue, lor the benefit of the ac> re (peAing infolveiit

OTRAYED or STOLEN from the

Air,. Jfonr* I*.
OTICE ithescby givrn, that a. ph.«»" 
ma.'e by the fublcril.er, at the neit

lUDicriher, on Thurlday night lalt, of Prince George's county, for a comwiiiion | 
a grey HOKSK, he hat two white hind aft, entitled, An afl for marking and "olj lll"n'n( 
feet, and a Imall ftar in hit forehead, to prove und mark the bounds incl i'"" 
Whoever takes up laid horle, and de. trafts ol land, one called his l.onlftiip   N'"" 
livers him to the fubicriber, (hall have other part of tbt Lodge, commonly cam 
the above lewatd, and all reasonable Lodge, lying In the f«id county.

A SL12ABE.1H CALrtKii
ADAM MILLER. J

fye
lib

lyon, 
lueft;

late

(ho 
me, 
ndtl 
To

buft

 U
\\



g'v-n to the 
Gxtee th
.
:.ty of Antnpo,,.
;e appointed on ihat d v 
to the d.reaioi 
at <h* notu, be

-HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can.

*    "  ̂  ..^^ ̂ ^^
May i. ,,|,

g<ven, that the l,ibi'ril '", 
Iwrge hit debu, i nltnd £
 Ivert county ourt, 
>enefit ol

WILLIAM WINFIELD.

May | f ,..,
given, that the fubfcnbc, 1 
;harge bit dehti, inteq,-,,',,: 
lontgomery caunty court ,£ 
the benefit of the *fl

FIELDFR P ARKER

May j, I.M
r given, that the funfcnber fc 
kharge his debit, inttn-'iiL 
rm e-Ueorge s county c.y   4 
>r the benefit ot tne act ici^

JOHN K;NQ,

r IL L ftand « Anmpolu, d 
-very S.tuiday wi | bt ««, 

Baldwin*! uv.rp, m»r t 
vern, and will cover it 
'. pii.e o* one guirei 
i dollar to the ^room, tm 
IT F it fix yean oid, a jit bhd, 
i handt high, well w»i.-, 14, 
live } he w. t sot by Mr. (.» 
dam a three quarttr blood ta

f JAMES W1LLIAMJ.

March it, i,tt
icreby given, that the m i.;* 
er a petition iotbejult.ceio<L« 
irned court, to be held in C«to. 
the ill day ol M.y next, prt 
I of aftembly, ent r.el, An kt» 
btoft.  '

bcic'iy given, that 
to the general alien -ly, at far 

>g that an -ct n.ay pa:i to («'' 
adit of land, c»l!el Nuit'iC 
>l'n, anJ Meares, ('evitJbj 
:e ot Cilvrrt .ounty, .l«n-d,if 
merit, to hit ion John Prim, t« 
icir at law of the Uid J«* f*

-M, 4*fi/t, i
hereby given, that aj^i.Ui id 
he fu'jfcriber, at the n-it P<» 
ne court, lor a co'i.iniffun u 
: for marking and bounding 
! hounds an   luiet ol a irid wtf 
i% in the (aid county.

here'^y given, that I intend »f 
 xt court for Prinr«-Geo tt't » 
i under th« laic act ol iff-<»t>j,» 
k the linei ot a tract of UnJ 
t of a tt*a ol land cal t J <U

10,St. Mttn'i (t*mtj 
hereby given the 

th« being unablt t<> p»)f hn 
on the iuftictt ol bt. Mirf» 
, for the bcne6roltheittit!|««l

St. Nafj't etUHij, April tt, tft%. • 
fo be SOLO, at PUBLIC VfcNDUK, for ready md* 

jicy or to'iac'-o, on I'uefday the ioth day of June 
next, at the plantation of the late captain John Eden,

IV E nejrorsj belonging to the eftate of the de. 
cenlecl, confiding of a woman, a hoy, and three 

.,.idren ; likewile a (mall copper Itill, a defk and book. 
ale, and a few book»| all perlont having claims againlt 

|he Is id deeeafed, are requefted to bring them in pro. 
rly autlientic.iterl, on or before the dav ol fale, and 
,ole indebted to the faid eftate to make immediate 

ayment to _
0 MARGARET EDEN, executrix.

Afrit »i, 1788.
'E, the fuhfcnbers, being authoriled and em. 

powered, by virtue of a Ipecial id of a(T:mbly 
or th.it nurpole made and provided, to (ell and con. 

a certain trail of land the property of Thomas 
Keinmet, lying in Charles county, called Hall's Lot, 
kontaming about one hundred and thirty acres, do 
|ive notice, that the (aid tract ot land will be expofed 

i public fale on the premifes, on the lecond Turfday 
nine next ; the terms of fale may be known by ap 

plying to
ZFPHANIAH TURNER, 
EDWARD l£MMhS,ftH. 
JOSEPH M. IEMMES.

.
U M D R V proprietors of Long Marfll and Cluck.
en'» Marlh, lying in Queen-Anne'« and Caroline 

counties, intend to prefer a petition to the next gene 
ral all'cmbly, lor an aft for draining faid mirlhct and 
low groundt adjacent, of which all perlont concerned 
are deflrcd to take notice.

N 1

Charles county, March 6, i. _ 
o petition the lek ia»turf« '!»  *! 
at a la* may p.tts, ""f""*'r'"!-l 
d county to alTcfs on th- -nhiM"! 
noneyor toba.co, fufi '««»* 
h may appear to h*»* he.' 
wareboule, during ths m"""

IR DFNT, adminiftratrix, 
lODORf DEN F, a.-rninittrslflf,' 
P«T»a DINT, late infpwor

Mttnt Airy, M*r*l 14. 
escby give.,, that    f^ 
he (ubltrii.er, at the n«t !  
'. county, for a commtlfion « 
aft (or marking r,
.ark the bound. ,
,e called hit l.or.
i Lodge, commonly «ll
the f» id county.

Charlek county, March 17, 1788 
OTICE is hereby given to the credito'rt of 
the (Ubfcriber, that being unable to pay hit 

)u(l debts, he means to petition the juftket of Chirlet 
county, at their Jiine court, for the benefit of the act 
refp:£ting mfolvent debtort. r 

f llC JOSEPH HAG AN, Carpt.

Charlet county, March 19, 8788.

NOTICE is Iteieb) given to the creditors ot tile 
(ubfcriber, that being unable <o pay his jult 

debts, he intends to petition the juftiLct of Charlet 
county, at their June term next, tor the benefit ol the 
act relpectine iufolvent debtors.

LP.ONARD NALLY.

April 15. 1788. 
|y virtue of * writ of <wur//tW txftnat to rue directed, 

'I be SOLD, on Thurldav the 15th day of May 
it, on the premifes, near Port-Tobacco, 
VALUABLE tract of lan I called Rnzer's Refuge, 
containing five hundred acres, more or left, 

en in execution as the property of Walter Pye, and 
be fold for the benefit of John Cooke, aflignee of 
mat Malon,

- * FRANCIS WARE, ft>tri/,J 
CLjrlti i

Worcelter count v, M»ri,h 10, 178$.

P UBLIC notice it htreby given to all whom it 
may twnccrn, tint a petition will he prelered to 

the next eeneral aflembly, to e a'jle a,nd authorise 
John Roufby Whittinijton, ot t'ie county alofefaiil. to 
make a will to devife and difp.ife ol the elta«r. deviled 
to him by the lalt will of hit father William Wbitting- 
tou decealed.

H I
to p

to, 1788.
S it to give notice, that the lublcrii>er intends 

prelent a petition to the next general affcmbly 
ofM'rylmrl, praying a law to elUblifh a fair at (he 
town of Warwick, in Cxcil county, and veil the pro. 
prittoifhip oi' Uid lair in him an<l hit heirt.

ROBERT HODGSON.

Btnnitt'i Point, Qjut* Amiu'i coiuily. April), 1788. 
bn M "I'lay the jth day of June next, wnl be -OLD, 

at PUBLIC VENDUK, at Bennett's Point,' 
V A K. I E T Y of houlehold furniture, and other 
articles too tedious to mention ; allo on Wed* 

efday the nth following, at Lane's planta ion, near 
Yye church, Talbot county, and on Monday the 
Btb of the fame month, at Wort en Karmt, in K-.nt 
Bunty, will be (old, at public vendue, a number of 
" ' negroes, borfes, cattle, (beep and hogs, the pro. 
rrty ot Kichard Bennett Lloyd, Efq; dec ealed. The 
Ijmi of fale are cafh on delivery of the property. 

n JAMES HIN'iMAN, admtmjtrator.

Primct-Gurgi'i tnuiij. Afrit 8, 17*!. 
PROPOSE, on the ioth day of May next, to mike 
a proportionable diltribution of the ellate of Hugh

I yon, deeeafed, now in ray hindt, and thrrefore'*re. 
iiefl all thnfe who -have claims againlt (aid ellate, to 
(ipear on that day, with their accounts legally authen- 
cated, otherwife I (hall not hold myfelf bound to pay 
ny claims that may be brought againft faid eitate alter 
lat day ; I alfo requelt all perlons indebted to did 
late to make immediate payment, or otherwife luits, 
ill be commenced agamil them, returnable tc the cu 
ing court. A »/ 

r J XyOffV BfALL, •dmi*ifra\vr.

March 9, 1788.
H E honourable the chancellor of Maryland nav- 
ing appointed the (ubfcribeis truftcei lor the ere* 

i ol William Logan, of the city of Annapolis | in
der to enable ut to execute the laid tiuft, ncmie is 

rrehy "given, that all perfons indebted to the) laid
illiam Logan make immediate payment, and thole

ho h>ve any demands are reqaefted to produce the
me, that a juft and proper dividend may be made,
id the iiufinelt ctofed as loon as poffible.
To be (old, on Tutfday the ioth of May next, at 

o'clock, P. M. on th? premilet, a lot of ground
the city of Annapolis, known and diltinguiihed on

e plot of faid city by No. ji, with the following im-
ovementt thtreon :

. «vh<rf 13* feet front, with sa feet water, and 350 
deep, a brick houfe two florin high, with a ki'chrn 
cellar under the whole, and a framed blacklmith's 
?T\Alfo   lot on Cornhill-ftreet with a framed

iufe thereon, and all the houlrhold fuiriture of the 
William Logan, confiding of leather bfds, tables, 
~s and kitchen furniture.

ALLKN QUYNN, 1 - DAVID GtDDES, / tr"Ree«'

N O F I C E it hereby given, that application will 
I e made to the gcner.il Mrtem'Hy, at their next 

feflion, t<i pats a law to confolidate the Free fchool 
Unds and funds of Dorchdter coun ty, with *fle.loftds 
appropriated to the ule ol the poor ol laid county.

Prince-George's county, Aoril 11^4788.

Nottingham Races.
TO l>e run for, on Monday the i»th day of May 

next, a lui>lcription PURSI of Fivi HUNDRED 
BUSHELS of CORN, the lour mile heats, free for any 
horfe, mare or gelding, a<ed horlet carrying nine Itone, 
and to tall agreeable to the rules oi the Annapolis 
jockey club.

On Tuelday the i3lh will he run for, ov-r the finite 
courfe, heats three miles, a fublcri lion PuRtiof PNI 
HUNDRID BUSHELS ol CORN, and tneentran«e rain- y 
ol both days, dee at above, the winning hofle *be nrft 
day ooly exce, te.i, aged horlet carrying nine Ito.ie, 
and three year old colts a feather. I be horlet to be 
entered with Mr. John Nevill on the Saturday pre 
ceding the race, and lor the firlt day't race three pounds 
entrance, lecond day on. (hilling in the pound i the 
C.OTU to be valued at fifteen (h>liiiigi per birrel. If the 
hortes aie not entered at above, double entrance mutt 
be paid at the port.

Judges will be appointed to'determine all difputts 
that may arifc.

As tint is a fuhfcription purfe and intended chiefly 
to araule, and .it well drclT d ridert greatly add to the 
fatitlaction of the fpectators, it will be expected that 
no gentleman Mill attempt to mount his rider Without 
hit being uniformly drafted.

........   -, . . s jtmapuir, --, ..-,--.
The SUBSCRIBER hafh juit.ie.e.yed, by tn« WASH 

ipGToN, captain WILLIAM CHAPMAN, irom Lon» 
POM, ^ ... . . i

AGiNiRAL aflbrtment of mercfaandiie, amon/j which 
.ire.the loiiowing ulcful articles, that be will 

dilpp/e of (or calh.  . ' ,. .
4oc|, )od, ^od, tod, Sd, 6d, and 4d, flat-pointed 

naiU} ao-i, 6d, ^.d, jd and id bra » ; Id, 6d, 4d, j'l 
and ad clout na .1; 4od, jod, »o1 and i»d dog nailt§ 
lath nailt, Udler't t*>.kt, variuua font ol trurk nailt, 
bralt naiit, la(h Ipiings, biaU pins, 6d. fine (harp 
pointed clalp nails ; a iar^e alTortment oj flat and round 
head wood (crews, all forts of carpenters firmers »nd 
fcribin^ gougei, locket cbifleit and gou\;ct, inoitice 
and turning chilfeU ; pit law, crolt cut law, hand law, 
tfnnon-law and d»vetail-faw filet t various for:s of 
fmiths and carpeir.en files and ralps j various forts of 
punches, brad av»'i, flooring awls; (crew drive* and 
double worm London gtmblets { a large .(tortme .t of 
H, HL, dovetail, Init, crolt garnet and pew hmgei;' 
different kinds ol ch-lt, table, (all, prolped and other 
bralt hinges ; a number ol pit-laWs, frame fawt, band- 
f ws, pannel lawi, tean >n (avrs, tible laws, ouv-tail 
laws, laih laws, turning l.iws, frtt laws and webb. 
f.iwi { various Jcindt of axet, hatcheti and adzet { bed* 
Icrewt a< d caltort | carpenters and bricklayers br.lt try^ 
inf Iqu ires and oevllt ; fine balilbury glue ; a large 
allortrnent of various Kindt ol locks with pendant fur 
niture, fuch M hi aft'and iron cafet ot 8, 7 and 6 
inches, drawback, drad, clofet, fall, cupboard, draw, 
prolpeCt, chelt, tea dull, dog, liorle and pftiilOikif 
tea tab.e iatchet, brais n.ounting lor defkt and drawert | 
augert. bench Iciewt, hanulet with ferrili, pulliet. 
priid.mt and Dutch rings, (alb fallnings, jointers, try. 
ing planes, long planei, jack planes, tingle and double 
iron'd trying aid Imoothing planes, rebate plants { a 
large aflbrtment of moulding plahes. confiding of com 
plete feti ot hollows and rounds, quarter rounds* 
ovolot. hea.ts, ogees, cornice, picture frame, and fancy 
moulding planei t plows and llocki with bralt pult 
witit h ted tiitt complete j laflt planet, railing planes, 
grooving planet and philhltci t i right and left h.ind 
Ini. e bil't, rules, compalFet, UivicTeit, iron fquaies 
and wood axet; a I'rge .tlToitment of different kn.d of 
po'ifhed and plain (height and necked boltt} Icutcheoni, 
g..rden rakra and l,>adet ; (hovels, broad *«ed and 
garden hoes; pen.lant, handle and thumb latent*j 
pisitterer't trowe'S ind lieves { bnckliyers trowels and 
axes, claw, lathing snd ri«ertmg hammers; pinctrt 
 nd vices ) various kinds ol knives and forks } linens, 
Calicori, chintzrt, ga zes, filks, farins, cafimen { 
fi k, turejd, cotton and woiiled lrock*ings{ trimmings, 
buttons, ftays, bee! bunt*, table clothes, petiicjiji, 
towrlling, counterpanes,' llioe«, ribands, nankeeiMHI 
ftufTt; ekgant fancy waiitcolt patterns, gloves. feanHK, 
fluwert, fupeiline and coarle broid clothei, florentinei, 
crape, bindk-rclii^fs hatt, teas, blancke-s, carpets, 
qui tings, Inuff, lartdlery, bridles, large fifh kettles, 
white lead, boiled oil, turpentine, muftard, red lead, 
litbargr, vitriol, calopbony, venligreale, P/ufT»n blur. 
Dutch pink, rofe pink, vermillion, vcrfjkor, umber, 
(tone oker, ami'er, gum arabark, gurnjcopil, garflbogt, 
gum animi, aqua loitu, (pirit of wine, red chalk, pal 
let knivet, whiting, l-nJi> arid itorv black | leal gold 
ol a fuperfine qtnlity; a large quantity of window 
g:alt of a large fize aJjd many more articles tor teds* 
ous to mention. A .

JOSEPH CLARK.

f .so, 1788. 
rO TICE it hereby given to the creditors ol the lub. 

fcriber, that being unable to pay bis jult debts, he 
e>ni to petition the ju (licet of Prince-George's coun. 

! couit, at their next June term, for the benefit of the 
~'ng infolvcot debtors. .

4 RIQftARD SANSBURT.

April 10, 1788. 
'OTICE it hereby given to the creditors ol the 

lubfcriber, that being unable to pay his jult debts, 
means to petition the jultices of Prmce-George't 

feunty court, at their nrxt June term, for (be benefit 
\ the aQ lefpecltnv in/olvcut, debtors.

^6 RICHARD BARROT.

Mare* 31, 1788.
'OTICE It hereby given to tbe^Btlc/iber's cr«s. 

ditors, that being unable tc pay his debts, he 
jians to apply to the jufticet ot Prince George's coun-

Port- Tobacco, November s, 17(7. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few wetks ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abouth fix leei high, a ark mulatto, by 

trade a hlackfmith, and is alfo a tough carpenter j his 
cloaths are unknown, as lie took with him a variety j 
when he (peaks it is in a loud vo.ce and ve.y carnclt | 
he has a (car in the palm of his right hand. He had in 
his polIeiTion a. written pcrmilfion, figned by Walter 
Pye, his former mailer, to hire himlelf wherever he 
chofe, and with this and a forged pa ft it it likely be 
will endeavour 10 nuke hit efcape ; he wat leen at An 
na pot ii during the lalt racet, and went towards, Balti 
more. Whoever will fecure the laid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, (hill receive the above r<ward, on 
application to major John fcw>n ot Baltimore, Ro. 
bert Coudcn, Elqj of AnnapolU, or the fubfciibcfs.

J. H. STONfc, and CO.
N. B. AH matters .of veffitJt ateiwaraeil not to take 

him on board their vcflcls. /(V

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Annt'AriuuUlftHMtj, HtttJt/South rivtr, Afrit it, 1788.

R A N away, I he 14!)) inltant, a negro man nam«d 
PETtK, the property ot Dr. James Smurt | he 

is leg illy hired to the iu'<lcriber lor one year) he is five 
feet fix or (even inches bigb, about forty five years of 
age and grey headed i had on a grry fearnought jacket, 
red half-thick hrcechet, olnabrigs fhirt, yarn (to. kings, 
old Iliac i and old felt hat, he it well acquainted in the 
following neighbourhood!, vi» I'urky ifl»i>d, on Ifa- 
tuxent river, Pod«n, on .vouth>rivcr, Walt river, (he 
Swimp, at and about Mr. Stephen Steward's Ihip yard, 
Annapolu and Baltimore- 1 owrf. Peter is an arttul 
fellow, and may endeavour to pad for a ficcman. I 
therefore forewarn all per ont at their peril, from cm- 
ploying, harbouring or concealing the faid negro.  
Whoever takes U(p and fecuret the Uid negro, lo that I 
may get him again, (b*ll receive lorty IhilUnj- :r "'- -

. *• 
V

Port Tobaeco, February ij, 1788.

T H E fuhfcrihers being appointed, hy the honour, 
able cban ellor, trufteea lor Nicbolat Serlott, an 

inlolvent debtor, do requelt all per font indebted to the 
eitate of the faid Nicholas Serlott to make immediate 
payment, that they may h.ive it in* their power to com 
plete the fettlement of the faidtruftj all thof* who 
have cUimt againlt the faid Serlott are Wquer\ed to 
bring II e.n in legally authenticated, other wile they 
cannot be entitled to a dividend, Conftant attendance 
will be given in Port.Tobacco' (of the purpofe of re. 
ceiving the debit due to the eitate of the laid Serlotr, 
and in cale of the ablence of both of lit, payment* 
made to Mr. John Beile Turner will be good.

A GKOKGEDENr, ITrulrees for 
IK ZEPHANIAH TURNER,/ N. Serlotr.

N O T I C E~
T H E fubfcriber intends petitioning tfee rfeVf ^e. 

ncral aflcmbly on 4 matter very Intrre'ftmg to' 
him ; luch as are defirr-.-y'tj k.iow til* puit-ort may 

  be informed by perlonal srppticctiom- '  
A THOMAS RUf LAND. 

April 30, 1788. 2»

. . AfriJtt, 1788.

ON the petition of Peter Waters, of Soraeriet cou ty, 
to the chancellor, praVing the benefit of the act 

of alTciuhly, entitled, An act rti\xt\\n^ mfolvent deb. 
tors, notice it hereby given to the creditors ol the (aid* 
petitioner, that (he twelfth day oi June next li ap 
pointed for a meeting of the (aid creditors, at the 
chancery olUe in the city of AnnapolU, an<1 that a 
trultee or trulteet will be appointed on that day, on, 
their  X'half, accoiding to 'he di cdtiotu of fie faid 
a£i ^ and it is ordered that this notice be puDtVbcd fix 
weeks in Maryland Gazette. ' 

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Cm.

N°J April t, 178!.
OTICE is hereby given, that f intend to apply 

Charles and Sairit Mar>'t_cou'niy courts, lor

«« of auenbly of Maryland lor the relief of 
debtors, ^

I/ CHARLES MlTCHtLL.
•*^"^^Si***«^tillilB^Btl^i^^^^^^^^^_ __^_____

'OTICE it hereby given, that the (ubfcriber, 
being nrrable to di'fcharge bit debtt, raeain to 

ply to the lull.cet of Montgomery county June court, 
4«he heneht of the acXrelpecting inlolvent debtors-    DUVALL.

(late, the abo 
paid by,

reward, including what the law aliowt, 
XICHAKD HIGOINj.

the boundt and linet o*l one 
coanti«tx called Edinburgh

Afrit i, ij8l.

N O T I C B is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, 
being unable to dilcharge his debts, IHMM to 

apply to the juflices of Anne Aiundel county, <fyr the 
benefit ol the aft retpeAin^ inlolvent debtors.

** mCHQLAt SH&PHEARff.

SAMOEL MORTON.

tf, i 7 8t.

NOTICE U hereby given, that I, the fublcribef, 
intend to apply to the rounty court in June next, 

prayuiff the bcuefu o4 tbe,inlolvtnt »t\.
MNjAMIN aUCKMAlTER, fen.

?i
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*
March 19, 1788. .

M the nrtition of Tolm Walhf, ol Kent county, (\ N the petition of Jamti M'Cahe, 
W me pnn i ._...:__ .1... h.«f.fitnf tli* art ^J county, to the chancellor, prayii

r ' April 5, I7««. 
rf-v V the oetition of Thomat Kal'indur, ot Dorcherter 
O ;ounly% the ch^cel^r^ra^^j^^e^of ^^7^^^'«7p«aig^ U,e aft ot alTemb.y. entitled, AnO

N the petition oi jonn VT«I»>» ~- ---   -   "'! 
7o the'chancellor, pnying the benefit o,.he.a.

4W/«,o! -"

Prayng toe ben/ ine'i

enticed, An aft refpeftingHi aft oi alTemblyi entitled, t\n aci reipccung nn«"- ."*  "".''  :""i."-r ,hv aiven to the creiln«i« *,. »..v .^.^ .v,.. ^w^.*, ,, Ui,« » ncicry given toti.e cr^aT. "" 
vent lYcbtort, not.ce i, hereby given to th.«..W. of ^ J^^ttSll?I.?n d"y of M.y » « ̂ .PP«»««t tta fa.d oetitioner, that the /jifday o. ^/Sj*

vent debtort, notice is hereby given

£, r^^r,'.h,t the ^hdayofM-ynexti. P^^^^^:? ^uJor, »« «he cha^ry of-
appointed for a meeting of the la.d creditort, at the fur a mettmg or^nf um_ 'and that a truftee or
cheery office in the city of Annapoht, andI that a fice in the city °' £ "P . Qn ^ he .
. ,1 '. ....A_ _:» K.  m.vr.int*'! nn thatdav. on trufteet will oe appomreo. u» m« _ J» .. _  _ _ .t-ulreeor trufteet will he appointed on that day, on 
tiieir behalf, according to the diieftiont of the faid act t 
and it i« or-lered that thit notice be publilhed fix weei<* 
iu the M£>an<TGazette. ^ ̂

O *'*• c<tr' Can.

trufteet will be appointed _.. - --,.,   . 
halt, according to the direftiont of the laid aft , and 
it ii ordered that thit notice be publilhed fix weekt IU 

Maryland
^Tell. L. 

Reg. Cur. Can.

pointed for a meeting of the laid cre-.!itort, at th 'V1*' 
eery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a   * ' 
or tru'lee* will be appointed on that day, on thtl^k 
half, according to the directions ol the laid ait 
i* ordered that this notice be 
the Maryland Gaze:te.

Ttji. SAMUEL

pubhfhed fix .,! T IX »«k,

HARPEY 
£. Cur.

1788. 
L N the petition of Alexander Ogg, of Calvert

April 9
O

March ji, 1788.
S the petition of John Brewer, fon ot Fci dinando, 
of Anne-Anmdel county, to the chancellor, pray-

April

O N the petition of William Loveriay, ; 
Talbot county, to the chancellor, pV,',""

• nti*> A.! .* _ « *

nd rtj,"lj

truftee or tfufteet will be appointed on tliatdiy, on 
their behalf, according to the direttiont of the faid aft ; 
 ml it it otclere.l that thit notice be pubiilhed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gazette, and in the Maryland Jour- 
nal and Baltimore Ailverufcr.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVRY HOWARD.
A Reg. Cur. Can.

   , on tiieir behalf, according to the dueftiont of the 
faid aft $ and it it ordered that this notice be publilhed 
fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

An aft bewfe °» "w <»« «>» aflembiy, entit ed, An aft ,,,1? 
ivento ing infolvent debtort, no-ice it hereby g i?fn ** 

-   '    -e the laid petitioner, that the fee 
appointed for a meeting of the 
chancery office in the city of 

trullee or trulteet will be appoin 
day, on their behalf, according to the direftTon,"","  
laid aft ; and it it ordered that thit notice be pjKlilk!!! 
fix weekt in the Mary and Gazette *  Tell. ------- ------

Cur.
SAMUEL HARV-Y HOWARn 

Can. "'

April 15, 1788.

O N the petition of William Tu k, a piiloner of 
Annr-Arundel county, to the chancellor, prfcy- 

Ing the benefit ol the aft of aflembiy, entitled, An aft 
rripecling infulvcnt debtort, notice it hereby given to 
the creditort of the faid petitioner, that the jilt dry of 
May next it appointed for a meeting of the faid ere- 
iliton, at the chancery vffcce in the city of Annapolit, 
and that a truftee or trufteet will be appointed on th >t 
day, on 'heir behaif, according to the directions of the 
laid aft | and it it ordered thnt this notice be publiflied 
fix wcekt in the Maryland Ga*r'.te.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

^ March ,8, 1788.

O N the petition of Ilaac Rofttrt, ol Queen Anne'* 
county, t > the chancellor, praying tne benefit of 

the aft of afle>nbly, entitled, An aft relpefting inlol* 
vent debtort, notice it hereby given to the creditort 
of the laid petitioner, that the totli day ol May next

*•/"« ID,

O N the pe'ition of Henry Afton, ofCharL 
ty to the chancellor, praying the ben,**, 1^ 

aft of allcmbly, entitle.!, An act relpefting inj * 
deotort, notice it hereby (tiv«n to the creditors ol1\i 
laid petitioner, that the ninth day of June next

O
April 15, 178*.

N the petition of Richard Davit, ol Montgomery 
county, to the chinccll .r, praying the benefit of 

th: aft of afleinbly, entitled, An aft relpefting infolvent 
debtor,, notice it here ty given 10 the creditort of the 
laid pcti ioncr, that the jill day of May next it ap- 
f4fe|ie>l for * meeting ot the faid creditors, at the 
clrmcery offi'.e in the city ol Annapolis, and that a 
trufte* or trufteet will b« appointed on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the direftiont ol the laid 
aft i and it it ordered that thit notice be puolittied fix 
weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J» ' Reg. Cur. Can.

April 14, 1788.

O N the petition of Ifaac Wheatley, of Dorchefter 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of iilfembly, entitled, An aft relpefting inlol 
vent debtor*, notice it hereby given to the creditor* of 
the faid petitioner, that th; thjay-firil day of May 
next ir appointed lor a meeting of the faid creditors, 
at the chancery office In the city of Annapolis, and 
that a trultee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, 
on their behalf, according to the directions of the taul 
aft | and it U ordered thai thit notice be publilhed Ux 
week* m the Maryland Gazette.

Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg Cur. Can.

tiultce or trullict will be appointed ^on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the laid 
aft j and it it oidered that this notice be publilhed 
fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOvVAKD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

«- April ,, 1788.

ON the petition of Philip Richardfon, of Anne-/tr'>n> 
del county, to the chancellor, praying rue benefit 

of the aft ol alTrmbly, entitled. An aft i elpecting iiiiol- 
vent debtor*, notice it hereby given to thr creditor* of 
the faid petitioner, that the ,,<! .lay of May next i* 
appointed lor a m-eting of tlie la.d creditor*, a: the 
chancery-office in the city ol Amnpolit, am that a 
trultee or trulteet will be appointed on thatdj>,on 
their beba'f, according to the direftiont of the laid 
act ; and it it ordered that tbit notice be publilhed fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HAKVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cu'. Can.

tiieir behalf, according to the directions o) th M 
aft ; and it is ordered tbit thit notica ke pabiilhd 
weekt in the MiryUml Gacetic. u

Ten. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
t) ______Reg. Cur. Can. '

Atnl 19,

O N the petition of William Beckwith, ol 1 
mery county, to the chancellor, 

m fit of the aft ol nffembly, entitle,', An 
inlolvent debtort, notice it hereby given to the'en 
tort of ^he laid petitioner, that the ninth dn 
June next, it appointed for a meeting of tSt | 
cred;tori, at the chancery office in th city 
polis, an.1 that a truftee or trurteet will be tppoittrf 
on that d-«y, on their behal', according lotiietiiirc 
tiont of the faid aft; and it it ordered thit this MX* 
be publilhed fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette

'leit. SAMUEL HARVEY HO.YARD, 
3 Rcg« Cur. Can.

Atrtl ,, 1788.

O N the petition of Jofhua Stffell, of Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of alkmbly, entitled, An aft refpeftmg inlol- 
vent debtort, notice it hereby givrn to the creditor, of 
the faid petitioner, that the ,*d day of May » xt it 
appointed for a meeting ol the faid credit on, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
trutte* or trulteet will be appointed on trut day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftiont oi the bid act 5 
and it it ordered that thit notice be published fix weekt 
in the Maryland Oatttte

-^, lif. SAMUEL HARfEr HOITARD, 
tjl Ktr. Car. Cmm.y b—?—

*<tM{(

It, i
 he petition of Arthur tlirk, of 

county;, to the chancellor, praying the 
of the aft of alterably, entitled, An act rclpeciio^ «, 
folvent debtor*, notice it hereby given to the utdi; n 
O' the faid petitioner that the toih day ol June not 
il appoir.trd tor a raeetin|rof the ' 
chancery office in the city 
trufter or truttee* wnl he appovrrcu «m tnituij, 
thrir he'i-iif, according to the direJiunt ot the - 
aft ; and it it oolered thit tbit notice be puoii&cJ ii 
weekt in th.* M-iryUnd Gazette.

Telt. SAMUEL H -MWRY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

• "t IBIII u*y Ol June MB
the laid cre'itort, u tht
of Aanapoiit, -n   ilui«

»ppourTtd\«i tbituit. M

April ic, 1788.
S\V the petition of John Burnt, of Dorchelter 
^ connty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
the aft ol aflVmbly, entitled. An acl relptfting inlol- 
vent det>tor«, notice it hereby given t<> the creditor! ot 
the faid petitioner, that the thirty firlt d.iy of May 
next it appointed for a meeting of the faid credjtjyt at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, andthat a 
trufhe or trufteet will be appointed on that J»y, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the faid aft : 
and it it ordered, that thit notice be pul>iiti:d fix week* 
U the Mary'and Gazette

Ttf. , SAMUEL HARPEr HOWAKDt 
Rig. C*'. CM.

April 4, 1788.
petition of George Grover Benne t, of 
Anne'* county, to the chancellor, praying 

the benefit of the aft ol artembly, entitled, An -ft re 
fpefting infolvent dehtort, notice it hereby given to 
the creditor! of the faid petitioner, that the ,4th day 
of May next it appoin'ed for a meeting of the laid ere

O N »he 
Qiieen O " 

cc

Afril 11, i;ll.
the petition of Daniel Robmion, ol uJ 

county, both in hit private capacity induta 
joint partner wi'h Williain Kollard, to the chan <H 
praying th- benefit of the aft ol tlT.mbly, entitM, Ai 
aft lelpefting info vei.t clebtort, notice it hereby (int 
to the cic.iitort of the laid petiiiourr, th^t tbnml

ilitort, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, day of June next it appc<intc<l for a meetmg of M 
and that a truHce or trulteet will be appointed en that  J"  " .L-.L-. _«  _   . . ,. 
day, on their behaif, according to the direftiont of the 
fud aft { and it it ordered that this nc-tice be publilhed 
fix we*kt in the M-iiyUnd Gazette.

-^ T//. SAMUEL HARPEY HOWARD, 
O Rtg. Cur.

April 7, 1788.
1 the petition of Jamet Could, of Talbot county, to 
the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft of af. 
 lyf entitled, An aft relpefting infolvent debtort, 

notice it hereby given to the creditor* of the faid peti. 
tinner, that the ,6th day of May next it appointed for 
a meeting ol the faid creditor*, at th* chancery-office 
in the city of Annapolii, and that a truftee or trurteet 
will I* appointed on that day, on their behalf, accord 
ing to the direftiont of the laid aft j and it it ordered 
that thit notice be publifhtd fix week* in the Maryland 
Gazette.

Itf. SAMUKL HARrir HOWARD. 
Ktg. Cur. CM.

f\ N Ihe petition of Morgan Price, 
^^ t», to the chancellor, praying t

Afrit). 1788. 
ot Caroline coun- 

. . . „ the bent fit of the
aft of alterably, entitled, An aft ref(>efting mlolvent 
debtort, notice u hereby given to the creditor* of the 
faid neiitioner, trM^rfae ijth day of May next it ap 
pointed for a meeting of the faid creditort, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a

creditort, at the chanrery offiie in the. cit>~of Awt* 
polit, ami that a trultee or ti u fleet will be ip.xmni 
on that day, on their behalf, accor'mg IO^!>C<<R» 
tiont ol laid aft } and it it ordered thtt thit notkik 
publilhed fix weekt in the MnyUnd Qazette. 

Tell. o SAMUEL HARVEY 
J Keg. Cur. Can.

"" Ap'UtmllU

T H E luhfcribcr, a refident of Charlet couV, *  
iog unable to dikhir^e the fcv. r*l clu* *  

againft him. givet notice to all whom it miy 
that he intend! lo petition to the nrxt littinj 
laid count that may hippen alter tbit ail«.i'f« **county that may bippen alter

.. .. . - .   hat been publifhcd fix weekt in th< Mo ylandC.u**, 
or truftee* will be appointed on that day, on foiiciting the benefit of an aft of aflcra ..y, entilM, * 
fhaif. according to the diieftton* of the faid »ft refpcftmg inlolvent debtor*.their behalf,

aft (| and it it ordered that thit notice be publifhcd fix
weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

lif. SAMUSL HARYKY HOWARD. 
Rrg. Cur. CM.

" Afriil. I7«-

T H E fuhfcriher, a refi'lent ol Clurles county of* 
ing unable to difcharge the Itvenl i'a mi if

M , .. April t, 1788. againit him, givet notice to all whom i 1 n»y wn«!, 
N the petition of TobUi A mm ore, of Kent coun- that he intendt to petition to Irentx i«» ; ng "

March 14, 1788.

T H E fobfcriber, a refideht of Cbarlet codnty. be. ing unable to J -'- L -          " 
hiiT>, hereby give* 
tint he intends to 
<>iurt that rnav 
been publilhed fix
foiiciting the benefit of an aft of aiFeiubly, entitled,' 
AM acl relpefting Inlolvent debtoi t.

JOHN GIBfbN, jun.

ty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 
of aflembiy, entitled, An aft relpeftmp inlolvent deb- 
tort, notice i* hereby given to the cieditort of the laid

to petition to
of faid county th»t may happen alter this «<f» '"* 
ment uatbcen puMiftjed fix wrirlct m ^he MirylandGi- 
zeHe, foiiciting thr benefit of an a$*J> afl'nn !»,«» 

SAMUEL HARV£r HOWARD, 
\ Rig. Cur. Can.

to petition the jutticet of Cxe\\ county c.mrt, it th* 
next term, lor the benefit ol the*Vj of f

IM^NHER

^^^^M^^^

^Primed by F. and 8. G R B B Nf at the

AV :. :t



  Praying e btnfi < 
An aft refp, fti J 'I IB

e x 
»dcr«,>itor,/atth 'h '
wpolw, and that ,   J '
on that day, on ,h, I h 
ma of the laid aft i>PUD!,**
i HARVEY HorARo
ttg. Cur. '

e ^hereby
>r, that thefccondrt
netting of the f,j«i
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will be
 g tot 
atjhunot.ee

HOWARD, 
Cur. Can. '

. the laid credi.o,,, „ J
of Annapo.ii, ,nd th "* 

ippomted on that d>» 1! 
tlit direaioni    th £ 

thu notice he p^i^

JARVEY HOWARD
g. Cur. Can. '

April ie,
lam Beckw,th, 0.
chancellor, praym 
entitled, An atf 
hereby given to the 
, that the ninth Jn V

For a meeting of tht fa 
office in th city of /» IM.

*• trurteea will be appoint
al', according to then™.
t it ordered th»t thii ooaa
>e Maryland Gazette
HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

Arthur Clirk, of'...,. 
icellor, pnymg the ><«£ 
tied, An act relpertio* * 
ereoy given to the utdi; n

tl>e iolh day ol June not 
of the (aid cre'itort, u i* 
y of to napoiis, -n   tlut t 

1 appoiffnd'tin ibit uijr, o« 
> t'ie itiredi'jni ol the 'TJ

tb<* notice be Quoad*! i| 
zette.
fMRVRY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.

Afrilit, i;M.
Daniel Rohm Ion, ol i*J 
* private capacity anHnlat 
D Pollard, to the than rt«, 
,-icl ol afTmbly, entitle^, Al 
rttort, notice it hereby (wi 
nH petitionrr, th.t ibnwl 
i<intc<l for a meeting of M 
y offue in th*. city of Aa*> 
or trufleu will I* ap.xMRi 
half, accor'mj ioj!>cHr» 
i ordered thtt thitnotutt 
Mnyland Gazette. 

. HARVEY liUWARD, 
g. Cur. Can.

Af'il I.MI
GJent of Cliarlei courto. *  
wrjje the fcv. r*l clnA "  
i to all whom it miy C'»K«'«. 
in to the nrxt littinj c*«rt f 
ipen alf*T tbi» ail«e.i'ff»"« 
ek« in th< Maryland C-aM, 
aa of alTcra ..y, emit M, A 

rbtora.

Atnil. 17"- 
tfiilent of Ch irlei county y 
large the Itveril t'a mi W 
e to all whom i 1 n»y Mfl'Wi 
ion to lr-e ntx. ittrnj crt/t 
' happen alter thii «i» «* 
Ix wedci M the Maryland^- 
it of an a%V afl".m It,.1** 
ifolvent dV'>ton 

EVITARD
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(lop the 

^ o ttfiuiivg. ot lint of >ault. tad. other'*#iQ&\*n&w' ^ ******** p°V~
Tue/e V"»Aot fieVAJbonger proof,, that peace tPoot 
likely to. bt interrupted, and that tbtir politician*.
 rhoperfove/einjfttdiaiogan pproaehing war, will 
got find their prophecies verified.
   According <«  letterVfrom Triefte, tnere? were !»*, 

week upward* of if$ merchant fl»ip» in that port, 
which did »cW dare'(o*venture to T«ai The court ii 
nur.ha&og large jnerchantmcn to b« armed and fta- 
tiooed at tht entrance ol tbe port ;. this fm. II maru 
«ae force i* exp«A*d to give greater fccurity than 
the fortification*, becaufe they will be more capable 
of defending the city fiom bombardment.

Sir Ja-nek H*rrit, envoy extraordinary faoroGreat-
| Britain, hm bem in conference witrMfrt/iPo'C the

lordi deputies ot the ftates general on nte lubject of
the tripple alliance projecting between England,
Pruffi»,,a«d the Republic.

N K W . Y O R K, * M<y c. 
ExtroA tff ktlirfrtm Alriiri, %** *? *O. 

" The Sl v G«itrode, a bpantih frigate, c«hn. 
oaodrd by M. Fou^uion, arrived hert froin Cadiz 
lie i6.b of Scpumtic: with the whole fu«n of money 
owing to tbi* regency by th* kuag of Spain fince 
tae month of April,, lor all SpaftiaV fiavet, and the 
money which M d'Hfpilly had'prOmifed to many 
chk/i of thi* fegency but bad'not gi/en then 

 ' By tht fame frigate the dey h-*Api,ba*Jkyn-ny 
entt to rtre catholic king, ind^TO charged the 

Spatufh cohfol to go and prefent them to hit ma 
jelly from him. Tlfey conlift of >hrr> It 4! lion* and 
toree B.rbarr nvarc*, richly capa,rifo,oed, with fid 
dle* embroidered with gold, and houfing* of gold 
«kxh ; two Hap, two tygera, an by aw*, foor ante- 

i, aod two. oftricnei; fix jfouU inj.iid with co>«J, 
; pair ot p*&>l*. lour , haiagaot, or TurUifb fabre*. 

|taeof then mounted with gold, betide* many wool- 
covert, £!k guolei, *c." <  
* HiL vA\t>E L P ril 'A, .Jfrilrt.

We have at hn^th procured tbej New-Yark Jour-
at of the 14'h thatch la ft. to «hicb*dke,of>at»fv cor-

W a%Mp»  feJ^LvB> a*a^ **^— -Jit. L. WBll ^WBTB^^r- \Jf B>fB^^ f^r H

UUot, ami BOW t|ke theearliell opportunity of lay.
igbefwt oax> rtada**, all.t4»at K»vf reached* u* on 
efb'-jeft of thefirply of the £t?>e.ral court of Maf- 
chufetti to govirnof M.mcock'i l^tf Ipeech.

luc Btuxfli 
who n"w

»78». J
M YOB httiat Bndonbiccdly lecn ' oar governor'* 

icech, and h»» entoniiomt th*rH»«t)» the proposed 
oollitution ; "(tj ^thkh an anfwer, Or rather tt&*, 

MI prcpaied. ahd reported to tHc tcgiflaturc. i (ie 
vtifi ir. the hodtcol repr«l«otati^e« weie highly. ex- 
jifpcratrd at tke" «e«fure, and D/ej>ared an amrnd- 
nent. Thi* terriieil the fee 

. v _ ,_. gentry 
government bccaufc it rvi

I in laVOOJt Ol QBtl'vin'/'i , - - r   - T ---,-,-
i piopofitioB fioaa them, •' T»at th-: ma:ur Hioald 
loude," M wtU «•« report aa the amendment—ihut 
on Ice tJMt the rvprclentctivr* of Ut people of thi* 
ate.are not coi.v«it< of/tJtrufi/*, a trrni which ha*

*K« fime meaning now wnich luyjfm bad before the'•(rar. 1*

The AMENDMENT mentioned in the abcve let-
. -i.. tet, 

YOUR excellency it pleated to inform of, that

might hi that war htvt been pr«ftrvtd with 
unaaimity, traaqaillitv and peactv > VVU a\> dot wim 
to be known to Me worM under anytabtr appdlati- 
0n than that of the Urtited State*. '" "

In confederation and union with tfaV Utter fUt*», 
we have happily ba/Rtd. the iMrifaci a*d .defeated 
the force of Great-Bri atn, have fuppoctad tb»righ,J» 
of mankind, and fccaVird the freedom and indepen 
dent* of Anvcfica. While we with t» preftrve the 
 aian «Btirc, and a<re 'fully fenfible of the ill confe- 
(jutpcet of an interruption of it. w^art lorry to dif 
fer from your excellency in the mode of efcAing the 
fi/fi and avoiding (he lafl Eve/y food government 
{bnajd nave for iti objcd*. defence againit external 
cncaie*, and the p/oanqtraa of internal tranquillity 
and happinef*. Whiit we Aifprnd our .opinion of 
the punty of rntentiotH tfed) of the great «e«J for the 
intercfl and welfare with which the late convention 
aflembl d, we are in juftice to our cnaftituenti coo* 
(trained to fay that the rrfuft of their deliberation* 
doet not feem well.calculated for tho(e v^ljubl* pur* 
pofei, we fhall, under thii h*ad, only Wp, that tht 
rightf and libertici of a great country (kould llaod 
on firmer ground than that o/ meie probabilky.   If 
the amendment* propoled with the ratification ol the 
late convention-, a ,a been mad* a condition of rati 
fication, they would have gone fome way. though 
not fully, to a conciliation of oor mind* to the fyC- 
tern, but youc excellency will permit ui to fay, that, 
at they now Hand, thcjf neither tocaport with tht 
dignity or faltty of tht commoBweajth. i

WINCHESTER, 4fril 30. 
Meflri. BkADroaoi, pr?nt<;r» in Kentucky, havirjg 

traofmittcd at iheir paper* of the 17.h ol Marcn 
and 5th of April, we are enaoled (o Jay before 
our lender* the following itilciclilo^, though me- 
laacholy, inteiligeace:

LEXINGTON, Mat* 17. 
Qn Saturday evening, the 2 tit is Haul, fome time 

after nifht, a p*rty of about feven Induct knocked 
at tbe door o* the viduw Shankt, (living on Town- 
ftnd, a branch of Licking) and demanded entrance, 
which wa> dvoied then. | they tlien let ire to- the 
honfe, and dy trrat meant forc-d the family oat, 
four of wnich fell a (ac.ifict to their 1v*ge fury, 
one taken prifoncr, the reft elcay-d Tfte fnow 
falling that night enabled the inhabitant* to folio* 
|bem | they camu up with them toe next day, kill* 
ed one and wounded another, the acfl tlcaped, Wav 
ing art their baggage, TBC prif>n«r they bad tak n 
tbty tomahawked, (till befort tht white peuple canae 
up with them; one other Indian w<* K und dtad near 
where they C 'Dimitted the murder, fappofed to have 
been killed by a young man whom they killed the 
evening before. ^

March 28. ^bfbfjp.** evening the,Induni caught 
a youn^0»o» bridle, ai.tue. ^u> ridiog along

n negro a few day* ago, it being «Urk,'he flipt off 
made hit tfctpe.
:«w jnm a tt*tltman ml Bttk-Pntt, 

in tUf'uwf, Jmlitl Afrit ),
|O> aad

   Our coamVy beg'ni to have a very ferioui 
the cuiled Indian* have been very troublefome thu 
fpring. A few day* ago a party a/ them bad Uit

- ~T? ifB-fc* United

Mloluiion to hoard three boat* on JBVC Ohio,
fite the mouth of tht Miami, t*d only two men
have efcaptd of the whole, and they badly wounded. 
Several gentlemen of confiderable confluence w--re 
killed in them, among the reft a meichant from 
Baltimore. It h luppofed the Indiani got oear 
joool. fttrling worth of plunder in good*

"P0"lke>f
Pr0p<>|cd

• L ^ y '

hv th

e««V>W 
** re!? ' 

' "**"

month,, but what they have bee. i. thu neighbour- 
hood.doi"K ^W"'- Toc P«Pl« «h« -»v. been ftt-llcd p*""1*^ fop fcvtrml >"»  M «w ^^
«ithcr to build «°^adta and fort thtmfelve., or 
' C 'V* thfif « «'     -«' -« «« fc harried
Purfuin« the defll> ' wbo

*hf>e they, are
" M f°°n " 

t, do th. wortt ihn, andrun a'wi,
e £a" collitt m«»«" 

P'0»'Mni Aaother letter from th. fame place fay,, •• Amo«g
Jcon^efi ' "d the unfortunate lately killed by tht Indiana here, i* 

- a Mr' P""*^*.  » oW Irifh gentleman , beloagiag

to Eagle- 
purfbit.

R KIV 
f.'i.

ht"  rifaa fTOm lh« «««"»>tr,^l a 
fuch'a °VW Ii ral1 C^"ert °f wrritr^' eo"t»H». 

* ** ll» *** under flicn ' « 

Francu'Strttt'
-cfclim

b'tt while '»f
Vw«irtluirypwfd^d̂

* n WUl>
Werr c11 "''"It5 n 

at dr

To tb« P-E O P L • of M A R Y L A N D.
YOU b»Ve been aJdreflcd by twelve gentl«m*i>, 

of tbe late convention, four of them
difcrtnt viewi aqd berk qf a coanmittta of that bo<ly. in which they

of the conv«nticui» andatk* con- 
(KWrnauonal «ili. due* el' the commute*. From ihe\(kaWi(KWr ch«

raflett of tht gtaiftmtt who pot ftirTr 
add/efi, theft Irijra ittlM. rtTWefenhat they wil 
fully M/^taV any hdU, or that'they deftgoedly MB»- 
Wany '»4/,r,Wcirc,a>Ui*MiJ wMAfbmtion to mif. 
T,pr#*t the condBaoj the con,e«tio.,,0t .b^CvH- 
duaof the majonrV'dr Hit coAmfnlt^W to rniP. 
lead of dtfcdve jrt/'To* ge«tJtaVA» bf the com' 
mittee could onfy( be? ft% and *ttlfar«f>U Informed 
of what paffWiB thet*omiaitt««1 | ixiit rfe^-Tyw^rnher 
of the convtatioa muli be acqoai«|ed with the c,ir,-. 
comflancei that are allegW Co lave happfVefTin tin 
Cnhvention. You are *tf^r*-fled by a'beribn who 
calrt himrell riyiftk CtmmittH, wBoit'onc-wev
   that the »d*rWi oftht'waw/f* Ki not on If 
mflatJ tirtgt* fmSt, but  mtitid J**» VKI MetrrimJ 
tircmmftvau \ and he inform* you, thatViroiher na»- 
rative will be laid before you, aad he pr'jy* you to 
ruTpeod, for tht prefrnt, your opinioni yf tfit con- 
durtof the majority of the committee." Thl*     
fertion and icqueft would be more reafooabtc if \\t 
gentlemao hatTfig'rieji' K* iame id il.' 1 He1 may be 
iniftMkeo, and there it i greater proBabilft^ that oj>t> 
perfon mar mifconceive B varltly of la^t/titan A« 
number who have teltifiect to the truth of What tUy 
rcla-e. I believe that no la'ti have been m^nutl

Jttjtajxi; and I am coovi c-d, thai BO vtry aim' 
(irtumjlancit haVe been omitiHl. if any i^cJ b«i 

been /*bflannuity miftmiul, or ear 'mkitn'tJ circum- 
ftance ontititJ. ' rfiakr no doubt tltt public will im 
pute it to ina>tctition, defect of nxiaofjr, or hsftr, 
and not to any improper rautr t. . .

The member of the committee who" 
you remark*. " that a* '(he cohv.o.;idn >va.i 
witnout pr»pfiBg **i amcnHmin'*,nf fi'-iT 
that a larve majority of \t» membpr- was 
dilpoied'for that bufinef*.'* IW.fbijo*..^ 
which no one can deny, will convince-the"puilic, 
tbat, for fe»ejal days, a'gjeat majpiUj^ of the ccro- 
veution thought the coniliUition very defeft/ve, aul 
were uncercly dilpjfed to confider amendment, **  
T«a the ratification of tht condituiion, either id 
their nnvntitnml or frt^tat character* | an J thu dif 
ference of character u very immaterial, lit u t. 
On Thurlday (i4th April) Mr. P«ca requtfted I a   
to lay before the convention a variety ot amend 
ment! to the conilitotion, not to frmnit, but to «V- 
ttmpany the ratification ; and the convention granted 
the indulgence vjitktnt m Jtvi/ttn, an I adjourotd to 
give hm time to prepare *nd lijr tbt ame.idmm;a 
he propofed befort the convention, zd fkcX Oa 
Saturday (i6ift) the convention, on a vote ol 66 to 
7, appointed a committee    to co.nfi er and report 
(on the Monday following) a draught <M fuch 
amendment* a* the committee might think necriLry, 
to be recommended to the confi^'e.ra, ion of toe peo 
ple, if affrrvtJif ty ttt ttmnin." ^d faft. The 
convention lelerrel the ameqamen'i! prvpofcd to tb« 
coailitution, by Mr. Pact, to the committee.

Ib-lievc a majority of (he commiTiee werc^rrr/jr 
difpofeU, fu fame time, to recommend ameiidmenttt 
and I form thit opinion from their conducl, and tht 
number of filial ameadmenti fepalately agreed to 
by the comi..itt<.c, molt of .hem by an««.uwaw<a vote, 
and mttol fhem by ig>i*t majority.  

I brlirvt the tiua real, n why the majority of thai 
(tnu^-'tt would agree to M rifirt (and t..eieoy w:(h- 
cd to prt(..u j e (h; convention from Jull K IDei 'or 
themfelve ) **> aif^ofcd by one of : r.c c^^ndititt in 
public debate. He declared, i*fj>flanc<, " That if
 « amtndmenti were con bdered t>y IUL- conveutioa 
and referred to iku people, tht idea i**oq|d be, thii 
the cooili'.ution wai pcrledl ia the opinion Jf the con 
vention, ajid therefore, that it wanted ma ttiu> s'i«* ) 
that he would not have admitted* »*» deltc. on io> 
conciliate; that be wa» apprchcnfive the coavennoB 
would be involved in dilficuliit*, that they might b* 
drawn by the minority liorn pne amendment to ano- 
thfr, aad would not be a.'le to Hop; tbat they wo aid 
be led to give opinioni 00 fart i ol the con(liiuti'>h-, 
contrary to their deciiion to determine on 'he "Ut^ilt, 
and not on fttrtii i!>.d l^*-t by a^rrejflg to a mumlur 
of amendment* ibky would give a-i fidv^age ta tht 
ipfomnti of the government, who would repreftnt 
that it'* friend*, .admitted, tbat it wa» greatly defec 
tive, and wanted effmtUl anjciiduicui.'. *n4 'hat 
from futh cooccffi Jn» they w^gld urge the pejple to 
believe that the convention ought not to have <* ified 
the conllitotioa, ualtf* tkn alteration* yttt frtvititflj 
made, or annexed at a (tndiie* to the rfiific4tv>Bi 
that if iht great majority ot tb. couventioo in tbia 
Rate, who bad ratified the goveipmept. (hogId ad< . 
mil it to be fo vtry defeclivt, »nd to want Tuc^ au> 
ttria} amtndmeoti, «mJJiicu.'Jfublifli tixa Ia tit iw.r.W. 
it might prodaKt bad coiitrqucLcei in Virginia, af a\ 
the other Itatei, who had not ratified, where tuc sp- 

ti ol tlio government ^nigb^i b§ casual, or '^j*|U 
", in nuaabfcr to U'i frian«i; aad (bit poTicf

i
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ment

t

t-j i.- .n. -ember., who hid voted for the upon application en behtHoF tne eititeni. preview 
fequtf«dt>tfI th.< £nl*7™°B,in(UMY amend- to ..d after the faid report had prevailed, without 
ratification, fcrwM ™L:!^~!1X. "!£«,. ««th. the leart hefitatton, alwayi exprefled the utmoft rea-

diawft to lead »b* citizeni f«eh,amm««n«»« "d o% 
•eoce a* they mlfcht want/And to that perport gale, 
Order, to trie wfcourer «or the delivery «ntie«t (utV 
ther referve, than .that he fhould take e receipt for 
the fame; in juftice therefore to his excellency t con- 
4&t epoi toil Qpctfoe, ud bit readioefa to oblige 
tbe citimeni, we think it our doty to eontraditl the 
faid report, and to acknowledge, t»»t on full in«ei- 
'ry we'beve found tke faafe- to befciouudlef*. 
void of

tion, ID"!" 11 "" "•-" —— 7*. • • • . i u 
•_VVbat reafont influenced the majority oithe 

tlH*tt their-efwaioni, resetting *mes»d- 
• - they d» tomgi «beir opinion! no 

IOBM; cannot be ascertained with any 
predfion. A frw my aft by fjjkm, and be governed 
by feme general principle! ol pohcy > but /*» may 
lave no fyitem, «o4 tkw W«ki are «• varoe**i 
their oumbert. .- 

If the majoiity cf the committee ihould not publifn 
their nanative, tbe gentleman, who addreffei you*

BaUiraore-town,

NOT I C E;
, .

knitted,

hemprable the chanMllor of 
haeing granted an irriun«,o% or. the * 

Of the iWcnbcrj and o bej exeiutoja. ol w 
Neill, deceafrd, againtt Thomai M'lntire and Ti 
hi! wife, executrix of laid William Ntill, cni0 , * 
directing ajid- ptahibuiug, tba^M) rUomit alu'^' 
and rrabelta h.iSvhV, ^*SrWheS.M^ cfe 
ing, receiving or demamting, any fum or fumt Of „ 
neydueaotthe efttte of the did William Ntill it 
arty perfbif or p«Vloni whatloeverj thefe are t'0 J? 
notice to all and every perfon and perlont " -• *»•'"•• - M-;|1 •*— — tj _

MhM£E* of CONTENTION. J***ttlii, Maj 7, 1788.
JOHN

ELEGY 
To an Antrkeo tfcrotd.

WHEN difltnt fcenei th| TiVvf fancy ire, 
Andaovehy her thoatond fmilea difplayi— ;

Calm e'en tbe pulfc of elegant defire. 
Nor mingle featineot io paffio* » bUie.

E'en Ae foft tHrlllt which gentler bofomt burn, , 
Which virtue fe'eh— e'er aa, to tbou-ut it giv'n;

Ihefc e'en may bid th' unguarded bolbA mourn. 
L't foft r«fpo«fe» to tbt voice

A LIST of LeYTiaj remainiog m tbe poft-omce An^ 
napolia, whkb, if not taken up before the fifth day 
of July next, will be leal to th« general potl.dBwe 
at dead letters.

,)'<

for fure if aoght tmid our whi»ry pow'ri,
The meed of praifc — or name ufHeav'n dfmandi;

'Til that (ft thrill that flings itt balmy ihow'u, 
Wbere whifpert love, or piiy reait her haodi.

•Til tntt foft thrill whicn>4iriVeyn dlfc^ofe, 
When virtue tiroop*— i)rmer"it Cnkt io fhimej

That ftreama the tear to fympathcuc wors,
And warrr.t thy breaii, cold furrow, with iu flame

An *th that thrill too! which o'er. Joliet'i face,
The veil of faddening repentance fling- — :

That mioglea with her lading form, difgrace—
\ _ And pointi a new fcduftion'i lUgeriog (ling*.

Ea,ch feeling check-— of torture or of blifi, . 
Senfe and true lade admit of no extremes :

fondly (eek enjoyment in excefs ; 
And fleep in Edco, by embracing dreams.

E'en in tne thought moft denr to warmer fool), 
Let not. thy fancy paint her formi too fair — :

Think not thy friendj— 'tween whom an ocean rolli— 
.Partake thy pleafure*— or divide thy care.

For when around thee on thy native flrand, 
They cloBer thick — with gay inquiring eye — :

'Tu mimry yieldt their dull onmeioing hand— [figh. 
While warmth aad tretb both prompt thjr burUug

A flrarger thoo amidft thy friendi A alt move, 
With naught the withering lapfe cf time to heal :

'And fcarce one brea:l fhall own thy early love— ; 
And tuone thine awkward totidaefa deign to feel.

Fat prejudice with doll onanfvver'd torpue,
Her knell (hall ring, with bigotry ol found— :

Envy rejoice* to fee thy bofom wrung — • 
And praite inumipaal product a wound.

SALLY ALLBN, Mount Airy j Ifaac Attweod, 
Kent county. . • 

Monl. bricie, Annapolii» The widow or children ol 
Dr. Bate, Patuxcnt ^ George Brown, jUpper-Marl*o» 
rough; John Brooke, Port-Tobacco i B»fil flrowrt, 
\Vve • ' • 

Jeremiah T. Chafe, (5), Mr. Cajlaban, capt. Wil 
liam Caldwell, Thomat C»rl1fl«V Aonapolit ; Mr*. 
Coomht, Port-Foharco; WahefCarmichael, Vtargi- 
retti Chalm*n, K»nt county ^ Dr. J6hn Sydenrokm 
Crapper, Dorcbelter county | Rev. Thomat Cbggett, 
'L). D. Maryland*. ••'

Prter Dt|«*n, near Pilcatawey. < 
k'laoei* Kuorothir, Annapolis; William FitzgeraM, 

(t), i.eonai.d t'jvrni John Forces, Benedict.
Caut. Archibald Qreig, ft)ot|ingham { Joleph Gray, 

Charlrt county ; Levin (J «U, •jomerfet county.
A.,C. Hart ion, Rilden B. Hnrwoorf, eapt. T'ltMiv*! 

Hunter, Annipolti; Dr Leonard Hollyfty (5), Wil 
liam Hoi>k-.rk, Noftinjch-im j Clement Hill, ITp^f- 
Marlborou^h ; Jamt» Hindman,- Bennett's-pj nt $ Sa 
muel Hamty, Worcefter county.

J houui Jvhnfoii, Thorn™ j>n<ngi, Ar.napolie. 
John K-rr, Annipolii i William Kiilgowr, St

TO •''V ^«••••••*• • • • »^w •^^ "***| ^"** " ^"^^^'"WWHtllPt t

againlt them with the laid Thomat M'lntire auj|i,

fettlementt will be made in thiSr odn wronr, 
willbe obliged to account with, Vie lublui 
for tbe lame,. tbe fsid Thomai, M'lutire »nd i 
hit wife hiving at tliit time oo authority to iov 
or meddle with the perfonal eftute oif the ttftator' 

^HERCULKJ COORTENAY. -*1
i ofWlttMMNltLI.. ^

. .... ^. ...'-,1*1 «* •:•••

O N the pe»«»ion of John Mwpn/of u* 
Anne't county, to the cliaocellot, l»rayin»|^2' 

•cfit of the AC) 01 aliemblj, e«tuW, Af act 4t»«li 
infolven,' debtors, notice U hcretvy a^vea to ibcj,? 
tors of .ti,e fwd pttiticiner, that (he arth diyo(|n« I 
ii-xt i» a^poiiit«J for a meeting of live iaid^creditori »' 
the chancery 'office in the uly of Annapolis, inltSjN I 
fruftee or trttrt'ei will be app .'inred -m tt^t diy ^ 
their behal<( according to tbe-dtreAiorts ol tht'y 
«^ | and it' it ordered that thu notice be 
fix weeki in the Maryland Gax-r|«..•••••• " HAavav

Cur. Ca^

f\*l the petition of
*** county, to the chancellor, piayiog the St , 
the aft of aflem'jlyr, entitied, Ait aiV reljKftin| 
v?nt >:ebtori, notice it hrreoy giveo " ''-*- f ' J -"'•' — — that the »td"d

And beauty'a eye all potent ai a
Shall look fu'p'cioo with myllctioui air-—; 

Arraign, though lilent, eve'y Iccne thou'lt trod,
Fir* pierce — then drive, thy bofoa to difpail)

liam
Addifon Murdock (»), rTince-Oewrpe't county j 

John B. Matbcn, Newp,rt| Jame. Murray, Cle, 
menft-Bay | MelT. Mm ray and K-Uy, St, Mary'i 
county ; Willi.m M'Bry 'e (4), So«n-i let county, 

Jamet Newell, Queen- -xnne'i county. 
Abraham Parkinfon, Herring-B'y. 
John Kandvl, Elizabeth Robertfon, Thonu iRidout, 

Annapoiii» Jobnfon Mj-h'el Rillry, Uooer Marlbo- 
rough j F.I i hu RoJli, Nottingham; Joleph Robert!, 
care of Mr. Sprigg, near Annapolis^ Major Roft, 
Baltimore.

William Savage, Anne-Anindel county ; Alexander 
Symmtr (i), Upper-Marlborough| Jokph Sprigg, 
(j), Calvert c maty i RicUard Simi, near Port-Tobac 
co t Mr. Stu:>y, thefter town ^ Rev. William Smith, ' 
Somerfct county.

John Tatom, Annapolii i Thomai and Edward Til. 
lard, Pi j Point \ Benjamin Taytor, near Pifcataway •, 
F. Lewit f aney, St. Mary'i county.

Mr. ViJlrr (i), Annapolii j George Vaoghan, Up» 
per-Marlltoroiiih.

William Whetcraft, William Wilkint, Anpapolit ; 
Liunnlot W^rnc.d, near Annapolit i Sarah Wanton, 
Archibald W.lktr, *., M. Sotmerfet county. 

Dwnaldfoa YaUi, Kent county.
F. GREEN, O. P. M.

•,• All ptrfoni fending to the pott-office for letter! 
are requefted to^fend the .money, at none will be de. 
livtreu without.^" "<V •;

weckt in the
notice be pooafcAfc 

Gazette. ,,
UEL HARVEY HOWAlOu 

Reg. Cur. Caa.

ON 
e<

the petition of Thomaa Orahame, of Cviet 
_ county, to the cbauceJIor^ praying the heotfc d 

the aft ol aflembly, entitled, An t& relptcli«| a. I 
folvent debtori, notice n hereby gifts to the croUi 
ol the faid petitioner, that the »4»h day of June avh 
appointed fora meeting of the laid crediton, afc I 
chancery-office in the city of Annapolit, and tie I 
truftee or tnlfteal willbe appointed on thit dtf,«I 
their behalf, according to the direction! of the Uri^i 
and it ii ordered that thii notice be puulutai Hi t«b 
in the Maryland Oasette.

,IIUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

O1 May 1,1711. ,
tbe pctukM ef William Raiin, of Kcat netfd 

to the chancellor, praying the bcaaat odatar 
ol aflembly, entitled, An ail refpeAiac iaUtM e*- 
tori, notice U hereby given to the crtdMnWifef" 
petitioner, tbat tn« i^d day of June neat ii afpfc 
tor a meeting o4 the laid crcdUori, it, the chiaorf e- i 
&cc ia the wty oi Annapolis, and? that a tnav* | 
trufteet will be appointed on that Jay, on ikf B-

what availi that then with trembling hand, 
To cull the fwceit of Vdriuui thought etTay'd—•{ 

DeikM out thy girlacd for thy native land, 
To fee it dooit.'d to dark oblivion'* fludt.

Earh Toft rcfininq of the poIifh'J heart. 
With ell ii\t luxury of a mind illum'd,

Shall wear thr femhUrce but of (kil'ul a-t, 
And to lufpicion'i lingering cuife be doom'd.

That light which Ihedi a glory round the head,
Tbe pow'r (hall fcetn, and wi(h, of mighty ham: 

The various gift in love't foft How'r io plead, 
• e penitence and ceafe to charm.

Thfn full with keen remembrance thin wilt tread, 
The mouldering tornbi—and weep o'er frlend-

fhip't Done— 
And in thy Client fulTering mid the dead, 
. forget, though living, that thou too««' trt gtinn ! 

_______ H A R L fc Y.

AN urjoft and falfe report having been raifeJ, and 
induftrioufly propagated, by fome malicioui per- 
fon, oo Saturday afternoon, the 2610 ultimo, that the 
governor reiufed to lend the ciiizeni of Annapblia 
ji>me of the public powder to celebrate the

May 6, 17!!.
On Thurfday the 5th day of June, at ia o'clock, at 

Wi.iu:tt Bcck*iih'* dwelling houfe, by virtue o» a 
writ o» juri JMUU i» me, the (herifT of Montgomery 
county, duected, will be fold,

Q !«J fc trail ot land, being part of Magruder'i Ha- 
^-^ wrd, containing too Acret, lata the property of 

' the faid William Beckwith, taken at the fuit o» Sa 
muel Thomas, jd. affignee ol Benjimin and Francn

___/ WILLIAM ROBERT80N.

THB folifcriber being appointed, by the honourable 
tbe chancellor, a trutlee for Jamei Artii, an in. 

folvent debtor, requrttt all perfoni indebted to the rftare 
ol the Cm! Jamu Artii to make immediate paymen:, 
that he may have it in hit power to complete the let. 
tlement of faid trull, all (hole who have clainit againlt 
the faid Artii are requefted to bring them in legally at. 
telled, otlierwife they cannot be entitled to a dividend, 
A meeting of -the creditor! of Jamei Artii ii rtquellerl 
at thi plantation of the fobfcriber, in Montgomery 
county, on Big Seneca, on the i.ath of June next, at 
which time the property of laid Anil will be exoofed 

public laka^ / ^ 
WALTER FRYER, truftee.

half, according to the direction! of tbe taxi 
it ii ordered that thii notice be publifeed &i 
the Maryland Gazette, and perfonaUy (md N iki | 
attorney general and treafurer of tbe wefttra-fert- 

T«U. &AMUEL HARVhY HOWARD,
*eB-

May
N the petitioo of William Thompfon, of Cat" 
county, t>the chancrllor, praying the •»•**

tbe act of auembly, entitled, An ad rclpeclwi 
vent delitori, nctice it beicby given to ta« cn 
ol the laid petitioner, (h u th- t;th day oi J«S 
it appointed for a meeting of the faid crediioa, 
chancery officr in the city of Annapolii, w 
truttte or trolUet will be appointed on ili*i J»i * 
tbeir behalf, according to the direftioni 
acl i and it it oidrreJ that thu notice be put 
(U WCCM in the Maryland Gaaeite. 

SAMUEL HARVEYCur« CM
M*T»' '

FINDING it altogether out of my po«r w < 
charge tbe leveral claiuA now agaioft ««. 1**| 

ture inform all my creditor! that I (hall offer i f 
to the next Git in* court of Charles county (at 

" o/tii«-*ct r0peaing4nfblv*nt dabton
WILLIAM HOWAM*3Z

at

— ~"~f* ~~ •••' -"--.^viiwi, praying UK «cncni 
of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act relpefting infol- 

... - - -....„_..... vent .lebtora. notice it hereby given to the creditor! of

withoot the advice of hit council." and we having aPP°mtecT for a^mteiing of the laid crtditon, at the
Vav«ff>rf4 tKjt Cat A »An«\p» !M-M^M *»../I .. _^___.*_ .^i .«. cll^nca^rir omrt* in th* /•!*•• Q( Ant*«rwOii iin I 1*1

appointed on that day, on
•card the faid report, imca'atioufly mentioned the cll:xn«ry °®re '"» »be
fame in eompany, withoot further inquiry to a/cer- ^ul.le« °r trufteei will ......... ......._.__

i uln tbe anpienticity of the report, we therefore take »V'r bt??lfr »cc?rdin8.«» the direfrioni of the 
l this public'method of declaring, th»t uponcrami- wtl

nation we foood that the faid report wit unjuft and
P^WWfi.

T^INDINO it altogether o*t of my pow^ 
f* charge the feveral clairni now againft:"»«. "^ 
fore inform all my creditor* that I lh»H off«^» I"J| 
,-. .k_ .... c..;_g COUft of Charlei couaiy W '* I 

(peering infbtvent debtori. 
THOMAS O. "nl

OTJCE ii hereby given loall Uw 
the fubfcriber, tliat being uiuble to 

„,. debti, he ntfant to petition the )"«'« 
eoimty court, »t thfir next (ittin|, for tn« 
an aft, entitlerl,



-tow*. May i«i x: E:
;l\Wor of
ntt.Ofcon the 
V «x*gtfca ol 
ni i MM mire and 
William Ntill, t

, - 
, any fumor fu.niof mo. 
Ciid William Ntill, |fl 
loeveri thefe are tup,. 
i and perlont indebt«*,o

rhomn M'lntire»iui|U, 
liem, at fuch pay, „(„„„' 
bwr own wrong-, «n 
with, the fttbluiber 
mai M'lutire and 
e oo authority to \ 
eft-ite of the ttftator!

if 1*1**'

*'"• May 
fohil Morgan, of 
: cluncellot, |>rayii
entillaul, Aa act ,.r . 

» h«eliy gAvea to tbe't
that th,P *7tb d>yo( J1M, 
ting ol tt>« laid'creduoti-a' 
ily of Ann»po!li, initiur,
appointed ju tb^t diy, « 

i tbe-elhreAk>ni ol ihe'y 
at thu notice be piMAM
Gax-rte.
HARV&.Y HOWARD,' 
Cur. Caa.

„, . ,. i MaaTud:r,at 
illor, p'l .tying the ht tj- J
•d;, fio a£» relj*flin| uri- 
reoy given iptt)*,criJiiatrf 
he ejil day of luneirsiii 
of the (aid crcditoci, jtu, 

ity of Hnnapolu and ikift 
c appointed on thu dij, ii 
o tit* direction* of ta 
at thi» ootict be 
azettc.
HARVEY HO WAUL. 

Reg. Cur. Cat.

May 9, 17". ,
rhomaa Graharae, ot Cvm 
icellor, praying the henrfc i 
tided, An ad relptdiaj i. I 
i hereby gitra to the cnrfitn I 
t the »4»h day of June tu 
of the laid creditor*, * 41 

ity or Annapclit, and ttttl
• appointed on thit iq, 
jtacdirtftion.ofitwuiJal, 
i notice be puaufceil fa rate |

L* HARVEY HOWAJID, 
Reg. Cor Caa.

Mavl,i7M.

, praying the beacat ol itaa 
n aft refpefting ia/oliett •*• 
»en to the creditor! »f • 
day of June n«t ii 

1 credits «, H, the du 
nnapulii, and* that a truiM 1 
xl on that Jay, otxt»t«M 
hreclioni of the bid 
notice be publilaed I** 
, and perrooatiy fcr»d * " 
talurer of the weft«ra-**«« 
L HARVbY HOWARDi 

Keg. Cur. Can.

May it,
Thompfon, o

inccllor, pr»ving the h 
ititled, An a« rcipeA 
heieby given to ta« ft**1 
th«tthr i7 th djy ot J»H 
ing of the laid creditor

city of AnnapoU'. >«»»<»
be appouited ont
to the direaiooi
that thi* notice b 

ind Gaattu. 
tL HARVEY

B«g. Cur. CM.

r
[

, infolvent debtor*. ^ THOMAS O. HOW/AIB-

«p 
Wontgonawy county,

May »,
PaviiS living in 

near Monocuc} chapel,^
. -*i .^tSe piBtUidVi of Ptter waWt»of.^innwlct 
to the ch ."teller, pr .yi.nj tuc benent of the ad*bhckMAKli, abo^t thirteen, haiidi^igh, haa a total! of ..if^nKI), thiUled, An ail refuel in 4. mJoi vent 4eb- fta'i and * fnif, UiaadeJ on the near (boulder I. P. ap« tort, notice1 ii' hereby given to the creditor* of tlie f*id> peari to be yoking., The owoej- ntxf bave^er again on petitioner, thai t' proving property *nd payingpro

"""" " ^7 * .,'.'- May i, 17X1. TO be SOLD, at PUBLIC Vf NDfJE, at U«pei<Marl. horougb, on' Wednrlday the a|tb inftaxit, lor the

twelfth <!ajt ol June next «ap-f.jL pointed '(ot a meeting or the laid creditor*^ it the1 55O* chancery c$.e in the tity of'Aimapolia, anJ that a trurlee or trultec* *iJ b- ippoipXcd on that day, on their btrulfj according to die HLeclion* of the Aid) -" { and it i* ordered that thu notice be puWUhed fix.1. ^ ' • • ^ i I r~* __ .

•_.. jusf ptrfiti
©•"in entire new American" !>!« and good r*kparV> 
-..• (Prite 5/3' in BfarJt }

FIRST VOLUME of *be
D E E S

t)O if UK Ui vii » v *.>*«*. •»•••• •»•» »^-^ *" • *fY 9 »^» —"• F ^••«« «i, va> w« »*^a> »v| • i»e»», 11bfntnt of thecrediton of Williajp^S. Uqwie. , ; week* in Maryland Gacatic. A SMALL parcel of dry goa.t*, iomej^art^a wajl' ~ - --- --J\ gon and hajncfs, three nurfei, a lew JTatut. arid 
ul^ntatiou uttnliU, Iht I'aJt.lo be oda^crftu of

H
pljmtjtj 

Cr noniiu
Cur. Can

urchafer* giving bond with Iccarity. 

THOMAS.CLAKIC,

ther out of 
claiini now ai,-.-.- — • 
litor* that I (h*« 0*rr 'Vk.*l irt of Cn»r»e* county fcr »•"• 
,ur4nfol»»nt debtor* ' WILLIAM Ul1'

wyt' ^i
tber o«» of my P°wtf ,%,| clairui now agamft ""'L^l 
!itc«thatiaia,loff«»rJJI 
rtof Charle* couaty W *••

.St. Mary'i county. May 7, 17*7. , T6 be ,SO,Ll?v** PUBLIC SALVon Saturday fhe, thiftr fifft int\ant, at iUe dwelling, plantation of |Jb.« UteMr. Jamea Jordvo, . •.'. ., . . ",• NUM0KR of very valuable.NEGROES, confiHr f\ ing of mrn, women, buy« ari<l'girli j Tome ol the women nave been bred to Uoiife-wprjc and are very. Minify i alfo at* tJie Taaa* time will be fold a variety qf lient luroitui*. Twelve morub** credit will be D, on g'lVifig bond with approvedTc'curity. _»i _ 
"• ' JEHKM1AH JORDfW,

fOHW A. TH07VIAV 
•" Gl.piiOli GOLD1B. in *t-i: -i:j—*^~~—— Vy v 1 -—, —,, .'..;

•. •' -- -"." " April |b, i'r»t". 
Xo he gOlD.'tf the highrYt'bi<fder, on Wedne'ldny' the 4th of Jon* next, if (air, if not'the next fair day, fi-<rlt" plancttron whereon the (uhlcuber now live*, A 'y irl§ '" Prince Gei r^t*» county, .-\bout a mile from Kork Cleek chot-ch, between BTailenfburgh a,ml,' Geoigr ty>n*, Hnd f» very tohvenTent to feverai WfV •oixl gti«t ind"ra-*-mii;»( the ntuation ol thii land! ahtnkeqi'iit to' any in th' Hate lor trade, and the leil ii Iu1t»t).e for planting ^r farming, there being plenty' ol excellent nftailow ground ori it, fomfr i«^ graft, and rnuch more *ay be very eafiiy improve'l j^wtere ii ex cellent fiuit of all !timh, applenrefi-ftiflfcie'nt to mate j or 4 tiuudnd g-alloni ol cy.ier a year, when the treei bar,- and they leldom mid, rriore or led every y4r| iheieare two. very good d^elhng-liourei joined toft- (Jitr tiy a p*fla<B of rer| fett, laid with brick, the one ii >4 liy 16 With a cellar under the whole, walled with flout, the other il id by 14, the whole planked atave aad below, with lever a I convenient lodging roc*m, kitchen, milk houfe, meat houfe, quarter, corn houfe; ken houle, ftc. tec. • • ••

I think it needlef* to f«y any more unlefi the qnan-ititylaould be-to* fmall (whieh'ie aboor joo ncit^fl Iam authorised M Ml (wo other parcel* of land, ad.| joiBiag each other, and lay very'well together, tl.e•bole hetnf .about 65* acre*) tome ofyfcu land 1think equal to any an tin* j»»rt of UM county, it a>ot I fup«rio« ) A! iafreiumed no per (on would ehoofe to i pmrchile eithen of the above land* without' viewingtftrat hrlt, which may be lee* at any time bf lore Uxday of Ole, by applying to 
1 £, ABRAHAM BOVD.

Talvert county, May 5, 17!!.[lapurf«ance of a decree doni tlwcuannry court, and a trult to ne for that purpoiak will be expoled to public tale, oo eatturday the fourteenth day ol June next,
IfpHAT valuable trail of land whrreoh doAor Alex- I X ander Uimiiwn smidi, late ol.C» veil county, |4«:*)fed, did live, H beuig part o' a .r*ct ol iaraVcall-

td bATCaJBLPdUR'* Or MAT.MALOfc'k - QUA\TIIL,leoatamuig two hundred and filtv acrti, moie or lets, 
to the dower ol the w.ilow ol laid Atrxtiider I Hamilton Sntiih ( upon the laid land are a comniodi- lew cUe'ling hou(c au.l luirhcn. manv ulcful out. I ftoufei, two good tobacco hou.'e*, x^attlei> and or. n.—.J'be land wili lx ivid upon. TIE anunth* credit, |aV purchaler giving bon J with good tarurity.

, ^ 8AMUKL CHEW.

May 5, | 7«.NOTICE i* hereby given, that the futatcnber, be« ing-una »le to dikharge k-ii debt*, intend* to pe- jtition ill/, iulhce* of Calvert county c«urt, alter fix jverlu notice, lor the benefit of the act iclpcfting in. |a>lvcnt debtou. ^ . e^ *^ 
WILLIAM whCFJELD.

May i, i;tt.NOTICE I* hereby given, that the fublcnber, be- in^ un»bl*,4o dift|i.\rge lu'i debt*, intenili to pe* Jtiiion the juUicct ol Muntj(omery county court, alter (fix wetki notice, for the benefit of the act relpefling | iaiolveot debtui*, m
FIELDER PARKER.

. . • April 5» I7»f. OTICE i< hereby given* ilwt It intend to to Char) r * and baint Mar>'t -.aunty cuurti, lor a coianni/fion under the hie act ol a&moly, to aktuaJrt the bound* m>4 line* of one tra« «rf land ia the f«M count re i, caitfd MiAbuig^t. - ', -t -r" 
; ' ft AMUIL MOftTONv. .

B A
OP THE '*

CONVENTION
OF THE

l<jf Penrtfyltsrrria,"
..". „ ON. THE ._.„ .,_.,.. 
PROPOSED ftr tkt GOrERNttEttr „ '• • •'• • *r TI»B •••••••

UNITED STATES. -
accurately nj fliort hand $y thoW Lloyd. »

.fej! -T. Seddoo, ^n Market.Street, aT look'-" - • • • • ^
. . 

and rfte prtticipa

NOTICE U) HfT**>y cJven, ttmt the (ubfcriber, be. ing onabic {a Ji(charge hi* dfcbtt,- mean* to .

'
8.
Mr.

SeddoO, . 
okfelleia in Pennsylvania-

to the jutticei of Cal»ert county fcout, after fix week* notioe, for t-ha; benefit 'of the wft rtfptrAing in olvent debtor*. 4 ., , BUR ION """

TH B fuhf^riher intei.<4» p«ffH<^mg the nnrt gV. neral aflieinOly on ^ insrrer venr ""interefting to him i loch j»'nr* rfelirou* ta Vn<** the' purport nay be-inlorm^d bperfottaralicrffioA. '
THOMAS RUTLANb. April jo, » 7||.

J. tomlro, Mr. HxJgej »i Baltimore," jfcejat ANHAPOLU, by Mttfr*. F". A xa> $„ .1, ;. at Richmond, by Mr. A. Davii^ and by the principal JJooklellrr* in the United State*. V Silbfcribcr* (o the deSatc* of the general aflem!»lv. jlleach be rurn.flii'd with one copy ofjt dciat.-* of •wnrenrion, orr application to th? editor*, ftrjeft'. He 
i* happy to emtr^ce Jjit opportunity of returning the patron* of that onartaiting, hi* rrtuft graftfe! '

will

Apnl t, 1 7 »8.N O T I O B if hereby givty, ttiat «pf4icatf. n- witt l» mule by the (uhlcriber, ar th* n-xt -Pnnee. GeofgVt count^ JnMe court, fora-co>nmjflion under the act, entitled, All act for marking and l>oufQ£n£ landi, to pro»« and mark tt>e <>ownd* «n 1 rm«* of a rrac> ol land caJcd 1 be Additioiu in the laid county.
XOBEKTDAKffALL.

Afrit 16,' 17!!.N OTICE ii hereby giv«n, tkat f intend to ap. ply to the next court for Prince-Geoice'i coun ty, for commifflon under the late aft of allVmbly, to alcer'ain and anark the linn ol a tnct of land in jaid county, k>-ing part of a tract of rand called Admira- Uwria Manor,
HEHKYRO7.ER.

The debate* of the general af&iMbly ofPenniylvanla will.be farniflied to Ibrilci it>er* m three •'nlume*. annui ally, prke one gu:nee\ The firtt. feccnd *rtd t*w4 volume ol thi* w .rk may be bad by application to t«e editor, or T. Sffddon, Philadelphia.
The critical revi;we«i af New-York, fp-Mk to th* lUgheft term* ol thi* work, at t|i c belt treMife on go', trrnnum in Keoarat.-amJ particularly «i> the fcderai coi.ftituf.on. flL

—*————————~=——>——-~———_____ 
Newport, Charle* county^ Jinuar£a;, i 7 S|. 
To be Rfrtv'fED, or LKA9BX>, ' •

THE (lore houfve belonging to tl-e fu >fcriber, fituated MI aborf, and within a finxll -Itflaiici of a ea,.iu| tobac. o w»reh>mie } thi* ftaml h ad ptidJ either for 3 dry or wet (lore, or both ; the homes »•• under renr until the firll .lay of Aprrt next, but I br. Heve immediate poflelfion may be eafily obtained, for fermi, tec. app.y to • ^ * 
__ T JOHN PARM»*«.

ROMULUS,
OTIC 
ftibfcrlher, 

li*nwant 
at their June 
infojvent debfort. _ .. 

a7J| iiOURlCK.

in

W ILL ftand at Annapolii, and 
every 8 nut diy will be at cap 

rain Baldwin'* tavern, near the Head 
of tevern, and will cover at the mo- 
derate price ot one guihea/calb, and 
half a dollar to the groom, 4k e^ba Ion 

PITT ii (Ix year* old, a jet black, 
iteen handi high, well made, band- Corn^ firing and aftiVe j he w*i got by Mr. H.m- foj*a Ch alum, hi* dam a three quarter Mood mare

. )r igure. JAME8 WILLIAMS. 
May 5, i 7I»4E *" ______ • . ' ______

N OTICE i*' hereby given, th*t application will he rnaile to the gener->) afTemtily, at their next fefflon, t) pad a tow *° confolidate th? Free f> hooi lands -and runHt of Dorchelter county, with the fund* appropiiated to the ule ol the poor ol (aid county.

ffa* gut kfSweeper, I<M dam hy Hamilton'* K«w««r, ku granJ. .dam Oy Ariel, out ol an Otbe!lo iraie.
. JOHN K^BAV*St Orerfeer. ' N. B. Wheat, oata, Indian corn, or tobacco >vll be receded at the market price, inftead ol the caih. provided it ii delivered aithe above place by the fit of Auguft next. ,

N O TI C E r* hereby given, that the luhicriber, being unaMe to t'licharge hi* debt*, meant, to apply to the juft'ce* ol Anne Arun-iel county, for the benefit of/be act relpedting inlolvent dehton
" NICHOLAS SHBPHBMD.

Port- lobtcco, Fikrilify 1$, 17*8. j'T'HB fiibfcribei* beinf> appoifftcfl, br the honour II. able chan.elior, truileci lor Nicholas Srrlott, an TiBiolvent debtor, 'db'rrqueK all ^>«ffo«i inHebted to the 
I (Kite of tr>* iaid Michola* Serlott to make immediate |p*yment, tnit they atay have it in rheir power to coirt- pltte the krtttement o» the faid fruft t all thole who avt cUim* againtt the faid Seilott are recjuefted to luring tlem in legally authenticated, otheiwile they Ictnnot be entitled to a dividend. C'onftant atteudan-.v l»»ll be given in Port-Tohacco lor the curpole ol re. l«a<nng the dcbti due to the ellate of J\I<V berlott, l 0^1" ^^ °' lh* »Wente--of' both ef «*, payment* |«M*» to Mr. John lie .le Tui ner will be wood.1 * CKOHOE DKNJ, ' • \ r ~

Ir SlfiPUANlAH TURNER, J N. Berlott.

1^.,/v*. m -i • "*' ' Mayti» ""• ' I \I B <« htrthy frv>n, (tint the lub^iher. be. 11^1 ing unshle to di.'cliarge hli debti, intend* to pe- itwii I)M inlUcca <4, t< toce^U««M M* cwmty coftrt. l«C
lfci.,1*."'*? "°lUe« 'or ««« "«««nto» the att relpecting

JOrUJ iUNG.

Afrit i, | 7 II.
BADGER,

TANDS at Snow Hill Finn,.near Pttuxent iron- woilu, and will oovcr maret at a guinea the leafon. _jdger it riling four yeari old, fixtcen bandi hi?b, ftrong and well formed, a finr red bay, maiked wr.li a tt»r, fnip, and one vvhite^ hin<l loot.—He rfaa-jpt hy Charle* Carroll, Efquire'i horfe Badger, out%f T three quarter blood mire. At thii horfe ha* both beauty and fbength there it nnttheleaft doubt but that bia toll* m 'v He fit lor anf Vind of ufe.
Good pa tunige for maret at two (hillingi and fix. peh^e pei »<ek, but I will not be accountable for ac 

cident! or cfcapd. • %/ rump SNOITDBN.

Annapolii, Marih it, 17!!.T H B public ii informed, that, agree* le to a I te act Ofailemhly, an inlpcction boule M n w bu.tt in thii city, near the water and convenient to a ,«x>d wluif, the pine* are under cover, a f^od inlp«ctor appointed, an. I is -now rea ly to receive tobac o f orn any part ol the I tale. It it wet known tiat Anna nil ia ii the oiaft convenient port in the lti:e for bay cratt, and it wi.l be veiy convenient lor i hole on 'he- bay aod rive t on the cittern a* well .-.-. the weftrrn (bore, to bring their tobacco to thu wareiioul'e lui in- /p>£Uon, where it «'>!• >>e will tnken ca.eof, ready (or a good mirkct, and eafiiy convey ed/fo any p^rt ot the ftate, to Shipping. ^ t w '
Bennttf* Point, Queen-Aone'i county, Maryland, 

March i, 17*8.

A LL prrfont indebted to t e eltate of Richard Bennctt Lloyd, Ute of Qac n-.^nne'i rouuty, fl^'e of iV]:>ryl3iut, deceafed, are drlii ed-^o make Im mediate payment, and thole luvin* «.lainu,<vr- leqiuited to bring them in legally proveii, by the third diy of Noecmoel' next, to the <u'>l! >i'irr.
^( jAMKtt HINDMAN . adminiftrator.

H E fubfcnber
M rch 

j'>ft received an
n, 17!?.

ofIOJT priced Irifh lincni, prmte\1 lineni, duwla't, white roll*, ofuabrigi, liik and pocket h.vn'k rclii.-f«, ftockmgt, &>.. with a gieat variety ol gilt «n>l pl>trd coat buttoni, fine r»z->r* and razor calei, (having boxei, &c. Spermaceti candle*, and many other r- ticle>, too icdiou* to mention, which he will lell at a low advance, lor
" STEPrffcH CLARK.»rfBH

Akr

ALL perfoni having claim* againlt the t!t»re of Zcbidce Woo.l, l^te of Anne .'iruiHitl county.

THERE i* »t the fubfcribcr'i plantation, n ar the 
Governor'* bridge, t black and whit* COW, no nerceivable ronrk, appear* to be about four year* old. The owner i* drfn ed to come, prove hi* property, pay

Chirac*, ajad take hc^.aw*y. _. * *»•» *»" ^^ v , JOHWBAU^QRD.

C*fotrt (tumij, Afril if, ljU. 
heraVf given, that I. the Mibfcriber,intend to upply to the county court in Jna* next, 

1C benefit of the infolvent act.
i,y CKM ASTIR,

ate rei{uelied to fend .in (heir account* proprily atteit- e<l, the better to enable we to d litharge the lamc| I nioft earnelily rcqutii all J'uch ai arc wdei-tcd to th* faid ellate, to make Ipeedy payment*, a* a very Ihirt indulgence will be giycn. > 
4 If JlRNINCHAU

' ttvttj,
,10, i SI. ' 

indeiitcil to the e It ate ^ALL fterfun* indeiitcil to the e It ate of JaVnei An. derfvJU, late of Queen Anne't county, dcce*/rd, are (Kin if •» wulie toinitdiate payment,- «nd thgfe having claim* are rcqueitd to bring them in legtlly
rn.iv i

J;

•• f: ..'



'•V

41;

the WeW*t
May t, 

toveday, of latoot the benefit of

. rt debtors, nclicr ,. hereby given «> thi cre
that the ,6tlvdy oil,,n<«ext,.

dfebtori, notice M hereby given to the

H Hw MtUiofl %f ftafllH
county, to tb* chancellor, prayfcrf'tl*

verrt debtors, notice ii here»*y g>»en to
.^'of

ll""" 
for a -m.et.ng of the bid creditors, M the

trufteet will be appointed on that, Jay. on 
their bajhilf, .ccord.ng to tne dirrcliont ol the i*d 
,8 , »nd .t i ordered that thh nolle; be publilhed fix 
weeks in tin, MaryUn-i Gaeette. ,._„. A „ ^

Teft. SAA4UBL HARVKY HOWARD.
i ' Keg. Cur. Can.

' April jo, If If.'' 
of K.ent count 

th* ben nt of the, >&

£T£i oneT, 7*, the &"day of May next i, apj tbej^itio^.^tJtV^da,of ii^'^Sf 
$**& for • meeting of the faid crtduort, at tf»! f^^f^^KV^ofWlt,d creditor,,., <£ 1 **' 
chlncerT office in the city ol AnnaH'*.',^ <*« .' c^oWerltrtne-ciiV orm>nafo1i«,-«na thl , J«**' 

" - '" be appointed on that day. or trCKeet Will be appointed on that day, ' ™ 
i( to the oireftiont of the raid' Ivalf, according to thV direction* ot ttreftW 
P . ... -'---be'ttqjblHhWfijr it'ordeyed <H« rhie*no\ke be pubflmefl 

. •••' ' the MirviaJrt OalhaliM!"7* < -' - ••-> ->••

office in t,,e city "f.Annapo^ami *« a J^^;^^ '£ -p^ on'that day.
ing to the'direftioftiofthe (alt! 
that this notice be 'p't^HWt 

Maryland
on Iheir behalf, . 
aft i and it it ordered that this notice
weekt in

Teft.L
. , .

SAMUfit HARVfcY'HOWAkD, 
Cur. Can. %

as«

ON the petition of Emory fudler, of K.ent county, 
to the chancellor. piavu.g th* ben nt of the, >& 

of aflembl), entitled, An adl iifp»eVing info>v«nt deb-
tors notice it hereby given to the creditors oi the ..— -.----•. . . .• --......ci
JiTd oet!tion«r, that th* Gxteehth dky of June next * the faid petitioner, that rb* tl.lrvyifi'
Upoimed for a meeting ol tHr^dVeditor., at .the" nexTH appcntned fo» a meeting of th

_r™ ~. -^ »i__ !_:._} A^ «_...,./<!:. -.., i fKi* * af~tbe chancery office io the city or

14., 1788.

O 'N the petition of Ifiwe tfTheatley, of DorcheU 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the .ft of fcflembly, entitled, An aft rtH^ti'nginlbV
to or of Mfc^

rcditort,
ehir.cery office m the city1 of Annapolis, anJ that a 
tmftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, On 
their behalf, according to the direitionj of the fwd 
afl j and it it ordered, that thil notice be publiflied fix 
week* in the Maryland Gaaette.

' TeA. SAMUEL 'HARVEY HOWARD. 
« Reg, Cslr. Can.

truttee of \rultees will be appointed on th<t day.

JAWe'ttext hi appdiitrW fOf * meeting df th| 
the. ch^tomr<jftc* in the chy 
a trtitW^irtfSMfcrtVlll be

nd it h ordered
in'the Maryland Oatette. ' ' '
Teft.^8AlvfUEL HARVEY

i f^ ,• , Reg Cur.
•r -._,_*—. — — —.

i May i, i?*»-

O N the petition of Robert Cralg,, of Cascil coitirty, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the act 

of-iffembly, entitUa, An act rejecting iniolvent deb- 
to/H notice i* hereby given to tbc creditor* of the 
faid . petitioner, that the fifteenth day of June next

1
the petitwh 

ennty, to the chancellor,
of John' Biirne", 

chancellor, pravil _ 
aa ot aiTcnsbJy, ent.tled. An act relptcting iniol-

of Uorcherter 
praying the benefit of

vent debtors, notice i* hereby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitiomr, that the thuty-Arft day of May

r.Upp*n,ed"f7r iTIae^g 'oTibe UlTVrrt 'l^ •« "i* •«.** -M"*^ *? '«*<!">*£*" f"d c"^°?^"
ch'nCy o-fice in the city ol Arniapoiit. and.thn a the chancery o^e m the city olfnnjjpol... and that .
tra'tM or truftee* .will be appointed on that day, o,, tuiftee or irute. will be appoin ed on that Jav oa
tru.tee w »im « . . r»~ ^ .. 7 ' r:J their behalf, mxorrtinK to the direaions of the faid act :

amd it it ordered, that tlyi notice be publilhed fix wetlcs 
in the Maryland Ga*-tte.

»

their bclialf, accoHing to the directions of the faid 
•ft I a,»d it it -orderaii, tb u.|ht», notice be publithcd '
ftx we-k» in the Maryland

Te^ aAMUEL UAlCVRY 
e^ Reg . Cur.

XetA 
lTvR HOWARD, -

Can.
SAMUEL HARTEr HOM^WJ, 

Rtg. C«r. Cmm. .•

O N" the pe'itipn of Henry Afton, _ 
ty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

aA of atrenibly, entitled, An act rel^*^ 
dentora, rtotice it bereh| ctv.-n to tbe crcil 
fajd.petitiouer, that the. piptn dayo|J[«ne 
pointed for a meeting ot the laid creUi 
chancery office in the city of AnnapoAs, 
truftte or truflees will be appointed pa thit 
their behalf, according to the directions 
a£t'{ anJ it i« ordered tl>at thu notice 
week* in the M»ry)»n<l Gazette... _ . . . -—v^ HAHYgy rtQWARD

RtR. Cu'r, C^ W)>

May i, lylB. .^ N tne petirion of Thomas Ka^idar, of Dorclirlier
N the petition of Richard Dorfey, of Anne-rtrtfn \J colllltVf tu tne chincei.or, prayiBg tlie bfncfit of

„ del county, to the chmcellor, paying the benefit |h(, ^ 0, .,jeinh,y | ent it| ed, An aft relpecLng nifol-
the aft ol allcmbly. entitltd, An act refpcchng wlol. TW debtor, t notloc ,, hcfehy given to the ere mors of

Tent debtors, no'ice is hereby given to the cre.l.tort of {he faid petitioner,-.that the a«th day of M^y next ii
the laid petitioner,.that the fifteenth day of June >.exl srioointea for a meeting of the faid cred.tor*,' at tli*
is appointe.1 for a mee:ing of the laid cieditors, at the 
chancery olfice in the city oP Annapolis, ami th.V a

appointed

pj th: petition «f Wijliais __„
mery county, to the, chancellor,

ol the aa 04 afferobly, entitled, Aa aci"re£a,M 
Iplolvtnt debtors, notice it hereby given to tbe CIT^ 
ton wf tbe laid petitioner, that tqe ninrh L«|. 
June next, it appointed for a meeting of ike

chancery office io the city of Annapolis, and that a. creditor*, at tbe chaiicwy office in the ckr of
T WIM« in »ir. w.. 7 _,.......>,«..-, ........... _ jj-yjjjj or trufteet will be appointed on tli-t day, on polls, and that a truftee or Crufteei */i|| b< appoint^
or truftee. will be ao|ointed on ihat day, on their 1>thalf, according to the dieftions of the laid a« ^ on that day, on their behalf, acoMvitn*. to tbe dim.
eh»U, according tp jhe ilM>ai.int ol the laid and it •„ ^^rej ttr. t thit uoiie-wl* pu >hlhed fix weel-s O«»o».the faid a$i and it U oedered that rhu aott«th-Mr beh»UL

•a i and it it oi<ln*l, that thil notice be pu ilidied
tx weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
• . Reg. CSJT. Can

OS the petition of Alexander Willfon,of Mon: K omery 
co*n«y, to the chancellor, praying the benefit «l tbe 

sA of aiT-mbty, entitled, All acrrefpetting ihfolvent 
debton, notice it hereby given to the creditors, of the 
faid petitioner, tnat tne fixtee th day of June nwtt k 
appointed for a meeti <g ol tne faid creditor*, aft the 
ehmcery office in the city of Annxpolis, anJ that m 
tru.iee or trutteet wia^«4e appointed on that diy, on 
their behalf, a cording to the directions of the raid 
aa | and it is oideied that thit notiic be pubiilhed fix 

" veikt In the MaryUnd Qakvte.
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

:i»Lbc publilhed fix wecl< • auf» o> loc UM *** » *»* u *• ««dered that rhu aott«
itt. the M»rjland Gazette. ^ ...... _. bf puhhlh,ed fix weeks in the Maryland Gmttt.

W'/v SAMUEL UARr-ETf HOUTAUlt, TelL. SAMUivL HARVty HOWAiD,
• X* *<g- <-'«w- •<•'*-• +t — •- • *««• Car. CM.

9 ^ _i _ __T_^ - . *-.. ^.

ON tbe petitioned James Could,of Taibot counyr/^» f\* *' petirjon of Arthur Clarh, of T»N 
the chancellor, praying the J>enefu of the aa of at \& county, to the chancellor, prayiae; the beaiit 

~* ' of tlie aa of aflernbly, entitled, An act refpeftinc B.
folv«nt debtors, notice k hfftby given to tbe crtdrtsn 
o( the (aid petitioner, thtt^be ioth dty of }m leg

lembly, entitled, An act '^tfettng infolveat iiebJort, 
notice f» hereby given to lheHfcelftors.o.f the faid'taetl' 
tioner, that the »6th d*y of M-ty Dext i* appointed for 
a meeting-o< the faid Creditors, a%thr chancery office 
in tbe city of rtnn»polu, and tnat« trultee or trufteet 
will be appointed, on that day, on thotr behalf, accord, 
ing to the duciiiont of the laid act ; and ft it ordered 
that thit notice be publifli-d fix weekt ia the Maryland 
Gazette. • ' 

, SAMVF.L HARVhY HOWARD.

O N the petition of Alexander Ogg, of Calvert 
rounty, to the chan e lor, praying the be iefit of 

th« ict of all'ein »ly entitled, -\n ait tefpetting infulvent 
debtor*, ni--c« it hereby given to the creditors of the 
la:.l petitioner, that the twenty-eighth day ot May 
Btxt it appointed for a meeting of the (-.id rrr.iitort, at 
tli.- chancery oftt.e in the city of Anrupo'u, and (hat a 
truftee or tru't^ctVviil be appointed on that day, on 
their hehvf, *r-orrtmg to the directions of the faid act; 
•>id j) it ordered th.t: this n fice he ^ub'ilhed fix week* 
in rhe Maryland Gaxette, and in the Maryland Jour 
nal and Baltimore rtdvervfrr.

feft. SAMUEL f'ARVKY HOWARD, 
Reg. i ur. Can.

»,
r\ N the petition of Jofhua laffcll, of Montgomery 
^ county, to the chancellor, graying the beneil of 
the aft of aUemhly, entitled, An adl refpeclmg i»4oU 
vent debtors, notice is hereby ejmn to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, tjut thejitd -Ify of May next is 
appointed for a meeting ol the faicTcreniton, at the 
chancery office ia the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or trustees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the faid act; 
and it is or.iered that thia notice be publifhed fix wcclu 

the Maryland Uj/ette
SAMUEL HAHfETHOWARD, 

Rtg. Cur. Cmm.

iftv
is appointed" toi a meeting of the faid crediion.V,., 
ehancery office in the city t»f Annapolii, >nJ thu t 
tniftse or trulVeer ^riU be appointed on thai »», o* 
their hehatf, according to the direction i of the d>4 
aft ^ and it it ordered that this notice be publiM fix 
weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMU£L HARVEY HOWAID, 
JLf Reg. Cur. Can:

O N the petitioa of William Tu k, t Milo'i'r of 
Ann--Aiundel county, to tbe chimAlLor,.pray 

ing the benefit ot the act of aflV'nbly, enf.tle-1, An act
relpc^ting inl Ivent debtors, notice it i,erer»y given to A -. , .- - = 
the cirdiioit of the f.ud petitioner, that tlie lift dry of "l"™.' *l tUe «"»""'> ofhceia the city of Annapolis, 
May next it appointed for a meeting of the Ciid ere- *"„ '.„ ^J.r "." °r trua*«li *»" b« appointed on that

N tbe petition of George Graver Benne.t, of 
Queen Aone't county, to the ch»ncellor, praying 

•* "" - M ol affembly, entitle^ \n aa re" 
ibtors, notice it heraby*givca to 

of the laid petitioner, that the 141)1 day 
of May next it appointed for a meeting of the laid ere

_r _.., ijii.
N the petition of Daniel Robinfon, of UK] 
county, both in hit private capacity and u 1m 

joint partner with William Pollard, to* the cbanwflot, 
praying the benefit of the aa of aOembly, entitled, Al 
aa refpedting info, vent debton, notice it hereby fie) 
to the creditoit «f the bid pedaknier, that tbeaiii 
day of June next it appointedjbr a mcetinf of M 
creditort, .t the chancery orace In the cityofAnu- 
polit, and that a truftee or trulte:t will be append 
on tnat day, on their behalf, according te tk dint. 
tions of faid ac>-| and it n ordered that this ootkekt 
publilhed fix weeks in the Maryland Gautte. 

To*. „ SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 
Reg. CurjCan.

ditors, at the chan .cry ofice io the uly of Annapolit, 
.nd that a tru&ec or trultee* will l>e appointed on th>t 
<!.iy, on 'licit bclia-f, a^coidinff to the ilirtihoni of the 
laulact | ai d H it oitlered tlufthit notice be publilhed
4iw *M•>*!/• >n t>r*«> K/f »f* l.in i ii•*•*+*++fix weeks in the Mar1. Un I

Tell. 8AMUtL/i|lVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Lur. Can. . .

day, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
fiid aa ; and it is ordered that this nMice be published 
fix weekt in the Maryland Gav.ette./X r" SAMUEL HARVEY H'JfTARD. 

Rfg. Cur. Can.

T H E fubfcriber, a refident of Charles county, It- 
ing unable to diicharge the fcvcral claim e»» 

againft him, givet notice to all whom It may conctf*, 
that he mtendt to petition to the next lifting court cf 
faid county that may happen afwv ibis idrrrtifcnx* 
hat been publilhed fix weekt intthe Maryland Curt*, 
foliciting tlie benefit of an aa exMlemMy, ea«W, A* 
act relptding iuColvwt deotort. 
_______ffX JOHHJAMI^

I, I7lt

WRlf 
i/fli

Chtrlet county, March 6, 17II. 
to petition the le " 'intend 

/(Ron,
jBfti- et 61 the (aid county to arfefi on the inhabitant* 
thereof k (um of money or tobacco, fufficlent to cover 
the tobacco which may appear to have been loft 
Irony Pomonkey warelioufe, during iky tuniulU cf 
ejje|-tewar. JL T 

ANNt DFNT. admlnifratnV, 
THEODORC DKNT, 

PlTit DxxTf late

/

Q N the p-tition of Morgan Price, of Caroline cotio-
tv, |o the chancellor, paying the benefit of the

aCt of aflembly, entitled. An »a refpecling mlolvent

laid petitioner, that the i-rti fiv of M>* «.*» ;. ..

T H K fttbfcriber, • refident of CharfwcooBty,*• 
ing unaliU to discharge the Itvcral daimi to« 

againft him, give* no«k« to alt whom it any co*** 
that he iniendt to petition to tlie next fcttiaf c°* I 
of (aid county that may happen after thit adftru 

mlolvent mcnt baa been publilhed fix weekt in the Maryhadu*'

. . , . —- w-, —: May next it ap. 
pointed for a meeting <jf\thVfaid creditort, at the 
ehancery office in* the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf-, according to the dir.ft.oni of the faid 
•«, and it i»Ordered that th,, notice be publithed fix 
wtekt in thc_M*.r/land Gazette.

SAMUEL HARrir HOWARD.

MOITMD
Arit

OTICE b hereby given to the fo 
tors^thac being nnaolc to pay his debt*, 

to petition the jutticea of Czcil coiuity court, •*•• I 
next term, lor tue benefit of the act of infolretqr. 

" J| ' HERMAN

by S.

•H



(XLIIId YEAR.) t n e

RTL^ N D GAZETTE;

. -,,,.
•am Beckw.th, o, MO.,.* 
chancellor, prayiiw ta, 1* 
entitled, Aa act refprd,,. 
hereby girca to to,

-, tint ito Bart, ,, 
tor a Meeting of ihe 
office in the city of

•rttufleet will be •ppoinul
*l», acawvfcn-, to the dim. 
it M evdertd tlut IBU ago* 
ie Maryland tiutttt. 
HARVEY HOWARD, 

Car. CM.

given to the .........
t«H» dty of Jot* idt 

of the fikt creditor!, at tk| 
ty t>f Annapolii, »nJ ih« I 
; appointed, on that hj, t* 
> the dweditnt of tk fed 
t thit nottct be publiM is 
ixetie.
HARVRY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can:

ttident 0TCharld county, t*. 
harg. tbe ievcral cUiou #* 
t to all wbom it mtj concert, 
an to th« next lifting cowl of 
ppen after tbit tdrrftifcn*"* 
ceki in-aj>e Maryland CiW», 
i atf aJMrably, ea«W, A» 
«btort.

tficknt of Chtrtt* coostf, *• 
h.rge th« l«vml etaimi •«• 
:« to M whom it any «e«n, 
tion to tl»e t*xt »etti»| 
>r nappe* miter thii •<!« 
lilt week* in the MaryUad »• 
fit of »n art of aftmblf , «*• 
nfolvent debtors. 

BUITARD

Jtrit tit . 
[iveo to the fubfcrilxaWj- 
able to pay bU debn, *•"• 
>f Ca * •"•aecil county 
i of the att of infolveacy .

HERMAN

IMPLEMENT, to tfc MARYLAND GAZETTE,
tJ R S D A Y. MAY 15, 1788*,

* w* *a»V nutr, XprrV,, , 7 |g. 
On M mday tht 9th da* ot June next, will be a O L D 

•t P U 6 L I C V E N D U K, at Sennetf. Point,

A V A R I E T Y of boulehold furniture, and other 
article* too tedious to mention j alloon Wed- 

toefday the nth following, at Lane', planta.ton, near 
Wye churth, Taibot county, and on Monday the 
j6ih cf the fame month, at Worten Farm*, in Kent 
county, will be laid, at paMit. Vendue, a numoer of 
likely negroet, horlci, cattle, fhecp and hot;-, the pro; 
perty ot Kichard Bennett Lloyd, tlqj d-ceafed. The 
terms oHaleare cafli on denviry of ti,e proprrt*. 

HIN'JMAN.

March 9* 1788.T H E honourable the chancellor of Maryland nav- 
ing appjinted the lulifcrit-ert trufteo tort lie crtf- 

ejitort of William Logan, of the city of Annipolii j in 
• order to enable u* to execute the Uid trull, notue it 

hereby given, tlut all pcrions md.;>tet^ to the (aid 
William Lo^ao make immetlmti pnymtnt. and thole 
who h.ve any demandt are requertcd to produce the 
iaroe, that a juft ana piop.-i divideml nay be made, 
anJ the :>ufmel» doled .M luon at pofCbh.

To be fold, on Tu fday the soth of May next, at 
two o'clock, P. M. on t'a: premnet, a lot oi srouad 
i-. the city of Annapolit, known and diltmguiihcd on 
th; p.ot of faid city i>y No. ji, with tin following nn» 
provcmentt thereon i

A wh'i-f i jo fret front, with it, feet water, and 350 
feet Jcrp, a brick huufe two liorict high, with * kt'clun 
an I (.eilai under the wholo, and a framed black mitli't 
flic>p. Alfo a lot un '.ornhill-ftreet with a framed 
h'niie tber'on, and all the noulchold fuipiturc ot the 
61 William Lo .n, coniirtmg of tcatiicr bedi, tablet, 
Chaut and kitchen furniture.

ALLEN (<yYNN , 1 
S, /

St. Mtn' i (tuntj, Afrilti, 178!. 
To be COLD, at PUBLIC Vi-NUUE, foi ready mo. 

ney »«• to >ac o, on . ucdliy the loth day of Ju.i« 
o xt, at the plantation ot die late captain John I dcu, 
dec<*l .«,

F IV K re.'rorii belonging to tbe edateof the de. 
ceaitd, Lonfilhng of « woman, a boy. and thr«-e 

chi.diea; likrwii-. a final, copper fhil, a delk and hook, 
caie, and a few book'j all ptrf-jm having cUimt agamtt 
Irir laid drceiied, are requrlted to bring them in pro- 
fWiiy .lUthenticated, on >r ^e'ore tbe dav ot fale, and 
thole indebted to the l*id eftatv to make immediate 
payment to

$ V MARC \RBT EDEN, executrix.

March »l, 17!!.S UNDRY proprietort of Long Mar to and Cbick. 
en'i Marm, lying in Queen- Anne'i and Caroline 

couutici, intend to prefer a petition to the next gene 
ral afT.mb y, for an ic> for draining fai'l raarlhu and 
low groun.lt adjacent, of whiob alKperlont conce<ued 
arc deCrcd to t.<ke notice. £

N OTICE U hereby given, that a petition will 
be pi dented to the general aflemoly, at their 

next leflion, praying that an act may palt to confirm 
the titlt of four traclt ol land, called Nutt't thffit. 
Chaplin, Bull Chaplin, and Mearet, deviled by Mr. 
Young Pirran, late ot Calvert county, deceafed, by 
hit laU will and telUme>nt, *o hit fon Jolui Parran, fine* 
dcceafcd, to the heir at law oylht iaid John Par. 
ran. ^

O N '»>* P«««ron of Tobbt Aftmore, of Kentloun- 
oi J/' LI clj»«»eellor, praying the benefit of the aft 
of allembly, entitled, An aft relpeclin. inlol»cnt deb.
1/,,,'i * I* her!!l)r * lren «° tbe «««««>" of 'he (aid 
Petitioner, that the ,,d day ot May «ext „ appointed
!£ . lnT'n^ ^ the f" id cr«l«or., at the chancery. 

* "« «ty of Annapolit, and that a truftee or
K PP̂ mfd °" that d '7' °n tbeir b'hslf. 

to the directioni of the (aid aft , and it it

tAMVSL HARrET

|ifl*,f5,.

r *i, 1718.WE, th* fubfcnbeft, beiMg atiUi^iied .ml cm. 
powered, by virtue ol a Ipeuai iCt of atT;m»ly 

fbr that purpole made and protiJe.i, to left a, id con. 
a certain traftvey a certain traft of land the properti of Thoni.it 

Semnaet, lying ill Charlet county, called Hall't Lor, 
Containing about one hun.ired and thirty acrct, do 
give notice, that the (aid trait dl land wilt be expoled 
to public lale on the premilei, on (he lecond i'u^'da 
in juie next ; the tcrint of lale may .>* k 
plying to

TURNER,

'day 
ap

. JOSEfH M. i£;i.lj£y.
I | 'J

vVorcelter county, March 10, i;8g.P UBLIC MOli.e it heiehy given to al whom it 
may concern, that a petition wii; be preiered to 

th« next irenerai ..(Tembly, to e a'>le and nuthorife 
John Koulby Wnntin^ton, ol the county atorelaiil, to 
make a will to devile and ciitpofe ot the ertatc . devi.ed 
to him uy the ialt will at hit father WillMm Wliitt ni. 
ton decea;ed. ^ V

M-rih 10, i7*«.T H I S it to give noti.e, that thr 'ublcrir.er i .trnd« 
to preient a petition to the n.x; ^ener.il alie ic>ly 

of M»i>Mnd, praying a law to e.ti-.ilb a fj.i .it t. e 
town of Warwick, in Ctec:l county, n.J nrt the j>ro» 
prictor(hip of laid (aio/ln nini and his heirti

____ p ROBERT KODG.ON.

10,fri 1I^OTICE is hereby given to the cre<ntort oi tn- :.i'». 
A^ fcriber, that ''emg unable t»; pay his jutt • e 1 u, lie 
me-Nni to petition the )ulbcct of Prince- • Grory r'i .>.>i(^~ 
ty court, at their next June trim, for the bencti oi tM 
act refueling infolvent debton

KICHARD SANSBURT.

N°N'LI •;,*?£" <"••"»«£-«•:'";.,. *, ,±.n:r^;±;r, i^iftSacs
ttffS&ZSZl-SS? '"--''
__________t/^ Ay. /mo BAKKOT.

N O. P I C F 1, hereby gven to KlcV' ^jfT 
••tort, that King U nai,K t t oiy hi. ' hi 

meant to 3 Pply ,„ ,h e j ultlcr, ,,l »•, „, /Go, "^ '„„

SEsi^TSta-^ss
CHARLES A:IH.HEI.L.

w ' 1-
w ,

, at the next Jui.r . u ,t otPnnce George', county, for a eommiifio,, « Ddrl "I 
aft, entitled, nn act tor marking , nj buun hnj li, * 
to prove Jr,d ma.k the boun.ii and line. " 
trarf, o» land one calied hit Lonlmip't Kimlnr 
other part of the Lodge, co»»only? «.J, td 
Lodge, lying in the hid county.

By virtue o! a. order of the orphant court hrld at 
Dover, for the c,.u,,ty of Ken , there w," bee, 
poled to faie a. PUBLIC VKNDUfi, u,,^ "e 
prenufet, on Monday the ,6.», d.y of May ,.e« 

LL the real eitate of B-,,e,,,« Br,.«,ydc!c
fituate in the forelt o. Murdeiki.l hunJ.e , -ni 

eoun.y. and HM, i aforefaid, laid to contain on - thou 
And five hundred acret, with all the building, ,,5 
improfement, ihereon, hem* the property of ,lt , j 
deceale', an1 to be loll for the p,yment of hit de -tu'Cook

it trtlir

lhr P «e

etnrtt
,/>.

to oir rcfcdert; to lewi 
rnet, itteftiioned ?Q ouf 

*ai wouoded. Tl.e Indi- 
outidcd the for) tn OMv^n, 
Ucicd die chief part of hi.' 
Iti6n. Tfii» Hornet coold 
i ft* jrfth him not K for- 
(i fon only charged a j^tf 
(•di, who fled before) him. 
id «l hit intrepidity; that 
him, ondl he had recover* 
retreating with them to hit* 
hit wound, which we havd 

re the public, it not dang*. 
if bcharioar, thar he never 
Jn, for fe'tr of difcoara^ing* 
ite faie under the protection

\H.MnfyuJ fail irj.
Ue of ihe general affcmblfv

oi* Dobbi met tt the court* 
lit! Fri> av aad Saturday ia 
pcrfons to rr'jrct'cnr them ia 
{h, OP liie third M^tidnv in

Rich«r4 Cafwaii, jtmet 
ge, By an Wbiiefield amd

,h« federal conilituti>>n ; J<* 
Weftbroolc, KMC Groom,- 

aioai Prke, were candidate. 
•f the lede^al conitiiution > 

f votert wet« three hundred 
et on SaicrfiiAy the poll wa. 
Dceetled to call out th: tic«- 
gkiy-mro tkket* w«re call eel 
ober on tbe poll ot IIK anti^ 
'red and £ t» five voret. tb« 
in. federalirti had only one 
i, and tbe ticket! com :ig 
s anti-|«deraJjllii the other* 
inccd they mould lofe their 
to be much eiifperntcd 

colonel B. ShrpparJ, who 
it many afpeifion* and verr 
tngutgc o ihe other cindi- 
.•turnecl b« any ol the candi- 
their pirt, with fo much tt 
At length co'onel B. Shep^ 
h where the fheiifTi, inlpcc- 
tending their bulinefi, and 
e of the intpcQor. who had 
jcntly attending to hu bad* 
«r of clubt ready prepared, 
andle. were frddcnty knock* 
ill tBe candles in the court* 
Dut ; many blowt with cluo. 
it being daik they did Ihe 
'eraliils). The auti-fcderal 
zed of Inch a violent a3ault, 
tmeni frotfi men who woild 
rr of gentlemen, were in no 
,rdtag their live* ia danger, 
)le to retire privitely io thd 
(to wit) Ifiac Groom, wi» 

ty a paity of their men con* 
m— witb ciubl, who fell on 
him, infomuch that he wa» 
of mouiitiog hit korfe and 
leritTalfo reiated mat in >h« 
. court-hou£r, be received 4 
: the ticket box wat

1th; Portoguafc Kcvcrn

tint river*
The above it 

or good ground..
no

•TOWN*, jffril 30. 
. Wft/fM, /« « jf*f/flK«« i* /A£i 

X/n/6. 1784. 
aard times this winter herefc 
day ot March, at the riv.-r
•out jo mile, down the HA 
| an4 there wt lay 15 >'a«« 
irimed j afte^we lefr Pittf-
•ftone in 4 days, in going 
U) the poiiu of an ifl.mJ in 
'ndian (hare, but notl.ing 

.ten went o«t of the boa. 
• W off-with e«fe; ihe In- 

_____• ____t they .k.illfd and lobbed.
were Mr. Ryuoin, Mr.

^ Mr. Black, wlio went
the Palls, and two mOro

un ( unluckily they *«f3
\ killed at the Mlautii
ay at John Kryfei'i, and

^Hvl from tne inhabitant!,
wunin n»-r »imic* .ivin thii place, there were 2 fa- 
millet ki'.leAclole by, the neighbour, purfued and 
overtook then, killed j out ol j ; a company of men



1

i
V

T

O
•>«•• . May t, i7«i» 

ffichoU* loveday, "of I aWot
. m countf w too cnnncellur, praying the benefit ofth«Va^.to«wy. <*'«>*'•. A» ail •*&*«•'*:•«*••
lent d«b o'r^^ '• *«*»»* B^","* lh' Itnsl"°r' ?f 
£? iJd P'tioner, that the ,6th.d ; y. Oi l-me^x ,. 
.A?*^ *>r a-'Aeeti.ig »f the feld ciwaitori, M th« 
SKSfoE. * the "it- of Annapol,., and that a 
Slltef or traftee. will be'T a pointed on that day. on 
Sir behill . •ccoHinn to tlte dlflfftiane of he <Jid 
.ftT »nd .t «* ordered that thi, notice be pubt.lhed fix
week* in tbi Maryland G»«"*-' v MnW ARn 

Teft SAMUEL H'ARVhY' -HOWARD, _*j6"'. .Tnrrr 9ftr Car_ ^ao.

.-fttfv6'"A««a«?sSrSi ?^5SSffi^2NV - - Z My, entitled, An ad re.p^inginrolterf tfc «A*.^***ft *S3!?L. A.? !*>P«««t4^ 
II uembv eiven to the creditor* oft^L,'S

W. t COUniYf W ll>* *M«nfc»ii"i, t"-»/~-D , ri a_<
t^aft of «frembly, entitled, An .itre.pedin| lnFol** 
£,&' not,ce .ruereby given to '«" *jdjo« of jfi 
faid petitioner, tta the jilt day of May next 11 a|* 
$hted for . infting Of tfce f»^ «*#*•'' tM* 
cfhincery office •««•«* city of Annapolie,4 fcnd th«£ 
.<*fb-l or ...u^.^ J^*_^^^^

.. _._..„, ._...„„..„.-- . ^Itbfedfix' 
weeki in the 

TelU
Rec. Cur. Can

vent debtor*, n 35SS

b;V* ,0 it* <h»ueHor, pravw^ the benzol tue^a 
rfaembl,. e«tifo, A^.d^AfpAirtg ihfofcent «eb. 
tor,, notice, .» hereby |»«n ."> ,">•. «««»««•, <M t»».« 
raid oef.tioner, tbet the fixteehrtroV of |une next i*, 
.ppoinTed for .meeting o» tHr^CtedW at t/.e 
chabrera office ta the cit? of AnhapdlU, anJ thaTa 
Miftfee or trafteei Will bt appointed on thai day, on 
(feeir bebelf, according to the direiticm. .<**•.«•«» 
•0 j and it i. ordered, thM thi* notice be publifted, fix

""^ Tet ^MUErmR^r HOWARD/
• • * ' . , R«fj, ,C«r. Can. ' . -;,

_r ... 14. 1788.

O:N tbe petition of lAn« llrtfeatley, of duifchel. 
etjunty, to rhe chancellorj-prtying the betwfirof 

the ait of iiflembly, entitled, A» aaftlpedtrtg'inlbU 
•••he* «ebtor», notke'U bereHy liveWVoYMe oredMori of 
the .faid petitioner, that w*'«Mftyinte>att of M«y- 
ntxl'tt appdnW for a meeting of ih^HbKreditort, 
ar-tbe chancery olfice in the *hy ofHURapStrt,TtW»- 
ttiat a truttee m'\rultee» will be appointed on tlut day, 
ow*tbeir heh«lf,: alfcordrVtg to th« (ftWftl6ni «f the fai<f 
a»i and>itfl orOefvd thai Ch'ra notite Wpttbli(hcd>lJ< 
weektin'tweMtryhmd Gazette. '' f 

Teft.^SAMUfcL H.1RVEY rmA" 
Seg Cur.

. ace*»d»«gto ttffictiof* ̂

in 
eVMttott .
JVWcHleitt W 

at tbe

, on'their bebalf, accbrclmg 
—'mft i and it Ii ordrrW that thu i 
X wtrek* lo the'Mtary'lanrJ Gaietfv.' ':T«R. SAMUEL HARVEY

Jk *_w ***-_'

jlIt

. . > . . • •! . May - r -,

O N tee petition of Robtrt.CralfnOf Cecil eotii>ty> 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aoB 

of-sflembly, entvtl<4. An act rekpectitvg iniolvent deb. 
tort, notice ii hereby given to tlie creditor* of- tbe 
Una. petitioner, that the fifteenth day of June nckt 
it appointed for t me.-ting of the l«i I crnt tori, at ttt« 
chancery ofite in the city of Anrtapoli*, and .that a 
iniltH or truftm >ill be appdinte.l on thnt day, 0,1 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the faid

i,
f ^U^jy ^

QH the'pefclioh'of 'Joh^Buriefof Dorchelter 
county, io .the cbaac«Ror( praying the b«neliryf< 

UK ail ol aficmbjy, entitled, Ae> att relptciingi iaid|« 
vept.debtor*, notice u hereby given to the creditor*-of 
the (Vid petitioner, that the thuty-£rft d^y of M*y 
neXtli appointed Ipra meeting mf the fiid creditor*, at 
the chancery office in the city oa^knntpgtia, and, that a 
tuiftce or uuiicca. will be appointed on that Jay, oat 
their behalf, according to the direction* uf the (aid act: v •' ' •'— Tixiretkf

NT the pe'itlfrj lu.. 
ty, ro the th-«B«lior, praying the benefit «i >h. 

fc^ of airetnbly, witlleJ, An t& ret^t^j ^^^ 
deotor*, notice 11 bertbj given .to tb« croliton «f !c 
faJd.pct.ifioiMr, that |fi< piptn day of fatjuxt m 11. 
ppin^eU for a meeting •» the laid ceejitof*, » .L 
chancery office in the qty of Artoapfet*, a«d i(J* 
truftte or trule«» wijl be appointed oa (hat d« ^ 
their .behalf, according to the dirediom orthJ'

fix we<.kt in the Maryland• T\ '""
Reg. Cur. Can.

T«t»
Cv. to K*K- Cur.

HOWARD

May i, I7tfc
kN the petition of Richard Dorfey, of Anne-rtrjh 
J' del county, to the chi^cellor, pnying 'he benefit 

Ttu aft ol ajleinbly, entitled, An ad refpccling ifilbl* 
vutt debtor*, nome it hereby given to the crei'.iton.of 
the laid petitioner,.that the uxteen,tb day of June rtext 
ii appointed for a meeting of the laid ciedjtori, at tbe 
cha^Kcry olBce in the city o^ Annapolii, and th.^t a 
tjr^jtee or truftee* will be aafoin.ted on that d»y, on 
their behalf, according tp ^ht tl'i i-ai.mi oi the laid 
ait | and h i* «id<-i*l, that tbu, notic* b* p,u ililhed 
£x weckt in the Maryland Gazette.

TciL SAMUEL UAJCVBY HOWARD, 
-i--»- .«:. .it • Ref.. Oar. Caa

. J . • T • •.. -^ mf," J» 'i

O N tbe petirtpn of Thomn KaBdar, of Dorclinier 
county, to tbe chancellor, praying the txaefil of 

the ad ol alleinMy, entitle.!, An aft refpecl:ng infoU 
Teat debtor*, notafle it hereby gi«en to* tae ere iitort ft 
the faid petitioner^' *hat the 141)1 day of M<y next it 
appointed for a meeting of the laid cred,tor»,'.at tiir 
chancery oAee ia the city of AnMpolit, and that a. 
truttee pr trafteei will be appointed on tb t dj»y, OB 
their behall, according to the diieAion* of the laid act f 
and h i* ordered ttr't thi* noti^Lbc publilhed iix wcclia 
: ~ - - M>rjland.Oaiette. ^ 

7>/, '

,N' th: petition of William Beckvt'nh, __ 
Wery county, to the. chanctllar, prayin» tat 

nclit ol the ad oj affcmbly, entitled, A a act 
iplolvent dcbtqn; Botue it hereby gino to 
tor* wf toe i»id pcjitioaer,. tbM .tk» .a^arh d« 
Juae next, ii anpointed for a «e«ie/U ,^'j 
crtdityr*, at the chancery orate in 
polit, and that a truftee or ttunee* _^ 
o»tbatd>y, on tbeir NM)|, ajea«vlinp tethidim. 

the faid a4 v..*»d A ia «a*M«4-<lut tan aowe
ed fix.««eka.tn the Maryland Ganttt 

Tell» SAa4UJ»L HAft¥t¥

yvM the petition ol Alexander WHlton,of Montgomery 
^^ cotfttty, to tbe chmcellor, praying the bentflt «l tbe 
»ft of aff-mbly, entitled, Air Jcl^reTpefting ihfolvent 
debtor*, notice T* hereby given to the creditor*, of the 
f»>d petitioner, tnat the nxtee th <tay of J\fn< 'nAt I* 
appointed for a meeti <g ol the faid creditor*, at the 
chincery office in rhe city* of ArinApo'ii, amlthat * 
truitee'or trufteei wiay*e appointed on that d¥y. On 
their twhirf, a-cordins? to the dirediunt of the faU 
ad i and it i* ordered that thi* notice be publilhed fix 
*e<.ki In the MwyUnd U»m«ite.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD1, Cor. "-- F

. the petition f| Jamei Odnld^of Taibot county, «• 
the chancellor, praying the beneni of the ad of ,a»\ _ _ 

lernMy, «iit)tled. An act r^e^pg mfulveut debtoraf of the aft of aflernbly, eDtitJ|d, An
nq;ice /» hereby given to tb 
tioner, itat tlie aetti day of M»y next i* appoiattoi for 
a meeting.ol tbe fold creditor*, a|>tbe chan.^ery office 
in tbe city of rtouapoiU, and tnat V truliec or tiuftcei
will be appo:n>tc4oi» that day, on thotr bcbalf , accoi A- 
injc to th« ducitioni ot th; Uiil •<£ y and^t ii ordered

* * v -r-- 
tbe peaiboa of Artlrot OM,t ^

coaaty, to the dunccUor, priyhayHie
",- . i Ul ' - debtor*, notknib nA>y given to tae 

bid pctitioaoc, that Wt« *««b-dey of JwwjflJ 
ii appointed tor a aiming of tbe fiid crediton, it tk| 
ebaoccry «<Gcc ta tbe city of Annepoln,

ing to th,etha1
Guctu.
that thu notice be publifli d ux week* m the Jtfarylaad ad» and it U ordered that thi* aottce be publiM is

SAUUKL 
Ktg.

HOtTARD. CM.' "

truftte or truitee* ^»ill he appointed oata*M»,oa 
tfieif behalf, accwding to the direaieni of tte 
ad) and it U ordered that thi* « 
weefca in 8>« Marylecwi Otzctte.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVKV HOWARD/
Cur. Can:

f\JH tbt petition of Jolhua lafell, of Montgomery 
^-^ county, to the chancellor, praying the bcne4t of 
the act of atlemhly, entitled, An acl refpedmg iatoU 
vent debtor*, apticc i* hereby ativcnjo the creditor* of 
the faid petitioner, that the^td JBk> of May neat ii 
appointed fQf a meeting ol the kio^reiiitori, at the

Afrittt, nit,
N the petition of Daniel Robinfon, of Qtol 
coonty, both in nil private capacity and w|«^ 

joint partner with William Pollard, trf th« chinctfli| 
praying the beatftt of the ad of aflembly, entitltd, i 
ed rcfpcding htftilrent debtor*, notice i* hereby j 
to the creiiitoil Vf the faid pet^oner, ttut tbiti

tedj^r a i

9j lyfll.'

O N the1 petition of Alexander Ogg, of Calveft 
county, to the change lor, praying the bc-ie&t of 

the *tt of alfeimly entitled, Hn ad lefpechng infolvent 
•e'ltori, nL-'c* u hereby given tb the creditor* of tbe 
ta!d petitioner, that th* twenty-eighth day ot May .. w . .... „,... ,„...„.. „, .... ...„ ^, tlw IUJI , ^,,
Btxt n appointed for a meeting of the f\id rre liton, at chancery office ia. the city ot Annapolii, and that a day of june'nexl'iii 7pcwTnt'edJKr a me«ini"of 
Hi.- chancery offi^ in the cityof Annapo:i»,and that a truftee or trufteei will be appointed on that day, on credhore, at the chancery ofncr- 1n the dtyofAMi. 
truftee or trutteetvwill be appointed on tliar day, on th*irb«h»lf. »ccordine to the dirrAiiin«.»r ih» r>u! •/» . —i:. --j ^t... . .- a ' . ... . ... . ' .1
their behn*f, afordiiig to tlie direction* of the faid ad} 
a'i'lif n <irdire<l IBJ: thit n.irice he ^Miblifhed fix week* 
in me Mvrrland Oaxette, and in the MaryUnJ Jour- 
nal and Baltimore Advernfer.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVRY
Reg. C.ur. Can.

re.

their.behalf, according to the direction*.of the faid . 
and it i* ordered that tbil notice be published fix weckj 

«4j> the Maryland Gazette 
^ ^/W iff. SAMUEL I

Cur. Cae.

. 
tht Mar

* X

poli*, and that a truftee or trulte:t will be 
on Uiat day, o» th«tr l*l»«lf, accordiag te tk dmt. 
tioni oi iaia *c^t and it n ordered that thi* oMkt h 
p«bii(hod ix treeki m the Maryland Gautte,

T«tk. ^ SAMUEL HARVKY HOWARD, 
R«g. Curtf an.

Atril 15, j 7M.

O N tbe petition of William Tu-.k, A (Mffpurr of 
Ann«-Aiundel county, to the clubc\Hor_pray 

ing the benefit oi the act of afl-mbly, entities, An att 
relocating inl Ivent debtor*, no(it.e it hereby given to 
tbe cirditOJI of the faid petitioner, that the jift dry of 
May next U anpoinlcd for a meeting of the faid ere
i. ' » »»._ _».._.__ ..ae_ :^. *i.. .T... _r A^_^ .»-

f\ N the pttitkm of George Grovcr Bennc.t 
^^ Queen- Aonc'i county, to the chancellor, a 
the bencnt of tiie^ct ol adembly, entitlle* A » 

henby*givfpedting infoivcnt debtor*, notice U henbygvca to 
the creditor* of the laid petitioner, that the 141)1 day 
of May next i* appoin;ed for a meeting of the laid ere 
ditori, at the chancery office IB the<cfty of Aniupoln, 
and that a truHte or truAnc* will be appointed on that

T H B Ivhfenber, a refident of Charlci coooty, b*. 
tag unable to dilcharge the ft»cr»l cbie» *• 

a|a«ft him, give* notice to all whom k may 0*0*1 
tMftrbe intend* to petition to the ntit lining coart« 
faid count* that may happen aflef Ibn

jviay next u aupoimeu ior • IHCCUHK oi me laui ere- . . • w-k.u « i . .,•/«." loiiciti 
d,«oy,*, at the ch.n,«ry ofice io_t.,e A, of Annapolii, ^S^A^^^^^^^^f.A * «*

ha* been publUhed ux week* ini|he Maryland Cunt«, 
folicttiag tbe benefit of an act ^MleaWy, eatitkd, A*

•nd that a truftee or trultret will be appointed on ta«t 
<! iy, on Mwir beha-f, according to the dircdion* of the 
l>tiL*ct | ii d H U o«>lered tli*t thii notice be publifted 
fix week* in the MarVUnl GaMtt*. • ,

Teft. £AMUtL^/^iyEY HOWARD,
/1

faid aft ; and it i* ordered that ttlii nttice be poblUhed 
fix week* in the Maryland Oxictte.-•/ is Tfj. SAMUSL

eM 4e»tori..

Rtf. C*r. CM.

Ktg. Cur. Cuu —

a

county, March 6, , ^ 
Intend to petition the legidature at rfce- 

(Tion, thit a Ii* maypafi, empowering the 
of the (lid cotfnty to affef* on the Inhabitim*

f\ N the petftion of Morgan Price, 
, .tv, to the chancellor, praying i 
aft of afleiably. jntitleil, An ad n 
debtor*, notice u hereby 
faid petitioner, that (be i 
pointed for a meeting

iylt.
arolmc cou'o- 
bencfit of tike 

iniolvent
iyj^ri to the credltori of tbe 

of May next it ap. 
(aid creditor*, at the

T H K fubfcriber, a refident of Chute* eoeety,» 
iag uoaltl* to difcharge the ftverar faiai *•* 

II. aeainft him, ei»«* no»k« to ai^ wkoai it awreoafl*

thereof^ (urn of money or tobacco, fuffident to cover chancery «$<;* V «»• city of ^nn.poli and "h»t .
»k. tnharrn whirk nmv «nn«lr IA )>M> K^.n !„• ....a.. ,_ »...»^_. _.-,. , * nnumyvumt «HM i>\*\ •'the toHacco whicfc may appvar to 

Ponwnk.y w.reboufe, dur,
have been loft 
,h. wmulte fcf

truftee or trufteei will be 
their behalf, ace or din d on that day, oh 

edion* of the faid 
notke be publiQjtd fx

agxtojt Viito, «»«* notic* to ai^ wkoai it 
(hat be inttnd* to petition to rtte •mat frmaf 
of (aid county that may happen after tbil 
mint lia« been publilhed Iix week* in the " 
xette, iblituing «bt l>er.ent of an ad of 
tied, An ad refocdipg utfolvent dibton 

|l X ' BUWAViD '

Afrit 1 1, if*
f OTICB b hfteby given to the fuhfcritxa^f'* 

_ tor*«thac belag •naole to fay biidtMt, HP""* 
jo petition the iuftioei of Ceicil cottety to** •"•" 

, farm, lor tbe benefit of the act of >"*[j?J^t



(XLHld Y«*R.)

-" •» «K» VICUKin gftaV

ft**.*W*mi,S 
the Utd oeeditoo, « ,L

r of Annapout, and lhwi
apeotnted 90 y^, dl. * 

th* direa** ol.thi',2
thi» notik* h« [—'•'liiti'??
tetie. , *
HAftVfiy INWARD ;
JR. Car. Ca».

, -.«.•• .<f/rd t,, 
fiiaoj Beckwith, ot K. 
chancellor, praying AtM 

, entitled, Aa act ref 
t hereby gina to UH 
r.. ifctt.tee aattfc 
tor a feetief of t 

' op«e in the c% i 
ortraftce. »i|| *, irr_^ 
ia|f. axeerJinp tethi dirts- 
.u M «B*are4*taat fau aooc* 
Jie M»r»Ln4 Gtmtt*. 
HAMVt¥ UQWAIO, Reg. -"— -

,
t of Charlc, county, la- 

charge the ftyeral clum «•* 
:• to all whom k may concert, 
ton to the ntit lifting court «

c« to •» whoa h 
lion to rtie itcxt fetal 
iy happen alter ihn §4r«w 
lix wceki in the Maryland <* 
rnt of an att of tlabl •* 
infolvent dt bton.

t ii' fi- . .

G AZET T£;

IUPPLEMENT to tat MARYLAND GAZETTE. a*ea«*.*.e*
T H tr R • s D

tntutfj fVfVj jyt*-Aw*rittiultft Afrit yt t 788.
On Monday the 9th da/ ot June next, will b« a O L D,

at PUBLIC VENDUK, at Sennett't Point,

A V A K I E T Y of boulehold furniture, and other 
article* too tediout to mention ) alto on Wed- 

nefday the nth following, at Lane', pUnta.ton, near 
Wye church, Talbot county) and on Monday the 
j6"th of the fame month, at Worten Farm*, In Kent 
county, will be fold, at public VendUe, a number of 
likely negroet, horfcs, cattle, Iheep and hogi, the pro'' 
perty ot Kichard Bennett Lloyd, Efqj deceafed. The 
term, of file are calh on delivery of the prop?rt». 

* *• JAM£S H1NOMAN,

A Y. MAY

March 94 1788.

TH E honourable the chancellor of Maryland hJv- 
ing appointed tlie lubfcriher, trufteet for the cre 

ditor, of William Logan, ol the city of Annapoli, j in 
•rder to enable u* to execute the laid truft, notice i* 
hereby given, that all pcrlon, indebted to the (aid 
William Logan make immeJiatf payment, and thole 
who h >ve any demand, are requeited to produce the 
fame, that a juft ana piop.-r dividend may be made, 
aaJ the bufmelt doled at loon a, pofEblr.

To be fold, on Tu fday the toth of May next, at 
two o'clock, P. M. on tit? premiiet, a lot ol ground 
t-> the city of Annapolis, known and diltinguimed on 
the plot of faid city by No. ji, with the following im 
provement, thereon i

A whjrf 130 fret front, with ia feet water, and 350 
feet Jeep, a brick houfe two ftorie. high, with a ki'clun 
an I icllar under the whole, and a framed blacksmith', 
(hop. Alfo a lot on '.ornhill-ftreet with a tramcd 
hoiife thereon, and all the houlchold furniture ot the 
(t.<\ William Lo, -n, coniilting of leather bed., table., 
chair, and kitchen furniture.

ALLEN QJJYNN, 1 ^...._ _ ~-- Bt J -^ lru«"«

St. MMJ'I cofnljr, Afrilti, 1788. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VrNUUK, for ready mo. 

neyor tu>ac>'O, on . uefday the iota day of June 
n< xt, at the plantation ot the late captain John l-.dcu, 
dec.al .1,

F IV E ne.rroe.i belonging to the eftate of the de. 
ceaitd, tonfilhng ot a woman, a boy. and three 

chi.dien ; hkewili a (>n»l. copper (till, a dclk and book- 
caic, and t few book«| all perfon, having claim, againtt 
khr laid drceiied, are requeited to bring them in pro- 
pei ,y .luthenticated, on JT before the day ot fale, and 
rbol« indebted to the (rid eftaft to make immediate 
payment to

y V MARGARET EDBN, executrix.

March aS, 178*.S UNDRY proprietor, of Long M^rth and Chick* 
en', Marfh, lying in Queen»Anne'a and Caroline 

cxjmiiici, intend to prefer a petition to the next gene* 
ral »fT-.-mb y, for an *£t for draining fai<l nurthej and 
low ground, adjacent, of which aiKperlbni conceraed 
are deGrcd to t»ke notice. fo

N OTICE it hereby, given, that a petition will 
be pieltnled to the general alTemoly, at their 

next feflion, praying that an a6t may palt to confirm 
the title of four tracts ot land* called Nutt'i Clilftt, 
Chaplin, Eolt Chaplin, and Mearet, deviled by Mi\ 
Young Pirrant late ol Cilvert county, deceafed, by 
hi, l»li *nl and telUment, to hi* fon Jolui Parran, finoe 
dcccafed, to the heir u law of/the laid John Par*

Q N toe pvtitKon of Tobhi Afljmore, of Kent coun. 
ty, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 

of atfembly, entitled, An a« relpecring inlolvcnt deb. 
tor,, notiet i, hereby giren <o the ci editor, ol the laid 
fetiUoi.er, that the *id day ol May r*xt u appointed 
w a mcetmc; of the faid creditor,, at thechincery- 
offici!, ft ,iu|c«y of Annapoli., and that a truftee or 
troBec. «,|| be appointed on that day, on their behalf. 
awrordmR 15 the direction, of the faid a« , and it it 

M that tbi. notice be pubUthed fix wtek, in the 
'l*«il Gazette.

/V*"<*». SAMVEL HAWK 
"* /»*• Car.

1783'
E, tht fubfcnbert. bei«B 
powered, by virtue of a fpeual ,« of ff - 

fbr that ourpole made and provided, ,o wi ,,5 1 e 
« a certain tr.ft of land the

2ZPHAHIAH
MDITM 
JOSEPH M.

J R I I r "Qrceilcrt coun«X, March lo, , j 
U B L I C «oti.e >t hereby given to al' whom it

make a w,|| ,o deT,le and rlifole f the

H 1 S

-i£S.
6 ROBERT HOOG ON.

theN°J'CE Uh
" fcnber, that l-ei.ig unable to pay hi, jurt , e' t, 
me^nt to petit.on theTult.ce. of Prince- OeoL', ,' , 
ty court, at their next June tern,, for the beifeti of £ 
«t refpecling infol»ent debtort .

SANSBURr.

"hereby gi,en to 
r. that bein^ unable to pay hit iuft d 

he meant to petiuon the jufticet of Prm 
county court, at thc.r next June term "c i 
ot the aft relpeclinij infolvent Uebtort.

" Mil. HMD

t,

N °itor. C ,hA^( .'itort, that hung unaiilc tc p.y hij ,! • •
meant tojpplvto thejulticetott-, n.e G-or e«, „ 
ty court, at tfieir next me,ti nR lrrm , forth^Vfi

h« 
„„

CHARLES MIT(.HELL. .

P „ . « uiir . • u ,t
» ntirtS"1!?* !*T"IJr» ^ * »""»M°BJ « n «ie f the 

aft, entitled, Hnadt for marking and bounding Un.),? 
o prove and roaik the bound, and line. ,,f "lo 

trad, ol land ohe called hit Lordihip', ICmdnel.. the 
other part of ihe Lodge, commonly called " 
Lodge, ljrin| in the faid county.

Coivtrt, 4,t,»ittt.

By virtue of a. or.ler of the orphant court hrld at 
Dover, for the cvumy of Ken , there will be ex. 
pofedtolale a, PUBLIC VKNDUE, u.ioS S« 
premifet, on Monday the *6ih d .y of May .-eat

ALL the real eltate of B-ne,.,c1 Brue, dc.«Ved. 
fituate in the forelt ot Murdeikill hundie I K.!«i 

county, and ftut afore&id,' faid to contain on- thou- 
find five hundred acre., with all the building, -,,ul 
improvement, thereon, beint; the property of tie Lid 
deceafe.. 4n,lto be fold fo, the payment ofhi.dc'-.. 
Alfendance, will be given at the time and place

9 Sj trttr «/ tbt ttnrt,*-

>lv»of (he general
y of Oobb, met .n the coi/rt".
liti Frii a> aad Saiarday ia
per ton i tj rrf rHevt them i«r

,gh, 00 i<ic third Monday in
y Richard Cafwclt. jaraea
age, by an Wbitefield md
i'q". wer« eaoJtdaier Cuff
the federal coaititaik>n ; Ji«
Weft brook, !(MC Groora**

falon Prke, w«r» canrfioatea
. c4 the federal cotriliiution >
>f voter. WM« ikree hundred)
let on Satorvia> the poll waa
fOcecJcJ to call out th: tick-
ighty-mro tkketi w«r« en 1 1 eel
rob«r on the poll ol ion anti-*
dred and fi t* five vote*, ta«
Uu federal jrt. Mad only ono

>»t aad the ridtcta com.ng
W anii-|*oVra4iiU< the other"
/inceJ they mould lofe their

to be much cxarper«trd}
colonel B. ShrpparJ, wha

tot many afpeifiofli aad very
language IQ ibc other caindn
•eturacd b* any ot the candi* 
their pin, with fo ranch H 
At length co'onel 9. Shep* 

ph where the fhenfF>, ialpcc- 
Atending their buunefi, and 
pe of the in*(pe£lon who had 
jgcntlv attending to hi. bufi- 
Mr of club, ready prepared, 
tandlce wete ftMdvnly knock- 
ati the caadlei ia the court- 
out ; many blow, with clma 
it being dark they did th* 

ieraliilt). The anti-federal 
ized of flieh a violent »(Tault, 
itment rrotft men who wodtd 
er of gentlemen, were in no 
&i-dtng their live* in danger, 
t>le to retire p:iv««ly io thd 
c (to wit) Ifaac Groom, wu 
by a patty of theu men coa*
•n— with club*, who fell o« 
B>la», infomuch that be wa< 
pf mounting hi. horfa and 
ieri/Talfo related toat in >()• 
e courl-houAr, he received t 
,t the ticket' box wa* 
Cmrtiimm (Jam, }— - —— :

• T O W M jffril 30.

filraA, ibedfibne't} K oat 
wat w'6'uodeA. "tie Indi- 

Touflded tie fort U Gly^n* 
•Uetfcd ritf cltef part of hie* 
Utl6n, T(M Bqrnet cofild 
he rew frAh hloi not K for. 
th fob tfnTy <iarg«4 a mrf 
lladi, who fled before" him. 
fjiJ et hi. inUcDtdfty; that 
Bim, tJn^il be had recover* 

• retreating with (hem to hi| 
a hi*.wound, which we hav*4 
ire the public, !* not daage- 
Mr beharioar, that be never 
ton, far fe*iir of difcotira£ing> 

fale under the protection.

'tut, tt * glstituun if i bit 
'Afnl 6. I7»8.
bard tioies this winter herei 
day ol March, at the rivi-r 

loot jo tnilaa down the ri* 
I and there* wt lay 15 Ha\e 
•rimed ) aftet-we left Pittf- 
iftone ia 4 dayi, in going 
In the poim of an ifl.mJ in 
U>dian Sbftet but notl.ing 

I Jien went o«t of the boat 
' iwr-off-wnh eafrj ihr ln> 

H (hey killed -and robbed 
I wer*Mr. Ryicowt, Mr. 
d Mr. Blaek, wha wont 
'the Fall,, and two more 

unluckily thef_*«in

•Mloufl f ftip«'*««l oit the pan 
dedandwb) the Pgrtuguefc Kcvc«.

Thebovo ii 
or (pod ground*. .

killed at the Mtaulii. 
' at John Keyf.f'i, md 

^— J from Hie inhabitant., 
wttHlt Tmtr»r*itBv rrora this place, there wert a fa^ 
milie. ki'.leelclole by, the neigbbourt purfued and 
cvcriook then, killed } out of j; a company of mea
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' -T- M*f . .
r^^^^^el^rpra^etnin, of t_l county, to the chancellor, » r if^fti..* infol-
5f.a.o...ll«mwy. «'|.V^^V^i?cr^O« of

SPAJttSS t ]jfc5-~2g».
Ijti and it *Vordered that d* 
Wtcki in the Maryun-l Oaf

th* verft debtor*, notice t*
Mi.-A.«ip?!^«fiS*«RS£
i, at the*

7Wf Oe beritrU M 
aft refptfting inf-i' 

tothetreditbr.oi
rat) U**i _^_1* • - IP i '

I that

ON the petition of Bi* 
to M* -chancellor, pi 

of aAembly, «fltilMd, Art a 
tori, notice, i* hereby giv 
faid petitioner, that the t 
appointed for a'meeting < 
eh u.i cry office rn the city 
tiuftte or truftee* will be' 
their Ntea\f, according to 
*C* | and h i. ordered, that • 
week* in the Maryland Gat 

1 TcA. SAMUEL Th 
1 *

I I1
V

-H-

N th* petition
to the chancellor, pn 

of->fieiwbly, entitle^, An a6 
tort, notice i* hereby firei 
laid • petitioner, that tho fix 
u appointed lor a meeting «, 
crnncery ofice in the city 
Iru'.tM or Uuflccs .will b* i 
their behalf, according to 
•ft I and it i* 'ordered, th' 
fix wc<.k. in the Maryland C 

J»AMUbL L 
He.

|.J the petition of Richar ' 
J del county, to the chi^ 

Ofthe *£t ol aJlembly, entitli 
vent debtor*, no:i<e ii here! 
the laid petitioner, .that the i 
it appointed for a meeting o 
Chancery olRce in the city 
yyjfret or truftce* will be . 
thrir behalf, according tp.
•A ^ and h U «id.i«l, th:
£x weekt in the Maryland Q

TcO. SAMUEL k
& « K'

M the petition of Alexatri 
COwMy, to the chanceiD

*& of a&mbly, entitled, A 
debtor*, notice i. herebyJH 
faid petitioner, tnat the (nj 
appointed for a roeeti ig o| 
chancery office in the crrj 
tru;lee'or truttee* wiaV4e 
their bchn', a-cordin* to| 

atttd it i* ordeied thatl 
In the MwryUnd Oa^ 

SAMUEL I 
R*

O H the petition of A' 
county, to the chance 

the *tt of aileiniry entitled, 
debtor*, m/"* u hereby f 
teui petitioner, that th* t 
Btxt it appointed for a mcej 
th.- chancery offi.e in the 4 
IruftfC or trutteelVrill be 
their behn'f. »r«-orrtii,g to if 
•ml it n ordered that thi§ n 
in rhe Manrland Oaxeite, 
na! »nJ Bahimore adverul

reft. SAMUEL <
^* R«

O N th* peiitio* of W 
Annv-Aiundel count 

inn th? Dmefit oi the act o 
rtipciting ml (rent debtor*) 
the cifditoi* of the faid pet) 
May next U appointed for 
diton, at the chancery t>& 
end that a trul^ee or trufte* 
<!.>y, on Mktir bvhavf, avcon 
(aulac) i »i d H i* ordered I 
fix week* in the Mar'.Un I i 

TeAv .lAMUt-L t 
• •-• -*

W R Intend to petilio 
</llion, thit a >» 

|«At< et 6f the f«k! codr 
thereof a (um of moneys 
the tohaceo which ma 
Irom,' Pomonkey wart 

war. ( 
ANNV DTHEODOI

a, W'flmt'dmA county, April i^ ijll.

R AN ..v»:w loin <!ie I'uliicrib'cr, on the ntlt day. 
ot._, .i'lju-a iK-tro man na-ne'l JOE, ageJ .ibout 

tw-.itv-liMir yeir. five feet iV\n« or ten' inche* high, 
of .1 yeilow complexion, and i. M go >d ditcher } had 
on n 1 took tvith bim wllen he eloped a negro cotton 
JR k t with Ikevet, a (hjrt Lon>lon brown cloth coat 
with white button*, an old brown holland ditto, a pair 
o't grreo In -tchei, and a "air ot Virginia cloth ditto 
fi :eil in witu black, yarn. Whoever apprehend, the 
alnrePiid negro (hall have a reward of one guinea, and 
for bringing him home, at the rate of fix pence per
mile. wV MLL1AM EDITARUS^

I ? E POUNDS R EP A *

ire* thi* fealon, at rrm. iy,i- 
near Sou'h-rivtr church, atW ney'» p antauou uc«> —— .. ... 

ihr r guinea* ea. h mare, and a dol'ar to the gro >m.
VK.NK Tl/KN i* a fine bay, fifteen hand* one inch 

high, win length and bone in proportion. He wa* 
breU hy -ir Jam-* Pennym»n, hart, tit Yorkfhire, and 
got by d igf, hit dam by Jennilon Shaltoe Snap, fire 
to Goldfiiuler, Gnawport, Difcy and other good ru i« 
nert, hi* Rran l-rtam by old Fox D >ge wa. ore t by 
captain Wentworth, and got by Regulut, fon of the 
G'H>»1 : liin AraUian, hi. dam by Crab, hi* grand d<m 
by Uyc .r'» Dimple, which wa* got by Lced't Arabian, 
hi* dim by oil Slnnker, a Ion of the Darey Yellow 
Tuik, out of * daughter of Dodfworth Leed'* Ara- 
bi'ii. wa. the Cue ot' i.ced'., allo Balto, Old Fox, and 
tlie gr ivl.dam ol Chi.der*. It i. unnecelTary to gaf- 
con .te any thing in Uvour of th: figure ol thi. norle 
or i>ei for ranee, every gentleman th it ha. feen bun, 
thinks him the handlomelt ever imported into thit Rate. 
HT ciwei.iwo i>ui-iea« lower than lie ought, owing to 
the |car< ity of cifh. Oral, for mare, at hall a dollar 
per we-k.h'it will not be anlwerab e for efcapei or 
ac>.i<le-it< i no <nare* will be lerved, without the mo 
ney u lent with them. », ^// J\ JOHN CRAGGS.

Murch 10, i7*« *'
at hVL- yt.ar* »id w m the king', plate at 

, and the fifty pound* for all age*; fame 
week heating —————. Kenwuk, Elq; famuu. mare 
Srnoer Bruih-r. and feveral other* j filtern d.iya after 
w^.n the king'* plate at Carlifle, brating Bonmot, a 
famou. horle of lord Surry'., and in the lame ye.tr, in 
Augi<lt, run lecond to High Flyer, being thought the 
be ft horle in England. Venetian wa* a hurle of great 
fpeeil, and, in constitution, equal to any horle. A*>
vritnela our hand.,V JOHN KlRKTOlt.

A THOMAS COATES. 
titvtmhr 16, lyly.

.,....' 9, I7«-

T'iJsrsifa srsru^. «-t
tJU w". "™T.d,bt,J tor .... to «••" 'm7J'V'^•irfr-^r^^HS ^V^-^jrarr.^
fent fulSiJ mil and faw-mill» the hlter wi.l want fo-e 
«uaira Termi to be made known, by applying to repair.. ' erm» lli. ITILUAM HAMMOND.
____£ A—. ——-—————
-i-a \ N aw w from the fublcriher, living in Charle* 
K coun-v, fou, n.groe*. two mtn and two wonfenj 

.ili>men about five fee, eight inch,, high ««»• tolenj. 
bly bbik, one about thiily-fife year, or age, and the 
other ab-'ut nineteen, each of them ha.l ™«*^« 
d.illen coif, and one a red wamco:.t. black—- 1— 
ami i pa.r of Iwot. } tht women are of a 
v How complex-o. j one of them had on a red • 
nod a blitk hat, the other a white m.ntle and gray 
hut aii.i h»-> with thim two lorged lade., figned 
by'one J. hn Townfend Eaten, one of the n on 
Kuwn paper, bad'y wrote and .pelt. Whoever wi 1 
take upthe'r»i.» nearot., an I confine them in gaol, 

—Shall le eiwe twenty-five- tiillinp* esi h, paid by
Much ai, •-«« * ** WILLIAM COMTOlf.

B^| . *•>•»•• • f, tftwt

RA N away, on the joth of March laft. troin thf 
fubfcriber, living near Annapolit, a negro m.TS " 

•amed IBM, abotjt tw.nty.one year, old five uef 
four or'five inchrt high, a likely well made lellow, hi* 
toe next to hi* great toe upon hi* right foot tun,* up 
on the other, and « (hotter thaw the reft, ha* a tear 
upon hi. left fhoulder, occafioned by a burn wl*a 
fmall; had on a country cloth jacket and breecht^ 
wove kerfey, white jean Jacket, new ofnab«g mj rt( 
yarn flocking., old (hoe., and felt hat. Whoever take, 
uo and fecure. the laid negro, fo that hi* mafter nray 
«et him again, (hall receive twenty (billing, if taken 
ioove ten mile, from home, twenty-five flnliing* if 
twenty mile., thirty fi« (hilling. •• out of the county 
and th rty mile* from home forty Eve toiling*, aad 
it out ol the ttate the above reward, including what 
„„ law ay .paid by^^ ̂ HIK™. M

Forty Silver Dollars, or Five 
Half Joes Keward)

F O R apprehending one of the moft unprincipled 
lellow.'Sn the Itate of Maryland, a dark mulatto 

flave named DICK, who abfconded yefteiday evening, 
e i, about five feet eight inche. high, well nude and 

•a.ve, i. about »S year, of age, ha. a fear hy the right 
eve which i* very obviou* upon examination , had 
with him an old turn'd cloth icat, jacket and 
breeche*. yarn Rocking., ^^ »'« ««t trouSeri. . 
feV hat a pair of Hi-*, and (teel buckle., with a lew 
other ctoathe,, but ,f pofuble by any ftroke of villaiay 
to acquire more, I make no doubt he will effect it.-. 
If caught great care ought to be taken to lecure hi« 
prope" y, a. he \i matter of fuch ad -reft that there it 
lew people on whom he would not tmpolej he rat 
away about three month, ago, and wa. brought Iron 
Red Stone, but I conjrctuie that he will now make ta 

. the ealtetn fhore, or to the Delaware ftate, or Pennfyl. 
vania, or endeavour to get on boari fome veflel. I 
will gi»e the above reward to any perfon who will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, lo that I get him again, or w 
•ddltion thereto an realonable travelling charge, whea 
delivered to me in the upper part of Anne-Awndtl 
county and ftatc ol Maryland. /JL

7 CHAR -ES ALEXANDER WARFlAb. 
N. B. All mafter. of velfel. and other, are fort. 

I harbouiing or carrying hiro off at their peril.

ROEfiTTCKT
T H B beautiful thorough bred horle RObttUCK. 

ten yeait old next Ipring, the property of tbe 
fub:criber, will cover the eniumg leafoo at the lub. 
fcriber*. plantation in Cbarle* county, at five pound, 
current money a n»are, but if paid by the firlt J»y of 
Auguft next, three pound*, and a dollar to -he groan, 
will be received in hen of five poand.. It i* aicitfi to 
inUrt hi. pedigree, a* it il Ib well known, but it maf 
be ken at hi. liable. Good pafturage i. provided fer 
mare* that coi»e a diftapce, grati., and great care will 
be taken of them, but Will not be anfwerable for aco- 
dent, or efcape*. ^^^ M W,LK, N|ON.

March i, 17!!.
fnnci Gttrgt'l cmnij, MiryUjul, Mttrtb tf, 17!!.

ELOPbD, on the >4.th ol Match latt, from hi. dn> 
ty, a* an apprentice, legally bound to the iubfcri- 

bcr, a certain John Cartrigbt Davit, who ha* at kaft 
eighteen month, of hi. time to lervej and for what 
realbn he ha* made thia breach, ii unknown to hi. 
laid mafter ) therefore thi. u to forewarn all ptrfoai, 
at their peril, from eatployiag, hubouiing, or WB- 
cealmg the laid apprentice.

BAtNAtr

Charle* county, March 19, 17!!.

NOTICE il here^j gwren lo the creditor* ol tbe 
lubkri^er, that being unable to pay hi* |uft 

d of. he"«jiten.l. to petitior> the julti.e. of Charle* 
. at tlwir June term utxt, Iwr the benefit ol tue
' . : / i . ..x.l.u.....

lii, April *», .»?H.

T H E fubfcriber* being pery anxiou.thw an imme- 
dutc payment of what i* due them be madt, 

.that they Nuy be enabled to comply with their »»g»f«- 
mcnt. v\ o«Jer lo faciliurte tkM collection, have »a- 
pointtd Mr. John Watkini, to call upo» all tbctt "bo 
have account* with them for the fame, whole ncfipt 
(hall be good » they beg that thi* notice i>e particulviy 
attended to, aa it U not in their power togiHiny 
further indulgence | thofe who incline to call and P*f 
at Annapolu, will alway. find acxrlon at their U* 
ttore on UM Dock, or at UM treafury oriice, ready t 
rfttivt. Ttto< O>

by F. iod . 8. C
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arch laft, from hit de- 
  bound lo the lubfcri- 
)avii, who ha* at kaft 
> lervej and for whit 
h, it unknown to hit 
a forewarn all perfoat, 
, harbouring, or MB-

.
i anxioui thai an imme- 
i, due them be madr, 
nuly with their tagag«- 
r» collection, h»T« aa- 
c»ll upoa> all tb** "bo 
the fcme, wboU rtcnpt 
i» notke ne particularly 
their power togiwwy 
incline to call and p»f 
1 a p«rloo at their U* 
treafury office, re.dy t» 
IER. HARVYOOP,

GAZETTE;
THURSDAY, MAT 22, 1786.

A P" L B S, 
N the UM» of DectBbet, In 
ing, an immenfc cloud of b! 
UUed IMHB the upper month o* 
Vffeviot, *HI the form of aT _._, _ w ... . pine, 
through which were feen red not flonet, 

^ftew'fo a prbdigroni height, and fbmetimet 
nnited in bandlet of fire. The neighbouring inha. 
bitinti were very'touch frightened by fobterraaeooi 
P0ifet, and fome mocha of an earthquake. On the 
i6th, in the ev«ning» The volcaalgiAfcjrMajifjia 
opening at the foot of the upper mou«uU>p^5U 
Sorama, the lava flowed into the valley in abun 
dance, wh«e U aaa already formed a fiery like of a 
mile and a Half in circumference. Th-; eruption, 
rttiich wai nade gently till laft week, hat began 
more violently than1 ever, and there are now two 
crateri in the volcano. Many of oar niloriliftl 
iflure oi, that the top of the n*M|>tethr> u\£reatly 
funk, which 01 ike t oi think, thl&^fe-idLil being 
quite hollow, it may at length tumble in, bury the 
lu/nace, and put an end to any irtoptiont.

LONDON, Mtrtb 7. 
Authentic intormmion hiving been received from 

Sir Robeit Air. (lie, onr amhafladpr at the Porte, that 
the pl«gue Hill exifli, though iti vioknce ii much 
allied at Constantinople, and other para of Turkey t 
the commiflioneri of the coftorat have renewed theor 
inllrocticnt to tbe qfficen of the water-guard in (he 
cut porti, to be particularly on the watch, and to 
be careful that every (hip from ihofc putt, before 
(he eoltxi a port, (hall have duly performed qearaa-
tine- X,» W«k.v 

By the aecooati from ConfUrJfflbnle Tblwe al-
| hided to, it appeari that the plague had Rot been con 

fined merely to the lower ordert of the people ; tha 
grind vizir'hat been laid np with a complaint that 

Iminiklb Along. fyratoou of it j and.ta«> captain ba~ 
(haw hat been confined to bii apertmeaw for near a 

I fortnight wilh Krone fyaptomi of a fintilar di(order. 
The late eegulatiOM respecting the Weft-India 

lauirt, have been, and are likely to be, of the greateft 
Ifervice to government. Formerly they were dif- 
I pitch; 4 but once a month, or fix weekt, which gave 
line French ifhndi, who bad tb-.ir pickitt much of- 
jitner, a fupcrior intelligence, both commercial and 
[political, to oorti ond often prodBCcdyrteUnyi ftri« 

it conOquencei. » > * * 
To the above and aany other falutary arrange- 
cnu in tbe pod-office, the public ar« indebted to 

hiic perfpicuity and indefatigable attention of lord 
*'alfir»gbam, one of tbe prclcnt po(V marten gene-

ment-co be irioorhpadble with the trtttJN Hr, eVift«»e« 
with 4ther powtJH, who eft dnqaeftinkbly to enjoy 
whatever may be conceded by any fubAquent ar- 
ranfratttnti. The ptide of that court fcami a little; 
Hart by the dlOe/pefl which bai been (hewn to it by 
the American*, and tha queen jocularly obfervei, 
that at (be wai alway*a whig io her heart* .the 
United States in their rage for appointing envoy* 
««d anbafladori, might bave> favoured kct wKh 4 
vtfia.

Aft,

1 »J m litttrfrtm Warfvjt, Fttnuny 16. 
The king hat fummoned the aflonbty of the 

diet for the 271(1 of next month, whin the matter of 
pruning trie pcraniflioa for the Imperial troopMO 

pa (I age through tbe Polifb dominion! will be 
piopofed. It ii feared, however* that much hear 

I debate will b* occafioned, IP not feeaaior at all 
cordant wuh tbe gtaeral opink^jh^c' *Mand 
odd b«coat*>a party- in-the ptefeatdnfcute between 

luflia ltd the-Ottoman Portr.
ExtraS tf * let It* from Cltvtt, Plenary ay. 
Tbe noopt io the garrifon, and Nation in this 

)nchy, are reduced to 1200 men, which are to re- 
Bain for fome time longer, at leift till every thing. 
S this fide it reduced to a flat* of per (eel tranquilli. 

There are ooiy a very few, prifonen in ttMjfia/-. 
here, not more than 140. There it a talk tf 

 heir being relcaUd fbortly after taking the onto ol 
to- their rightful fovtreign, and ranking 

itt to be more peaceable in feture. Many 
^ther prifpoen have b«en re lea fed «n fimilar termt.

Marti'21. A merchant in lie ciMr/^aj'tm^cd a 
tlter fromLifbon, which ha* the fdlrVwing artrch-T 

1 huve tha pJUafure to acquaint v<>u that a truce ia 
|>n the point of being fettled hy thit court with tj>» 

y of Algieri, through the mediation of the court 
S;.kia, However, the qnren ii fully determined 

1 have a fleet of obfervation in the Mediterrmean, 
i will be a check en the barbariani. We (lull 

ot forget the obligation we are under for the fervice 
he governor of Gibraltar hat doncui in protecting 
"" (hipt, and prevcoiiag then from being taken by

pirktet."
Although no American agwit ii Rationed at lh*> 

ourt ot Lifbon, we nndcrfload that a treaty ef com- 
hai been agitated through thf mfeani«f*1r. 

* wi»h ike Ptmttgurfe ntd-the-Onited^tarer. 
L °n 'y, okfl«cle lo «n accomplilhment rclprtU the 

of American wheat in Portugal, 
of a free port in one of the '""

... PHILADELPHIA, 
ExtrmA tf* ItUtr frim m gtmltmt* />

ii>/rvW>« finely, JaitJ t$tl> efMartk', Ij99, 
*  The mifery of thii place 1 (hall not undertake 

fo dtfcribe ; fjffic* it ro tell yon, tbafc New-Orleant, 
which conulled of jioo huufet, waa, on Friday Utt, 
in the fpace of five hont», reduced by conflagration 
to aoo. The lapid ftogivfi of the 6re wai f*eb< 
that but few aMrckandife, heafehold furairore, ur 
cloathjag, have been fared.

AUGUSTA. U*rtbi<). 
tflfmf tf* Itturfnm tr*/H*gu* rtntj, diutd Marti

" The Indiani fWm to be very nnmerooi in thii 
coonty. Lalt Sunday week they killed and fcalped 
lirntrn >nt Hogan. near Kerop'i Fort i on Friday ak 
tera Mr. Daaie) met with the fiune cruel death \ 
and on Tufidav UQ they killed Mr. Uavid Jacklon'i 
family, cncfittiog of ai* wit* and four children, hit 
brother and two aeg-ovn end fcalped a yoang 
girl.

" On the fame day, captain Wood of the flate 
troop*, with four of bii men, accompanied by cap* 
tain Kemp, went recoannitering on ihe river Occo- 
nee, and near the Long Bluff came OD figu of about 
jo or; 35 Indiana; upon which captain Wood'i par 
ty turned baek towardi tbe fort, bat hid rode bat a 
fmall dillance when tr« Indiani firtd at then, and 
killed one man OH the tpor. Captain Wood it mif- 
finji; w* hare finve found hit horfe without faddle 
aad bridle, and very And) bloody, from which cir- 
cumftance we foppofe he wai either killed or taken. 
The favagei have burnt three houfei near Irwin'i 
fort, and killed a number of cattle andMtogi."

April IB A leti*" from a gentleman in Greene 
coonty, to hit friend in t bit town, dawd March ax, 
f*y»ir~Tha Indiaaj at^adied- Cirmichael'i fort on 
TolaJinSl i a'axihSaf^ ataJM\Vclock in the morn- 
i»* ; the 6rti\f eotrnnoM near three houn without 
doing any damage on either fide. The number of 
horfrt, cattle, and the quantity of corn, carried off 
by them, aad other corroborating circur*(UnCM, in- 
dace me to believe the Indiani are >in a large body 
near the Great Sbeali ol the Appalachir, and with* 
CMU immediate rclid all tbe frontier forti will break.

SAVANNA, Afril io. 
We have it from authority that the general! Mat*. 

thcwi and Pickena^tbe commiffioneri of thii (rate

m. n 
of rtitj

Pickena^tbe commiffionm 
nod South-Carolina^acling under continental eftab-
lilhoent, have difpaichrd Mr. Grorge Whitefield 
with a (alk to the Creek Indians, pointing out the 
powert of their commiffioni, demanding to know if 
they have a difpofition io treat and to fuTpend holli. 
lirrei, and informing that in future it will be confi- 
dered at a war ot the union, fhoald they rejed their 
pacific propofaJ.and.perfevere ia their depredation!. 

Two men being out to a Mr. Harvey'i houfe, oa 
Friday, from lieutenant Seckinger*t Itation at Bry- 
an't Co\vp«n, dilcovered two Indiani. The lieute 
nant on th«ir return marched with fix men, and way* 
laid the houfe for them. Soon alter day-light, ..on 
Saturday, five Indian* we*e>fcen advancing M it* 
houfe. One ot tt* wkitet over anxiout fired at too- 
gteat a di (lance, which prevented the whole from 
tailing iota the white party'i hands. Two of the 
Indian! were feen to fall, and one of them repeated 
ly duriag their miking off, and ii foppofed to have 
been dangcrovfly wounded; feveral of hit bulteti 
dropped trom hii fh>>t-pouch in bit faUi and were 
pitted up, and a great fig a of blood found oa hia 
trail. A fwamp wat unfortunately too near, which 
affi(ted their efcnpc.

We bear the Indians have bwnt fmne bttikfiat.1 o« 
Blythe Iflaad, and wounded Mr. bar net io n felly 
he bad made wMhafmaU party from bii fort at Tar- 
tie river.-

Afll 14. Lad week a party of Indiani, fix Or re' 
ven, came down to the (ettleoient oi LibAfy county, 
and toolr off fix wenchet and a boy, the propcity of 
Andrew Maybank, Efquire. They were clofely pur- 
fued by colonel MUawqll a* Ur «* the AUiaamhe, 
but had prwiout to hia aitival made their t(oapc «ver

h 'tat} wot t* vnpltirW tti oArTHkelen; to leani 
tbe manner in which Mr. BJrnfc, ib»6li6ne^ fa out 
Wlpe-r of tbe loth fnflant, v*a« wo'ndded. tl.e Indi. 
«ai haif fot force time farrovfldcd ft* fxirt fn O'lvAn,
 nd-at that period had CoUerfetf rf«ctfcf part o? hit 
ftodr/i* cW»e ot to tnt natlis. TrjM Boroct coold 
ntt bear, and BSlfmg the ttw jmh him not K for- "
 rani ar h« MIKed, with hh fon cfnly caarp^d a fjt*J 
of abodt eji^ht OT ten Indfadi, who fled before" him. 
Such wa"» nreir c00fternttiT>ii tt hit intrepidity; that 
they never fired a (not it Him, until he had recover. 
ed all ah cxhle, arid wat retreating with the-n to hj| 
fort, when they gave him hi i wound, which we havej 
now the-pUnfore tp tffure the public, imotdange. 
rAui. St>. gallant wai hir behavioar, that he never* 
hinted' hij woadd to hit foil, for feVr of difcotrraging 
him, tntir the eAtte wer« firte under the prafeclioa 

fort.:'
> fV 1 - ' * '

/ to the relolveof (he general arfcrablr, 
tbe ftceaeu of the county of Dobbi met an the court- 
houfe in hliojll^n, on the iati Frii a> and Saturday i« ^ 
March, ia ordrr to elec\ pcffoni tj rryrrl'ent them i« 
convention ai Hi'KVjrougii, oo toe third .Monday in 
July next) accordingly Rkh«rd Cafweli, jarne* 
Gla/i;ow, John Heiriuge, U-yan Whiufield amd) 
Benjamin Sheppard, E-q r> . were 04a-Jid)eter fu(v 
pofed to be in f.»oi»rol Ihe federal coed nation ; J<« 
cob Jo'inftor, Morrii Weftbrook, liaec Groora^ 
Abraham Baker and Abfaloai Pike, ware candioatca 
fuppoied lo be oppofiri tt the federal cotrtiiiution }
 The whole nomber of vat art were three hdndred) 
and fcveaty-twot at fuofet on Sator<l*y the poll wai 
doled, and tbe fhtriif proceeded' to ceU out rhe tick* 
ett ; two hundred and eighty-two tkkett wtr* called) 
out, the biadinotl in number oo the poll ol toe anti' 
federali(Ii had oae htndfcd and fi ty five votei, tht 
foremnfl in aaaiber cf the federalist had only ono 
huadred v>d twrnty-onc, and the tickcti com ng 
out fad ia favour of the anii^edVraJiil!« the other" 
party Teemed fully convinced they fhould lofe their 
election, and appeared to be much cxafperated] 
at the f*mc, etpecially colonel B. ShrpparJ. who 
with fundry othcrt calt Oat many afpeifionf a«d verv 
degrading and abw&ve language to the other cendia 
datri, which wa* not returnee b> any ot the candi* 
datet, or any perfbn on their part, vnth fo much atf 
one provoking word. At- length co'onel B1. Shep* 
perd went upon the benth when: the (hetirR, ialpcc- 
ton and clerks, weie attending their bulinefi, andt 
fwore he would beat one of the in'lpe&ort who had 
been peaceably and diligently attending to hu bufi- 
nefi, aod> having a number of clubt ready prepart-d, 
the perfoM holding the candle* were fMdvniy knock* 
ed or pefted down, aad alt ttje candle* ia the court- 
boufe were inftantly put out ; many blowi with claoe 
were heard to pad, (btft it being dark they did the' 
mod dtnraee to t*M* federaliili). Tbe anti-federal 
candidatei being unapprited of (ech a violent a3"*ult, 
and eip<:fling bciter treatment frort men who wo*jldl 
wjfh to wear the character of gentlemen, were In no 
pollurc of defence, and fir ding their livet ia danger, 
thought it mo4t advifeable to retire privately io the* 
dark, bat one of ihenn (to wii) Ifuc Groom, wtf 
overtaken in the ftreet by a paity of their mm con* 
filling of twelve or fifteen with club*, who fell on 
hia and much abufed him, infomuch that h* wa* 
driven to the necef&ty of mounting hit horfe and 
riding for hit life i tb* (heriffalfo re.atid tnat in ihe 
time of the riot in tbe coitrv-botife. he received t 
blow by a club, aod that the ucke* boat wai vidJcof 
ly taken away. [rV. OV/awG'jar.] 

F R E D E R I C K - T O W Mk. Jlfril 30.
'M. r« » fMtumn it I kit 

(788.
 < Ai there were very hart dmet thii winter beta) 

we letl Red-Stone the id day ot March, ai the riv.-r 
then opined | we got about 30 mile* down the ri» 
ver. it wai frotrn acrofi, inj i here wt lay 15 Ha\t 
la ice, we were almott pvifhcd j aftet-we left Pittf- 
bnrghl we came to Lidteftone ia 4. d*»t, in going 
down ifce river we run on the point of an ifl.mJ in 
the nigM, clof* upon 4h* Indian tborc^ but nothing 
wat hart. I and uvo more men went o«*t of the boat 
next morning, a*d (*>»v«d her ufF-with cafe; the In 
dian* are very troi.blefoftMv they killt<l and robbed! 
all they cameuierau There were Mr. Ryicom, Mr. 
Provlnfe, Mr. Fergufoo and Mr. Blaek, wha.wcnt 
with M frbrai LgDtftoBcno the F alb, aad two »6ro 
boati in company with tbom j unluckily they "era 
taken. -by the Indrum and killed at'the Mlauli. 
Coating to Ledngtoh we lay at John Kryfer't, md 
the Indiani Role f >ur Yiorkt from tne inhabitant!.

ExlrtA »T* Itlitrfrtm Ltximgt

cou
«rc point   anxioufly (UpiUled on. the pa^t

but dcdaicdvb) the Portnjuefc gcvcrn. or good ground**

wkhin half »«rilev from thii place, there were 2 fa* 
The'abovo ii a,OtwdiO*d> b*J*+**nfM*J ">ili« ' ''   V1?!'1. b.y« lhe "««Jl»bo«'« Pu 'r«*
an^A araiiJiiU. T M» OVeMCOk U» killed } Out of j ; a company of mca



went
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it was 
LLOTD

  nfter fh8"» from Lexineton, and ttt far* 
M' fubfcrtb«6 50 dollars for a fcalp ; we e*. 

JUi'ihey will fly irom this in a (ho.-t time.' 
.ANNAPOLIS, M-j» asi- 

1 . A N E C D O T E. .
the meeting of the convention for thu Bate, 
moved by. a member, that Mr. THOMAS 
. pt Philadelphia, IhoeJd be «drniited».<«fc« 

a feat n ibi ci*<utnti,H , for the purpofe of taking 
«!own, in mort hind, the DBDATES of the members 
on the conSitution propped lor the Unite* State* » 
and Mr. Lloyd was permiued, by general content, 
to take a feat bv th? cle/k* The orfOUtjiTj pf 
abe-ratifcftric* of the maitittl government, without 
certain prtvicxt amendments, made their objections, 
and afligned *))c\r reaforrs ia fupport ol them, which 
Mr. Lloyd took down for publication. Alter many 
objections were Hated, a: d the aecefity of amend- 
oients was Riongly urged, and feerucd to gain 
friends, the ADVOCATII of the government, ia con. 
fequente of a preconcerted plan the p-ecediog morn- 
fr.g declared, " That they .were elected nud inftrud- 
edjfl r*ti& the-confthution, and to do mittbtrtUl; UUt 
t.lff did not' tonfider themfclvei tMtborifrJ to con- 
fider AHY anjendments; that a veiy great majority 
of the convention were determined to aft accord 
ingly ; and therefore tbat til eljiftitnt *iU arpfiuntt 
tgaintt the conflitution, by iu opponent), were un- 
necelTary and ufelrfc." HatwiiManding this de 
claration the opponents continued to make their ob- 
jeaioni, and KI>IATIDLT called on the aovo- 
CATII of the government, and carncQly requelUd 
them to anfwer the objections, and to remove then 
if not well'founded; but they inflexibly preferred 
an obrtioate and contemptuoit filer cf. ' and called 
for the 4)ncflion; n if their numbers ab*t uouKrbe 
a utiilaftorr, irrefifbble, and conclofive aiUwer to 
ALL ohjerti->m. Alter the vote of ratiication, for 
ty cigh; of the majority voted for the appointment 
of a committee    toconfider and report amr<tt/tmenttt 
to be recornnwn'Jed to the conflderation of the peo 
ple, if aftrtvtJ of ly tht teavtntiett" Mr. Lloyd, a 
wm and decided friend to the *tiv ConAitut;oa, 
frtquf*t!j ex->iefled hii ttnctnt at the filence of the 
majority, and declared that it would revtr do to 
publ-lh tie objtcliont and arguments again ft tbe 
e,-mlti;otion withoit any anlwer. A fter the conven- 
thn -a» diflblved, the majority made a collection 
fnr Mr Lloyd, it A/r*, bit tx?t*tet, and he de- 
claret hii intention met tt ptblifo wi>-t he had taken 
«o vn  It is obferva'>le that Mr. Lloyd has bitlxrtt 
only pnbliftied the (peechei of two gentletoieo ~> me 
P«nn!y'»an-a convention in frvtur of the govera- 
Bltnt. If Mr. Lluyd (hould pulliftj the arguments 
of th' ropofition in that convention, it will probe- 
blv be ejttr the deciion by all the convcationi.

May «t, 17!!.

NO'VCB ii hereby given, that the iunfcriuer in. 
t>"iU to expofe to public fale, purfuant to a bill 

ol lale -na.le to him by a certain John Mark'11, of 
Ca'vert cou-.ty, at the plantation of the faid Mackall,* 
lym;   n Fifhing Creek, in Anne-Arundel county, on 
Mo-H'-y, the tenth ot June nex^srftRlrteen valuable 
nffi-^s, men and women. 1 hey will be lold only for 
ie»"T ca(h or tobacco.

* WILLIAM ALLIEN, feetiff 
.. / of Calvert county.

May 11, 17$!.

THE honourahle the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing; aot ointed tbe lubfcribers trufteci for the cre 

ditors of' Wi lum t ogan, of ti.e citv ot A mapotis j in 
(icier to eiwble ui to execute the laid truit, notice is 
tirrr'y given, that all |«ilons indebted to the f.id 
V>'' lu.rn t.oga<i rn<ke immediate payment, and th«le 
wno ime nny demands are rcquettrd to pro uce the 
lime, that-i pill and proper dividend may be made, 
and the hufincCi clofed a- loon as polTrile.

|o He io'd, on Tuelday the to'h of June next, at 
t-»o o'clock, k* M. on tlie piemiles, a lot ol ground 
in the city of Annapolis, known and diitinguiihe 1 on 
tjt plot of faid city 'iy No 31, with tne lullo*inj im- 
pioveinenis ihireon.

\ wairt i jo tf»t iront, with ia fe»t water, and tjo 
f 1 dre;>, » li-'nk hou fe two dories hi^h, with a kitchen 
an t celUr under the whole, and a (rained bl»«.k fmith's 
fhor. *!fo a lot on CornhiM-ftreet with a framed 
h-)u»e thereon, and all the houlehold furniture ot the 
(.j| Wiili.im Lo^.m, confiltiag of feather beds, tables, 
chairs and kiuJius, lumiiure.

. ALLBN QUrNN, 1 . 
f DAflD G£DDiSt } tr""tt''

v Mar ,, i?W.
rurfuantto sr^decrrtof Ae high court ol^IUMCT. of 

^. n. .. _r u. ,..*;-, r.ii»> npi for the Ule of tnethe ftate of Virginia, obtained for the
eltate of lobn sjempl*, de^fcd, for the payment of
Tlis debts* wilr-be lold updn tb« prermle*, »n MosV

the |th csf September ntJCt, _ 
N E t»* «*" land, in -Tfrnee-WilRam county, 
containing about twenty-two acres, on which is 
;d a forge, grift and^.Uw-milJ. com 

by theliAina Of tlie Occotjojn worK*.' 
equal to any in the ft^te tor w-iter-works, as it Hands 
on navigate water ajsd ia lupjplied by a iargc.and «pn- 
Jtant ItfMim i . ' l

Alio will be fold at the above works, en the fame 
day, one other tracr of land, Ctuate on Occcnjuin riv^er. 
ia (aid covaly, called P«yton> CM'd. A Ho artbtWr 
traZ> of land, fituate on laid river, near the above 
lands, and in the county of Prince-William, confin 
ing 15** acres j and at the fisnw time and plane wilt toe 
IbW, luadry negroes and utcnblav aj»frrtupnkg. js»iWiai 
laid work*. . - •• '" ' •' 

Alfo Will be foM,at the above place and oo Ou lame, 
day, a tr»ft of land, laying in Fairfax bounty. Utbate 
en the rlveiJ 'Occoquau, and near the ab^v'e viarM, 
containing ij"o acres , ' ... .   

And on rnday; the itth of Septetnber next, will b.e 
fold on tbe vtvmtfes, one trait of laM, fltttnte on the 
Umt-Faits of Patowmack, in Louden* coun-.y, con*' 
taini >g 601 acres, with liberty of cutting wood o* a< 
bout i aooo acre< adjoining thereto., belonging \o Uiyan 
Fairfax, Rkfr aifo two othrrtreft* if land, n:irtothe 
Great-Falls and in the county o(-i.«udonr one to^ifnioi 
ing 500 acres, and the oibcr 194. acrts, will be loid -t 
tUe lame time and pl.i-.e.

Alfo wi'.l be lol I at 
of September next 
court, one tract 
in Loudon couaty
land and ore o*nk». . . 
Thomas and Samuel Aubty, sttiutc on Kato*nrack n- 
ver and on C -tuclon mou ita*n » and aifo the right to 
a (mail /art wit bin the laid .Au'ny's land, puurul.d by 
faid Semple from lord 'I ank<:r>rill'.

And on Friday tbe sjtb of beptember next, will be 
fold at Kceptnfte furnace, Q-IC tr^tt ot land, Iru.vt in 
H-rkeley (.ounty, on the head of the Shcn^ndoah Fails, 
calied Frr»n i'i Ore-H nk, containing about *eo <cns. 
 .AM<> one other 'ricl ot l^rvl, o'n-tlie river Patow- 
mtt.k, »fir the above,'containing about 1600 a. res, 
whereon isereetttf-a furuaic cil'en Reeptriltc. Like, 
w.le at. act ol land on the lame river, lying in Bcrke- 
ley county, contains   jl«out 4*0 acres.   ' he above 
Units will ne loM-in uaiti, 01 divided to luit the pur- 
ch*ler better where ll ey are large

i he purchafcr or purchafers of the Occoquan works, 
and th- Lnds co^tiguuus thereto, and the flavei, will 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on in erert, w:tb 
approved fecurity, to r>ay o.ie tourih of th' purchale 
money in one year, on; ot :er fourth in two years, ano 
ther fourth in three years, and the remaining fourth 
part in luur. yejrs. The purchaleis of tbt other land« 
will have one year'a credit for one bait o4 tbe purch <(e 
money, and two years tor the other half, on giving 
bond on irtercft wi!b approved fecari'y.  We agree 
to adverufe and nuke ule ot the above lan.is and pro 
perty, at the times ami u a^es mcotioi ed, as ounniT- 
tioners appotateU by tilt high court of ch.ncery.

JOHN L/\WSON, 
GEORGE G1LFIM, 
LEVEN P>WHLL.

N. B. Should any of the day* appoiated for the fale 
of the above land prove wcj, tbe )eJe_will 
on the next fair day. ftf

Annapolis, May IT, 17(1.

AS there U a vacancy for enU.iliOung a vtndue (tore 
in thia city, where fdleri and buyns m»y readily 

fuit each other, where in addition to tbe Ipee y maiket 
at vendue* always obtained lor the fale of valuaSle 
goods, a variety of lu...ber, remnants ol ftore«, and 
boulehold furniture of little or no ule to th? holders or 
owners, generally meet with a rapid (ale and Itoie the 
owners pockets with confi.1er.iMe Turns of rsuii^y \ 
which lumber, reran nil and fum ture, lor wmt of 
luck an mltitution, commonly niouliter into duft.

Where gentlnnen and others may readily accomrao- 
date tlieniicives with new furniture, at i lets price than 
what then old fumiture *nl (ometi n-i Tell for.

The luHcriber, patroniled by tmt*n <b*r*atri in 
this city, and encoorjged b

By THI GENERAL c^u

THOMAS B. HOOGtlN, Efquire, clirk 
general court for the welter, ihore of ,h, u,^ , 

Mary and. having communicated t* the court h? 
tcntiou t*reGgn.'bi« ofBce, and rtoutfed n,^'.^'
perlon IhouU be appointed in his Oead, notice1^ k°"* 
by given, that the court wiM not appoint r ' 
j(at f«ad onjv%be*c|ve Monde.]; tbe sd i 
'Ji\d in tbe mean* time will receive ; ' 
same.

per Con i indebted to the ellate < 
ot. Montgomery couruy, davceaiiJ^ 
rke' ir«n»e.»iate psiyrnenr, an« ait thufe^hi.?0* 

claims agniutt it are rcqnelted to bring them in i "^ 
proved to the fut>(Lribeis, by *he njit'diy of StuJK '''; 
awtt.^ ' r . . ..... .  ««< 

AUREMCE 0«NKAiIiE,\ . . 
~" ~ CARSEY, . . .... j*draininratort.

ikTOT.IdB:!* bwel.y given,, tbat tb» 
i\ jntenas^p appiy to the. nejr,J Au^uft j.., 
Frederick county, lor a commilfion to aUenain 
fine* and b66n'1»Kes of .two traits of"Vju'! i'* 

rLe»e» and^Veftl Dile, in raid cod;.tv il^l"1 SPof- .fcntM* W r^l   -'.- '.* -"^Wk
 %>^ WT IIIKI1IIMV. f " • ™to an

''"%.^.

i y. I'--?' !i ArMafolls, May-ft,

STRAYED or nolen, about the xft uirt»a?(( , 
live co Mmons ut ibis fiiy, a lone I

«wo«

.. >flay 10,
'•Dollars Reward.

OLEN out o.'i.ie. fut>lcrib;r*» Itab.e, on \^in 
the 1910 Ot April, a likely well nude oaT 

mix«U .with.' white hairs, more to abottJf 
toichcati, long >nJ round made, ^Uout ljurtetn !»«*, 
high, oraniieajn the near. ..utto k tbui u, abaut^ 
ye.f's old, h*4 a Inip on h^ci nolr, j.«rt ol her off ,,*^ 
toot white, with a white Iput uttder her uii, uu(lMJ 
gallops, has a long bulby man; and tajl,"much rubbrf 
wit i the rtreadiban.l. Whoever takes up ui 
jmu thirf, 3.n4 delivers them to the fublctibcr, 
convict)tort ot.tlM line , fhtll receive tue a; 
or filly llullMgilovUie snare *lone.

JO-UUA DOR$EYfc fe*
illtagslojrUie i
***-.

... . . ,«..., i - f\ N the petition of Benjimm Bunbury, ui
^^ An e's county, to tbe chancellor, prayingIjo,. 
ntfit of Ihe act of jflembly. entitled, An act KtpQmt 
inloivent debtors, notice is hereby given to tbe cr t 
tora of the faiJ petitioner, that the jth «Uy o( Jjiy 
next is appointed I >r a meeting of the la>d crelitxt, 
at the ch»ncery-om:e in the oty of Anrupuiis, a| 
tbat atrultee or tiurtccs will \it a^uointed omhxJn, 
on their behil , according to the ducctioni of th ui4 
act | and n 'S ordued that this notice bcpdutoid 
fix weeks in ine Marjiand Gazette.

Tejk SAMUEL HAR_, EY HOWARD,SAMl^L Keg. Cur. Can.

o May 17, ijit,
N the petition of Jofeph Davis, of Lake, of 
Anne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, por 

ing the >une6t of the act ol atTem'ily, eatakO, Asii 
relpefting inlolveut debtors, notice is hereby to us 
creditors ol the laid petiti .ncr, tbat tne lou:tu ilii«( 
Ju'y next ii appointed for a meeting of the luJot- 
ditor>, at the cnanrery offi.e in the city of Ann.fxw, 
an 1 that a truft^e or trultees wili be ap^CHirtd M ita 
day on 'heir behalf, iccording to the direction of *» 
laid »ct ^ and it is ordvrel tbat thu notice be putafce 
(U weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

UEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Cu.

May i
. . . * 7 'undry of h.i iriends in /"V N <he petition of Jofeph Extl Thoinu, o( Kt«

the country, hu.nbly offers Ins lervi.e* to the public m v county, to the chancellor, praying the bntft of
that ca,>arityj he flatters hlmleil that his thorough the act of alterably, entitled, An act re^o* »leU
knovrled, e ol, and uiligc. t application to, tlie duties v nt debtors, notice is hereby given to tbe crtdnonol
of that office, will merit for him the eftcern of thofe the faiH petitioner, that the » 7 th day of JuiKanti
* i".* -u i'T ?' '"m' app..inted for a meeting of the faid cre-liton, at i*
. s>4je* * " be/' -»ei y Saturday, when every exer- chancery office in the city of Annapolii, «nd tW«

tion will be ufed to g,ve ample latislaction, by the truftee or trultees will be appointed onthitdir,"
pu Jlic s raoft obedunt and moil humble lerv»nt, their behalf, according to the .lireftions of the did s9|

EDMUND UUGAN. and it it ordered tbat this notice be publifbedfii MtU
*9 th«>nm«g.olfic« and ftadt- in tbe Maryland GaMUe.

_,_ ,. .
N^ B. He lives between t

LJ L? D O T VT O OHhKRINGS. Tvi°,ncE u
' IX claims wil

By tbe COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.
. . .. . -at the committee of 

i will tet, evrry ilay during the prefent let-

TelL SAM

*• /?/y
UEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg' Cur' c*n§

JOHN FISHER,
From LANCASTER,

H»» for Sale, at Jacob Huflc'i, in thii C«y, 
QyA^l^ITY of good butter, liafeed oil. mould

• v __,J u 'Tlci '
tt hereby gi,en, that the committee of 

grievance* and courts of juftice will fit, every 
lay during the prelent felfion, from «.e o'clock in the 
morning until one n, the afternoon, and from three in 
the attcrnuua to fire.

i By order/ 
' WILLIAM PINKNBY, elk.

chancery office in the city of Annaoolii, snd tlut   
truflee or trufttci will be appointed on thit d»j, * 
their behalf, according to the directions of 'h* 111^: ' 
and it is ordered that this notice be publilhed n  «" 
in the MAryland Gazene.

Tsjtt. S/MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Csn.

4»r»7n, i 7 88.A  a^iifie.Tawia r:s N'SSLLf&f^ rt«  "* *'- t»^iv1±r>- ^' h- * * "• £--S5tsrjirswr£B
  fant,, %ai, i 7 ll, /  ' / : S fit WU»«aajtJb«^h,f(>imtd,blorf>

FINDING it altogether out of my P0**' '' 
charge the leveral claims now againltm', < * 

lore Inform all my creditors that I fhall oft«' 'P"1 
to the next fittiui court of Charles couatjr for w 
befit of tl«e aft refpeftiui



STATE
r

the petition of Jeremiih Watttn*,
O^mmryV'to tire cl.anctl'or, paying
teart of alTrmtVly, entitle-d, ,Ah *« relV'^nf'.
vent delrtort, nonce n iin«.v & »«..   -;  -   -- .---. _-,-. 
r,e raid pet,tion;r, that the 4th clay o! Jiity next !  ap- 
pirintexl «or a me. ting of the fair! creditors, at th« c!un- 
«ry office in the city of />nnapoli<, and TO t ,a 'rujlee,

' .  I- -i.- li U«     «*aA!tf

MtyT6,.ir«i. ' ' ' ' 4rfii» i,«§. . '  ' " " PoiWWBa£o"Mtii«, of'Montgomery* ,\T/E, the fubfcnb**, being authuriled and em» TWENTY DOLLARSing tae benefit ol VT ppwered,. by virtue of a Jpecial ift of afl-mbly T>"A N awaj'a few w.ceka ago a aft fefprfting, infol- for that purpplj made afld provide,), to (ell and odn- XV,B'O «, ahputh fix feet hVn ato t',e crrdvtort of vey a certain tradt Of land the propert) of Thomaa, Made a> blacklmnh, and i* alloarou,o! July next h^ap- Semmr*, lying in Charle* county, called Hall** Lot, cloaca aie unknown, a* he took Ji

ir'tnJteei *iiiVi|W!»i^"onWt diyj'bn 'th^bfe.; 
half according f6 the directions ol fiie ma a -r 5 arffl it 

''ilcred'that thu notice be pub|i(hed fix vveek* In

HARVEY HOWARD 
H»£fc CHT:~ c? n> -T'

ce'rtain trait Of land the propert) of Thomaa 
Semnirt, lying \n Charle* county, called Hall'* Lot, 
containing abtjut one him J red and thirty acre*, du 
give notice, that the laid trail of land will be expoled. 
td puSlic file on the premilet, on the lecond Turtday 
in june next'; tht terms of falc way be known by ap 
plying to '

2E¥HANUU JVR HER,
EDWARD 
JOSEPH

A K O. 
man name<i 

.lark mulatto, by 
carpenter j b»«

_ . .   .._-. ...0 
IFade a black 1'mnh, and is allo a

aie unknown, a* he took «itb hiip ^ v.inrty |
en e Ipeaki it it in a louil voite and vc^y carnelt | 

be hi* a (car in the palon ot hiit^Buhano. He bad >  
bU polTeffion a written' ^emUTioaFugivd .by .Walter 
Pye, hit former mailer, to hire huntclfc w/lie**»cr IM 
Chole, and with thit »ud a 'orgcd-pafvit <* likely IM 
will endeavour 10 make bitelcape » hf ,wa»>e H at An. 
napoli* during the lalt race*, and went tupar.1* B.i ti- 
more. Whoever will lecdretiie laid neru

0
,M.iy

of George Sriell, of t 
chancellor,' prayhjg the b?nefi(f« T R I 8 iJ to give notice, thit tTie fublcntxr Intend^ 

to>reftriu a petition to the next, gtnechl afleml'Jy.. . Uly .ot ^"i*-   U conntv. to the chancellor, prayhjg tne DenetiCOT j| to preftmt a petition to lBAfiR-,% H tf.e a ft of Jltemhly. entitled, P.n aft relpeQing inlblVeOT of Maryland, praylrfg 'a law^^ ' JadraJniftntor, H dthtort, notice iVhereby given to the HreJltort of the" Wwn pf Warv»,ck, In CtecilM' .'.".* '  "   fti,| petitioner; that the +th day of lulynixti«apjWint. jijrhtoiihjpdf Aid ftir Irt himl^ 1 L ' "  _ .   -j ix. . m**fini» nf-the laid cfeditoH, at the chancery' ' • * '   '-'^i'"' '" 'n

to

Itab,*, o,,
I, a likely well nude . 
e haui, more to »lx>« ^ 
made, 4bout Ijurtecn tu«k
iiutio.ktbuiU.tbauteukt 
ci- no(r
put uttdtrbertiil, (r« IMll 
man; and till, much rabbrt 
Whoever ukf i op uu »« 
ro to the fublctibtr, ind* 
ill recuve the au>v( ltint* 
ire alone.

-  f -J> «,...
npmin Bunbury, ui Qu-t*. 
e chancellor, praying IDC be. 
rV entitled, An act Kfpeflmj 
it hereby given to tbe cr 6. 

er, that the jth Oiy gfjti* 
nceting ol the laid ere tan, 
i the uty of Aniupuiit, t*4 
rill be aVpointedoBjhatdij, 
I to the ducftioni ol th Lu4 
thit thi* notice bcputu^d 
d Gazette.
, UAR.EY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

May 17, I?IL
Joleph Davit, of Lake, of 

ity, to the chancellor, pnj. 
ot atTem'ily, eatokO, A* A 
tori, notice it hereby to tat 
iti >ucr, that tne lourtu ajof 
or a meeting of the UiJot- 
)(fi.e in the city of Ann.pcw, 
tee* wili be ap^oin'fJ on ite 
irding to the direction ot At 
^ that thit notice be putaM 
id Gazette.
a HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cor. Caa.

May i), ijlt
ofeph Extl ThomM, ol Krst 
cellor, praying the bnwfc of 
tied, An aft reljKclmj wHl- 
tercby given to the crtditonof 
t the i7th diy of Junta*! 
I of the faid crediton, u ik 
city of Annapolit, tad IBI<» 
be appointed on thit dir, °* 

) the direftion* of the did ^i 
li* notice be puOlifhed fit **b

L HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Cm.

May 15, IT". 
Philemon Downet, ol CMBH*
iccllor, pray in f the 
itltd, An ait ref^l>*J 
icreby gi»en to Uie cren 
it the stb day of 
ig of the faid crtAton, 
city of Annapolii, »ni» 

r>e appointed on thit dij, * 
to tbe direction* of the tow"' 
i* notice be publilbed (i«  tcM

tber out of my po*«r '« " 
claimi now agnnlt ««, ' w 
itor. that I ftall offer »(* ""  
rt of Charle* cou«i)f l" 
ig inlolvent debtor*. 
* WILLIAM

l petitioner; that the +th day of July ncxTii 
H (dr » nwrtinit of the laid cCediJoV*. it the c 
ofic* ; in,'rhe afy H4f A'nnapolli, and that 
trtjlt««» wiU'bt ap^idinteil on t|iat dty, on their 
according to thfc dinCtioRf'o/ the faid »Q\ and rt i* 
ortkred tbit 'ttrt*' riotice be paMi'nS'«4/i" v*«eki Jn the ' ''

elUbliflj a lair a^ the 
llK^!.^ '

** I?* k' m »g»' n . mail receive'theTliove'i, wird. on 
application to major Jobn 4w.n oj, JJ4Ui*n^re4 Xa. 

Coudeo, Elqi pi'Anaapoiia..u> the lubterifttri 
 fi All-a*'^'' r j '*?' *t.9^£..«»d Oil..., 
ofbolrdTrv.ffc.,^'1 ^^^^ «« ^

 .  to, 1788.
^   ven to the ctfditort of the fub- 

fcrrtaej, that being hnable \<> pay hit^ult ilebt*, he
nd Qaz:tt% an'd In .UkiMaVyTlnd Journal and mein* ^petition .tbcjuiticc* of Pfin'cc^George'*nr«* AoV'Miler.     '" ' '' A l ty eourt, at their next June term: tor '------ HOjfARD. -«-'--«  ---,.-HARVEY

"Can.

. ., -. May ao, 1718.'-   
the ' petltiotrof W«tejr?jet of Cnarle* county, 'to the cliancelTor, 'praying the benefit of the act 

imWy,' 'entitled. 'An aci re Ipccting infolvent deb. 
r, *n6tice U hereby given to the creditor* of the 

(atd p'titidner% that^b* Teventh day of Ju'.y next i* »p. 
pointed /or a incejtng of the. (aid creditor*, at the 
chancery qffiie in. the city of. Annapolit, -ml that a '

. ... ......, ... __ej>enctii of the
a« refpeftingylhfolvebt debtor*. ^ m
___ - ' j| V RICBIRTT SJffSBURY.

. April 10, 1718, . 
JJ" O TIC B u hereby given to the creditor* 01 th,p 
*^ lubftriber, that being unable to pav hi* juft debu, 
he mean* to .petition the juftice* of Prigce.Qeorge'a 
covnty cburr, at their next June term, 'for the benefit 
of the aft refpeftln^4hrolvent debtor*.

To Sr^BLO, arptBL?C 
thhty Wft Inftant, »t the 
late Mr. Jame* jord .n,

A MUMttER of very valuable'N 
ing of men, wtnncn,*"boy't anJ girl 

women-have been bred tb houle-woik 
handy; aKb at the iW time will be fjld 

furniture. " Twrlve-nKWfrtW

are very 
ariet,y of

on giving bond with approved lecurity.  JERRr -^ - i- - 
JOHN

tru"ee or tfult.ee* will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the dirt.ftioiis of the fai<! aft} 
and it it ordered that thit notice be pu'.»li(hcd fix 
weekt in the Mar) land Gizct^e. / >%

lett., SAMUEL H \UVEYTiOWARD,.. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

March it, i;ll.

S UNDRY proprietor* of Loag MAr(h and Chick. 
en'» Marfh, lying in Queen-Anne'i and Caroline 

county*, intend to prefer a petition toihe^rxt gtne. 
ral afT:inl>y, for an aft for draining UnkrAlrlrrt and 
low ground* adjacent, of which all peilont concernecl 
are defircd to take notice.

IB fuSfcriSer/lntentli 'petltionvoj the. hfx(ge. 
icral alTcmbly on a matter veiv .inureibh^ tq 
fuch it are deflrotu to know in: dur^ort. may 
irmed by perlonal a-julication.. ' ' ' " '

T
him ;
be informed by ptrlonaJ aiiulicat

••• - r*»r-n/

May aot

O N the petition of Benjamin Jacob, a prisoner in 
 'nnie-Gtorge1 * county, to the,chancellor, fray- 

iog the l/enefit ot the aft of aJfcmbly, entitled, An aft 
reipefting infolvent debtor*, notice i* hcieby given to 
die creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the Sth day of 
July next it appointed for a imctjng of the faid ere. 
ditort, at the chancery office in the cuy of Annapo:ii, 
and thai a trultee or truftee* will be appointed on that 
dr, on their behalf, according to the direction* of the 
Ukl act} and it i* ordered that thi* notice be publifhed 
(u weekt in tlie Mil yl»iid Gitette.  

SAMUEL HARV£Y HOWARD. 
Cur.

" O T I C I i* htiehy given, tMat   petition will 
>e prelented to the general aflemhly, at their 

next fiflion, praying that an act may pal* to confirm 
the title of four uaftt of land, called Nutt'i Clifftt, 
Chaplin, Baft Clia^i.n, and Meartt, deviled by Mr. 
Young P.rran, late ol Calvtrt county, decealcd, by 
hit lan will aud teltament, to hit Ion John Parran, fine* 
deceafed, to the heir at law ot tbe laid Jobn Par. 
ran. S»

OTTCB il hereby given, tiiat application will 
ie made by the lurtfcribco) at th* MXt Prit|C'?s. 

Gcorge'i county June court, for a.coinruirlioii unfertile 
aft, emitter4 , An aft for marking aud boundinc, fnndi, to 
prove and mark the hound* an.I hnei ot-a 4rmft of land 
cabled 1 be Addition, in the laid county*. > : <   j 

^ ROBSVT DARN ALL-. «

N O TIC P. i* hereby) given, that I irfie'rtd to t*. 
ply to th* next court for Pnnce.C»e . x«V-f«ur«.

May ai, 1748.

O N the petition of William Charle* Neiil, of 
Qneen Anne,'* county, to the chancellor, praying 

tne >*nefit of the aft ot aflembly, entitle.!, An aft re. 
fptctmg infolvcnt debtort, notice ia hereby given to 
the cieditort of the faid petitioner, that the 9th day 
of July next it appointed for a meeting oHhe (aid ere. 

at tbe chancery office in the city of Annapolii, 
and that a truilee or truitrct wil. be appointed on that 
diy, on their behalf, according to the dircftiona of the 
d.d aft i and it it ordtred tliat thit notice be publiihcd 
(is weekt ip the Maryland l»*zette. . .  

i-HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can."*

 .. " ' / *.i May »o, 17.88. 
M the petition of John Davcll, of C'alvert conn, 
tv, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of roe 

ait of a(T.ml>!y,. entitled, An aft r<faceting intoivmc 
dc^tort, notice i* hci: 'jy given to the trttlnjf* of die 
Ciid petitioner, that the 8th day ol ju*y next ia ap. 
poijitfJ for a meeting of the laid croJitoit, at tbe 

office in tbe city of Annapoiii, and that a

I tiurtee or tiufteetwill be appointed on tint day, on 
their Itcbalf, according to the ducftioni of the f.iid 
n | and it it ocdercd that thi* notice be publiQitd fix 
tekt in the Marylaji 1 G..zette. jf 

Tell. .SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. '

May 11, 1788.
M the petition of Henr) Doriey, «f  /»one Arundel 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the 
of alicml'ly, entitled, Ait aft lei'pccling infolvent 

'tori, notice it hereby given to tbe crtiiitoti of tru 
J petitioner, that the «ib day ol July next U appoint, 

kd for a muting ol the l.uJ creditou^ at ttie.chancery 
in tbe city of Annapolu, and tttat a tiulteeor 

es will be appointed ou that day, on their behalf, 
Recording tu the dJicftiont of tl>« lai'l aft i and it U 
Vdered that ihlt notice ue publUh:d fix wceki in theIL*-.- I i *• - -  

MUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Ueg. Cur. Can. \ B

May i, 17X8.
> lie SOLD, at PUBLIC .VENDUE, at Uppcr-MarU 

I !>ouiujl>, on We^nelday the iltb inftani, lor the 
1 ' -or/it of the creditor! of William 6. fiowit,

HMALL parcel of.ilry good*, ioine plate, a wag. 
gonand fairoeft. three horftt, a lew cattfle, and 
pliimtion uuiifi't. T he fale to be on accredit of 

purcfcifer* giving l)><nd with lecurity. 
SAMUtL Hi-.PBUKN^l,..- ft .M THOMA8 CLAkK, )«*«"»«   t

ZJrv/r, Frfrmart ay, 
ftll.f. . .  _ 

By virtue of act order of the orph:m* court held at 
Dover, for the cuuaity of £en ,, Uiera wall be e*» 
poled 10 fale at P 0 B L 1C V fa, f*D U E, upttn the' 
preniifet, on Monday the t6tli day of May next,

ALL the real eftate of Benedict Bii.e. deiealed, 
fituate in the for eft ol Murdeikill hunJre-l, Kent 

county, and ft.i:e ifureLi I, laiit to contain one thou- 
find five hundred acre*, wiUi a'.l the building* anJ 
improvement thereon, being the property ol tre fad 
deceafed, and to be told lor the payment or n* dehtt. 
Af'-ni'ance will be given at the time end place afore 
(aid, hy Or. Jame* Cook anJ Mary hit wife, aJmrt of 
the laid deccaftd.

A v/ Bj trJir »/ /*/ (tun, xv 
3/S 7HQMAS RODtiBT, »..

' May ia. 1788.

THE fubfcriber being appointed, by tne honourable 
the clianrel'or, a truitec for Jarnet Art:*, an in- 

fohrrnt debtor, reqU'lh a>) perfont indebted to tne eftate 
of the fiid Jam.» Arti* to make immediate psym< nt, 
fh.it he may have it in hi* power to comp'etc the let. 
riement ol (aid null i all thoiie who have claim* igiinft 
the faiil Art it ire remi fteil to bring them in legally at. 
tefted, otl erwife they cannot be entitled to a dividend. 
A meet'ng of the creditor* of June* Arti> U reqiiefted 
at the plantation ot the lultkriber, in Montgomery 
county, on Big Seneca, on the iath of June next, at 
which time the property of faid Artit will, be txpofed 
to public tale. *  
- - - 9 WALTER FRYER, truftee.

May 6, 178!'.
On Thurfday the fth day of June, at ia o'clock, at 

William Heckwitb'i dwelling houfe, by virtue ot a 
writ of fitri t*ci*i to me, the fheriff of Montgomery 
county, direfted, will l>e fold.

ply to thr ^e«t court for Princ»«C»e" 
ty, for lommifflon uud«r«he late aft (jf a^ntb'*, tot 
afcerrain and ih*rk.the M* 01 a,lraA<bf (MnJ.in aid 
county, being part- oi a Ifaft of land ctyed Admit*. 
thorJ4_Manor. . +4-^,-^. . _...

... t f _ «4 /^ HENRY ROZER. '
' , CaJvert county. May j, 1711.- t

In purfuance of a decree from t.'ic chancery, court, ant}
a truft to me for that purpnfe, will oi expolcd to
public ude, ou Saturday the loot te^nth /Jay ol June
next, t ' ',

THAT valuable traft of land whereon doctor Alex 
ander Hamilton broith, late of Ca<ycit county, 

decetfcd, did live, it being part ol a tr«ft of land c«ll. 
ed BATCMII ooun't or BAT .-MILOR'* Q^*nTta, 
containing two hundred and fif'v icrci, mwie or left, 
fuhjcft to the do»cr of the widow ol f >id .^Itxarrfer 
Ilimi'ton Smith ; upon the fai'l Unit ar*M rnmmodi. 
cut dwelling hoitfe and kitchen^ ma.iyHio ful ouU 
tioufei, two good tobacco houTet, a garden "ali-fofl 
ihard.  fhe land will be (old upon fix month* crej.t, 
the purchaler eiving bond with good lecurity.

SAMUFL CHEW.

May 5, t;IS.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubicri'»ei, oe. 
ing unable to dikharge hi* debts, inteoda to pe- 

Ution the iulticr* of Calvert county court, after fix 
week< notice, for tbe benefit of the aft relpettmg in- 
(olvent debtori. ^

WILLIAM WINPIELD.

May i/g|.
iber, be-OT3CE i* hereby given, that the ttbki 

ing unable to d.fchirge hit dcbu^oniVtt tope 
tition the juflicr* of Montgomery couhfyToTTrr, after 
fix week* notirc, for tbe benefit of the aft re I petting 
infolvent debtor*. < 

P'ELD*Rk*>ARKER.

the faid William Beck with, taken at the luit of Sa 
muel Thomaa, jd. a/Egnee of Benjaaiui and Francia 
Lo*rnd:t.

WILLIAM ROBJ5RTION.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all the creditor* of 
the fuhfcribrr, that being, unable to djfcbatg* 

n,i« debt*, he mean* to petition the juftice* of Kant 
County court, at their next fitting, for the benefit of 
an aft, entitled, An aft relocating tufolvent debtor*. 

, Maya, i 7 |f. C HUE DUPLESSI8.

it altogether

•i "

out of my P oywfr /o* d,f.

i May 5, | 7S|. » 
VTOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber, b*. 
J^l ing unable to difcharfee hi* debt*, intend* to p*. 
t^ion the julticet ol PrincefOeoree'* county court, if. 
ter f.x weekt notite, for the benefit of the aft relpcebng : -" -dfbton. « * 

' r JOHN KINO.

able chancellor, truilee* for
inlolvent debtor, do rrqueft all perfoni indehte<1 to the" 
ettate of the laid Nicliolai Serlott to make immeditttf 
payment, fh.u they may hive it in their power to com. 
p4ete the fettlement of tht faid truft | all thole who' 
nave cluim* againlt tbe faid Serlott are.reejuefted to 
bring them in legally authenticated, pthcrwrte they 
cannot be entitled to a dividend. Cuiil^nliVticddince 
will be given in Port,Tobaoao lor the purpoi* ot r»^ 
ceivtng tbe debit due to tbe eftate of the laid berlot', 

 and in cale of the ablence of both ol ui, pa>me^t» 
made to Mr. John BeMe Turner will be good. ,

OKORGEDKNf, . 1 Truftee* lor 
ZEPHAN1AH TUgNJRK.J N.

«N« F ll offer a petition 
county for the be-°f

THOMAS O. HOWARD,

N O T ,I,C E it hereby given, that application wjll, 
be made to the genual alTeintilv, at. thjrir.iKXt 

lelTion, to iyl| « law to con'oliUjte the Fiee fihool 
l.uidi and fundi of Doichclter county, with tlit-fuu 
approprla^id to the ule o( the p/>pr at '''  "

17*8. /TpHERBit at the lul'ltril.er't olantatioii, n>a| the

NOTICE it hereby «ite», that the fubfcriber, tve. J. OcverWS bHrfge, a olack arvd whiteifjt»1»>, -tia in*; unable to <lilcharge hit debt*, mean* to apply perceivable irmli, appear* to be about lour year* old.
" ' ' f be owner u defired tc c owe, .prove bitproptity^ pa* 

charge*, and take her a«vay. ' -   '   
~ " JOHN BASiiOKJB.

to the jultico of Calverl county court, after fix w'«ekt 
notice, for %he bentnt of the aft rrfpefting inlolvent 
debturi, « ^, J*U*TON CKOSSBV.•^ t

i •



i

'lit

------ May t» i?»*'
*-xN the ret"*" of ^eho'" Loveday, of Talboi 
O coun«r, to the chancellor, prtving the benefit oT 
JhTaft ol"ffembly, entitled, An att nefpeft.iig i.ifirf- 
Snt debtor*, notice U hereby given to the creditor, of 
tJ* ft d petitioner, that the i6th day of June next u 
£Unt«i for a meeting of the faid creditor,, at the 
chancery office in^ke city of Annauol". and that a 
Suftw or tnrfteeMl be appointed on that day. on 
their behalf, accOroTOf to the
 6t j and it ii ordered that thu

** ML tSSwfBSim HOWARD.
Can.

A^ril Ht *7»*«

O
H Repetition of Kate- WUeatKy, olTMMtV 
comity, to the chancellor, praying thf benefit of 

rtw ,cTof affembly, entitled, An aft "^1°«/nl0*; 
vent dehtoit, notice u h«er.y given to the Cfed. vr. o( 
tV faid petitioner, that th« thirty-nrft day of May 
next i. appointed for a meeting of the bid creditor*. 
?lU chancery'office in the city of Annapolii, and 
w In /   --- ^ppomttfdon tliat day,

je direction* of the laid 
notice be published Ux

HOWARD,

0* th« p«ltiort olCh.rU, Catbro, * McXSi
Y ,fpU»tjr £ 2? th< cb»« c* ll°r. P^ihg the &[ 
of the aft ot aflemblyi entitled. An a* relptftinJ ,1* 
tent dfbton* notice u hereby given to the cred,,^ 
the faid petitioner, that the'ajth day «f f«ne^! 8f 
appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor! , V 
chancery offifjt in the city of Annapolii. an,! ,,' thc 
truftte or truftee* will be appointed on - L • v * 
their behalf, according to the direction

notice be

lARVEYReg T«*t. SAMUEL HARVEY

•••••" April J°« »7*«.

OH the petition of Emory Sud'er. of Kent county, 
to the chahteltoT, praYjtog Ufe benefit of the'aft 

of aflembly, entitled, An aft relptftujg infolvent dili- 
ton, notice k hereby given to the creditor* ol the 
ftid petitioner, tfakNthe fixteenth'day of June nexjLi*. 
appointed for * rowing ofthr faid creditor*, a,t~the 
clianrery office in the city of AjlnapolU, ajad Um    
truftee or truftee* will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the fa>4 
aclf^and it i* ordered, that thii notice be published ux 
wevw in the Maryland Gazette.

Te*. tyMHUEL HARVEY HOWAg.0, 
f "' . Reg. Cijr. Can.

May i, 17!!.

O
N thc petition of Robert Craig, of jCxcil county, 
to the chancellor, pi'aying tne brafiPof the ail 

of .tuejftbly, entitled, An act iclpefting .^nioHent deb. 
tor*, <»o«icc U. hereby given to the creditor* of the 

petitioner, that thq fixtecnth day of June next

t the 
' coonty, to

Afrii ic, 178!.
of John Burne, of Porcjieftt* 

the chancellor, pravipg the r-enf fit of 
lyj ent tied, An aft refpeftmg .infoU 
tic

N the petition of John 
Annt'i county, to ttie chancellor^i';;^e«^ayAr?»tnf % sai r^ttt&*££ m^.

EEH»^iifr^^EHlt^r^^hei> behalf, aoS'ling to the direction,, of.the fwrf.ft : thW behalf. acc«Jrd,ng to the: dircftion, o<^i^^"^****** 6*"** zM££3^*£'?0* *•
.nthcMa^OUjy ^^^^ , f.. SAM 6Ki: HARVE?

**X *«• cv- ?•*' 1L Rtg- Cur- Cs»»-—————————————— »

thj *'
*

O N the petition of Richard Dav'.i, of Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying ti<e benefit of

Uid peru.onw, »« "», .... ... -, - ,--
ii appointed br a n»ecting of the «ai.l creditor*, at the pointed for a

tr oftce in the city oi Annapolii, and that a ch.ncery office in the• willcity ol Annapoli
be appointed on that day, on 1 •• **• • -•'/••!behalf, according to tn'e direftion* of the faid

chancery office 
truftee or tfufteei
their behalf, acco. ....6 .- .... -.. .-- -- -_- 

t, arid ifi* ordered, thit thii notice be publilned 
weeki in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HAWKEY HOWARD, 
" Reg. vur. Can.

  May i, 1788.

O
N the petition of Richard Dorfey, of Anne. Ardu- 

d«l county, to the chancellor, pi lying the benefit 
«t -V acl ot aflerably entitled, An act rcfpeiUng infol- 
vent dt ,'or., ounce u hrrrby ^iven to the creditor! of 
the faid petitioner, that the fix*-*tnth day of June next 
ii anpointe ' for a meeting of the faid cicdjtori. at the 
ciun cry oftc* in (be city of Annaponi, and that a 
truMe* or trofteei will be appointed on ih.-.t d.iy, on 
tlKir bcKali, according to in* dirt£bon» ot tht <aid 
 A i am< it la ordrred, that thii notice be puolitticd 
fix w<ek« i» tb» Maryland Gazette,

feH. SAMUiiL HAAVBY HOWARD, 
Eeg. Our. Can "'

the aft of alterably, entitled, An aftrelpefting infolvec-t 
debtori, notice ii heietiy given to the creditor! of the 
faid petitioner, that the jift day of Mty nea;t it ap- 

for a meeting of the faj-l creditori, at the 
' city of Amaapolii, and that a 

or truftee* will be aufaViAd on tint d.ij;,. 
behalf, according to tt»; tHreJli ini of the laul 

aft { and it ii ordered that Ihii notice be pubb&ed fix 
week* in the Maryland Oazctte.

Telly SAiVlUEL HARVEY HOWARD,«s X Kegj Cur' Can * _
April 1 5, 17!!.

O N the pttition of William Loveday, a piiloner of 
raibot county, to the chincellor, praying the 

benefit of the act ot aflembly, entilleJ, An aft iC'p«c). 
ing tnfolvent debtori, notice ii hereby given to the 
creditor! of the 1 nd petitioner, that the fecond ilay of 
June next i* appointed for a mectmg of the faid credi 
tor i, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolit, 
and that a trultce or trutteci will be appointed on that 
day, on their behalf, according to the directions of the 
fait! aft { and it ii ordered that thii not-ce be publifhed 
fix weeki in the MatJ-Iund Gazette.

.Teft. SAMCHiL HARVeY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

f\N the petition of Jamet Magrucler, 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying tl^e 
the aft of slTemWy, entiUed, An aft refpcfting* 
v«it Hebton, notice ii hereby grven to trie credu 
t!ii fi'H petitioner, that the ajd dav of jute L,. 
appointed tor a meeting of the faid creditor!, t[ «!!' 
chfciwry office in the city of Annapolit, and 
tioltee or trufteei will be appointed on (bat di 
tlieir behalf, according to the direction* of 
aft ; and it u oidrred, that thii notice be i 
week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
f ^ ^ Reg. Cur. Can. '

^i»iay\

ON the petition of Tboma* GraJume, 
county, to the chancellor, piaying tlfi

tbr aft of olfcmtvy, entitled, An
btne&t 

r«(p«fling
folvent debtori. notice it hereby giv.-n to tht crtJiu« 

petitiortr, that the 141(1 «!.iy of JUIK imi > 
appointed fora meeting of the
of the faid petitiortr, that the 141(1 «!.iy of JU

trediton,
chancery-office in tne city of Annaf'aiii, ai>4 (bit » 
truftee or truftfr r willhe appointed o;i' thit day, o« 
their behalf, according to the di:cctioni o> tbt f»H ifl. 
and it i* ordered that this notice be pualithcd fig «tt4 
in the Maryland Gnz n'e.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rej. Cur Can.

OK the petition ol Alexander Winfbn, of Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of thc 

ot affrmbly, entitled, An aft refpefting info)vent
cUbrori, notice it heiehy given to the creditor* of the 
faid petitioner, that the uxteenth day of June n**t i* 
aonDinted for a meeting ol the faidcreditoa, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapo'.u, and that a 
truuee or trufteei will be appointed on that diy, on 
their bchilf, a-cording to the direftioni of the faiJ 
aft \ and it it ordered that tbit notice be publilhed fix 
wctka in the Maryland Gazette.

TeftJsAMUEL H^VEY 
fceg. Cur.

Afrit 19, i 7 s»,

O N the petition of Henry Aftpn^ of Chai le* coun- 
tf . to the chancellor, praying the benefit ot the 

aft of aflembly, entitled, An act refpecVmg infolvent 
dei-xon, notice ii hereby given to the crrditort of the 
laid petitioner, that the ninth day of June next i* ap 
pointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of AnnapolU, and that a 
truftee or trufteei will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftioni of thc faid 
aft; and it ii ordered tb»t thit notice be pubbJhed ux 
week* in thc Maryland Gazette.

TeQ. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can./ £

O N the petition of Alexander Ogg, of Calvert 
to the chancellor, praying_^he beiiefh of

Afrii 19, | 7 ||.

O N the petition of William Beckwith, of Montgo 
mery county, to the chancellor, praying the be.

4 the petition of W-lliara RaiOn, < 
to- the chancellor, praying the benefit of the it 

ot afTemhly, entiikd, An aft relpefting inlbUtnt fti. 
tort, notice i* hereby giv-n to the cieilitoriof tbeuJ 
petitioner, that the *jd d*y of June next it appointed 
for a meeting ot the laid credit jri, at th; chancery of* 
fice in the city ol Annapolh, and that i trufctor 
truftee* will he appointed on that day, on th-ir be- 
half, according to the dircftioni of the (aid iftjui 
it it ordered that thii notice be publifhed fix wttiiia 
the Maryland Gazette, and perfonilly ferved on ik 
attorney-general and treafurer of the wefhrn-lhort. 

Tctf, SAMUEL HARVbY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

V / county, to the chancellor, praying Ahe beneftt of ntfit of the ltt of affembly, entitled, An aft respecting
the aft of alleinr-ly entitled, An act reipecmg inlolvent i n (o| vent debtori, notice u hereby given to tht credi.
debtori, notite u hereby given to the creditor! of the , ori o f the f,jj petitioner, that the ninth day of
laid petitioner, that the twenty.eighih day of May. 
next it appointed for a meeting of the fiid rrMitori, ajt 
the chancery cni'.e in the city of Annapolii, and that a 

will be appointed on that d.iy, on

petitioner, that the ninth day 
June next, i* appointed for a meeting of the {aid. 
credituri, at the chancery office in the city of Anna- 
polii, and that a trurtee or^trudec* will !>e appointed

to tlie direc.

f\ N the petition of William Thoraplon, 
^^ county, to the chancellor, praying the txatjk «j 
the aft of aflembly, entitled, An act relpeftinf iak|. 
vent debtori, notice ii hereby given to tin crtditon 
of the laid petitioner, thit the »;th day of JUM nett- 
ii appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor!, X tW 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and (lull 
truftee or truftre* will be appointed onthitdiy, itruftee or trulleei will be appointed on that d.iv, on on ,h« day, on their beualf, according tc ...._..  .-  -- - - _rr - -

 Seir nehaif, according to the direftioni ofthe laid aft j t j Oni of th< ftld aft; and it ii ordered that thii notice- «beir behalf, according to the direftioni ofthiM
i it i* ordered that thii,notice be pubiifhed fix week* be pub|ifl,ed fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette. aft i and it i* oidered that thii notice bepubliW

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, fix week* in the Maryland Gaiene.
j* Reg. Cur. Can, 'ty. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

in the Marvland Gazette, and in tht Maryland Jour, 
rial and Baltimore Advenifer.

- " SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD Reg. Cu/. Can.

O
April 15,

N the petition of William Tu.k, a orUwiur of 
Ann«-Arundel coupty, t*i,the chancellor, pray- 

in^ the benefit of the act ol aflembly, entitled. An ail 
relpefting inlolvent Jcbtorsf notice u hereby given to 
tU cieilitot^ of the faid petitioner, that the jift dry o^ 
May Den,t it, appointed for a meeting of tlie faid ctp- 
tliifli.ij at the cluncvjc ufice in the, city of Aiuj^it, 
and that a irulUe or tiulleei will be appointed on that 
day, on Mitir behalf, according tp dip dircftiont o| the. 
taiJ aft > mnd it ii ord<v*d tlut Uiii aot^te bq pub,h(Led. 
dx, wecki in thc Marvl-uv'. G^etle.

- 7jCti% HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C/u>.

Cbirlet county, March 6, 1711.

W E intend to petition the legiftatiirc at the" next 
(eflion, tint 'a law may pafi, empowering the 

{uftice* of the faid county to affefi on the inhabttmjiti 
thereof a turn of money or toba< co, fumrient to dbver 
the tobacco which may appear to h^vc been, lofj 
tram Pomonkey warefiQulc, ' during the tumult*, ft tb«l»tt«ar, , - - 4 . .. --T t . i

' ANNP. DFMT. admlniftratrix.
THEODORE DENT, adminiftralor, of 

Pint DINT, late infpccW.

O N the petition of Arthur Clark, of Taibot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 

of the aft of atfembly, entitled, An act rifpefting in* 
lolvent debtori, notice U hereby given to the creditor* 
of the faid petitioner, that the loth day of June next 
it appointed for a meeting of the (kid creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a> 
trulfee or trufteei will be appointed on that day, on 
ikeir behalf, according to- the direftioni of the laid 
aft.: and i»ii ordered that thii notice be publUhed dx 
weeki in the Maryland Gazette. ^__ ........ H A RVEY HOWARD,

Cor. Can.

£\P the petition of Peter Waten, of Somerlct county, 
\J' to thc chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 
ofaffcmhly, entitled, An aft refpecting infolvent deb 
tori, notice ii hereby given to the creditor* of the faid 
petitioner, that the twelfth day Jt June next it ap. 
pointed for a meeting of-the faid creditor*, at the 
chancery offie« ia the city of Annapoli*, and, th*.t a, 
trnltee or truAce* will be appointed on that day, on 
tkeir Uthalf, according to ihe direction* of the laid 
aft f and k it ordered that tnii notice be publilhed fix 
i^cck* in Maryland Gazette^

Tell. SAMUEL HARffY HOWARD, 
'Jf " Re|. Cur. Can,

April ii, ijll-

O N the petition of Daniel Bobinfon, of Ccoi 
county, both in hit private capacity and w lad 

joint partner with William Pollard, to tb* chancetler, 
praying the benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, A* 
act refpecting inlolvent debtori, notice it hereby (in* 
to thc creditor* of the bid petitioner, that UK HIM 
day of June next i* appointed for a meeting of fu* 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Amu- 
pplii, and that a trultee or trufteei will beippointn 
on that day, on their behalf, according tothedutt- 
tioni.of faid act t and it ii ordered that thii oouceH 
publiflied fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette. 

Tet.^ SAMUBL HARVEY>19^ 
Reg. Cur. Can\^,S

NOTICB U hereby given to the fuhferiber'i creA 
  , tor*, that being unable to pay hii debti, he «"j 
to petition th* {uttice* of Cecil county court, »' ltia 
ne»t term, for the benefit of the aft of infolrwcy-

A HERMAN ARRANTi^

Cmtwrt enmtjt Afnt i

N OTICB i« hereby given, tlut I, the 
intend ^p apply to thc county court id 

puying tb« benefit ol tb«infe4*«nt a4».
j W HiJNJAMiN BUCKMA6TM, <«••

I*

N'NJ-P 0 L i.8.9 by F. and 8. Q R. E £ N, at the PotT-Orrjici,
• - '



(XLIIId YEAR.) THE
pravihg the 

An ad reipeftin. in,T
or,f $th day of j,,nt  *

the .aid creditor,,^ 
>f Annapolis, »n,| u ' 
'pointe-i on lhatda,    
rie directiona of the i £ 
u notice be pubUlhtd £

IRVEY HOWARD,

>r, prayinj tbt .
An aa rtfptfting iny. 

>ygrventoth«credKoiiof

liam Kaifin, of Kent w.-nfr, 
irtying the benefit of thti.1 
ait relpeding inlbltent del-, 
n to the cieilitori of the M 
iy of June next it »ppoiotnl 
rredujn, at tb; clunctry of* 
iipolh, and that itrufctor
on that day, on tb-ir be- 

 eftioni of the (aid ift; u4 
tice be publifhed fix wttkiia 
and perfonilly (crvcd oa Ik
lurer of the wtftcin (hort.
HARVbY HOWARD, 

Reg. Car. Can. ,j

» 7 th day of Juo« »nL 
,g of the (aid credjtori, tf tte 
city of Annapolii, induuti 
be appointed on that diy, *e 
to the direftioni oftb«(«j 
that thii notice btpubliM 
id Oaxene.
L HARVEY HOVARD, 
Reg. Cu/. Can. ___

Jfriln, 17"-.
Paniel Robinfon, of Csxji 

hit private capacity »nd u 141 
lam Pollard, to lb« chancefloc, 
ie aft of alTerobly, entitW, A* 
lebtori, notice it herity £« 
bid petitioner, that tkeni** 

(pointed for a meeting « M 
try office in the city of AM* 
e or truftee* will beappowW 
behalf, according tothfdiW-
ii ordered that thiioouet" 

he Maryland O»«tte. 
1L HARVBY>HVV^I?. 
Keg. Cur. Can\\'.\ ^

, .
eiren to the fuhfcribtr'i ere*- 

'""'
of Cecil county court, 
fit of the art of i 

HERMAN

 iwrl ttmtj, *t"l i
- gi.«, thai 1, the
* tlte county court ia
b« inf«4¥«nt »«» ,
MIN BUCKMASTM. *  

GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, MAY 29, i

I,,

HOUSB «/ DELEGATES, M0 *J,
QXDEXED, ...... ,. ...

ibt yt» and Mftt hj+tijtnd in tbt 
mi, *ml Baktmtrt WMftf^M/frv* 

ffy «///**, *      
IT. HtRlTOOD, tH.

Hn ACT rt/ftSuy imjtlvnt dtbttrt. 
HBREAS the confinement ot the 
perfoLi of debiart i* inconfiflent with 
the principle* of humanity, and it i* rea- 
fon^blr, where debitor* will, btna juit, 

^_ furrervder all. their property to the ale of 
Stir cTeditbr*, that thereupon they ihoold be dit

 arelef MraMf and family, and if o mechanic ot
 aaufoflareir, hit tool*, not exceediaf tn value the 
foot of tea pound* current money i Indtbe traftee or

 trofteca of fuch debtor (hall make a reafonable allow- 
a*ce to fach debtor and hia faatly (if any) for hi* 
and their neceofcry fapaon bttweoo toe tiae *f the 
petition aad the difcharge of fuch debtor.

And bt it **4BW, Tnat the chancellor any diraA 
the trulee or truftee* appointed on behalf of fach 
creditor), to fell aod convey the property of foch deb 
tor, at fach time and on fuch term* and conditioni, 
aa may be aoft advantageoui to the creditori, and 
after fatiifying all iacumbrancea by mongage* (in 
which caJe the mortgaged premife* (hall be ford and 
the mortgagee fuft (atiified) or by rent* doe not 
more thin a year, if not due to be apportioned, aad 
by other lient, and alter paying all public taxei, 
priton feei, and expence* of the truft, the net pro-

cairged from their debt* then contracted ; 
Bt it ntatd, ly tit Gtntrtl Afftmbtf »f

That any debtor tor any Cum above two hundred
pound* current money, may apply by petition, in
Writing, to the chancellor, and offer to deliver up, duce to divide among aU the creditor* ol the debtor,
io the ufe of hi* creditor*, alt bjt property, leal, agreeably to their (everal aad refpedive debt* and

claim*, not allowing any intereft on any debt after 
the execution of the deed by (uch debtor, unlefj

property
i terfonal and mixed, and to which he i* in any man. 
 er entitled, a fchedule waercol (on oath or affirma 
tion) together with a Hit of hit creditori, a* far a* 
b« can aUeitain them, (hall be exhibited with, and 
annexed to, fach petition ; and thereupon the chan 
cellor may direct notice of fuch application to be

,»M !• .* A. 1* J T»pu
pen for fuch tine a* be may think prope
ttaa fix week*, aod on their appearance, or neglcft
to appear on notice, at the time or timet and pU^-e
appointed, the chancellor, if no creditor (hill appear

lind allege in writing fraud or deceit in fuch debtor, 
Bay admioifler the following oath (or affirmation)

lift the debtor making fach application, to wit: " I,

fnrplu* after payment of the debti, in which cafe 
fubfequent iatereii ftail be allowed ; but no judge 
ment rendered after the twenty ffth day of May, one 
thoaland (even kaadred and eighty -{even, (hall be a

or Aat f*h debtot, at the tiore of 
particular credit, bad a knowledge of Hi dreuroi 
taneo*. and el bit inability to pay Mt defer* eaflttaaeel 
before foch credit, or that ttt obnirrcd plrnculiV 
credit by any triek, mirrepttientattbn, deceit or 
fraod. the chancellor wall thereopba Bay all pro. 
ceediagi, and may examine fuch debtor oo ioterro-

{atoriet, on oath or affirmation, fur the discovery of 
ia property, or any concealment thereof,' andStf. 

(petting ob condoA io any manner toothing the 
fame, or the manner of procuring particular credit j 
or the chancellor nay, in hit difcretion, appoint any 
number of perfont not lef* than three, to examine 
fucb debtor, and any evidence* (not being creditor**) 
on interrogatories, on cath or affirmation, lor In* 
difcovery of foch debtor** property, or any cdnccal* 
ment thereof, or hit eondoft in any manner touch 
ing the fame, or manner ot procuring particular ere1 - 
dit, or he may direcl an iflue, in a fummary way, to 
be tried in the general court, or the county conjt 
wiiere fuch debtor reGdei, to determine the truth of 
any allegation made by fucb creditor) and it fuch 
debtor (hall be found guilty of any wilful Iraod, co- 
vin, colluuoa or deceit, of hi* creditori, be (hall for 
ever be precluded f r«ej having any beneit of thii aft j 
and any property by him conveyed io trull for hi* 

remainblifhed in the Anoapolii and Baltimore newi-pa- lien on the laoda of the deb or, fo a* to be preferred creditor*, (hall remain and belong to them, and he
n for fuch tine a* be may think proper, not left in fuch dittribution, nor (In 11 any procefi againft (hall be liable to them for any balance | and if any

  a * /« * i . i i .1 «    . '

A. B 
declare

Itraoifer, to my creditori, in fuch manner at the 
[chancellor (hall dired, all my property that I have 
lor cltim any title to, or intereft in, at thii time, in 
[the world, and all debti^ rights and claimi, which 
|l have at thii time, or that 1 am in aay refpe& enti- 

ed to, in pofleffion, remainder or reverfion, and 
Jthat I have not, at any time before (the day ot taking 
[the faid oath ot affirmation) dirrftiv or indirelUy, ia 

oy manner or way, Juld, difpofed of. conveyed, 
, intruded, or by any device concealed or kff- 
my property of any kind, or the value thereof, 

r any part of my debt*, light* or claim*, thereby 
i defraud or deceive my creditori, or aay of them, 
i to fee u re any part of my property, debt*, right* or 

with the intention or expedition of receiving, 
t tny time, any profit, benefit or advantage, there. 

And if any creditor (hall charge fuch debtor 
»ith fraud or deceit, the chancellor (ball delay all 
urtber proceeding! until fuch fraud,or deceit be io- 
}«irtd into in the manner herein after direcled.

bt it tn*ffid. That the chancellor, upon ad- 
niniftering the faid oath or affirmation, (hall proceed 

i appoint a truftee or truftce* on behalf of the ere- 
lilon, and (hall dired fuch debtor to execute a deed 
[which (hall be laid before the chancellor for hit ap-

 obation, and (hall be recorded ia the cbanccry ot- 
ce before the difcharge o/ tbe debtor) to foch 

irortee or trufteei, for all hi* property, debt*, rightt 
'ad claimi, agitcaMv to the oaifc (or affirmation) of 

'debtor, in uuft for all hit creditori, aad there- 
and upon the txec»<io» ol the (aid deed, aad 

Ster the delivery of the property, books, bond*, aad 
xber evidence* of debt*, to fud> traflea or tradeet, 

Mi or trvjr certificate of fuch delivery, the chao- 
ellor may o fler that fuch debtor (hall (or ever there- 

Wter be acquitted and discharged fiota all debu by 
lira owing or coatracled at any time before the date 
pf fuch deed ; and in virtue of fuch order foch debtor 
lull be for ever discharged from all debr* due or con 
fided before the date of foch deed » froviJid, That 

property thereafter acquired by fuch debtor by 
  mt, d*»ife, beqtoeA, at ineourfc of diltribuuon, 

b« liable to the payment of hix debit.
it t**H*d, That every trulloe, before be 

a* luch, Oiall take the following oath (or af- 
inution) which any jailice of the peace may admi- 

|'lt*r, to wit : » I, A. It. do (Wear (or tolemnly, 
nctrcly, and t/nly declare aod affirm) that I will 
itthfully, impartially and honeflly. according to ike
-1 of my (kill and knowledge, execute the fcveral 

^eriand tiutti repofed io me ai ttullce for the cre- 
lltor* ot C. D. without favour or afiedion, prejadice 
I' malice." And every truftre, before be aft* ai fuch, 

a| l give bond, with fecuiity. if< ncceflarf, io fuch 
oahy a, the «h«nc«llor fruit dine), for -the faithful 

1 periot mance ol hi* trutt | and in cafe of the 
or delay of any truitec to act, or in c.iic of hit 

«  the chancellor may appoint another, who 
qualiiy and give bend at atorefaid. 

ti it tttaa,J, That the chantcllor may allow

any proceft againft
good* or Undt be preferred on I'ucb di A ribution, ex 
cept writ* of Jim /tdaj adoilly aad ttma JiJt cxe> 
cured before the debtor'* application for relief aa a* 
forefaid; and the chancellor nay, from tiaw to time, 
make fuch ordera refpetiing the conduct of fuco 
truflee or (ruftcci, and may remove any truftee for

. do fwear, or folemoiy, fincerrly, and trolv mifhthavioor and appoint another in bit place, aijuf- 
re and affirm, that I will deliver up,'convey ard tice may require ; and every creditor, upon" a con

tingency. (hill be entitled to a dividend maue a/;er 
the coi'tioge.H v happen*.

Andbt it t**3tJt Tnat aay trnflee or trolled may 
(if neeeffrr)) ;ue in hia or their own name or namei 
lor the recovery of any ptoperty or delm belonging 
to foch debtor, and conveyed, transferred or af- 
figned, to fuck truilee or tiulicet, agreeably to thia

it tnaStd, That aay fuiti commenced by a-
 y debtor before hi* difcharge, may be cnntinoed io 
hi* name, or the Iroltee may make himfelf the plain 
tiff, and carry on luch fait in nil own name, or that 
of the debtor, at hit election, for the benefit of the cre 
ditor* of fuch debtor; and if any debtor (hall be 
taken in execution, or ifyfm fitiat (hall be executed 
on hi* property, »her bit application for relief, and 
fuch debtor (hall obtain an otder of acquittal from 
hi* debit, agreeably to thii aft, the court out of 
which fuch tafitt *** fmttifmcinuhm or ftri fuiu if. 
loed, (hall, on motion, qiufh the fame.

AnJ, to prevent collufion between debtor* and their 
creditor!, and expedite the adjuflment and diftribo- 
tion of infolveoti eftate*, Bi it tntdtd, That the chan> 
cellor may, by order, limit and appoint the time for 
creditor* to bring ia and declare their claimi, aad
 ay examine lech creditor, aad alfo the debtor, oo 
oath or affirmation, touching the fame, and on any 
cuntrfted claim may (if he tbinki proper) order the 
fame, or any fad concerning the fame, to be tued 
on an iffue framed for that porpofaj and the chan 
cellor may, io hi* difcretion, perceiving the debtor 
i* not likely to be entitled to a furplui, order that 
he be allowed aod received a* a whnefi on the tiial 
of any fuch iffue a* aforefaid j and the chancellor 
may order any of the produce of tn« tnfolvent'i eflaie 
to be fet apart and retained for the eventual fmiifac- 
lion of any conieOed claim, or to be brought again 
into diftribntion i and if any credhor, to whom a real 
debt i* doe and owing, (hall collade and contrive 
with the debtor to gain an undue preference in the 
tatiifaftion of hii debt, or for concealment of any 
part of the debtor'i eftate ot efrcft*, or (hall contrive 
or concert any acknowledgment of the debtor, by pa 
role or in writing, or any kind of fecurily to give 
falfe colour to hit claim for more than i* fouf jidt 
doe, fach creditor (hall lofe hi* debt truly due, aod 
(hall be totally excluded in the diflribntion.

Andbtit ttmQtdt That it aay creditor, on the ap 
plication of any fuch debtor to the chancellor ai 
aforefaid, or at any time within two year* thereafter, 
(hall allege in writing that fuch debtor hath, at aay 
time before the day appointed for fuch debtor to 
n»eet to uke the oath or affirmation atoreftid, directly 
or indirectly, in any manner or way, fold, difpofed 

. of, conveyed, leafed, intruded, or by any device con 
cealed or IcfTened, hi* property ef any kind, or the

  value thereof, or any part of hi* debt*, right* or 
claimi, thereby to defraud or deceive hr» creditori,
 r any of them, or to ftcore the fame, or any part 
thereof, with the intention or expeftarioo of receiving

debtor who dull take tbe oath or affirmation by thia 
aft dirrded (hall, ope* indiftmenr, be Connft of 
wilfully, fa'fely and corrup.ly, fwtarfn? or affirming* 
to any matter of thing in fuck oath or affirmation. 
contained, fach perfon (hull fufftr ai in cafe of wfl- 
ful and corrupt perjury, and likewife be liable to 
hit creditori, and (hall have no relief by, or benefit 
of, thii aft, and if any debtor (hall be found guilt* 
of fraud or deceit (if present) the chancellor, or the? 
court or comaijfioneri before whom the trial it had, 
(hall immediately require him to give fccurity for 
hit ippearance at the next general or county court, 
and in cafe of negleft, may commit him for trial for 
perjury, and everv perfon appointed a commiffioner 
to examine imo the fraud, deceit or mifcoodoft, of 
any debtor, (hall, before he proceed* to trial, make 
oath, that he will well aad truly cxamiae the allege* 
lion* nade againft fuch debtor, and truly determine 
the fame according to the evidence without fear, fa 
vour, aftVdion, partiality or prejudice, and the debtor 
or creditor may appeal to the chancellor or county 
court, at the cafe may be, and the chancellor may 
dired a new trial, i( jafllce (hall require.

A*dt whereas it ii reafonible that fccaritiet, who 
6»««/4 became fach before the twenty-fifth day of 
May, feventecn hundred and eighty-feven, for any ia* 
folvent debtor, (huuld be preferred hrfore other cre 
ditori of fuch debtor, Bt it t*nfltdt That the trade*) 
or traRee* of fach debtor (hall pretci fuch fecorUy, 
after fatiifying all incumbraacet or lien*, either by 
paying the money doe to fuch fecurity, or hi* ere* 
ditor, 01 by obtaining hi* difcharge to fuck fecurity, 
aad the trutUe or trufteei (hail prefer fuch fecurity 
a* the debtor (hall dired, before or at the time of 
hi* application for relief, and the truilee or truflee* 
aie hereby diredcd to fatiify or indemnity fach fe 
curity before he it obliged to pay tbe money lor 
which he ii (Vcurity.

And bt it n*8tdt That if any debtor, whofe pro- 
perty (hall have been affigned according to thii aft, 
(hall have fatiified all claimi brought in and allowed 
azainft him, tbe chancellor may order hit eflaie aad 
eficfti not told, to be rettor«d to him, aad he (hall 
thereupon be (cifed aod pofleffcd thereof at of hie 
former eflate.

An* bt it t**Btdt That If oo final (ettUtnent of all 
debti and claimi againII fach debtor there (boaId be 
any fnrplni, the chancellor (hall diritt tbe fame to 
be paid by the truflrtr or trafleci to fuch debtor, hia 
cxicutor or adrniniltiator.

And bt it t**fltd, That the chancellor may allow 
the trnttee or trailed appointed by him, in virtue of 
thii aft, fuch falary or commidiun, cot exceeding 
fcven and an half per cent, for hit or their tryu- 
ble, aa the chancellor fluU think juft and /ealoua- 
ble.

A»dkf*t *n*8tdt That if any debtor (hall be im- 
prifoned, and io aftoal coftody, he may apply to the 
chancellor io the manner before direftad, and tho 
chancellor may thereupon djreA notice to hi* cre 
ditori, and nay Order the flic riff, or other officer in 
whofe cutlody fuch debtor may be, to bring hiaa be 
fore the chancellor, and may admiaifler to luch debt* 
or the oath or affirmation aforeUid, and fimiiar pio* 
cecdingi may be had ai herein*before direcled.

whereat many people, greatly indebted, bevt 
wailed, mtfpent and mifcettducUd, their property, fo 
that their creditors have loft their dcbti. or great part

til

, (ten C«bu»r to iciaiq the aecwTar/ wcartn§ ap- at any lima any proa*, omit or advantage, thereby, thereof, ROLwilMUadlng fuch debt Might iuv«



T/Volly /ir »n gr*«» fSTt feiisfoJ D» a« nonert sod wee'm previoot to fiich mseting of the court, and il 
t> i-eiy*«rv'*; ' l '°n0'''"ch propt, iv, and f'nne of thofe futh deb:or, not in cultody, refide* on the eattern 
«   »i<o/i h.m laid in prifon un-jsr commitiient for {here, he lhall alio ctu'e fucn notice at atorelaid to 
war.tar* ha Iror in execution, :i!l they hajfe fpcnt. be given in th. public paper printed la C heller* 
and «MiU-.i '"fir property, v-icli the exi*£U'.ion wwq, it any. ,j - . 
 I- hcwji i'nrW-rds nlievcd front iajprifotnaaiu by .'. A^bt it *tt*atd. That If the flate ftall be th* 
the general or a Ipecial infoRent net. To prevent1 ei go if or ol acy fuch debtor, the chancellor or th. 
a., far a< may be the like injullice to credi{ori,.£( jaunty court to whom fuch debtor ihajl apply, it 
it *e<t£*jrV>That if^lny cicdtttiir^r-crcdtiort, for  *»* nereby 'required iodireQ notice of the applicatioa 
{am or (unit to the amount in the wholeol upw.rdtof ot lucb teotor to be given to the attorney-general, 
two hund'ed |.ou"dii current rn-incy, fhall a,5p)y to the, and to the treafurer of the wr^ern fhore j and the 
ch-u.celior in writing, It.-.tir.g hii or tflcir cltim. and treafurer fhajl thereupon trahfmit the claim of "the 
lh.r Inch debtor reluOd, neglerted or declined, to give line againll fuch debtor to the chancellor, or fuch

LONDO
Y the

N
...*°unu f'°»

fermntatio nn ' 
c; t»

ntlto «

{ucli creditor or c<atiiiou fe$cicnt fecuriiy.ipr the county court, and alia to to. attorney-general, who
p-aytiient of fuch dfbM.'velifyirtjj fu;h application will take c-ire of the inteied ol the A.tr, and that
'' ' debt actually due, by affidavit thereto annex- t..c right of the title and preference in payment, in

L „...,„,„., .I,* Ku ,k. ,,G.!..X. ~* —— .... ... fgc() c./,, wtef< , preference j, g ; ven by l.W, b.

obtained, and. that fuoh fan at the fl.te aaajr«*e 
eiuiticd to b. paid to th. treafarer oi th. wtltwa 
Ihoie.

And h it t**atd. That all application* to th.

c; t» lotalliMa tj,, - 2'»i« 1 
Jj7.ISoV.ffS.* £""£'  i*?-' '"»»*  Z.,1 
ai)<j tbtt molt f A hi    t* '*'*   '^ 
.Jr.-. vrifi,.  H'ti J° ^°' Bt °' 
Poland Thl «j'«i."nd" lh* fo»« 
the ,a ' , i"  ' , n ' n? rmer >re fu 

' 8" Ot ° ffia ' whicl>

P°wer

t
and Management. and that he or they believe chancellor under th,, aft, and all praleeding, th<re- 

t fuch, debtor .. waling, mifpending or mifcon- upon, (hall be entered by.the regi.terof the chancery

«d. aad yenlying all'6 by the .ifiuam of one or 
credible witacfliei, not being creditor*, annexed to 
the laid application, that fuch tvitnefi or witneflet i> 
or are well>acqgam!cd in general with the circum- 
jtanceMnd alfciri of the debtor, and with hit con- 
dud 
that
tlufliqg, his property, and thereby impairing and Icf- court iu a book to be kept'lorThat purpofe only, 
/«*in|{ rhc fecunty of hit creditori lor their debt*, and he thai! be entitled to the fame reward for hit 
whe.-eby thefajd creditor*, or foaaeof them, may pro- trouble, at he i* or fhall be allowed by law for en- 
liably luie their r'ebji, or pin thereof, the chancel- tcring any other natter on record. 
Jor may thrreupon direfl fuch, debior t,o appear be- Andt whereat partnert may have feparat. but not 
forehja, anj to aufwtr on oath or affirmation, at to joint property fufficient to fatitfy the partnerfeip 
thejuiuceof the debt or claim agtinA. him, and in <l:bt», and iu other cafet partnsr* may have joint 
c»(e ol hiii appearance (ar .» *Uer notice he Hull not but not lepar.t. propeny to difcharge their fep.r.te 
appear) the chancellor may inquire into the uuth ol debt., B» it tn*aid, fi,at partnerlhip property (hall 
tke prem.fe,, by tne ex4m,n»t.op of witnfOe*. not be applied in the firlt place to ktuly panneifhi.

By the laft naifrf» ?£«.* i 
ceived, tk. a»t.Mtkity, 
ot which, ^k«»«vef, i* 
co.ra, ha. leccived an .. ._ . 
with the important advice, that _ 
December lair, on the arrival of taTa^l""11 " 
from £nt1and of the likelihood ofTrUDT ̂  

of Madrai ^k ''

m la order to encourage hit officer, to co 
in th. prefent war againft the Turk*, and 
cile them to th. diftref* to which their 
familte. mna be expofed from the comBo",, 
foldieri, the emperor hat iflued a 
the council 
that the

brirg creditori. or he may, in h.t dilcretion, direft debts, and the furp| u , (it ,ny) ftaJI be applied to 
an iflucjn a lumm^ty way, to be tried in the gene- the payment of the < «>»,. ^k/. ,.J r._..l^ _

and ol the mifcondikl of toe debtor at aforefeid, he 
m«y direft fuch debtor to ujjve, within fucn time at 
he lhall appoint, real or perlon.l fecuriiy, at he may 
think proper, to fuch c-edit or or creditori, at fuch 

a* be may think reasonable, and if relufed, de-
, e orhyed, or netjl^ed by fuch debtor, the chancellor may every judgment, wrung, deed o, c 

declare fuch debtor to be Solvent , and if any de- folute o, co.di,ip,..| f ol M y property

.^TSj^srsi^sin: ^^ a'tts-

 pply, ne (hall make a dittinA 
of hi* partnership and feparate property, 

claimi and demand*.
And, at far at poflible to prevent fraud, covia, 

COUuhon, deceit, or injury to creditort, Bt it tn*atdt 
.e*f ry 8"«» r«'e . aflignmeftt or trantter, and

or conveyance, ab- 
right.

of officcn
, 0 of their wonndt, Oiall, 

fibnt proportioned to the rank of their ui 
the children), and of their hufhandi (fo, t btm 
and ihu to hold good, notwithftandiBK . . -. 
ation prei-ioafly made upon their ma *iaw 
-ft to receiving peafiont on the death ol i orri 

--•• - any other fecurity whitfotver (i,(,r.
Lettert from Holland by y.flerdty', ntil 

that great ciiBurbancet and cxccffvt ttill c 
prevail in that province relative to the ami 
that their nob), great mightincftt baa hi 
to pablifh a fraih placart, expreffiva ol n 
dignation, at the ingratitude of the iahabi

(hall for that tune aflually remain in 

hemaythereufvjnorderhimtorlrljver up all hurra.

void in law and equ.ty , and fuch debtor Durchaler 

And t>t it

Ot"er

 «'«  lo the command, of the fotereie. , 

B A L T I M O R B,

had , ,
application of the dcbtoi j and any piifouer or other 
dcr.tnr declared infoivont at aforelaid, complying 
with lie cnancelk-r't order* a* alorefaiJ, lhall in all 

i he cunudercd and difcharged. and have the 
bitir6:ot thi* act, and be fubjecl to all the corfe- 
qi.'encet of fraud, deceit or talle fweuring, at if he
h"d applied for r< lief under thit all; but iff *• . . . . - - - - -

  IB, ui«uc io wire, cniid, 01 
debt, contracted, and every ^_._ 
if tbe pany making the lame lhall

M.

,    no confiJerativn lhall be 
good againll cr ditort except mcn:y or property, or 
naiu.-al love and affcAion (tbe deed being executed 
before debt contracted); and every conveyance or 
bill ol ftlo fince the twenty-filth day of May, on. 
thouland feven hundred and eighty.(even, by a deb. 
tor, (hall be prefurocd fnmajatu fraudulent by him

rra*Hifor«

" The lover* of th. fin. art* and fa

mer ago*. If thcf. artt be ever loli, at I tordciti 
on. day be th. cafe, to what can we «tuibaii ta% 
but to the little efiination io which tty in ttt 
held ? For my part, I mail be fondcif ihoana* 
lateft moment.-. Wuh the mu(e» only, liidfc. 
confolationt thlt enable me to li

may o rder, h.t . the

to fuch pcrfon or pe.font at he by fuch orde^lo-ll 
appoint truftee or tiullee,, and fuch otHer m.ll be in 

' .itfell an augment, .* etfectu.l for the porpofc of 
conveying .n d ,r.n,fering fuch debtoi't eft.teV Wo- 
perty. debt,, ngh,, and r|.-lrn ,, , , and ,',,£, 
a, any .Oignmer., .a tt.ny execu^d b ^ lli  
rhe chancellp,;, orr er; and th. chancellor, "n fuch
JnS ,°hr±nmU"^  fl,Cf,r'"!.i ? ex"ni"«io'. on oath, 
and thereon making full and f«Uf,ttoiy difc,;wry o
hi.erta.e property, d,h,,, light* and el.im.Z.v 
in hu d.fcretion difch.r^ him. ,, if £ haa'« 1,4 
compli'd accordir.g ^o thii »f\.

And b» it tttfltd, ~ 
Or under

the

... ..   . ui«u uv  ppum(ca l 
_.._, .,,., and accurate account of the faJe 

or liles, if any, of tbe property of rhe debtor, to 
whom made, at what price, and, on what term, the 
fame wat mtJe, tod alfo andcr the direction of tbe 
chancellor and county court* rcfptclively tender to 
the laid court* a full and particular account .f ai* 
receipt! and difbdrfemer.t*.

Mnd hi it tm*4iJt That thit aft mall commence on 
the twenty- filth day of May, feventeen hundred and 
eighty-eight, and ontinue in force until the end of 
the next leffion of afTcmbly, and that on rhe com 
mencement of thii aft, the aft,_entitled, " An ad 
lefptding infolvcnt J '

. .. 
A N N jf P O L I S, :9.

On Tuefday laft, th. general aflcmoly of ikiite 
adjourn**), the honfe of delegate* t. tit W M» 
day in Oclober, and the fen ate io the irft Ma^f 
in November out, after having paflcd tfcc l<Xuri{ 
law., viz.

i. An aft forth, relief of Eliiabeta W*M <* 
Saint Mary'* county.

a. An aa for the bncit of HeanetU Adta*,' 
Chaile* county.

An aa to revive and nake valid jhe i
Saint Luka't Parilh, i. Q«*

llb -r^   aatftsiwsflsr̂
^&'=y?s-rtws I^LI^S r^^:,^

him decided. ,.
.('v.rti'ement fet up at the 
<ioors ten, day. previous to ihi 
in counr, or by adjournment j 
or fhail tot be in cuftody, -'

beth hit wire. 
9. An aft ti

B,.d Bo
"' office to the fever.1 countiet,*

ad to repeal an aft, 
_; infolvent debtor*, and ko 

entitled
ll 

cripiaal*.

10. An ad to repeal an aft, «nuil«i, An *n "J" H**]S oa -hcl^ b 
pefting infolvent debtor*, and Ito rt*i»e  no'W  ' T1 "'! »n,| i, 
entitled, An aft foe th. relief of infolreat <ltbw* j   Ww.kl "»thi

11. Aa act for th. more effectual pautftae*1 « H s**>J 
criaiiaal*.   **V» /?,



>1« m poiot of
D under the fov««j.,.. "J
«5? for«"«r« ^ported b, 
offia, which appeir, to ^'
(dwichOtiurluioftM.1nwig. "^
a Franc* intelligence 
, aa   H.Mhe 
r doabted  that

inft the Turk*, 
-efi to which their »!«, ^ 
fed from the common tut el 
a* iffued a ptOclaniMii,, k 
reading the army, i.timt 
ildren of officerj killed ii 
rir wound*, Oiall rtattei 
the raok of their faiben (It 
icir hofljaodi (for tht
notwithirandiiig an; .
open their marriage »it 

)o* oa the death ot thrir M 
fecurity whatToever

d by ytflerday'i miil kiii^ 
and exceffc* ft.ll cotton d 

t relative to the amnetj; nJ 
mightincnVi hao beeiMbrJ 
irt, expreffive ot ibeirji!» 
titude of the

'/rtm
have at length fubauuii- 

been among the toreaul, | 
i of the foverciga. Tkia*. | 
neither difgracetul not 
. All the rccruiu u tar; at I 
incc* ar» brougat hen, in*. 
b that the city begin to log | 
i leviet will not, BMITB, ai 
forae of them will be iaoa> I 
o,-p* now UauoBtd it Flay- 1

MORE,
\ij terrt/ptmJttfi i/tir Km f
!)  A L i x a i a T, ftatuj » <at

Kit at Parit—tnmibtmA.
i fine art* aad fcieico," faji
ire left numeroai lttiiti»
It be ever loli, a* I toRfctei
to what can we tttiibati tat,
nation in which toty M Mff
I fhall be foadcif (hratta*
h the mufei oaly, liidM
Ie me to lupporl thr bunaati
that, had I been m»A>etc<ei
have attached my (elf Hiaw

aao to the fpleadoer of 4a>
I of araici, or to tit bntw

at the variatioB uf thi 
bfervaiioDi at Pa/ii»

••fit of Henrietta
t -

,« A fiiDpkment to the aft, entitled, An aA to , ,. . .Iter the time o( holding 6-lumote eottHty coon (ot To be Sold fey Public Venduc,\il cauf«- , '- iij ij-inr. ^ at Blk-Ridge Land.ng, 11. A luppkn\ent to an act, e*tlll«d, Aoacl lo* /~VN the ajth day e-f JUM next, by the fubfcrrbef, eliel of (De P°°r °' CCCI ' CO" 0 '/- '   Vx truftec, appointed Oy lli« honorable chancellor of* t. An ad 10 alter the place lor holding eleftioat the ftate of Maryland, to dilptffe ol the eftate, real and It* ' deletatet w lie general «flefllbi> ia Baltimore periOnal, of capt. Eiiward Spurrier, s» f acret of land, |for B   lying in Anne.Arundel county, tiie fork «f.P<tuxei)t, An acl fo* tne collection or in. iaz oie IB wber« Thomae Sappmgtoo, (en. did live | aJfo a negro no  « iwr ^ in-(j >nd ^^ ^ borlei, a few cattie and bogs, foniehoumold tumiture, and upward* of vne (aouUnd dol-. 
Dt cqrtiricatett

TWENTY DOLLARS. fce,W.
RAN away from the liMicrioer, living in smut XJi. 17'* county, and (late of Maryland, a negro man M A C Ej about twenty five year* ot age, complexion, about 5 f-ef   or 10 UK....*

fo* the collection of tne lax die ill 
... ..county for the year 1 7»6.. noumo 16. An adduipnaJ fupplcmenury act fa the iff, , f1 . . ax «* 1 •! |T_ _ _ _«•!*. it 111 l_ . »._ T.new in tne entitled, An aA ft* buildi.n£ 

J(y ofAnnapofi>. _ ̂ ^ 1 7. A ftjppUment to an act, emitted, An aa for; regulation of tl.e mask«t» in Baltimore-town,
"§ a.j MA to CQAtiiuic ifrf a>0f oi afypiflhti^ there*> '.'. . ;

d-a deed froas J°»« 
one other deed froa H:*7| 
ipbell, of Halti.no" 
ami make valid « « 1 
Ib, in Worceier cootj^ 
ihe frw-fchool ~"

f &aul fetatarae 
^ J/V J°SE1<H HOWARD,

»I0«
- . 

Aa aa for-ak* fay pent ttf the journal of ac-

ONGR.ESSIt the UNITEH STATES in
aflembled, Af«f Sth, j

On a report of the board of ueafurj, co whom wat
ferred a motion of Mr. Carriogton,
RESOLVED, That Congrefi proceed to thelection ot twocooniffioaert for fettling;tNeaccountiI the, five great dcparUBentt, M coniuyiiria office

year.
j-ArtJ, That the commifBonert of account* for _e qutrter-mafter'», commiffioners, hofpital, marine nd tbsthirg department*, »itb the approbation of !be hoard of ireafury, comnienc* ftiita in behalf of :be United State*, againft all perforu in any of the lid depaitmeat* wno fland chargeable with public pniei, and whpfe .account* (hall nc>t be lodged iih the proper coanmiflioner* within four month*, puted from the prefent date, and that thi* order 
( ublifhed in the leveral date* for the period above 

entioned. 
RtfilviJ,
cooiinue their anietnitted

Ijultment of all account* which have arifen in the id departmsnt*, and to the recovery of all fum* lor hich fait* may be commenced, and that at the trr- linathn of their comtniffion they depoGt with the iller of the ifeafury all the book* and paper* of ir fcfpeftive office*, together with a general ab aci of the fum* doe from individual*, in order that mediate meafjirea may be adopted for the recovery 
the fame.
Congrefi proceeded to the election, and the bal- tt being taken,  
M. Jonathan Burrall wa* elefled a cflamni (Tinner r fettling the account* of the quarttXotVer't and mmifTanci department, and 
Mr. Benjamin Walker w*» eleftcd commiffioner 
fettling the account* of the hofpita), marine, and :hing department*.

/ CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

Annapolii, May 17, i 7 SS. TubIcribar being appointed trultee by the wor. pful the juftke* of Ann« Aiundei county court, for the creditor* of Jacob Duvall, in order to esaMe.a*e to execute the faid null, notice i* hereby given.to all perlbai indebted to the Uid Jacob Duvall, that their account! arc now in pofTeuion of the fub» fcribcr, to whom tbey arc requcitcd to mafcc immcdi* ate payment.
To be fold on the ilth day of June, i/tt, on the plantation now occupied by the laid Jacob Duvall, all bit (lock, household furniture, Sic.
The creditor* ol (aid Duvall arc refuelled to meet at laid place on the day of late.

JOSEPH BREWER, tftJUee.

named 
of a darK
high | hiacloath* uncer.ain, a* he had manv, and very )ik«ly may ftilt them, i he aoove negro lonncrly be- longed to my brother Kohert Abell, who lately remove ed to Kentucky, and  hwicve be ran awaj on account ol hit uuwiJIingntl* to go out with him, although I purthafcd him lome timer before, be thinking it wat-a tnarn fale, in order to keep him until my brothe Jet i.ff, and then that h« tvaa to be <onHn<-d and carriti out wjth him. The above reward will be paid. to airy one fecaring the. faid negro in any gaol fo that 1 m-y get hi  al»in, and if brought tome the abo«a rtwarJ and all reasonable travelling cluigei, including what

r,*»gt/l.

ca
N. B. A likely young negro fellow to be (h, or bond witb aogiovcd f«curuy-_ajf.

CAME to the plantation of Edward kaodc*. it* Caroline county, and ttate of Maryland, a'>out  **ur mile* below Melvill 1* warehoufe, a. a Itray, about the middle of December Ult. . |»out well ma4e black gelding, about fourteen and a half haniii high, wilt* a larke bjas*4*n Mt face, hi* left bind foot white, ia pretfy raikb crefttallcn, (uppokd to be | ortjjine yeare _..--_ _ °M tiiijp'inf. The owner it deCred to ajio lor hi! property, pay charge*, and lake him , J, B.

TAKKN up a* a limy by JOHN SWOWDEM, living «'« « Patuxent iron.woiki, a dark b'.iy HORCt, /"\N the petition of Richard Talbot, of Anne-Arumlel marked on the near moulder or buttock with the let. ^ county, to the chancellor, praying tbc henedt of ter I, and hat white fpot* under hi* two fore frtiocki,  ' - -n ot aflemMy, ent.tlcd, An act relpecVmg inlol- "I*" » '«* 'white hair* an hit foteuead, appeal* to ce - - -    - nine or ten year* old, and near fourteen bandi high,trot* and gaiiopt. 1 he Owner may Mve Jajin Main

, U 
vent debtor*, notice U hereby given to the ercdttori of the faid petitioner, that the eleventh day of July next i* appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the chancery office ia tbc city of Annapoiia, and mat a truAee or tiulteet will be appointed on that .1av« on their behalf, eccording to the direciioni ot the faid ait (That .b. f.id commiffionerflaVireived JJ-J j^ ***** -^«» P-Wi*-t«J~k. 

atieottotfic) the final r^ y SAMUEL HARfEY HO&ARD,

on proving property aad paying
ve Jaun a4al 
^fr ̂ f£

May i)
ON th- petition of Richard Wilfon, of <^KCM. Anne'* county, to the chancel I .r, praying t .ie benefit of the aft of auembly, entitled. An act relpc.-tin* iniulvcnt debtor*, notice i* here'iy given :o the creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the nib day of July ncau i* «p. pointed Jpr a meeting of the laiJ creditor*, at the chancery office in ilic city ol Annapolit, and that a trultee or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, accenting to the direction* ot the fat I ad j and it it ordered that thii notice tie piia&Qied ux week* in the Marylan.l O-izettt. «*

Te«. SAMUtL HARVEY HOWARD, ^^^ Reg. Cur. Can. /

TArtEN up a| a ft.ay by NATHAN 
COOKI,, a bay MARK, aaout j 

K^rt olil, a large ftu in he^orche^d, 
'iier left hind foot white to jM fetlock, 
no perwvfablr bnnd, nor dock,- ami   

,»^pe.irt to be un'jroke, a'.out thnteen 
 and half hand* high, xf'he owner may her again l>y proving propertjijfca^4>ajjfe char^.t.

May 27, 1788. 
'HEREAS the court of ap 

peals did, at their lad fitting, 
confirm the judgment .of the gene 
ral court, declaring that t^C'^ur-
chafers of confi (bated Britifh property, 

jfuhfcqucnt to the confolidating aft,
lave a right to pay thc*intercfl: due
)n faid purchafers in cirtificatcs ;
this is to give notice to all fuch pur- 

[chafers, that the intereft due, and for 
(which a&ioni were brought to com- 
[pel payment, with the coil of fuit, it 
Ito be paid within fix wc^kfkTMm the 
Jdatc bcrexjf^ or_Jinuacduulf^tncreaf-

Prince Qcoige'a county, May it>b, tjtt.

NOTICE i* hereby given to the cieuiuu* pi the (ubfcri'>er, that being unable to pay his jurt debti, he intend* to petition the jultice* of Pr.nce. Geoige'i countv, at their next fitnug court after thi* ailveitilement mall have been infertcJ (U wecki in the newlpaper, for the benefit of the aci of aflemb'y, co- titled. "/An AclXetpeAing infolve*t debion."
jun.

!>e. 
ap>NOTICE it hereby given, that the iiafTtiii>cr, ing unal>le >o difcbarge hit debt*, meant to ply to the juftketuf A 

ilieir next June tcim, foi 
ing inlolvent >le

Aiundei county court, at 
e bonem of the a& rei[>«ck- 

OLEY.

May ai, 1718.MEETING of the trufteet of Charlotte-Hall fchool i* delired at the CooL^irio^i on_the tenth July next. By order, «5T t/'?V«X»ir*
CARFWRlGHr, Regifter.

 r
(»umtj, Ht*d •/ St*tk rivtr, Hat ai, 17!!. TEN PuUNUS REWARD.

RAN away, the i^th day of April laft, aXfegro man named HhTER, the property ot Dr.wthnet ateu. art, and leg illy hired to the fu'ifcriber Tor one year.[ter the aftionS Will be proceeded On Peter i* five feet fix or frven inche* high, about fortv.to compel the payment thereof: and ^r^^^SS^^^S^[whereas feveral years intereft. have breechei, binabrig* fhirt, yarn Itb, king*, old fhoe* andIL. j ; .. . f i an old felt hat» he it reinarkab > fond of a bailor,jDCCOme due on laid pUrChalCCS, and Wbich he often carriei with him *hea on vifiti, hatIfor which DO adions have been been ufed lo w*itin«  "«' jobbing, profefle* ditching|« , , . ... ... ... and fawing at the wliip-law. He I* well acquainted in(Drought, thlt 18 alfO tO' inform 'aid the following neighbourhood;, vix. Turky lOand, oniPUrchaferfl that ftll the annual inter- **»«"*"« "»*r» Doden, on fouth-river, Weft river,purcnaicrs, mat an tne annual inter- the gw,m>s at ,nd about Mr> 8tepbtn 8tMr,rd .. mip .Kit due, and that may become due by yard, Annapolii and Baltimore.town. He it an art-

April*.},H E fubfcriber* being very anxi'j. i^hat ad i diate p.iwnent of wbat U due L.IC a. be that they may qa ena'iletl to compfy with tiuir ea^age>. m.-ntt, in order to facilitate tbc. collccliu<i, i.a-.e jp-. pointed Mr. John Wa^cin*, to calj upon a4l ihoie who. hive 'account* with thrra for (he f «mr, Who(-> iccci; a, (hall be good ( they beg HMI thi* notice he partuu:ari/' atrenJed! to, M it it n<U in their power KMive any lurcher indulgence} thjt'e who incline to caJatud pay at Ann'apoln. will al*ayi find aperlon'al 'ihcir .ate" ftore on the Dock, or. at the trea/ury o*fice, reaJy to receive. A
3 THO. and BEN. HARWOOD.

Mount Vernon, March «, 17(1. .
ROYAL GIFT,

and the 
KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable.. imported jat£~aiTe«, .

W ILL cover mare* aad jrnnitt at Mount V«r- non the enfitirg- Ipring, for (on acxount of th* fcarcity of cadi) thru guinea* the feafon, and two dilling! and fix pence to tue groom, fur hit care Of, and attention to, the feniile*.
The ftrtt i* of the rrtuft vilUihlr race in the kirigdom of Spain  the other i* ottlie bed breed in tl.e (Hand of Malta.
ROYAL GIFT (now 6 yean old) hi* Inereafed in lice tine* be covere J lad (eafbri, an-< not a jenny, and hardly a mare to W ich he went, iniiled. The K N I O H T of MALTA wijl be four fcari old thi* Ipring, about fourteen hand* high, m' It be.ttl. tifully formed for an aft, and extremely light, active and Iprightl) j comparatively (peaking rjkni>ling a fine covrfer. -...-«,     _. .   .^TheCe twojacki feem aa if defined for different pur. pofei, but eqiia'ly »«l«.«bhi| the firft, br hie weight and great ftreqt-th, to grt mule* for flow a«H h%avf draught ( the otter, by hi* activity und ipr'ghtlinel*, for quicker movement*. Thr value of mule* on ac. count of their longevity, ftrengtb, hardinel* and cheap keeping, ia too well known to need defcription.

(the ,ft September ncxt/mult^e paid
|00 Or before that day, or OCOCefs will a'lperion* at thrir peril, from employing, harbourtrt*lu. -JJ- j« i f f or concealing the faid negro. Whoever take* up and|OC Ordered immediately thereafter. fecure. the fiid negro, fS that I may get him again,1 / T. HARWOOD, Tr. W. -------- J "-- *

M A G N O L I O, ;
S TANDS at the fame plaee for two guineu the ft a.

S.
i.  M t ^5 May 14, ( 7 ||.TO ' V^Won of Gilbert Hamilton Smith, ofl\J Anne.Arundel county, to the cJiancellor, pray..m J5' bt "' fil ** lh* "^ of »"'« "%. «ntitle,t, An aft I"'l>«c-tin3 '"'"'vent drhtort, notice i* hereby given to l«t creditor* of the Wd nctitioner, that the 8th dry of 
BrJ- 11 '*^ " a ^PO' r"fd for * meering of the fiid ere- ^ i at the cban;ery oflct in the city of Annapolii.   ' .' llMee or truittefpwill he appointed on th it fciit.ft' r r*1*1*"  ' corditjd to the direction* of the llx « V *° U order*d »h*» thii notice be publifhed |»« »«ki in the Maryland Ga^rtte. /

HVET flOWARD, - 
Cur. Can.

(hall receive four pound*, if taken thirty mile* from home fix poundi, if out of the Ante, the above reward, including wbat the law allow*, paid by
/ RKHAUD HrOOINS.

r-|-iAKEN up a* a ftrny by HINRY FAIN, living in I Montjtomery county, near Monococy   chapel, a blTck MARK, about thirteen hand* high, naa a (mall ftar and a fnip, branded on the near fhoulder I. P. a p. peari to be young. The owner may have her again oa proving property and paying chargA *F^

O T I C C i* h«rtby given, thai application will be made to th* general niremlily, at their next i, to pill a law to fonlolidate the Free fchool 1 -ud» and fund* of Dorchefter coun ty, with the fund* appropriated, to the ule el the poor of laid county. 7

fon, and two fliilling* aad fix- pence to tnc The money, in both cafe*, to he paid beiore.)he jen- nie* or aiire* are laken way, at no aoteunt* will be Jwpt. .- . . . Good pafture, well anc|ofeJ, will be providrd at half a dollar per week, for the convenience <>l thole- who incliue to leave their mare* or jennitt, and every rtafonable care will be taken ot them, but they will not b« cuCured againft (belt*, cfcapet*. or accident*. , 
JOHN FAIRFAX, Overleer.

Newport, Charle* county, Jiituary aj( 
To be RENTED, of LEASED,

TUB ftore houfei ^ belonging to the firuated aa abov*,' and WithTrl a fmill Jnli.i«?» of a capital tobacco w^rehoufe ^ thii ftand ii ad 'pre>l aitlier for a dry or wet ftore, or both ; the uoulet are under rent until the fir It day of April next, hut 1 be lieve immediate pofleUion mar be eafily obtained, for term, Ac. apply te> ^ _
/0 JOHN PARNUAM.

t
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I* May to,

\>.t

I

t

at the chancery-office in tbe city of Annapolit, and 
that a trultee or trutteei will be appointed on that day,

ditori, at the chancery office in the city of Anaapo'.ii, chancery office ^» »ba cWof" A'nii"."!1"10'*1 "" * 
and thai a tmfttt or truitee* *itl be appointed on that trultee or truftee* will beappoint^I on .L?*1 thw »that a truiiee or trunce* win a* *}j^vii.«». «..%.... --{» •-•— ......_.._- .-.•«»• r --....__ ___on their behalf, according tw the direction* ol tht faid day, on their behatf. according to the direction* ot the tbxir behalf, accordJM to tbt- • • ..-.•. ...:-- i— _..k.i:n.^i r.:j .a. . ..j ;» ;. nrH.r.,l that- rhi< notice be nubli(hed aft i and it °w ArA.^.^ .1... .act | and it ii ordered that thii notice be publilhed 

fix weekt in the Mar) land Gatette.
Teft. SAMUEL HAR EY HOWARD,

faid aft { and it it ordered that"thit notice be publilhed 
fix wettet in the Maryland Qaftette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW 
Reg. Cur. ">

JPpointedonthaTdr 
tt*.«i*r«a,on, ., >•« thr fal(|

tb«r
aft , and it M ord^ed, that thii n*tict bT M1' U|«
fix »<clu in Ihff Maryland Gazettt ^'^ Te , -...*._

HoWAU,

May 17, 1788. 
Davil, Of Luke, of WlIHtmO N the petition of Jofeph Davit, of Luke, of f^ N the petition ofAnne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray. *J Queen Anne^t county, to the chancellor, praying

— - - - -'-'-' *» , ^- ^. _*• *.*--_!*—«. —IT - • • - -•-• • "• "

petition of Jofeph 
—~ «nne-ArundH county, to u«. vu ...vw..w. , f-7 - v^,............__ ., , ._ ..„ _..._... . . ming the benefit of the net ot affembly, Entitled, An aft the t>ert«fit Af tbe aft ot afTem>My, entitled, An'tcirtV act oV reloefting inlolvcnt debtor*, notice U\hereby to the fpefting infolvent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to j-«._ creditor* ot the faid petitioner, that tile fourth day of the creditor* of the faid petitioner, that the oth day Ju'y nejct .it appointed for a meeting of the Uiu ere- of July next It appointed for a meeting of the laid ere* ditou, at tht chancery office in the city of Annapolii, ditort, at the chancery office in tbe city of Annapolit, and thtt a rrult'e or truftee* will be appointed on th«» ,n d that a trultee or trultee* will be appointed on that

May *!,
Charles ftcill,

••pointed for a meeting of the (aid cudm 
chancery office m rht thy of Anninni; ' " 
truftee or trutttet will be aoBointH ^ ! *nd *«!'- dl)r ' °»day on 'heir behalf, K-cording to the dirtftioiu of tht day, on their behalf, according to the dirafttont of the th^ behalf, accordinir to th/e dit*«- ' °»faid aft j and it ii ordered that thit notice he publilhed »a , and it it ordered that thit ooticTbT* f "* H------ i< luotd IQ

laid aft i and it it ordered thit tbi, notice be publilhed 
fix weekt in the Miry I and Gazette.

TelL SAMUEL HArtVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

f\*& the petition of Jofrph Ex«1 Tnoma*^ of Ktnt 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
the aft of aflemoly, entitled, An aft rafpeftiog ialol- 
v nt debtors, notice ii hereby given to tbe creditor* of 
the fai.l petitioner, tlut the *;th day of June next it 
appointed lor a meeting of tbe faid crt iitort, at the 
chancery jjffice in the city of Annapolii, and that a 
truftee\fr» t^Jtect will be appointed on that day, on 
theiffVHVf, actonting to the direftiohi »f the f.iid aft{ 
and it it dhlered thit this notice be puoliihed fix weekt 
ia the Miryland Odette.

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.. 
0 Reg. Cur. Can.

•• - • —————•*•»—*— 
May 15, 178!.

O N the petition of Philemon De-wrtti, ot Caroline 
county,sto tfcdjclyncellor, pr.iying the benefit of 

th aitol *AiNaply,^erttitl«l, An act refpecl.ng infbU 
vent debtor,, riAice ii hereby given to the cre.uton of 
the faid petitioner, that the 5th day of July next ii 
appointed for a meeting of the (aid creditor*, at thr 
chancery office in tht; city of Annapolii, and that a 
tnidee or trufteet will he appointed on that day. on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the faid aft j 
and it it ordered that thit notice be publilhed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gazette.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. 'Can.

fix week* in the MaryUnd Gstettc
e». SAMUliL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. 
ffo_____:_____ 
i_»/v* May ao, 1788. 

John DafeO, of Calvert conn.N

week* in the MaryUnd Gazette.
Teft SAMUEL HAKVBY HOWARD 

Reg. tar. Can.

ty, re <TnV*bahcellor, prayirg'the benefit of the 
aft of affctaMy, entitled, An aft rtfpefting inlolvent benefit of the i 
debtor*, notke it hereby ghren to the creditor* of the 
hid petitioner, that tbe 8th day ot July next ii ap 
pointed for a meeting of the laiJ ere liter*, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and'that a 
traftte or trufteet will be appointed on that day, on
their behalf, according to the diieftion. of ,he hid day, on their behalf, according to ttfe dWhoniT£. aft | and it i* ordered tliat thii notice be publifhed fix 'did aft $ a.id it ii ordered that thii notice 100IO"« week* in the Maryland Oazett*. ' * ...--.._ « 

JTeft. SAMUEL HAKVBY HOWARD, 
^ Reg". Cur. Can.

(Tembly, entitled, An ttt re n 
ing infolvent dtbtora, noucc i* berehy gi»ea i 
creditor* of the liid petitioner, that the fecond 
June next U appointed tor a meeting oi^Ju £,u 
ton, at the chancery office in ' 
and that a truftee or trultee* will be

fix wtek* in the Maryland Gaittrt.
SAMUiiL HARVEY HOWARD. 

" Reg. "— «~ ^
May «V, 788.

f\*l the petition of Henr> Dorfey, *fy»rvi« Ar|/i>lel 
^•* county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the 
aft of aflembly, entitled. An aft reipcftmg inlolvent 
delator*, notice it hereby given to the rre<1itort of tlie 
(aid petitioner, that the pth day of July next it appoint, 
ed for a meeting oi the laid creditor*, at the chancery 
•Bice in the chy of Annapolii, and tnnt a trultee or 
trutttet witl be appointed on that day, on their behalf, 
according to the directioni of the laid aft ; and it it 
ordered that thit notice be publiflud fix week* ia toe 
Maryland)-Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVSY HOWARD, 
t^ Beg. Cur. Can.

May i

eiy SA•JL Cor. Can.

N the petition of Henry Afton, ot 
ty. to the chancellor, praying tbe 

aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft refpecting 
dei.tor*, notice 11 hereby gj»en to tbe creditor! 
laid petitioner, that the ninth day of June next itu. 
pointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, it S 
chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and ihut 
truftee or trofteet will be appointed on rtw i, M 
their behalf, according to Uit direftioni oftit'fui 
aft) and it U ordered I bat thii nouce bt publiaW n 
week* in the MaryUnd Oaxette.

Tcfiy SAMUKL HARVBY HOWARD,Cur- CM«

O N\he petition of Nicholai 
county, to the chancellor, praying the beli'fif'of 

the aft of aflembly, entitled, An rtft refp:ftiitg infol-^

May 14,
f\V the petition of Jeremiih Watkini, of Montgomery 
^^ county, to the chancellor, praying tjfc benefit ol
tkc aft ol alfem'ily, entitled, An aft refp>»in| in/ol- vent debtort, notice Ii hereby given to the creditor* of vent debtort, notice u heieby given to the creditor! of the f^d petitioner, that the ,6th day of lune next it the faid petitioner, that the *th day ol July next it ap- appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor!, at the pointed for a meeting of tbe laid creditor!, at the chan- chancery office in tht city of Annapo'i,, a id that a eery om:e in the city ot Annapolis, and that a JrOlUe trnfte« or trufbta* ««» be appointed on that day, on ot trui»ec< will be appointed on that day, on their be- lheir behalf, according to the direftio.-.i of the Paidhalf, according to UK diriftion* ol the laid a.-.t i and it 
i* ordered that thi* notice be publifhed fix weekt in 
the Maryland Qarjette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
______________Reg. Cur. Can.

. „ May 16, 1,88*
f\ N the petition of George Snell, of Montgomtry 
^^ cou> ty, to the chancellor, praying tht benefit o* 
ti-e aft oraflemnly, eiume>'. An aft relpefting mlo.vtnt 
dcr>tor i, notice i* hereby given to the creditor* of ike 
faid peti'iuntr, that the ^rh day ol July next U appoint- 
f tor a meetmi; of tbe laid creditor*, at the chancery 
offi.t in the city ot Anni|>oli>, and that a truftee or 
tnilUe* will he appointed on (hat dty, on their behalf, 
according to thr dneftion* ol tbe (aid uft j and it it 
or 'end that thi* notice be pu 'lifted fix week* in iht 
Maryland G.itettr, and in Ike Maryland Journal and 
Bailim -re A<lv«rtiier.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

aft ; and it it ordered that rhii notice' be publilhed fix 
week* m th« Marylm < Gaxette. . • <v>k\ 

Teft. .SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

April i), i 7 lt.

O N tht petition of William Beckwitb, of Mooin. 
mery county, to tkt chancellor, praying tkt be. 

n'fit ot the aft ot aff-mbly, entitled, An act rrj'ptAaf 
infblvent debtor*, nouct ia hereby givta to th^ croa. 
tori of the (aid petkioner, that tht aiutb dij 4 
June next, it appointed for a meeting of tl* tit 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the cityofAMj. 
polii, an t that a trultee or trufUet will bt*fpow<4 
on tha? diy, on their behalf, according tottxirt*. 
tlon* ol i he faid aft ( and it it ordered tint thuwut* 
be publilhed fix week* in the Maryland Gazette. 

~ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAlD, 
Reg. Cur. Cta.

of affembly. entitled, Arr act rripeding infolvent d«b. 
ton, notice it hereby given to the creditor* of the 
And petitioner, that the feventb day of July next iaap 
pointed for a meeting ol tht laid creditor*, at tha

April jo, 1788.
N rhe petition of Emory Sudttr, OtTCcnt county, 
to the chanrellor' pnvfhe the benefit of tbe ift 

of aflembly, entitled, At\ lit itT^tmg infolvent deb- 
tor*, notice it hrreby gfvVn to the creditoi t ot the 
faid petitioner, that the fixteenth day of June next ia 
appointed for t meeting ol thr faid creditor*, at the 
cnar.cejv ajH.:e jo the city of Annapolit, ml that a 
t'Uftet or trtimer wilF He appointed on that day, on 
their brhalf, according' to the direction* of the faid 

I and it ii ordered, that thii notice ot published fix 
~L- in the MaryUnd Gazette.

SAMUEL. HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.

May i, 1788.O N the petition of Robert Craig, of C'c:il county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 

ofafitmbly, entitUd, An aft rejecting inlolvent deb. 
tor,, notice ii hereby given to tbe creditor! of the 
fai.l petitioner, that the fixteenth day of June next 
i, appointed for a meeting of tht laid creditor!, at tat 
chancery office in the city ol Annapolii, and that a

O
Afrit u, tjll.

N the petition of Arthur Clark, of TilM 
county, to the chancellor, pr.iying the taxb 

o« tht aft of anemWy, entitled, An act ' 
folvtnt deoton, nqticc it hereby givin to tht 
of the faid petitioner, that the ictb day ofjuvMl 
it appointed for a meeting of tbt fatd creditor,, it t* 
chancery offict in the city of AnnapoUt, and ttat t 
truftee or trufteei will be appointed on thit di;, et 
tUw behalf, according to tht dirtctiooi of UK M 
aft) and it h ordered that thii notice be publifed il 
weeks ia tht Maryland Gaxette.

"~ " * 1AMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Rtg. Cur. Can.__

trullee or tmfteet will be appointed on trut day, on 
theii behalf, according to the direction* of the (aid'aft j 
aii.t it i* ordered that till* notice be publiihcd til 
 Mtki in the MaryUnd Gaxette.

Teft. SAMUliL HARV8Y HOWARD. 
______^ ___ Reg. Cur. Caay • .

. Charle* county, March 4, i re».

W E intend to petition the legiflature at the next 
feffion, that a law miy pif», empowering the

the petition of Peter Watert, of Somerlrt cotwtfi 
j»rayin| tbe btnrfit of tb» ^ 

. An aft refpefting infolimi **• 
tor*, notice U hereby giren to the creditor, ol uw •• 
petitioner, that tk» twelfth day of Junt ont ••£ 
pointed for a meetinf tjf tbt laid cretliton, » "* 
chancery «ftct in tkt cky of Aanapolii, indnuti

joftico of tbe laid county to ailed on the inhabitant! debtort. 
thereof a fum of money or tobacco, fufflcient to cover 
4hetobneco which may apptar to havl-been loft 
«*om Pomonkey warthooit, during tawTwrty

tft { and it it ordered, that thii notice be publilhed 
fix week* in the Maryland Gaxette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___ Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE U hereby R i»en, that the lu'hfcnber, be. 
ing unable to diiclurge hii debit, mean* to apply 

to the tuitice* of Calvrt county court, alier fix week* 
notice, for the btflcrit of the aft refpefting inlolveut

BURTON CROSSBY.

their behalf, according to the" direction* of M '"* 
aft i and it ia ordered that thii notice bt pubWW M 
wcekt in Maryland Gazette.

Teftw SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Caa.

N OTICE it hereby given to all tht crfdiw«| 
the fubfcritxr, that being unablt to 

hit debtt, ht meani to petition tbe jufhcti 
county court, at their next fitting, for the L 
•n act, entitled, Aa «ft reipectiiJg inlol»cn 

May a, | 7 I8. m HUE "'"

ANNE DFNT, adminiftratriic, 
THEODORE DENT, adminulrator, of 

. ?« «- Dint, late infpeftgr.

.. _»^..^_ . . . Afrit» i, 1788. ^TOTICR la hereby givtn, that tht fublcc iber, be- 
All «ng unable to difchargt hit dtbti, mrani to ap. 
plf to the (ulhcei of C-lvm couiKy court, for tbt be. 
«fit of tbe a(t refueaiqg inlolvent d»t)tor«.

Mif5.»"^ 
that thtlubfcn^'"1

eoon,

\ JOJtW MREEZE.

A N N A P O

OTICE il hereby given, 
ing unable to dilchargt hii debt,, 

-_.._.. tht julticet of Princc-George'i count, 
ter fix weekt notke, for tiw benefit of th* *& 
infolveat dtbtora. * jOlv

•••••^•••••••^•••••^•••••••Mt*«**>}

* Prim«d by F. and 3. G R E E N, tt the Po^-Ornci.
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y of Anoapolu, v* 
: appointed on tbat d 
> tte diftcVoni

HARV&Y HOWARD 
t*g. Cur. Can. '

,
All aft rtfpaclini; o^j 
ghren to The creditor* of tW 
ixtcenth day of Jua* KHJ,, 
of the (aid cteditori, « ^ 
ty of Annipoii*. andrt,,,,, 
s appointed on that d.r ot 
> the oittftiwt of the M 
t thit notkc be pubfflhtd fa 
ize'lte.
HARVEY HOWARD, 

teg. 'Car. Can.

, .r.. LOMdaf , a pnfonrr tf 
tbe cbanctllor, pr.yio.th, 
>ly, entitled, An *ct repc^. 
ace it berehy girea n> t^ 
oner, that the fccondilay«(
a meeting Ol4hc Uid cndi. 

ic« in the city of Annipoljt 
ti wilt be- ap^oin'ted ot tte 
ding to ttfe direct IOM !<[»,'
that this notice be publiM 

I Oatettt.
HARVEY HOWARD, 

(eg. Cor. Can.

nry Aftot), ot'Charleinu. 
w, praying tbe benefit unit 
An act refpccting u:oitt*t 
jiven to the credit on uttn 
iinth day of June next ilia. 
f tbe laid crediton, u at 1 
ity of AnnapoiU, and thitt 
e .ippointed on that diy, n 
:o the direction! of ti< fui 
it thit noute be pubiifelii 
azette.

HARVBY HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Caa.

Jfrii i), 17!!.
llllam Betkwitb, ol Motif*. 
* chancellor, praying tit be. 
r, entitled, An act reWfcar 
ia hereby givtt) to tb^ cn» 
ler, that tb« aiutb tq <t 

for a meeting of the ink y office in the city of Auth 
or trultrcfr will bt *«v**<4 

thaK, according totlx«it«> 
I it i* ordered that thinoott 
the Maryland Gaxette. 

, HARVBY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Cta. ____ ———

April li, l?l'.
r Arthur CUrh, of TiW 
incellor, praying the toot 
titled, An act «fpeai*l » 
hereby given to Ibe taaiun 
it the iothd»y ofjunttot 
I of the faid creditor*, *  * 
ity of Annapolii, awl*** 
>e appointed on thit «Ji * 
to the direction* of tb« W 
at thit notice be piiblilW » 
raxcrte.
, HARVBY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Caa. _

SUPPLEMENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
T H^U R S D A Y, MAV 29. 1788.

Mty it, 1711.tb« petition Of Chart* Cathro, of Montgomery county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit f the act oraflembly, entitled. An act lelpefting inloi- Vit ('cotori, notice K hereby given to the creditor* of tbe (aid petitioner, that the »5th diy of June next U ppointe'i for a meeting of the (aid creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Annapoltt, and that* txultee or truiteet will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, according to the direction* of the faid d } and it U ordered that thi* notice be publifhed fix week* in the Maryland Oaiette.
  Telt. SAWUBL HARVEY HOWARD, $ Keg. Car. Can.

May ij, 17!!.
O N the petition of John Morgan, of (jueca. Anne'* county, to the chancellor, praying the he- mrit of the alt ol aflcmblr, entitled, An act re i petting infolvea* oelitort, notice it hereby given to lh« cttdt- ton of tue lai.1 p titi -ner, that the »7th day of June Dfxi it appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and tbat a Irvilee or trultee* will be appointed on trut d..y, on Ihcir behaif, according to tue direction* of the fa id act { and it i* ordereo that thii notice be puulUhcd fix week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Teit. SAMUfiL HARVEY HOWARD. 4 Reg. Cur. Can.

May 7, 17!!.'O S the petition of Jame* Migruder, of Montgomery county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the act of afTembly, entitled, .'.n act reflecting mfol» Tern 'i extort, nutice i* hereby given to the creditor* of the faiJ petitioner, that the »jd day of June next it appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor*, at the cluncety office in the city of Annapolii, and tbat a trultee or truttecs will be appointed on tbat day, on tbcir behalf, according ro the direction* of the faid A | an. I it i* ordered, that thi* notice be published fix week* in the Maryland Gaaette.
Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD* 3 Rrg. Cur. Can.

May 9, i 7 Ig.ON the petition of Thomai Orahame, of Ca.vert county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of tl4« acl of *flViub!y, entitled, An act relpttting in- folvent debtor*. nutice it hereby given to the creditor! of the laid petitioner, that the 14 th day of June next i* ppoin.o*' fur a meeting of the laid ireiliion, at (be chancery-office in tue city of Ahnapoii*, and that a truftee or iruAect will be appointrd on that day, on tlifir behalf, according to the dutitioni of the laid aft | >i..i it u ordered tbat thii nutice be puDUflud fix week* in tb« Maryland Gazette.
Teft. 6AA4UKL HARVEY HOWARD. g Reg. Cur Can.

May I, i 7«|.ON the petition of William Rarfin, ol Kent county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the ait i ailcmbly, entitled, An act rclpecting inlolvent deb. to'*, notice i* hereby given to the creditor* of the faid KUtluaer, that the ijd day of Jiuie next i* appointed fcr a meeting of the laid creditor*, at the chancery of- fec ia the city ot Annapoli*, aod that a truftee or tnifteti will be appointed on that day, on their be half, according to the direction* of the faid aft | and it i* ordered that thi* notice I* publilhed fix week* in M>e Maryland Gaxette, and perfonally (crved on the ttorney-general and treafttrer of the wcftern Ihore. Tell. UAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, ft Reg. Cur. Can.

NOriC K ii hereby given* that a petition will be pie (en ted to the general aflembly, at their  cxt fefJiun, praying that >n act may pal* to confirm the title of four tract* of land, called Nutt'* Cliffd, Chaplin, Eaft Chaplin, and Meare*, deviled by Mr. Younj Parran, late ot Calvert county, decealed, by hi* lait will and tett unent, to hi* Ton John P»n au, fmce deceased, to the itcir at law oc lU* Uid jotui Par.
cff X

May tft, 1 7 |f.r\ N the petition of William Thomplon, or Chailet ^ county, to the chancellor, praying tlie benefit of thracl of affanbly, entitled, An act relpecting inloU vent dcbtort, notice if hereby given to the creditors of the faid petitioner, that ihr t/th day of June next i* appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor** at the chancery office in the city of Annapoli*, and that a truftee or truftee* will be appointed on that .lay, on their behalf, according to the direction* of the laid aft | and it it ordered tbat thi* notice be publifhed fix weeki in the Maryland Gazette.
Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, ^ ______ Reg. Cur. Can.

April m t 17!!.N the petition of Daniel Rohm (on, of cxcil county, both in hi* private capacity and at late joint partner with William Pollard, to the c/.ancellrr, praying the benefit of the aft of alterably, entitled. An aft relpe&ing uifolvent debtor*, notice is hereby given to the creditor! of the faid petitioner, that tbe ninth day of June next it appointed for * mcei.ng ot f.nd Creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Ann - polii, and that a trultee or trulteet will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, according to the direc. ttont of faid »cl ; and it i* ordered th it thi* notice bt)fix week* in 'he Maryland Gizette. Tett. / SAMUEL HARVEY HCJWARD.U X **** Cur* C'n
Port-Tobacco, November t, 1717. TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.R A N away a lew werkt ago, a negro man named BOB, abouth fix feet nigh, a ..ark mulatto, by trade a blackfmith, and i* ajfoa rou,;h rarpenrerj h.« cloathtaic unknown, a* he took with bim a v«nciy | When he (peak* it U in a loud vo ce and ve.y earn tt | be ha* a (car in the palm of hi* right hand. Me had  « hi* pofTefJion a written permilflon, ligned hy Walter Pye, hi* forrner matter, to hire himlelf wnerever he chole, and with thi* and a forged pal* it i* likely ht will endeavour 10 make hi* efcape j he wa» leen at An-  apolit during the laft race*, anJ went towarl* Ba.ti. more. Whoever will (ecure the laid negro Xob, fo that we get him again, flu II receive the above icward, on application to major John V WJH ol B.itTmore, Ro. bcrt Couden, Elqt of Anntpolit. or the luofciibrr*.

J. H. STONE, and Co.N. B. All mafteri of veflelt art warned nut to tako hint on boarJ theii vcffel*.

May t«HB fubfcriber being appointed, h> ti.e bu the chancellor, a trultee for Jamr* Ann, an in.nt debtor, rrqurfti ail perfon* indeSted to tue <-ltat« of the faid Jame* Artit to mak-- immediate pay>n<.nt, that he may have it in hi* power to cnmuieu (he let- tie men! of faid truft | all thofe wliu have ilai-i.s yamft the faid Artit are requctted to >>ring them in legally au tefted, othcrwife they cannot be entitled to a dividend. A meeting of the creditor* of Jam*-* Artit n rrquettcd at the plantation of the luhfcriber, in Montgomery county, oa Big Seneca, on the itth of June next, at which lime the property of faid Ariit wJI be cx^ofed to public laic*
^ WALTER FRYER, trufte«.

May 6, 17! I.On Thurfday the 5th day of June, at is o'clock, at William Beckwiih't dwelling houfe, by virtue ol a writ of yt/n facial to me, the fhcriff of Montgomery county, directed, will be fold,

O NE tract ot land, being part of Magruder't Ha. xard, containing too acre*, late the property of the (aid William Beck with, taken at the fuit or 81- muel Thooua, jd. aflignee of Benjamin and Francia Lowndtt. -j w'
t7 A WILLIAM ROBBR TSON,

*• Jfri' it, tilt.NOTICE U hereby given to the fubfcnbcr't treilU tort, that being enable to pay hit debti, he mean! to petition the julticet of Cascil county court, at their ant terra, for Uu benefit of the aft of infolvenc 
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May 9, i 7tl.
f urfviant to a decree of the high court of chancery of 

the lUe of Virginia, obtained: for the fale ol the 
eftate of John fiempie, dece.»fed, for the payment of 
his debts, will be lol.l upon tue premiles, »n Mon- 
day, the Jth of September next,

O N E traft of land, in Prince-William county, 
containing about twenty-two acres, on which is 

 reeled a forge, grilt and law-mill, commonly known 
by the nirne of the Occoquan Works. This feat is 
equal to any in the due lor water-woiki, as it Hands 
On n-.vigat>ie water and is lupplied by a »arge and eon- 
flant Itieam.

Allo will be fold at the above works^en the fame 
day, one other tract ot land, fituate on Occoquan river 
in laid county, called Peyton's Land. Allo another 
trait of land, fituate on faid river, near the above 
lands, and in the eounty of Prinie-Willinra, contain- 
ing 1500 acres j and at the lame time and place will oe 
ibid, lundry negroes and utenlilt, appertaining to the 
laid works.

Allo will be fold, at the above place and on the fame 
day, a tr.ft of land, laying in Fairfax county, fituate 
on the river Occoquau, and near the above woiks, 
containing j« o acics

And on Friday, the nth of September next, will bt 
fold on the [.remifet, one traft ot land, fituate on the 
Uieat-Falis ol Patowmack, in Loudon county, con- 
taini g 6oS acres, with liberty of cutting wood on a- 
bout i»ooo acre! adjoining thereto, belonging to Biyan 
¥autax, Klq-, allo two other tratV. of lan.T, near to the 
Great Falls and in the county ol Loudon, one contain 
ing 500 acres, and the other 394 atrn, will be lold at 
the tame time and place.

Allo will be lold at Lecfburg, on Monday the 151(1 
ol September next, be^ng tue fi.lt diy ol Luudju 
court, one tract ot land, tailed Head's Land, filuate 
in Loudon county, containing too acres. .^llo all the 
land and ore bauki, purc'iafed by John Seni;>e of 
Thomas an I Samuel Aubry, fituate on Patowma.k ri- 
ver tnd on C .tocton mountain ; and allo the r.gnt to 
a Imall part within the laid Aubry'* land, purchaKd by 
laid nemple trcm lord 1'ankrrville.

And on Friday the iyth of September next, will bt 
ibid at Keeptrilte furnace, one trad ol land, fi.uate ia 
Berkeley county, on the head ol the bhenandoah Fails, 
called r'ii«nj'i Ure-B<*nk, containing about too atria. 
 ,vl(o one other tract ol lanil, on the river Pa tow- 
nta-k, ne»r the above, containing about 1600 acres, 
whereon is erected a furnace called Keepti ilte. Like- 
wile a ti sit ol land on the lame river, lying in Berke- 
ky c»uuty, containing about 4*0 acrrs.  . ht ab 'V« 
laniis will r«e told in tracts, or divided to luit the pur- 
chafer better where they art large

1 he purchafer or purchaltrs of the Occoquan works, 
and the lands contiguous thereto, and the Haves, will 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on intcrett, with 
approved fecurity, to pay one fourth of the purchale 
money in one year, one other lourth in two years, ano 
ther fourth in three years, and the remaining fourth 
put in tour years. The purchaleis of the other lands 
wid h^ve one yar's credit for one halt of the purctuft 
money, and two years lor the other half, on giving 
bond on interttt w th approved lecuri'y.  Wo agree 
to a<tvcrtife and make tale ot the above lands and pro. 
prrty, at the times and p'.aces mcntioi ed, as commif. 
liouers appointed by the high court of chmcery. 

_ JOHN LAWjON, 
9 GEORGE GILPIN, 
*- LEVEN PoWELL. 

N B. Should any of the days appointed for the fale 
of <hc a >ovc land, prove wet, the (aie will commence 
on the next fair day,

May 11, | 7 J|. 
BY THl GENERAL C O U K T.

^-.liOM.AS R. IIODGKIN, Efquite, clerk of the 
genera: court for the wcliern liiore of the ttate of 

Mary'and, having communicated to the court h>i in 
tention to rcl'v.n hii office, and requeiled that lome 
peilon fluui i lie appointed in liis (lead, notice is here. 
Vy pivt u, that the court will not appoint any i.erfon to 
the laid office belote Monday the »d day ol June next, 
and in the mean time wul receive application! lor tht 
lame. 9 ^'

May i, i;SI.
rOTlCE u hereby given, that the fubfcribcr, be. 

_ J ing unable to tlifcn-ige hit Jebts, intends to pe* 
t lion the juttices ot Montgomeiy county court, after 
fix w-rks notiie, for tbe bentfr ol the act rclpccting 
infolvent debtors. /

-7 FIELDER PARKER.

Baltiraore-towrt, May 10,

NOTICE.
THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland 

having granted an injunction on the application 
of the fublcnber, and o-her executors ol William 
Neill, deceafed, againtt 1 homas M'lntire and I label!* 
his wife, executrix of (aid William Neill, enjoining, 
directing and prohibiting, the laid Thomas M (lntir* 
and Ilabella his witr, and each ot them, from collect, 

.ing, receiving or demanding, any Aim >>r films' of mo 
ney due to the eftate of the faid William Ncil ; , from 
any pcrfon or perions Whatloever ^ thefe are to givt 
notice to all and every perlon and prrlons indebted to 
the eltate oi William Neill, decealed, not to piy off 
in my manner fettle or adjuit the fefp-ctive claim* 
againlt them with the faid Thomas M'lntire and tfa. 
bell a his wife, or eith:r ot them, as f u h payments of 
fettleroents will be matte in their own wrong, and they 
will be obliged to account with the lubicriber agaua 
for the fame, tbe faid Thomas M'lntire and llabe.k 
his wife having at this time no authority to interfere 
or meddle with the peifoml elt.te of tl»e teltuor.

HERCULES COURTENAY, acting executor 
« ot WILLIAM NULL.

ROEBUCK/
T H B beautiful thorough bred horle ROtriUC^ 

ten ye'is old next Ipnn^, tiif property of tht 
fu;>icnber, will cover the caiuing Ic^fon at the fub. 
fcrtber's. lantatiun in Charles county, M five pound* 
current money a mare, but if paid by the full day off 
Augult next, three pou ul», ana a doli.ir to .he groom, 
will be received in lieu ol five : ounJi. It it nfelelsta 
infer* his pedigree, as it is fo well known, but it mty 
br leen at hit (table. Good pafturage is provi-'ed lor 
mares that come a diftance, gritis, and great care will 
be taken ot them, but will not be antwerable for scvi» 
denti or efcapti.

WILLIAM M. W1LKINSON. 
March i, 17!!. ^y

f(>|i««, IViflmtrilamJttunlj. Afrit ia, 178!.

RAN away I'orn the lubdnbtr, on the nth day 
of April, a negro nan named JOE, a^el .ibout 

twenty-lour years, five leet nine or ten inches high. 
of a yellow complexion, and is a go .<! ditcher j had] 
on *n:l took with him when he eloped a ne^ro cotton 
jacket with fleeves, a flurt London brown cloth coat 
with white buttons, an old brown holland ditto, a pair 
of green breeches, and a pair ol Virginia cio'h ditto 
fried rh with black yarn. Whoever app ehends tht 
aforefaid negro (hall have a reward of »ne guin-.a, and 
for bringing him home, at the ratt of fix pence ptr

WILLIAM ED*AID*.

R O M"U L U S,
S TANDS 'this feafon at Mr. David Steuart't upper 

Plantation, upon Anne-Arundel minor, and will 
cover at 3 pounds cafh, and 5 fhillingt to the groan.

Romulus is a bright hay, full fifteen hands Three 
inches high, handfome and active, he was got by 
Sweeper, his dam by Hamilton's Ranger, his grand, 
dam by Ariel, out ol an Othello mare.

JOHN K.NEAVES, Overferr. 
N. B. Wheat, oats, Indian corn, or tobacco will 

be received at the market price, inftead of the cadi, 
provided it is delivered at the above place by the art 
of Augult next. t^

NOTICE.
THE fuhfrriher intend* petitioning the next ge 

neral aflembly on a matter very interefting t* 
him | fuch as are defirous to know the purport may 
be informed by pcrfonal application.

^ THOMAS RUTLAND. 
April jo, 17!!.

1 Ptpltr-bill, Afril*, I7l>>

N OTICE U hereby given, that application wiH 
be made by the fubfcriber, at the next Prince. 

George's county June court, fora com million under tht 
aft, emitted, An aft for marking and bounding landi, to 
prove and mark the bounds »mi liaei of a trait of land 
called f be Addition, ia the (aid county.



1LKINSON.
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* EDITAKDS.

| .ALt perfotii'tadfbted to the eftate of Philip Carlejr, 
late of Montgomery county, deceafedi are de- 

ftred to make Immediate payment, and all thole having 
elaimi agaiutt it are re quelled to bring them in legally 
proved td the fobfcribers, by the firit day of September 
•ext.

A LAURENCE O'NEALE. 
£. ALICE CARSEY,

Balltmtrt, Mttftb 31, 178!.

N OTICE \i hereby given, that thr f ubfcriber 
intend! to apply to the next Auguft court, for 

Frederick county, for a commifflori to alcertain the 
line* and boundaries of two trails of land, called 
White Level and Fell's Dale, ill faid county, agreeable 
to an ail of aflerobly. ,.

' Z, J9SHUA GIST.

May n, 17!!.

N9 TICK it hereby given, that the fubfcribei in- 
tendi to expofe to public laic, purluant to a bill 

of file made to him by a certain John Mackail, of 
Calvert county, at the plantation of the. faid Mackail, 
lying on Fittiing Creek, in Anne-Arundel county, oa 
Monday, the tenth of June next, fourteen valuable 
•negroes, men and women. 1 hey will be (old only for 
ready cafh or tobacco.

.-„ WILLIAM ALLIEN, fheriff 
£_^ of Calvert county.

May it, 1711.

THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing appointed the fubfcriben truftce* for the cre 

ditor* of William Logan, of the city of Annapoli* ; in 
Order to enable ui to execute the* faid trutt, notice ia 
feereby given, that all perfoni indebted to the kid 
William Logan make immediate payment, and thffe 
who have any demand* are requeued to produce the 
Inine, that a juft and proper dividend may be made, 
and the bufinefi clofed as foon ai poffinle.

To be ' lokl, on Tuelday the toili of June next, at 
two o'clock, V. M. on the premifei, a lot of ground 
in the city of Annapolis, know a and diltinguilhe.l on 
the plot of laid city by No. ji, with the following im 
provement* thereon.

A wharf ijo feet front, with ia feet water, and 150 
feet deep, a biick houfe two liorie* high, with a kitchen 
and cellar under the whole, and a (ramtd black fmith'a 
fhop. Alfu a lot on Cornhiil-flreet with a framed 
Jioufe thereo", and all the houlehoid lurniture of the 
bid William Logan, confiding of leather bed*, tablet, 
chair i and kitthca furniture.

a JLLEN QUTNN, \ lrmtml 
7~ DAVID c EDI* ES ,]**'"'' .

PICKLED HERRINGS, 
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be,Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL*

JOHN FTsHER,
From LANCASTER,

Haa for Sale, at Jacob Huflc'i, in thu City, 
it QUANTITY of good butter, I in feed oil, mould 
f\ and dipt candlti, and a quantity of cord* of all 

kind*, fuch at bed cordi, leading line*, filhuig do. 
Chalk do. bricklayer* do. j 

Amufitlu, Mty a}, 17!!. Z-.

May 5, 17!!.
Four Dollars Reward*

STRAYED or STOLEN frdm the 
lubfcriber, on Thurfday night lait, 

a grey HORSE, he ha* two white hind 
feet, and a final! ftar in hi* forehead. 
Whoever take* up faid horfe. and de 
liver* him tathe lubfcriber, (hall have 
the above reward, and all reafonable

%. ... ADAM MILLER.

m Una city, wnere feller, and buyers may 
fuit each other, where in addition to the fpeTdJ 
»t 'endue, always obtained for the f.l. of 
•oodi a variety of lumber, remnant, of ftore, , 
Boufehold furniture of little or no uie to the Sr. 
owner,, genera.ly meet witK a rapid fale and ftore the 
^"'K" i^1' *ith confid"»ble fuma of money . 
which Idmber, remnant* and furn.ture, for want of 
luch an infhtution, commonly moulder into duft

Where gentlemen and others may reidilv accn 
date themlelve. with new furniture;* a lei, Jrke 
what their old furniture will lometi.ne, fell fo>

The lublcnber, patronifed by ««,,„ <bi' 
thu city, and encouraged by lunrtry of hi* l 
the country humbly oler. ,,[, |ervk7* to.the

himfelf

:-

M n u i- i. EDMUND 
LoSfe *

May 9, 17(1.FINDING it altogether out of my power to dif- 
charge the leveral claim* now againft m*, I there. 

I -re inform all my creditor* that I (hail offer a petition 
to the next fitting cqurt of Charles county for the be* 
nefii oi the act rclpcciing Tnfulvent debtors 
________$ WILLIAM HOWARD".

Annapolit, March it, 17!!.T H B public i* informed, that, agreeable to a |-t« 
aft or aflembly, an infueclion houfe u now built 

ill ttiii city, near the water anu convenient to a ^ood 
wharf, the prizes are under cover, a good in/p»ftur 
appointed, and ii now ready to receive tobacco iron 
•ny part of the Aate. It is wel' known that Annapolis) 
is tfie rnaft convenient port in the Rate for l>ay 
cralt, and it wi.'l be very convenient for thofe un the 
bay and rivers on the eattern a* well at th<- weft .rn 
ftore, to bring their tobacco to th » w^rehoufe for in. 
fpection, where it will be well taken ca-c of, ready for 
a good mirket, and eafily conveyed to any part of the 
Hate, to (hipping. "~1 4 *

JUST PUBLISHED,
O« «n entire new American Type and good Paper,

ffritt 5/3 it Star J i.)
The FIRST VOLUME of the 
DEBATES

OF TH8

CONVENTION
OP THE

State of Pennsylvania*
ON THE TCONsrnunoH PROPOSED f» tb» corERNMENt
or TH*

UNITED STATES.
Taken accurately in Ihort-hand by Thom.is Lloyd. 

Philadelphia, (old by T. Seddon, iri Market fit!eft, 
and the principal BookleUers in Pennlylvania; at 
Mew-York, by Meflri. Berry and Roger-, McfTr*. 
8. and j. Louden, Mr. Ridge; at Baltimore, by 
Mr. CUrke> at AnMArot.il, by Media. F. AND i. 
GRIKNJ at Richmond, by Mr. A. D.«vis| and by 
the principal Booklellert in the United State*. 
%• bublcnbers to the debates of the general aflVmbly, 

will each be furnifhed with one copy of the debate* of 
convention, on application to the editor, lor 1/9 He 
i* happy to embrace this opportunity of returning the 
patron* of that undertaking, hi* molt grateful atknow- 
ledgrnent*. •

The debate* of the general aflembly of Pennfylvanift 
will be furnifhed to fublcribers in three volumei, annu 
ally, price one guinea. The fir If, fecond an<f third 
volume of this work may be had by application to the 
editor, or T. Seddon, Philadelphia.

The critical reviewers at New-York, fpeak in the 
higtxtt tcrma of this work, as the belt treatile on go. 
vernmtnt in gca«»l, and pajuculwly oa the federal 
cooAitttUoa. n \S
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- . * . . May 9, .....
FurWant to a aecfee of rte high court of chancery of 

the ftate of Virginia, obtained- for the fale ol the 
eftate of John Sempie, deVeafed, for tfce payment of 
his debts, will be loVl upon tue premifes, en Mon* 
day, the fth of September next,

O
N E traft of land, in Prince-William county, 
containing about twenty-two acres, on which is 

trecled a forge, grift and faw-mill, commonly known 
by the name of the Occoquan Work.. Thi* feat is 
cqtkal to any in the Rate lor waterworks, as it ftand* 
ton navigable water and is (upplied by a large and con* 
itant (hcam.

Allo will be fold at the above workmen the fame 
day, one other traft ot land, fituate on Occoquan river 
in laid county, called Peyton's Land. Allo another 
tract of land, fituate on faid river, near the above 
lands, and in the eounty of Prince-William, contain, 
ing *«oe acres} and at the lame time ami place will be 
Ibid, fundry negroes and utenlil*, appertaining to the

Alfo will be fold, at the above place and on the fame 
day, a ir.ift of land, laying in Fairfax county, fituate 
on tbe river Occoquan, and near the above work*, 
containing jc^o acics

And on Friday, the i*th of September next, will be 
Ibid on the i-remifes, one traft ot land, fituate on the 
Great-Fall* of Patowmack, in Loudon county, con- 
taini E 6oS acre*, with liberty of cutting wood on a- 
bout iiooo acrei adjoining thereto, belonging to Bryan 
Vairfax, Elqi allo two other tra8» of land, near to the 
Great Foil* and in the county ot Loudon, one contain 
ing 500 acre*, and the other jjt'actcs, will be told *t 
the ume time and place. .

Allb will be lold at Leefburg, on Monday the isth 
ot September next, be^ng ti.e fi.ft diy ol Loudon 
court, one traft of land, called Read's Land, fituate 
in Loudon county, containing aoo acre*. Alfo all the 
land and ore bank*, purdufed by John Scmpc of 
Thomas an I Samuel Aubry, fituate on Patowmack ri 
ver and on C'totton mountain j and alfo the r.gnt to 
a (mall part wirtiin the laid Aubry's land, purchalid by 
said semplc trom lord Tankerville.

And on Friday the i9th of September next, will be 
ibid at Keeptnfte furnace, one tratt ot land, fi.uatc in 
Berkeley county, on tbe head ol the bhenandoah Falls, 
called Friend's Ore-B«nk, containing about 100 *tr«s.
 Al(o one other ir«d ol land, on the river Patow- 
maik, near the above, containing about 1600 acre*, 
whereon is erected a furnace called Kceptriite. Like, 
wile a tiact ol land on the lame river, lying in Berke. 
ley county, containing about 4*0 acrr*.   i hi above 
lands will to lold in trach, or divided to luit the pur. 

  chafer better where they arv large
1 he purchafer or purcbaftrs of the Occoquan works, 

and the lands contiguous thereto, and the Oaves, will 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on interelt, with 
approved fecurity, to pay one lourth of the purcnale
 noney in one year, one other fourth in two years, ano 
ther lourth in three years, and the remaining fourth 
part in tour years. The purcnalers of the other lands 
will tuve one year's credit for one half of the purchafe 
money, and two year* lor the other half, on giving 
bond on intertft with approved fecurity.  We agree
to advertife and make laic ot tbe above land* and pro.
perty, at the time* and place* mcntioi ed, as coounif.
boners appointed, by the nigh court of ctnncery.

JOHN LAWoON, 
f GEORGE G1LPIN,*-* LEV EN POWELL.

N B. Should any of the days appointed for tbe fale 
of the above land* prove wet, the fale will commence 
on the next fair day.

IJ
BY

May a i, i;||.
TNi GENERAL COURT.

H. HODGK1N, Efquire, clerk of the 
general court for the wcttern (bore of the ttate of 

Maryland, having communicated to the court his in* 
tention to retign hit office, and requelted that lorae 
perlon fltouUI l>e appointed in his ftead, notice is here. 
by givm, that the court will not appoint any [yerfon to 
the faid uftce before Monday the ad day oi June next* 
and in the mean time wui receive applications for the

s. X

'   ..Biltjmoreitowrt, May ,0, ,,«.

N O T I C E.
THB honourable the chancellor of Maryland 

having granted an injunction on the application 
of the fubfcriber, and or her executor* ot Williaa^ 
Neill, deceafed, againtt Thomas M'lntire and Habella 
his wife, executrix of faW William Neill, enjoining, 
directing and prohibiting, the laid Thomas M'lnttro 
and Habella hi* witr, and each ot them, from collect, 
ing,- receiving or demanding, any fum or Cams' of roo» 
ney due to the eftate of the faid William Neil 1 , from, 
any perfon or perlons whatfoever | thefe are to give 
notice to all and every perfon and perfont indebted to 
the eftate ot William Neill, decealed, not to piyot 
in any manner fettle or adjuft the refp*aive claiou 
ngainft them with the faid Thomas M'lntire and I (a. 
bella his wife, or either of them, as futh payment* or 
fettlements will be made in their own wrong, and they 
will be obliged to account with the fubfcriber agaifl 
for tbe fame, the faid Thomas M'lntire and llabttat 
bis wife having at this time no authority to interfere) 
or meddle with the perfonal eftite of tlie teflator.

HERCULES COURTENAY, acting executor 
£_ of WILLIAM NULL.

ROEBUCK, '
T H B beautiful thorough bred horle ROEBUC^ 

ten ye us old next fpring, tlie property of the 
fubicriber, will cover the eaiuing (e^fbn at the fub. 
fcnber'i plantation in Charles county, at five pound* 
current money a mare, but if paid by the firft day ef 
Auguft next, three pound*, and a dolUr to >he groom, 
will be received in lieu of five j'OunJi. It it nfelel* to 
infen hi* pedigree, a* it i* fo well known, but it may 
be leen at hi* (table. Good pafturage i* provided (or 
mare* that come a diftance, gritu, and great care will 
be taken oi them, but will not be anlwerable for acqU 
dent* or eft apes,

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON. 
March i, i?M. /f

Virgin*, W»tm*ri\m»d ftiMfr, Afrti ia, 17!!.

RAN away from the lubicriber, on the nth day 
of April, a negro man named JOB, aged uboml 

twenty-four years, five feet nine or ten inches high. 
of a yellow complexion, and is a go .d ditcher | had 
on and took with him when he eloped a negro cotton 
jacket with fleeves, a (hoit London brown cloth coat 

. with white buttons, an old brown Holland ditto, a pair 
of green breeches, and a pair of Virginia clo'h ditto 
filled rh with black yarn. Whoever app ehends the 
aforefaid negro mall have a reward of one guinea, and 
for bringing him home, at the rate of fix pence per

WILLIAM IDWAID*.

ROM U L U S,
S TANDS this feafbn at Mr. David Steuart's upper 

Plantation, upon Annc-Arundel minor, and will 
cover at j pound* cam, and 5 (hillinr* to the groom.

Romulus is a bright bay, full fit teen bands three 
inches high, handfome and active, he was got by 
Sweeper, hi* dam by Hamilton'* Ranger, his grand* 
dam by Ariel, out ot an Othello mare.

JOHN K.NEAVES, Overfeer. 
N. B. Wheat, oati, Indian corn, or tobacco will 

be received at the market price, inftead of the cafe, 
provided it is delivered at the above place by the art 
of Auguft next. f^

NOTICE,
THE fuhfrriher intends petitioning the nrxtge. ..._. .- ..  

May t, 17!!.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, be. 
ing unable to difcn-fge his debts, intends to pe- 

t lion the juttices ot Montgomery county court, alter 
fix wtrks notiie, for tbe bcnefr ol the act re (petting 
infolvent Aebtors. /

-7 FIELDER PARfcBJU

_ neral aflicmbly on a matter very* interesting to 
him | fuch as arc defirous to know toe purport nay 
be informed by perfooal application.

^ THOMAS RITTLAND. 
April jo, *7ll.

OTICE is that
17!!.

application will
be made by the fubfcriber, at the next Princ* 

George'* county June court, fora commifRon under the 
aft, entitled, An aft for marking and bonndiag lands, to 
prove and mark the hound* and liae* of a tract of land 
sailed The Addition, ia the laid county



VILKINSON.

IDWAID1.

IS RUTLAND.

it, if».
It p«rfoB» to<letrt«J to tin cftate of Philip Carfey. 
late of Montgomery coUnty, deceafed; are de.

' to make immediate payment, ind all thofe baring 
daimt again ft it are rcquefted to bring them in legally 
prored to the fubfcriber*, by the flrft day of September 
 txt. . ,

A LAURENCE O*NBALE, '
JL ALICE C ARSE Y, '

,\ 
/

ttttimtrt, Kmrtb ji, i 7 Ig. 
iil hereby given, that the fubfcribcr 

intend* to apply to the next Anguft court, for 
rederick county, for a commiffiort to afcertain the) 

line* and boiindariti of two traftt of land, Called 
Whit^ Level and Fell't Dale, iH Old county, agreeable 
to an aa of afiembly. »

2~ JOSHUA GIST.

Miy at, 17!!.

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfCribet in. 
tcnda to expofcto public fal«, purfuant to a bill 

of fale made to him by a certain John Mackall, of 
Calvert county, at the plantation of the, faid Mackall, 
lying on Pithing Creek, in Anne-Arundel county, On 
Monday, the tenth of June next, fourteen valuable 
 Begroei, men and women. They will be lold only for 
frady cau or tobacco.

4 WILLIAM ALLIES, (heruY 
2^ of Calvert county.

Majrsi, .

THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland bar. 
in* appointed the fubfcriber* truftce* for the cre 

ditor^ 01 William Logan, of the city of Annapolil j in
 rder to enable ui to execute the '(aid trull, notice U 
feertby given, that all perfoni indebted to the ft id 
William Logan make immediate payment, and thefe 
who have any demandi are reauenca to produce the 
fame, that a juft and proper dividend may be made, 
and the bufinef* clofed ac Toon at poflible.

To be'loM, on Tuelday the toth of June next, at 
two o'clock, P. M. on the preraifei, a lot of ground 
in the city of Annapolil, knowq and diftinguime.l on 
the plot of laid city by No. ji, with the following im 
provement* thereon.

A wharf ijo feet front, with 11 feet water, and 150 
feet deep, a biick houfe two florin high, with a kitchen 
and cellar under the whole, and a framed black fmitb'a
 top. Alfo a lot on Cornhill-ftreet with a framed 
koufe thereon, and all the houfehoid furniture of iht 
lapi William Logan, confining of feather bedi, tablet, 
«uira and kitchen furniture.

A ALLEti HyYNN, \ lrmtmtZ-* DAVID GEDDE j,/ /n^*w*

PICKLED HERRINGS, 
Of the Firft Quality, 

Tobc ; Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL*

JOHN FTs'HER,
From LANCASTER,

Hu for Sale, at Jacob Huflc'i, in thii City, 
A QUANTITY of good butter, linfeed oil, mould 
f\ and dipt candki, and a quantity of cordi of all 
§indi, fuch a* bed cordi, leading line*, fUoing do* 
chalk do. bricklayer* do.

a}, I 7 II.

May 5, 17!!.
four Dollars Reward*

STRAYED or STOLEN frdm the 
fubfcriber, on Tburfday night laft, 

a grey HORSE, he h«i two white hind 
feet, and a (null ftir in hi* forehead. 
Whoever uke* up faid borfe. and de- 
llven him ta the fubfcriber, wall havt 

; tha above reward, and all rcafbnable

^L „ ADAM MlLLUi,

. . AnnapoK*. May iy, lyfg.
I dMN it a TtCincy for eftab'lifhing i vendue ftorc 

in thit city, rtncre feller* and b4iyer* may readily 
fuit each other, where in addition to the fpeedy market 
6t vendue* alway* obtained for (be fale of valuable 
 ood«, a variety of lun>ber^ rjmnant* of ftorei, and 
Eoufehold furniture of little or no ule to the holder* or 
bwnert, generally meet with1 a rapid fale and ftore tht 
owner* pocket* with confiderabie fumt of mogey j 
which lumber, remnant* and furniture, for want of 
Juck an inftitution, commonly moulder into duft.

Where gcntlemcji and other* may reidily accnmmo> 
d»M themleltea with new furniture j at a led price than 
what their old furniture will (ometime* fell for.

The (Ublcribtr, patronifed by tmuumt <b*raQtri fa 
thi* city, and encouraged by fundr/ of hi» Irieodt in 
the country, humbly offer* hi* fervice* to .the public in 
that capacity | be flatten himfelf that bit thorough: 
knowledge of; and diligent application to, tb« duttea 
of that office, will merit for him the efteemi of tooft 
who wifh to employ him. ' .

Sale* will be held every Saturday, when every cxer* 
tion will be ufed to give ample Jatitfaftion, by tht) 
public'* moft obedient and anon hum,ble (trvint,

EDMUND HuG AN.
|f . B. He livta between the prmung-office and ftadu 

houfe.

ftiay y, 17!!.FINDING it altogether out of my power to dif. 
charge the leveral claim* now againft m«, I the re- 

t >re inform all my creditor* that I (hall offer a petition 
to the next t"« « «  -  -' "     f _.-  .. ...« k   IIKII oner f __.  
to the next fitting cpurt of Charle* county for the be. 

•& rcfpccbng Tnfolvent debtor*. si ----- - - -
neat oi tlie m£k

WILLIAM UOWARb.

Annapolil, March it, 171!.

T H E public ii informed, that, agreeable to a life 
aft of auembly, an infpeftion houfe it now built 

ife tbfj city, near the water and convenient to a pood 
Wharf, the prize* are under cover, a good infpeAor 
appointed, and it now ready to receive tobacco front 
any part of the Aate. It it wd' known that Annapolia 
it. the moft convenient port in tha ftate for bay 
craft, and it will be very convenient for thofe on tha 
bay and riven on the eaftern a* well at the wcfl-rn 
there, to bring their tobacco to th>* w 4 re houfe for in- 
Qwctioa, where it will be well taken care of, ready for 
a good market, and cafjly conveyed to any part of the 
ftate, to Clipping. J i w

JU8T PUBLISHED; 
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Philadelphia, told by T. Seddon, \6 Market iuett, 
and the principal BookleUen in Pennlylv»nia j at 
New- York, by Meffri. Berry and Roger*, Meflr*. 
8. ami j. Louden, Mr. ^ixlge; at Baltimore, by 
Mr. CUrke, at AHWAPOLII, by Meffri. F. AND i. 
GaiCN| at Richmond, by Mr. A. D.ivUj and by 
tKe principal Bookleller* in the United State*. 
%  bublcriber* to the debatet of the general affcmbly, 

will each be furnimed with one copy of the debate* of 
convention, on application to tlie editor, for 3/9. He 
i* happy to embrace ibii opportunity of retdrning tha 
patron* of that undertaking, bit moit grateful atknow* 
ledgrncnti* *

The debite'i of the general afTembly of Pennlylvank 
will be furnifhed t6 (ublcribert in three volumei, annu 
ally, price one guinea. The firft, fecond and third 
volume of thii work may be had by application to the 
editor, or T. fieddon, Philadelphia.

The critical reviewer* at New-York, fpeak in the 
higbcft tcnna of thit work, at the belt treatiff on go. 
vernment in .fcacral, and paitkulaily od the fcdfiai 
o

totac
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tbe
IT".

captain WiktMM Caw****-, from

°G«*ia*L aflflrtmtnt oCmcrriuuatUfr, amou whifll
»fi«le«, that -.her

Uth nai*.

non. 
SJht

6d. 4d, l<«. "d ad brad. , *d. atf, 4*, idM'i*. H. "f—rjJs^Bz
dtert tack.. f-nowforn of-BMfc naUa,
Ulh Ipring* **»* P»M» *d< *"* ™*r P
naTl.;. *V« .ffortmiot of fiat and root*
ew*, *l <orto .f-carpenter, firmer. and

K«. «**« «hifcto "pd  " "  T£lce
?h,ff«U, prt-fw. .fofM* »», btod-taw. 
»nd dovetail-faw file*, variQUt fort, of 
«rp.m.M file, and nipt , v,rio«. for* of

 »' » floorinK **' > lcrtw /rdrlve* ""J 
« Urge .ffortment ol

kindtot uh.H, table,- fail, pnXpecl and other
'»b«r of **-*'"' lnmC ***• h'"d-: 
unuo.-!.", ttbUi U.. , doVet.a

turninit fawi, fret l»w» and webb.
-t «», iS*- "* «*- » «*  

» carpente,.»nd bncki.yer. br,ft tty.
ia.. «nd oe».l., ««« M'.Awy gloe , . l.rg« 

fl5rt««nVo» varioui kind* ol lock. «uh pendant fur. 
T fucb ., ttral. and «roo «let of I, , and « 
' drawbacK, dead, dofet, tall, cupooard, draw. 

, chert, lea-cheft, dog, boric and pad^k., 
te toube*. br^. ,,,«u..ting for d«k. and dr.wer., 

, bench fcrew., *,andle, w.tb fernl., 
pcd-«t and Dutch ring^ f«<b 
feg ptine., long plane., j«ck p 
U«nM trvmg a,d (mooibing plane., rebate plane, , a 
Urge *ffortment of moulding planet, confifti«g of com* 
Blete (et« ot hollow. a«U rottivlt, qwrtw round*, 
Stolot, bead., ogee, conuc., p^ure lr.«. and fanjj 
moulding planes i pH»*t and ttodt. with braf. p*d« 
W!tl, fitted bit, complete; l& pk«e,. fttfing plan*. 
proofing plane, and pbilWUrt 4_ «g»f and left ba>4 
i^i,e bfftt, rulet, oompaftt, duKltf., iroa feuart* 
TOd wood «eM i >»>5' »«««"««o» different kind «» 
Itoliihed and pUin ftreight aad neoVodboki s tcutcbcoot. 
tfudcn rak*t and ip»«l«» » »o»eli, braad weed an4 
iarden book pemiant t ban** and thumb atebeti 
SlailUrer't trowelt and «CT«« i brttW.yert trowel. aa4 
UN, Claw, lathing ana "letting hammer, i pinceM 
Ad »k«« t variout ktndi oi kum» tod fork* i hacnt, 
ealicoet, cbiiKKn gaotea, ftlk., &»»». cafiment 
filll. thrtael, «ottoo arvJ worftfd ftocfcupj MMa«m 
button., ft»y., »>ed-bunt>, uule «JMhe., petiicoatt, 
fowellimg, "

i, (VniernHK    «.~-j»-    ^r - , , 
hai3kerch»f., hia, teat; hlaacieu. VaVpctt. 

oui.ting., (huff, Uddl«ff, bridle., large nlh kettle., 
white lead, bojled. « '  WP«»*l»e4 9U*P!*» *** '£d » 
fti «e, vVn3, cH.opb.oy, **>* »<* fr"**" «**. 
!l>uun pink, role pink, vermillwn, Verdi or, umSer. 
'tone oker, amber, gum arabaek, gum copal gamboge.
r .m animi, *»*» to** If** °! <fl*V?fWS "".'j 
Ftlknive,, whiting, lamp and ivory black \ leaf .old 
4 . luperfce quality , a Ur«e quantity of window 
glaU of a large fiae and «an> more tmclM too «td£ 
 u. to mention. <Q

ex

WE. the fqbfcnbert, bein^ auttwrilH tnd enu 
powered, by firtoe of k Ipecial ift of allimbly 

for that pur pole made and provided, to (ell and eon. 
vey a certain trad of land the property of Tbomat 
femule., lying In Cbarle* cotmtjr, called Hall't t'ot, 
tontainmg about one hundred and thirty acre., do 
give notice, that the (aid traft ot land willbeexpofctd 
to public Tale on the pretnjlit,' on the Iccond TuHdair 
la June na^tt j ti»e tfruit of falf may be known by apt' " '

May 9
T^ININNO It altogether oat «f my bower t* dtf. 
i' charge the feveral claim, now agamt m«, I taaf* 
lore. inform aU my crediton ihat 1 dull of«r a pttitipa 
to th,e M*t fitting ct>*t ot OharlM eoVnt£ ft* tM W. 
Pttt of tho act r«lfeJUbg;nMve4U¥tob|prt:

O. lia>WABP»

mBM.
a uu^ to  » for lhajt 
public i*, m

i aider Hamilton fimlth', late of"CaiVertr .._ 
deceafcd^ did Hvf, *.<t*JK«rt °i* tnft fif land* 
cO BAftltiLD^oa't or'Ba.TI
CQPtaliftimt JTIO hUfldtalA J^tfi ̂ fittlaJCtt^a .^^DaCft. ttT I

fubj<« V».tlK.4o*tr «f<btwidow otfiud
f«4 1 l%fd 4*9 aHamitton Hwth i upon

cu.
boxifet, two §Do4 (Qbaeso booUb a/f»rd«a,
cturd.-^The ton w4l be fold urnfe mont||«

T
W IXL ftand at Ann 

evefyiaturday will  .  « 
tarn Baldwia>* tavern, near the Heafc 
of Severn, and will corer at the SaT 
derate price of one guinea cafe, aS 
half a dollar to the groom, the feakm. 

I PIT.T it fix year. Old/a jet bj.ck; 
. fifteen rand, high, well made, hand, 

tome, ftrong and *Aive | he wa* got by Mr. Han. 
fcn'i Coathim, hit dam a thfte qtArter bloc* mart 
by Flgare.

_ * JAH4EI WILLIAMS. 
May 5, tytl. «/ _______

April to. 1711."" 
To be SOLD, to the bJghfft Wdder, <m Wediiefd.,

" ! 4th of Junene*t, rf ftir, if not Cbe n«»t fair day; 
»H« planbation whereon the fubfcnber now li»eL

_ lying in Piince-Gebrge't county, aboat a miif 
from Hock-Crerk church,Txtween Bladenfburih xA 
Oeorge-town, and it very conv«nie,nt to fevtraj »trj 
good grilt and law.mill., the lituation of thi. la«dl 
think equal to any in tbe ttate for trade, and tbe lofl 
I. fa liable for planting or farming, there btjng plenflf 
of excellent meadow ground on it, fome io grail, ant 
much more may be very eafily improved j there i. rv 
crllejit fruit of all kind., apple-tree, fulficitnt to makf 
t or 4 thoofkod gallon, of cyder a year, when the tret* 
bear, and they feldom mif., more or lei. everj yeari 
ftere are two very good dwellmg-houfo joined tojel 
tttcr by a p*8*rt of tcneret. laid wirti bnck, tbagfca 
i. M^ by i6wit> a cejlaj: ondtr tbt wtdle,Trailed wlffl 
ftojK, UM btber i. »« by ^ the whole planked abort 
aad below, with frveral convenient 1 ' ' 
MtLh.il, milk huufc, meat bouft, 
ben houTc, Jcc. Ire.

dty (hould be too (mall (which it about teo acre*). I 
am autiiaUc So 101, ttaU ottt jr«ik o£h\Dl ad. 

' ,ht 
whole being about 65*4 acre*| fope o/ giit land I 
think equal to any hj'rti* part of taacftnty, i/not 
fupcnor | it it premmed no perfon wo aft cboofe to 
purchale either of tbe above UniJ, wfixnit viewinr 
them M, vM> «^jr b* U«a >( a*/*  before tb. 
day of ulc, by appiyu| to  

^X AWAHAWIOTD.

Mircb to, i/IS.

. /l^nd* pnyi«f a Jaw to 
town of Warw'A.r \S Cfccfl coua 
tortatodhip of fidtf mir  alte an«^X

if **•
pro-

SUNDRY proprietor* e* 1 
m'. Marth, lying in <^ec_ ._-.. _ ____ 

counti.t, inund to prefer a petition to the next gtae- 
ral ajTcmbljt, fcr *p t& fw^nfeiac.ifM marine* and 
low ground* adjacent, of Which alTMHOB* coacemed 
ar»d«irtcLto '

K t* D^reoir ftrjFtn^ *Rat 
_ Ing itnablt to ditdMirgt hi* di 
tttioa tlA jUftic*. of CalteVt c%kd.a 
weelu notice, W tht btacM o/ibV
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